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PREFACE 

Part I of this volume contains three papyri (4705-7) of Hermas, all dating from the second and 

third centuries ap: one roll, one recycled roll, one codex. These offer a number of good new readings; 

and more generally contribute to the arguments about the date and compositional history of the work 

(4706 apparently contained Visiones I-IV as well as Mandata). 

Part II offers fragments of otherwise unknown Greek poetry. 4708 contains a substantial piece 

of Archilochus’ Elegies, which tells the early history of Telephus, an extended exemplum rather than 

an independent mythogical narrative; the new text represents a major advance in our knowledge of 

the genre. 4709-10 are scraps of verse, the first of lyric (Stesichorus?), the second with musical nota- 

tion. 4711 preserves elegiacs partly at least concerned with metamorphoses (possibly Parthenius?). 

4712-14 come from hexameter poems: 4712 certainly from an Argonautica, perhaps Hellenistic, per- 

haps later; 4714 with narratives about Lapiths and Centaurs, Cassiepeia and Andromeda, probably 

of imperial date. 

Part HI collects papyri of known prose-works. 4715-16 provide rare examples of Lysias being 

read at Oxyrhynchus: 4715 the end title of the lost Περὶ τῶν ἀνακαλυπτηρίων (considered spurious 

by some ancient critics); 4716 three columns from the transmitted Or XXI. 4717-37 represent one 

of the most-read orators, Isocrates: these papyri of Ad Nicoclem, Nicocles, and De Pace offer a scatter 

of new readings (mostly variations of word-order) and in general confirm the modern view of the 

textual tradition, that the systematic divergence between the Urbinas and the ‘vulgate’ postdates the 

Roman period. 4738 (the back of LX VIII 4666) is the first published papyrus of one of Lucian’s 

authentic works (Dialog: deorum). 

Part IV includes documents of the Roman period that illustrate the bases of agriculture and 

transport (land-leases, 4739, 4747, 4753; sales of donkeys, 4746, 4748, 4749 ?, 4750, 4751, 4752); 

a group of customs receipts shows Oxyrhynchites doing business in the Fayum, where one imports 

donkeys and camels via Dionysias (4740), another exports reeds via Tebtunis (4741-4). From the 

sixth century come papers referring to the aristocratic landowners who give the period a (deceptively) 

feudal look: Flavia Maria (4754), Flavius Ioannes (4755), Flavia Anastasia (4756-8). 

The contributions of Dr Colomo and Dr Nodar originally formed part of their doctoral theses 

written at Oxford University; they have been revised for publication by the General Editors. The 

contributions of Dr Litinas and the late Dr Montserrat originally formed part of their doctoral theses 

written at University College London; they have been revised for publication by Dr R. A. Coles and 

Professor J. D. Thomas. 

The literary indexes were compiled by the individual editors (4708, 4711, 4714) and by Dr C. 

Meliado; Ms P. Strataki and Dr Gonis prepared the documentary indexes. 

We are grateful to Dr Jeffrey Dean for typesetting the volume with great skill and patience; and 

to The Charlesworth Group for their dispatch in the printing and binding. As in past years, we are 

indebted to the Arts and Humanities Research Board and The British Academy for their support of 

the project. 

April 2005 R. A. COLES N. GONIS 
J.R. REA D. OBBINK 

J. D. THOMAS P. J. PARSONS 
Advisory Editors General editors 
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NOTE ON THEMETHOD OF 

PUBLICATION AND ABBREVIATIONS 

The basis of the method is the Leiden system of punctuation, see CE 7 (1932) 262-9. 

It may be summarized as follows: 

aby 

[αβγ] ‘ay’ 

(apy) 
{aBy} 

The letters are doubtful, either because of damage or because they are 

otherwise difficult to read 
Approximately three letters remain unread by the editor 

The letters are lost, but restored from a parallel or by conjecture 

Approximately three letters are lost 

Round brackets indicate the resolution of an abbreviation or a symbol, 

e.g. (ἀρτάβη) represents the symbol ©, «τρ(ατηγός) represents the ab- 

breviation crp§ 

The letters are deleted in the papyrus 

The letters are added above the line 

The letters are added by the editor 

The letters are regarded as mistaken and rejected by the editor 

Bold arabic numerals refer to papyri printed in the volumes of The Oxyrhynchus Papyn. 

The abbreviations used are in the main identical with those in J. F Oates et al., Checklist 

of Editions of Greek Papyri and Ostraca (BASP Suppl. no. 9, °2001); for a more up-to-date ver- 

sion of the Checklist, see http://scriptorium.lib.duke.edu/papyrus/texts/clist.html. 



feb BORO GCIGATSL ESS TS 

4705-4707. Hermas, Pastor 

Published below are fragments of three papyrus manuscripts of the Pastor of Hermas, 
an early Christian ‘extracanonical’ work, well attested among papyri; for an annotated 
catalogue, see K. Aland (+), H.-U. Rosenbaum, Repertorium der griechischen christlichen Papyri, 
1171: Rarchenvater-Papyn. (Berlin~New York 1995) 232-311 (KV 29-43; the four parchment 
fragments are not included). ‘The new items bring the total number of published papyri of 
Hermas to twenty-three (twenty-five with 1 5 = KV 59 and P. Mich. inv. 6427, which contain 

quotations); two of them (P. Bodmer XX XVIII and P. Mich. 129) are very extensive. As ex- 

pected, the bulk are codices; only two come from rolls (P. Berol. 5513, P. Mich. 130), to which 

4705 (written on the back of a roll; cf. P. Mich. 130) and 4706 are now to be added. 
The three new papyri are of considerable interest: they are early in date; offer a number 

of good readings not found elsewhere (but also others that are plainly wrong); and two of 

them (4705-6) transmit portions of the Visiones, not well represented in papyri (otherwise 

only in P. Amh. II 190, P. Bodmer XX XVIII, and P. Berl. Sarisch. Ὁ; P. Harr. I 128, which 

contains parts of Vis. V, need not come from a codex that contained Vis. I-IV). 

On the text of Pastor and the papyri, see A. Carlini, ‘La tradizione testuale del Pastore 

di Erma e i nuovi papiri’, in G. Cavallo (ed.), Le strade del testo (Bari 1987) 23-43; id., Papy- 

rus Bodmer XXXVII: Erma: Il pastore (I—III’ visione) (Cologny—Genéve 1991) 15ff.; Aland & 

Rosenbaum, Repertorium pp. Ixxxv—xcvil. There is a steady flow of new textual witnesses: 

see M. Bandini, G. Lusini, ‘Nuove acquisizioni intorno alla tradizione testuale del Pastore 

di Erma in greco e in etiopico’, SCO 46 (1997) 625-35; G. Lusini, ‘Nouvelles recherches sur 

le texte du “Pasteur” d’Hermas’, Apocrypha 12 (2001) 79-97. 

As a basis for collation I have used the editions of M. Whittaker, Der Hirt des Hermas 

(GCS 48: Berlin 1967’), and (U. H. J. Kortner,) M. Leutzsch, (Papiasfragmente.) Hirt des Hermas 

(Darmstadt 1998). The sigla used are the following: A = Codex Athous; B = P. Bodmer 

XXXVII; F* = Lavra K 96 (ed. M. Bandini, RHT 30 (2000) 109-22); M = P. Mich. 129; 8 

= Codex Sinaiticus; (Οἱ = the Achmimic Coptic translation; L' = the old Latin version (vul- 

gata); L* = the Latin Palatine version; E = the Ethiopic version. (Readings from the indirect 

tradition and the translations are cited rather selectively.) 

N. GONIS 

4705. Hermas, Visio I 1.8-9 

102/168(b) 8 x 8cm Third century 
Plate I 

A fragment of a roll, broken on all sides, written across the fibres on the back of an 



2 THEOLOGICAL TEXTS 

unidentified literary text; the latter may be assigned to the early second century. The hand 

responsible for the text of Hermas is an informal round one, which I would place in the 

earlier part of the third century. It belongs to the same paleographic environment as Ill 412 

= GLH 996 (Lulius Africanus, Kestoi), of the mid-third century; compare also GMAW? 63 

(the Bodmer St John), assigned to the first half of the third century. It is generally bilinear; 

only 1 and p descend slightly below the notional baseline. a is usually formed in a looped 

sequence, but occasionally is wedge-shaped; € has long mid-stroke sometimes detached 

from the back; the stem and upper arm of k are made in a single movement. 

Θεός is abbreviated in the usual away. There is punctuation in the form of a middle 

point written in a blank (more than one-letter) space left for it (4, 5, 7, 9), but once we find 

a high point within the normal spacing of letters (8; it is unclear whether this is by the first 

hand). These may have served as pointers for reading aloud (cf. also P. Mich. 130). Elision 

is signalled in the only case that can be verified. A correction in 3, making good a phonetic 

spelling, is probably not due to the copyist (the cancelling stroke is in a different ink). 

The text overlaps with 5, B, and A. Too little has survived to allow a reliable judge- 

ment on the relation of 4705 with the other witnesses, though we may note that, when the 

tradition is split, 4705 mostly, but not always, sides with S. There is one new reading (9), 

while in another case the papyrus illustrates the complexities of the tradition (7). 

1. αὐ[των] θανατον καὶ αἰιχμα (1.8) 

λωτιε)μον [εἐπ]ιεπωνται μαΪλι 

cra οι] τον [εΠαιω[ν]α τουτον πείριποι 

ουμε͵ῖνοι " Kale γ]αυριωντες εν [τω 

5 πλο͵]υτω avtwv " και μὴ αντε 

χομ͵]ενοι των αγαθων των [μελ 

λον]των - [μετ]αμεληεουειν [ar 1.9 

ψυχ]αι αὐτ[ ὠ]ν’ ovrwec ovk εἶχου 

ειν] ἐλπιδα + αλλ᾽ avtouc ἀαπείγνω 

10 Kaci|y και τὴν ζωην avtwy [ad 

λα clv mpocevyou προς τον ὃν [και 

ιαςετ] [1] τα ἁμαρτηματα cov | 

1 At the start of the line, perhaps καρδι[αι]ς, with SA (ταῖς καρδίαις om. B). 

6-7 των ayabwy των [μελλον]των with SB: τῶν μελλόντων ἀγαθῶν A. 

7 μετ]αμελητςουειν: pet| ape |Ancovra: Β: μετανοήςουειν S (et debent paenitere E): πολλὰ μεταμελήςουςειν A: vagan- 

tur L': non resistent hisdem luxuriis L*. μεταμελήςουειν is wrong in terms of grammar: neither NT nor documentary 

papyri provide any evidence for the use of the active forms of this verb with personal subject. 4705 now shows 

that the corruption is ancient. Carlini has argued that B preserves the original reading; see his ‘METANOEIN 



4705. HERMAS, VISIO I 3 

e METAMEAECOAI nelle Visioni di Erma’, Miscel-lania Papirologica Ramon Roca-Puig (Barcelona 1987) 97-102, 
and the commentary to P. Bodm. If this holds, S’s weravorjcoucw could be a correction of μεταμελήεουειν. It should 
be noted, however, that μεταμέλεεθαι is not attested elsewhere in Hermas, while μετανοεῖν occurs frequently. 

g add’ with B: αλλα SA. 

avrouc: eavtouc SBA. The uncontracted form is common in Hermas. For a similar case of disagreement 
between the MSS, cf. 22. 9 (εαυτο 5“: αὐτο S: ἑαυτόν A). 

12 Ta ἁμαρτήματα cov with S: cov τὰ ἁμαρτήματα A: τας αμ]αρτιας c[ov B. 

N. GONIS 

4706. Hermas, Visioves UI 4.3, 6.6, 9.7, 13.4-IV 1.1, 7-9; 

Manpara II 4-5, IV 1.1.7-9, 3.6, 4.3-4, V 1.6-7, VI 1.3-5, VII 5, VIII 6, IX 7-8, X τὶ 

106/47(a) fr. 13 5.1 x 10.2 cm Second/third century 

Twenty-seven fragments of a roll, blank on the back; ten of them have not been 

placed. A crude kollesis is visible in fr. 5. The lower margin measures 2.8 cm (frr. 1, 16); the 

upper margin is extant to 0.6 cm (?fr. 12); the intercolumnium is ΔΙ cm wide (fr. 20). The 

dimensions of the original roll and of the column of writing (we know only that each line 

contained 99. 6 letters) cannot be reconstructed. 

The hand is informal with cursive tendencies, of the kind that C. H. Roberts de- 

scribed as ‘reformed documentary’ (Manuscript, Society and Belief in Early Christian Egypt (Lon- 

don 1979) 14). 1 would assign it to the earlier part of the third century, though I would not 

exclude a date in the very end of the second. There is some similarity to XX XI 2611 of 

192/3, and VIII 1100 = GLA 20b, of 206; cf. also L 3532 = GMAW’? 86, assigned to the 

later second century. Letter forms of note: narrowly pointed a; the apexes of a, a, a are 

leftward-facing hooks; z has a curved base; the stem of T joins the crossbar at one-third 

length; 3, p, , and 1 when ligatured to €, reach well below the line. 

Θεός and κύριος are not contracted; this is also the case in P. Mich. 130, another Her- 

mas fragment. The only lectional sign in evidence is a diaeresis over initial upsilon (fr. 3.4). 

There is no opportunity to observe how elision was treated. ‘Titles are preserved for Vis. 1V 

(fr. 5.13) and Mand. VIU (fr. 14.6). There are three itacistic mistakes (frr. 1.3; 3.4; 13-2), and 

a morphological aberration of common type (fr. 5.1). There is one correction, probably by 

the original scribe (fr. 13.10). 

The original roll must have contained the Visiones as well as the Mandata (it is less 

likely that we have fragments of two different rolls). Compare the Codex Sinaiticus, which 

contained all three parts of the Pastor. This is of some interest, since it has repeatedly 

been argued that Mandata and Similitudines circulated independently of Visiones ITV (Vis. V 

serving as an introduction to Mand. and Sim.); contrast, however, Aland and Rosenbaum, 

Repertorium pp. |xxxvii—xciv, especially the codicological part of their argument. 

The papyrus is of more than average textual interest. Frr. 1-4+5 (part) transmit sec- 

tions of the text also extant in S, B, and A; the papyrus tallies three times with SB against A 



4 THEOLOGICAL TEXTS 

(frr. 1.4, 11; 3.2), once with SA against B (fr. 3.1), and once with BA against 5 (fr. 1.8), while 

it offers one new reading (fr. 1.9). ΕἾΤ, 4+5 (part)—9 overlap with S and A; they present 

(at least) four instances of agreement with S against A (frr. 4+5.8, 11, 14; 6.5), one case of 

agreement with A against S (fr. 6.3), two cases of different word-order (frr. 5.12; 7.1~2), one 

omission (fr. 8.4), and one new reading (frr. 4 + 5.11). Frr. 10-17 carry parts of the text other- 

wise preserved only in A (and the indirect tradition). They offer some eight textual novelties 

(frr. 10.45 11.4, 5-63 13.2-3, 11, 13; 15.2, 7), most of which seem to be superior to the readings 

offered by A and the translations. We may also note the small overlaps with P. Amh. II 190 

(frr. 4:5) and C! (frr. 10-11). 
In some of the smaller fragments line-divisions are largely exempli gratia. 

Fr. 1 

πάντων αξιωτερος] ει wa (12.3) (Vis. III 4) 

cou atroxadvgby αλ͵]λοι yap 

cov προτεροι εἰει Kat β]ελτει 

ovec cov οις εδει αποΪκαλυ 

5 φθηναι Ta οραματα τ]αυτα 

αλλα wa δοξαςεθη τ]ο ovo 

μα Tov θεου cou απεκ]αλυφθ[η 

και ετι αποκαλυφθη]ςεται 

δια τους διψυχους] διαλο 

10 γιζομενους ev ταις] καρδι 

auc αὑτῶν ει apa εςτι]ν ταῦ 

foot 

2 αλ]λοι restored with SAL'L?: πολλοί Εἰ: [Β]. 

3-4 BleAre[ovec, 1. βελτίονες. The same itacism in B. 

4 cov restored with SBL'L’ by reason of space: om. AE. 

7 covrestored with AL'L’E: ὦ Β. S omits cou ἀπεκαλύφθη; its corrector (S‘) restored only the verb (without cou). 
8 ετι restored with ΒΑ Εἰ by reason of space: om. SL'L’. 

Q-10 διαλο[γιζομενους: τους διαλογιζομενους SBA. Spacing suggests that the papyrus did not have τοῦς, 

itself not strictly necessary. Cf. also frr. 4:5. 8-9 n. 

11 εςτι]ν with Β΄ (om. 5) BL'L?E Clem. Al. : ἔεται A. 

ἐπ ὦ 

ε]σον[ται τω θεω ὠςπερ yap (14.6) (Vis. III 6) 

ο] λιθο[ς 0 «τρογγυλος eav μὴ 

π]ερι[κοπὴ και ἀποβαλὴη 
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εξ] aut[ov τι ov δυναται τετρα 

γ]ωνοίς γενεεθαι ουτω και οἱ πλου 

τ]ουν[τες εν τουτω τω αιωνι ε 

α]ν μ[η περικοπη αὐτῶν O 

I yap restored with S°BAL!' by reason of space: om. SLE. 

3 The line looks short as restored. Perhaps τὶ was written after aoBaAn, and not in 4. 

5 The line seems long as restored. Could it be that καί was omitted? 

Pes 

1 κἼ]ύυριον with SAL'L?: 6y B. For a discussion of the readings, see P. Bodm. XXVIII p. 89 (n. 1. 4). 

2 τῶν ayabwy restored with SB by reason of space: τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἀγαθῶν A: cum bonis vestris L': cum omnibus 

tov κ͵]υριον [και εκκλειεθη (17.6) (Mis. ΠΠ 9) 

cecHe] μετ[α των ayabwy v 

μων εξ]ω της [θυρας του πυργου ΤΠ 

νυν ov|v ὕμε[ιν Aeyw τοις προ 

ἡγουμ]ενοίις THC EKKANCLAC 

Kat τοις] πρ[ωτοκαθεδριταις 

divitiis L*: cum divitits vestris E. 

4 tpe[w. The traces on the edge suit a left-hand curve (€) rather than an upright (1). 

Frr. 4.45 

10 

pa ἢ θεεις ott Tecca|pec [πο (21.3) (Vis. III 13) 

δας exer TO ευὐμψελι]ον [και 

ucxupwe εςτηκε)]ν και yalp o 

κοεμος δια τεςε]αρων [cToL 

χειων κρατειται] οι ουν [με 

τα]νοηςαντίες ολοτελ[ως ve 21.4 

ov] ecovrar [και τε[θεμ[ελιω 

μ]ενοι εξ of Ane της κ]αρδ[ιας 

με]τανοηςαντες αἰπεχείις 

ολο]τελ[η την αποκ]αλυψιν 
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μηκ]ετι [μηδεν aitn|on εαν [ 

τι δε den cou αποκ]αλυφθηΐςεται 

οραεις τετ]αρτὴ 

nv evdov αδελῴοι] μετα [ 22.1 Vis. IV 1 

15 ἡμερας eckoce THC] προτεΐ 

1 tecca}pec, |. réccapac. The same spelling in S. See FE. T. Gignac, Grammar ii 191-2. 

1-2 ποδας exer restored exempli gratia with SBA (L'): εχίει ποδας P. Amh. (L’). 
4-5 «τοιχειων κρατεῖται restored exempli gratia with S(B)A: κρα]τειτ[αι] «τοιχειων P. Amh. 

8-9 εξ ολης της κ]αρδ[ιας pe] Tavoncav[ rec with 5: of ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας μετανοήςαντες AL'E: [P. Amh.]. 

The article is not necessary. Cf. fr. 1. 9-10 n. (Contrary to editors’ reports, L* does not side with S but offers some- 

thing different: et fundati in toto corde poenttentiam agent.) 

11 αἰτη]ςη: αἰτήςεις δ΄: αἰτήεῃς A. (The same textual variation in Mand. VII 6. ) 

After αἰτήεῃς, AL'E add περὶ ἀποκαλύψεως, apparently an interpolation (not present in SL’). 

12 τι de restored exempli gratia with 5: δέ τι A. 

cou αποκ]αλυφθηςεται: ἀποκαλυφθήςεταί cou SA. The word order of the papyrus as restored is conjectural, 

based on considerations of space. But this still leaves us with another difficulty; if my reconstruction 15 right, there 

would be too little space at the end of the line for [cerav; and yet there does not seem to be space for a further line 

between 12 and 13 (even if the interlinear space is larger than the usual). 

14 ἣν εἰδον restored with S by reason of space: ὅραειν ἣν εἶδον A (visio quam L*E: visionem quam L'; but neither 

reading need go back to a Greek original such as A). The tradition displays a similar split at the start of Vis. III. 

Fr. 6 

xev weet Kepapou και] ηρ[ξα 22.7 (Vis. IV 1) 

μὴν κλαιειν Kat ερωτ]αν t[ov 

κυριον wa με λυτρω]ςηταῖι 

εἕ αὑτου και επανεμν]ηςεθην 

5 του ρήματος ov ακήκοει])ν μ[η 

διψυχηςεις Eppa ενδυ]ςκαμ[ε 22.8 

voc ουν ἀδελῴοι την] πιςετίιν 

κλαιειν with S'AL'L?E: κλῖναι τὰ γόνατα 8. 

Autpw|cnrale with A: λυτρώεεται S. 

ee OCF N ἐπανεμν]ηςθην restored exempli gratia with S: ὑπανεμνήεθην A. 

ακήκοει]ν with 5: ἀκήκοα A. 

σὺ Οἱ διψυχήςεις restored exempli gratia with S: διψυχήςῃς A. 
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{ΠΡ 

τον εἰδω[κα ουτω δε το θηρι (22.8) (Vis. IV 1) 

ον] npx[eTo ροιζω were duva 

c|Oar alvto πολιν λυμαναι 

ερΙχομα[ι eyyuc avrou και To 22.9 

5 Tn|Ackout[o κητος - - - 

i) 

Three lines appear to have been lost between frr. 6 and 7 ([rov κυριου καὶ μνηεθεις wr εἰδιδαξεν με μεγαλειων 
Gapcn|cac εις το θηριον εμαυ], if the papyrus had the same text as 8). 

1 εἰδω[κα restored, largely exempli gratia, with S: δέδωκα A. 

1-2 οὕτω δε το θηριον] ἡρχίετο. MSS transmit οὕτω δὲ ἤρχετο τὸ θηρίον; if the identification of the fragment 
is correct, the papyrus had a different word-order. 

5 τη]λικουτ[ο κητος restored exempli gratia with S: τηλικοῦτον κτῆνος A. 

After κητος, S has exc (intended for ἐκίνει), while A gives ἐκτείνει. 

Tr. 8 

ο θε]ος [διδωειν cor tacw υετε (27.4) (Mand. II) 

pou|ulevoic διδου atrAwe μη 

ductlal[ wr τινι δως ἢ τινι 

μὴ δ]ως [παειν yap ο θεος διδο 

5 εθα]ι θελει απο των ιδιων 

δωρ]ημαίτων οι ovv λαμβα 27.5 

vovt lec a[modwcoucw - - 

4 After μη δΊως, the papyrus apparently did not continue zacw διδου, transmitted by SA. This could be an 

omission due to homozarchon. One may also consider whether πᾶςιν δίδου is interpolated: this phrase is not really 

necessary after the exhortation πᾶςιν ὑετερουμένοις δίδου ἁπλῶς; but in a text where repetition is rife such consid- 

erations may simply be too logical. 

5, azo restored exempli gratia with 5: ἐκ A Ant. 

ΕΓ 9 

Ty (29.1) (Mand. IV 1) 

μὴ αν]αβαιΐνετω cov em τὴν 

καρ]διαν [περι γυναικος 

αλ]λοτριας Y περι πορνειᾶας 
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5 tw ]oc 7) πίερι τοιουτῶν 

τιν͵ΐων ομ[οιωματων TOVY) 

ρω]ν τουΪΐτο Yap TOLWV 

4 πορνειας restored exempli gratia with S° Ath. L'L”E: πονηρίας SA (influenced from πονηρῶν). 

Fr. 10 

εαν Tic εκπειραεθεις ὑπο] του (31.6) (Mand. IV 3) 

διαβολου apaptycn μιαν] μετα 

νοιαν exer εαν δε υπο xJELpa a 

μαρτανὴ και (2 μετα]νοὴ a 

5 cuppopov εςτι τω αν͵]θρω 

πω τω TOLOUTW δυεςκ]ο 

4 καὶ ¢.2 μετα]νοη: καὶ οὐ μετανοήςῃ A: καὶ μετανοήςῃ L'L*C'E, adopted by editors. (There is a slight vari- 

ation in the Latin translations: si autem subinde peccat et poenitentiam agit L’; si frequenter poenttentiam actorum suorum agit 

1,2) οὐ in A seems to stem from an attempt to make sense of a somewhat difficult passage. The space of two letters 

that I have posited between καὶ and μετα]νοη could be filled by a negative particle. But even if the papyrus had μή 

(rather than οὐ), I doubt it goes back to the author; it could have been an influence from Mand. IV. τ. 9 ἐὰν ἐμμένῃ 

τις καὶ μὴ μετανοῇ (so 5; ἐπιμείνῃ... μετανοήςῃ A). As for μετα]νοη, it may be considered superior to petavoncy 

of A, since it agrees with the verbal aspect of the preceding ἁμαρτάνῃ (ὑπὸ χεῖρα refers to a repeated action). 

6 τω τοιουτω restored exempli gratia with (L')L*C'(E): τὸ τοιοῦτον A. 

fen 

τω θεω ταῦτα cot ocla λαλω [ 32.3 (Mand. IV 4) 

ἢ και μελλω λαλειν φ]υλλας[ 

ce απο του νυν ag nc] μοι παρε 

δοθης και εἰς τον οικον] cov καί 

5 τοικήςω τῶν δε προτερω)]ν cov | 

παραπτωματων apeci|c εςται | 

ie 

2 ἢ restored with A: om. L'L’E: [C’]. 

4 Spacing suggests that ἡμέρας, which follows after παρεδόθης in A and looks back to ἀφ᾽ ἧς, was not present 

in the papyrus; ἡμέρας is omitted in L'L*E. ἀφ᾽ ἧς without noun is regular NT usage; see F. Blass, A. Debrunner, F. 
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Rehkopf, Grammatik des neutestamentlichen Griechisch (Gottingen 1979) ὃ 241 n. 3. It occurs twice in the text transmitted 
by A, viz. in Sim. VIII 1.4 and 6.6, but in both cases this may well not be the original reading. 

4-5 καΪτοικήςω restored with AL’E by reason of space: habito 1... 
5-6 τῶν de προτερω]ν cov [παραπτωματων: τοῖς δὲ προτέροις cov παραπτώμαειν A. The new reading may 

be the original: elsewhere in Hermas d¢ecic construes with genitive of thing (Mand. IV 3.1, 3, 4) and dative of 
person (Mand. IV 4.4). The reading of A may be an influence from the construction with dative in the next period 
(καὶ mace δὲ ἄφεεις €crat). 

7 Too little survives to confirm a match with the expected text. 

[8 τῷ 

‘Top? 

μιγὴ ἢ ο]ξυϊχολια τὴ μακροθυμια (33.6) (Mand. V 1) 

μιαινετ]αι [ἡ μακροθυμια και ov 

K ευχρὴ]ςτοῖς εςτι Tw θεω ἢ εν 

τευξις] αὐἰτης ηθελον φημι 45. 

5 κυριε] γνίωναι τὴν ενεργει 

αν τῆς οἰξυ[χολιας wa φυλα 

Ewpat| am [αυτὴς και μὴν 

φηςιν] εαν [μη φυλαξὴ απ av 

τῆς εὖ] και [o οικος cov aw 

10 Aecac T|y[v παςαν ελπιδα 

The restorations are often exempli gratia, and have been taken from modern editions; no single witness trans- 

mits the text exactly as printed above, but I see little point in citing variants when the relevant words are entirely 

lost. 

3 evxpn|ctol[c ecte: ἔετιν εὔχρηςτος Ant.: ἔτι ev] ypneroc ἐςτι A (according to Lake): evypycroc ἔεται LE. 

There does not seem to be enough room to restore A’s putative ἔτι (not accepted by editors). 

5 «upvc with AL'L’: om. E. 

10 All witnesses have cov after amwAecac; if my reconstruction 15 correct, there does not seem to be room for 

cov here. It should be noted that the traces interpreted as of the ἡ of τ]η[ν do not admit any of ¢, 0, or y. 

lege 

ctpeBA]y[v eacov ἡ] γα[ρ (35.3) (Mand. VI 1) 

ctpeB|An οδος [τρ]ειβους [ou 

K εχει] και τραχεια ecT[L και α 

κανθ]ωδης βλαβερα [ουν 

5 εςτι τ]οις εν αὑτὴ ποίΐρευο 

μενοΊ]ις οι δε τ[η] ορθη οδω πο 35.4 

ρευο]μενοι ομαλω [c περιπα 
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τουε]ι και ampocko| wc 

oute| yap Tpaxeva ect[ wv ouTE 

10 ακανθωδ[ ε]΄ης BAeme|uc 35.5 

ouv o|tt cuppopwr|epov ες 

τι ταυτ]η TH οδω πίορευες 

θαι ἀαρεε]κει φημι [κυριε ταῦ 

τὴ τὴ 0|dw πορευΪεεθαι 

15 πορευςὴ] φ[ηςει] και [ος αν 

τη] γα[ρ with A: ἡ δέ L'L*: ὅτι E. 

2 τρ]ειβους, |. τρίβους. 

2-3 τρ]ειβους [οὐκ exer]: add. ἀλλ᾽ ἀνοδίας καὶ προεκόμματα πολλά A: non habet exitum bonum, sed offendicula 

multa habet L'; multa offendicula habet L’. It is difficult to tell whether the shorter version of the papyrus is the original. 

4 After (the Latin rendering of ) ἀκανθώδης, L' adds et ducit ad interitum. 

BAaBepa [ουν with A: καὶ βλαβερά L'L*E. 

5 τίοις ev αὐτὴ with AL’E: τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τοῖς ἐν αὐτῇ 1... 

10-11 βλεπε[ις ουν with AL’: scito ergo E: sed L’. 

1 εὐμφορωτίερον: ευμφερώτερον A. Editors print ευμφορώτερον by conjecture. 

13 ἀρεεΐκει φημι: ἀρέεκει μοι φημί A. The dative is necessary; its omission here is inadvertent. 

13-14 apec|Ker. . . πορευ[εεθαι with AL’E: om. L'. 

τὸ 

εἸἰνίτολας αυτοῦυ εκει (37-5) (Mand. VII 5) 

νω]ν ἡ [ζωὴ ectt mapa Tw 

θε]ω των dle μη dvdaccov 

τω]ν τας ev[toAac avtou ovde 

5 ζω] εν avt[ouc 

] evt[oAy ογδοὴη 

ioe eee al, 38.1 Mand. ΨΜ1Π 

2-3 παρα τω θε͵ω restored with A Ant: παρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ L': ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ E: in perpetuum L’. 

3-4 τῶν δ[ε uy φυλαςεοντω]ν with AL'E: τῶν δὲ φοβουμένων τὸν Θεὸν καὶ μή φυλαςεόντων L?. 

4 τας ev[toAac αὐτου with AL’: om. L'E. 

5, αὐτοις restored exempli gratia with L'(LE): αὐτῷ A in error (an influence from αὐτοῦ). 

6 εντ[ολη ογδοη. I have restored the ordinal on the basis of opacic τετ]αρτὴ in frr. 4 5.14. 

7 In AL’, Mand. VIII starts εἶπόν cou, φηςείν. After the break, there is one high and one low near-horizontal 

trace, followed by what seems to be the top of an upright adorned with a left-facing serif. These could be the 

remnants of € and 1 of εἶπον, themselves enlarged, as was often the case with the initial letters of a new section (cf. 

Roberts, Manuscnpt, Society and Belief 16-17). After that, too little is preserved to allow a match with the received text. 
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πὸ τ 

λιαν rovnpa φημι τοις] δουλοις (38.6) (Mand. VII) 

του θεου τουτων ουν] παντων 

δει εγκρατευεεθαι τον δ]ου 

Aevovta τω θεω eyKpalrev 

5 cal οὐν απὸ παντων τουτων 

Wa ζηςὴ TW θεω και εγγ]ρα 

i 

1 φημι restored with A: ταῦτα L*: om. L'E. 

2 [have restored ovv, absent from A, with the Latin translations in order to fill the lacuna. Another but less 

likely possibility is that φημι (restored in 1) came after δουλοις. 

πάντων A Ath': οὖν πάντων L'L*: δὴ τῶν ἔργων Ant. 

3-4 δ]ουζλευοντα τω θεω restored with AL” by reason of space: δοῦλον τοῦ Θεοῦ Ath'L': τὸν ἀγωνιετὴν καὶ 

δοῦλον τοῦ Θεοῦ Ant. 

6 ζηςη restored exempli gratia with Ath’: ζήεῃς A: ζήςεις Ath’. 

7 The trace on the edge is probably the lower part of the tail of a or a. A has ἐγγραφήςεῃ μετὰ τῶν 

ἐγκρατευομένων αὐτά; if the papyrus offered the same text, the position of the putative a cannot be explained. We 

may consider whether it had a different word-order from A, i.e., αὐτὰ ἐγκρατευομένων; spacing seems to suit: 

ιναζηςητωθεωκαιεγγ]ρα 

φηςημετατωναυταεγκρ]α 

Fr. 16 

ἡ παραπτΊίωμα τ: ο cu αγνοεις (39.7) (Mand. TX) 

Bpadutep|ov Aa[uBaverc To αι 

τημα cov| εὖ ουν [uy διαλιπὴς 39.8 

1 t[L.owithA Ath? Ant: cov L'E: cov τι L?: om. Ath’. 

Fray 

] της διψίυχιας και THC O (40.1) (Mand. X 1) 

ξυχο͵λιας πωΪς φημι κυριε 40.2 

αδελ]φη εςἶτι τουτων ἀλλο 

yap μοι] δοκείι εἰναι οξυχολια 

5 1 
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Frr. 18-27 UNPLACED 

τ τὸ Fr. 19 Fr. 20 

vel 1δ.} ie eat 
capl Jor Ja def 
καὶ |nval πα Kal 

Fr. 21 Ir, 22 22 

ἘΠ Fr. 25 Fr. 26 Fr 37 

ae a | Jeol | Japax| 
] Sen τοί Ἰ. πὸ} 1 

Fr.18 τ] ,ἴονν trace, but perhaps not ink 2 |., Ww orT, less likely r 4 1. upright with traces 

to left as of the diagonal of Ν 

Frig 1 _[, low trace 4.7. [ οὉ 

Ἐπ ΡΟ 11 |, high trace 4 ]., high speck ur _[, upright 

Fr.22 1 _[{, left-hand curve 2 _[, lower curve 3 __[, left-hand curve? 

Fr23 1 |.,upright _[, on edge, left-hand tip of high horizontal or upper extremity of A, a, A eis 

trace at two-thirds height [2 upper left corner of N? 

Fr 24 (Apparently not Mand. XI 16: οὖν cannot be read in 1.) 1 __[, lower part of € or c; perhaps N, 

though its putative left-hand upright is oblique 2 ],, short upright and thin medial horizontal projecting 

to right (c rather than H?) 

Fr. 25 1 _[, left-hand curve 

Fr. 26 2 |_, lower part of descending oblique such asof Aora _[, upright 

ΠΟ ΔΊ ΡΟ Δι, ἊΣ 

N. GONIS 
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4707. Hermas, δι ΤΙΝΕΣ VI 3-VII 2 

34 4B. 73/H(3-5)c + 103/196(a) 6 x 17.5 cm ‘Third century 

A portion of the outer part of a page of a papyrus codex, made up of three virtually 
contiguous fragments. Upper margin extant to 1 cm on >; outer margin extant to 1.7 cm 
on ¥. On average there were about 35 letters to the line; about 800 letters, or 23 lines, are 
lost from the lower part of the — side. (The 4 side is somewhat more generously spaced.) 
Thus there would have been about 55 lines to the page, which gives a written height of 
c.28.5 cm. Adding 4 cm for upper and lower margins together, we have a page ¢.32.5 cm 

high. The written width may be estimated at c.11 cm; adding 4 cm for side margins, the 

width of the page would be ¢.15 cm. Such dimensions would place this leaf among Turner’s 

Group 6 of papyrus codices (see The Typology of the Early Codex 18). 

The hand is a mature version of the ‘Severe Style’, smallish and upright, executed 

rather informally. A date in the third century would suit; cf. GLH 23a-b. It is generally bi- 

linear; ᾧ projects above and below the line, while some descenders may dip slightly below. 

The contrast between narrow and broad letters, standard in this style of handwriting, is 

not particularly pronounced. Most uprights tend to curve gently leftwards at the foot (y has 

a ‘sinuous tail’). 

Sum. V1 is separated from Sim. VII by a paragraphus and a short blank space, followed 

by a title (mostly lost). Nomina sacra are treated in the usual fashion. There are diaereses over 

initial iotas (125, +22). Elision is not effected in 25. There are itacisms (ει for ἡ) in Lo, 17, 18. 

The parts extant in 4707 are also transmitted by M and A. 4707 and M are usually 

in agreement against A, except for places where M gives a shorter text. There are several 

new readings (28-9, 15, 16, 17, 26, 27-8), but with a single exception (16) they may be 

dismissed as errors. 

The supplements are generally taken from M. 

=> Ta Epya Ta Tovynpa a επραξαν Klar Tol Te δοξαζουει (63.6) (Sem. VI 3) 

τον Ov ott δικαιος Kpityc δικαίως ἐπαθεν 

παντα εκαετος κατα Tac πράξει]ς avTo[v τα δε 

1 line abraded 

5 και εὐοδουνται εν Tracy πραξ]ει avTwv λαμ[β]α 

νοντες παντὰα παρα του KU oca| αιτίο]υνται και τ[ο]τίε 

δοξαζουειν τον KV οτι εμοι παρεδ]οθηςαν 

και OUKETL οὐδεν παεχοῦει των πονη]ρων λε 64.1 Sum. VI 4 

yw avtTw Ke ετι μοι TOUTO O|yAw[coly τι dyc[w 

10 επιζητεις ει apa φημι KE το]ν avToV χρονον 

Bacavilovrat οι τρυῴφωντες Klar ἀπατωμενοι οςον 
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τρυφωει και ἀπατωνται λεγει] μοι τον αἰυτον χίρο 

νον BacaviCovrar εδει yap τους ουτω T|pudwy 64.2 

rac Kat ertAavOavopevouc Tov θυ ἐπτα]πλας|ι 

ὡς βαεανιζεεθαι λεγει μοι αφ]ρων [εἰ και ov] vo 64.3 

εις THC Bacavou τὴν δυναμιν] εἰ γα[ρ ενο]ουν dy 

μι KE οὐκ αν ce ἐπήηρωτων wa μοι] δηλως[η]ς axove’ 

dycw αμφοτερων τὴν δυν]αμιν τῆς τρυφης 64.4 

και ἁαπατῆς ο xpovoc wpa εετι]ν μια THC Sle] Baca 

νου ἡ ὠρα TpLaKOVTA ἡμέρων δυΐναμιν EXEL εαν OUP 

μιαν ἡμεραν τις τρυφηςὴ] και απ[ατη] θη μιαν 

de ημεραν βαςανιεθὴ ολον ενιαυ]τον ἴεχυε[ ] ἢ ἡμερα 

τῆς Bacavov ocac ουν ἡμερ]ας Tpupycn τις TO 

coutouc ενιαυτους βαεανιζ]εται βλεπεις ουν 64.5 

dycw οτι THC τρυφης και atra|TNC O χρονος ε 

λαχιςετος ectw τῆς δε τιμωρ]ιας και βα[ςα]νοίυ 

πολὺς emer φημι KE ov vevon|Ka ολως τίο]υς χρο 65.1 

νους THC ἀπατῆς Kat τρυφης] και Bacavov δ[η 

λωςον μοι THAavyectepov αἸἰποκρ[ ]θεις μοι 65.2 

Neyer ἡ adpocuvy cov παραμονος elcTw και ov θε 

Nec cov την καρδιαν καθαριε]αι και dovAEveEw 

τω Ow βλεπε φηειν μηποτε] ο χρονος πληρω 

θη και cv αφρων ευρεθης ακου]ε νυΪν] φηςιν 65.3 

ουν ev T|n πραΪξει avtov avtat παςαι τρυφαι βλαβε (65.6) 

pat εἰει]ν Tou[c δουλοις του θυ δια ταυτας ovv τας 

απατ]ας παΐςχουειν οι τιμωρουμενοι και Ba 65.7 

«ε[ανιζο]μενοῖίι εἰειν δε και τρυφαι cwloucar τους av 

θρ[ω]πο[υ]ς πολλοί[ι ovv αγαθον εργαζομενοι {( δ αὑτὴ 

ουν ἡ Tpupy εὐΪμφορος εςτιν τοις δουλοις του 

θυ και Conv πε[ριποιειται Tw ἀνθρώπω Tw 

τοιουτω at δε βλ[ίαβεραι τρυφαι αι προειρημεναι 

Bacavouc και τειμωριας AUTOLC περιποιουν 

ται εαν δε επιμε[ινωςει και μὴ μετανοηςεωειν 

θ) ανατίον εαυτοι[ς περιποιουνται 

Sim. VI 5 
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(vac.) 

πίαραβολὴ ζ 
μετα [ἡμε]ρας ολιγας ειδον avtov εἰς To πεδι 66.1 Sim. VII 

ov τίο αὐ]το οἶπου και τους ποιμενας Ewpa 

15 κειν [κ]αι λεγίει μοι τι επιζητεις παρειμι φη 

μι κε [εἸπερωτ[η] [αι ce wa τον ayyedov τον 

τειμωρητον κ[ελευςὴς εκ TOU OLKOU [LOU ε 

ξελθειν [ο]τ[ι] λει[αν με θλιβει δει ce φηειν θλιβη 

ναι ουτω γ]αρ m[pocetagev 0 ενδοξος ayye 

90 λος τα περι cov θΪελει yap ce και πειραεθη 

ναι τι yap φημι κ]ε ἐποιῆςα ουτω πονήρον 

ἵνα TovTW Tw ay|yeAw παραδοθω ακοῦυε φηειν 66.2 

α[ι] μεν αμαρτίιαι cov πολλαι adAa ov τοςαυται 

ὡς[τ]ε ce TouT[w τω ayyeAw παραδοθηναι αλ 

25 λα ο οικος cov pleyadac αμαρτιας και ἀνομίας np 

γαςατο και γα[ρ επικρανθὴ ο ενδοξος αγγε 

λος em [τ]|οις ε[ργοις αὑτῶν και δια τοῦτο εκε 

Aev[cle χρονον [τινα θλιβηναι wa κακει 

νοι μετανοηςωςει και καθαριεωει εαυτους 

30 απο πα[ε]ης επ[ιθυμιας TOU αιῶνος Τούτου 

τὸ 2 The line is restored with M by reason of space. Ath*L'L*E add écru καὶ after κριτής. (The whole passage 

represented by 1~4 is omitted in A by mistake.) 

3 avto[v with M: αὐτῶν Ath?L'L?’. 

4 If the papyrus had the same text as M, the line would have run dovAevcoucw τω κω ev καθαρα καρδια 

αυτων. 

5 macy πραξῆει with MA: πάκαις ταῖς πράξεει L'L’. 

6 παντα παρα του Kv restored exempli gratia with M: παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου πάντα A (L'L’). 

oca] αιτ[ο]υνται with M (oc{a αἰτου]ν[τ] αὐ) L': 6c’ ἂν αἰτῶνται AL’. 

9. K(upije ετι μοι τουτο 5|nAw[co]v restored with A; M adds φ]ημι after μοι, but there does not seem to be 

space for this in our codex. 

13 yap restored with AL'(L’) by reason of space: om. M. 

τ]ρυῴων. Or | ουτῳ. 
In M, ‘There is room for more writing after χρόνον, perhaps «ai (cf. Li. . . ), though the single remaming trace 

might belong to a ¢ (dycé) as well as to the « of καῦ (C. Bonner). 

13-14 After BacaviCovra, an additional sentence is present in the two Latin translations (et dixi ev: exiguum 

inquam cructantur Li; et dixt, multum exiguum domine cruciantur L*), and in F*, a fourteenth-century patristic florile- 

gium, which gives οὐχ ἱκανόν, φημί, κύριε, χρόνον βαςανίζονται;. In M, “There is space for at least four letters 

after Bacavilovra. . . . it is possible that M and A agree in a common error, the omission of a sentence by 
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homoioteleuton (BacaviLovra.)’ (Bonner); this may be confirmed if F* attests the original reading, In any case, the 

additional sentence is necessary to explain the γάρ that follows. 

17 ce restored with ML’; om. AL’. 

21 τις τρυφηςη restored exempli gratia with M Ath?: τρυφήεῃ τις A. M and A agree in having τρυφήςῃ τις in 

the next period, and this word-order is also attested by our papyrus. 

22 ἴεχυ[ει] restored with MA by reason of space: ἰεχύςει er Ea: 

7 ἡμέρα with MA: add. ἐκείνη AthE. 
24 βαεανιζ]εται restored with MA by reason of space: βαςεανιεθήςεται Ath’E. 

25 φηειν restored with MAL!': om. Ath*L’E. 
27 επει restored exempli gratia with ML'L*E: ἔτι A. 

27-8 τ[ο]υς χροίνους της amarye with M: περὶ τοῦ χρόνου τῆς ἀπάτης AE): περὶ τῆς ἀπάτης F*: tempora haec 

dulcetudinis 1.1.2. (Leutzsch reonstructs the Greek original of the Latin translations as τρυφῆς καὶ ἀπάτης; but this 

is not the meaning of dulcetudinis ac voluptatis.) 

28-9 8[nAwcov μοι τηλαυγεετερον: τηλαυγέςτερόν μοι δήλωςον M (δηλαυγεςετε[ρο]ν) A. The word-order of 

the papyrus as restored is inferior to that of MA; but it may also be considered whether the papyrus had the same 

text as M, sharing with it the corrupt δηλαυγεετερον, itself an influence from δήλωςον. 

33 νυ[ν]: [. Juv Μ: οὖν A: νῦν (nunc) L'E: νῦν οὖν (ergo nunc) L’. 

Ψ 1 evrestored exempli gratia with Μ: ἐπί A. 

macat τρυφαι restored exempli gratia with M: macau af τρυφαί A: δὲ αἱ πράξεις Ath?; add. καὶ ἀπάται L'L’. 

5. ουὐν restored exempli gratia with M: yap Ath*L'L’E (edd.): om. A. 
ayabov restored with M (αγ[αθο]ν) AE: ἀγαθά Ath? (opera bonitatis L'L’). 

After ἐργαζόμενοι, MAL'L?’ continue τρυφῶειν τῇ ἑαυτῶν ἡδονῇ φερόμενοι; this is not present in the papyrus, 

possibly a case of saut du méme au méme (ἐργαζόμενοι - - - pepdpevor) But τῇ ἑαυτῶν ἡδονῇ φερόμενοι is omitted in 

ΑΙ ΕΣ: a mere coincidence? 
7-8 τω] τοιουτω with AL'L’E: om. M. 

g αὑτοις restored with A(E) by reason of space: om. ML'L’. 
10 επιμείινωει restored exempli gratia with M: ἐπιμένωει A. After that, there is no space for the equivalent to 

in ilis, transmitted by L'L? (ita E). 
12 π[αραβολη ζ restored with L'L*: παραβοίλ]η [] M: ἀρχή A: παραβολὴ η΄ E. 

15 παρειμι restored with ML'L’E: παρ᾽ ἐμοί A, a patent corruption. 

16 [{ε]περωτ[η]ς[αι: ἐρωτῆςαι M: om. AE. ἐπερωτῆςαι might be the original reading, with ἐρωτῆςαι possibly 

an influence from 66.6 épwrjcw δὲ Kal τὸν ἄγγελον τὸν τιμωρητὴν ἵνα ce ἐλαφροτέρως θλίψῃ. There is no un- 

equivocal occurrence of ἐρωτῆςαι in Hermas. ἐπερωτῆςαι is transmitted by all witnesses twice (δὲ 29.4, 31.1), while 

in a passage similar to ours (δ 18.2) the witnesses split (ἐπερωτῆςαι SB: ἐρωτῆςαι A) iva cor ἀποκαλυφθῇ. Generally, 

in Hermas ἐπερωτᾶν is more common than ἐρωτᾶν. 

ce restored exempli gratia with L' (spacing does not decide): om. L’ (and AE, which omit the infinitive too): [M] 

(Bonner restores it, but it is doubtful that there was room for it in the papyrus). 

ayyeAov restored exempli gratia with ME: ποιμένα M*AL'L?. 

17 τειμωρητον (l. τι-): τιμωρητήν A: τὸν ἐπὶ τῆς τιμωρίας L'L*: τῆς τιμωρίας E: [M]. The new reading is 

corrupt: a reference to an ‘angel who ought to be punished’ (τὸν ἄγγελον τὸν τιμωρητόν) is out of place. 

18 με restored exempli gratia with AL'L’E (spacing does not decide): om. M. 
19 γ]αρ m[poceragev with ML'L’E: yap φηςὶ mpocéragev A. 

20 και restored with M: om. AL'L’E. 

22 TovTw Tw ay[yeAw with M: τῷ ἀγγέλῳ τούτῳ A. 

24 ce with M: om, A. 

τουτίω with AL'L’E: om. M. 

24-5 αλ͵]λα: [adda] M: ἀλλ᾽ A. 

25 apaptiac και ἀνομιας restored exempli gratia with ML'L*E: ἀνομίας καὶ ἁμαρτίας A. 
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25-6 np|yacaro restored exempli gratia with M: εἰργάεατο A. 
26 yalp επικρανθη: παρεπικράνθη M (π[αρεπι]κρανθη) A. The new reading may be due to a graphic confu- 

sion; that γάρ turns up several times in neighbouring passages may also have played a role. The compound occurs 
in 66.3 iva παραπικρανθῇ ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ ἔνδοξος, which would speak in favour of its presence here. 

27-8 exe]Aev[c]e: followed by ce in A (restored in M—space permits). The papyrus apparently omits ce by 
haplography. 

N. GONIS 
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4708. Arcuitocuus, Execies (MORE oF VI 854 AnD XXX 2507) 

115/61 (ff. 1) fe αἰ 8.1 χ 12-4, enn Late second century 

81 2B.85/13(d) (frr. 2-8) Plate ΓΝ 

One large fragment and seven small tattered scraps from a papyrus roll written across 

the fibres. Two of the scraps bear a coronis each, and one of these the probable traces of 

a third. On the front of all fragments (except fr. 5) and along the fibres the same way up are 

written extensive accounts (perhaps of sales of confiscated land) in a mid-second century 

cursive. 

Elegiacs are shown, wherever we can tell (frr. 1-5). In the largest fragment (fr. 1) a battle 

is narrated. The ‘fate of the gods’ (7 μοῖρα θεῶν) is involved. A river is mentioned, clogged 

with corpses (8-9). These, together with references to Telephus (5, 24), Argives (6), Ilios 

(15), and Trojans (20), but also Mysia (21) and Teuthras (17), point to the middle stage of 

Telephus’ story (reign in Mysia and opposition to the landing of the Greek army there), 

rather than the earliest (birth and childhood) or latest (wandering and cure; survey of treat- 

ments, including the mythographic hypotheses, in C. Preiser, Euripides: Telephos. Einleitung, 

Text, Kommentar, Spudasmata 78 (Hildesheim 2000) 41 115). ΕἾΤ. 2-8, insofar as they offer 

anything of substance, are susceptible to interpretation in other contexts, but are also con- 

sistent with the narration of this episode. 

The hand is a smallish ‘round capital’, almost always upright, written moderately 

rapidly, at first sight spindly but with some mannered traits: slight, deftly placed feet and 

decorative hooks on bottoms and tops of uprights. Largely (but not strictly) bilinear (top 

and bottom-lines bound all letters except Ρ, Y, 6, +, which occasionally violate the latter). 

Y is written in two forms: V-shape and the champagne-glass variety with a bowl balanced 

on a stem. a with a hook left over the apex, but o at full size, « with rounded saddle but 

deep, and ὦ rising to full height in its centre. Less formal comparable hands may be found 

in Roberts, GLH gob (VII 1100, Edict of prefect, Ap 206), Schubart, PGB 22b (M. Chr. 86, 

excerpts from proceedings of archidicast, AD 135), and Norsa, SLG 12b (ΒΟ ΤΙΝ τοῖο, Gno- 

mon of the Idios Logos, the recto document of which carries a date of 149; the Gnomon 

itself refers to Antoninus Pius without adding θεός, which implies, if the copyist was con- 

scientious, that it was copied before Antoninus’ death in 161). These suggest a date in the 

second half of the second century, probably late in the second half, which seems consistent 

with the mid-second century documentary hand of the accounts on the front.’ The text is 

equipped with the occasional acute and circumflex accent, apostrophe, diaeresis (initial), 

' The ‘seventh year of an emperor (Antoninus?)’ to which Grenfell and Hunt found a reference in the same 

accounts on the documentary front of VI 854 is due to a misinterpretation of a sequence of abbreviations that 

could in another context have had that sense but here means ‘seven’ of something. ; 
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and correction, all apparently by the original hand. Paragraphus, combined with coronis, pre- 
sumably marks end of poem. Occasionally (and not by design) a space has crept in between 
words; no other form of punctuation is in evidence. Iota adscript is written wherever we 
expect it (fr. 1.23, 217). The pentameter is not inset. 

Written in the same hand, line-spacing, and format are VI 854 containing line-begin- 
nings overlapping (at wv. 6-9) a passage ascribed by Athenaeus 11.483d to “Apyiroxoc ἐν 
ἐλεγείοις (fr. 4 W. on the κώθων, connected by some with Archil. fi. 2 W.) and XXX 2507 
(Adesp. eleg. 61 W), elegiacs hesitantly ascribed by Lobel to Archilochus (line 10 could be 
restored as Archil. fr. 1.2 καὶ Μουςέων ἐρατὸ]ν δῶρον ἐπιςετ[άμενος, but the preceding line is 
different from that quoted by Athenaeus 14.627c). The hand was identified by W. B. Henry, 
<PE 121 (1998) 94, with further refinements on published readings and supplements. All 
the fragments originally belonged to one and the same roll containing on the back literary 
texts, arguably a book of poems by a single author. Assignment of 4708 to Archilochus 
rests on this identification. Similarities of diction, style, and handling of the elegiac metre 
corroborate up to a point. There are close parallels in phrasing with known fragments of 
Archilochus, with the versions of the battle in the Hesiodic Catalogue (fr. 165 M.—W,) and the 
Gypma (arg. Procl. Chrest. 80, fr. 20 Bernabé), and with the language of the Homeric poems, 
especially Od. (cf. D. Page in Archiloque, Entretiens Fond. Hardt x (Geneva 1963) 117-63, at 
125-62; M. L. West, Hesiod: Works and Days (Oxford 1978) 61 n. 1). In the hexameter the 
‘feminine’ caesura predominates over the ‘masculine’ (7 out of the 10 hexameters where 
preserved in fr. 1), as it does in early Ionian elegy and Tyrtaeus (2:1); it predominates in the 
next group of poets (at Homeric level 4:3), then in Ion of Chios and Critias the masculine 

caesura predominates: see the statistics (to some degree outdated) of M. L. West, Studies in 

Greek Elegy and Iambus (Berlin 1974) 112; id. Greek Metre (Oxford 1982) 45. On this basis the 

hexameters of fr. 1 would belong to the earliest group. The pentameters in fr. 1 regularly 

have a syllable before the caesura that is long by nature (rather than by position), a trait often 

associated with the Hellenistic epigrammatists and elegiac poets after Callimachus (West, 

GM 158, cf. 181-2; Maas, Gr Metre ὃ 22; Gow—Page, HE xli). Archilochus’ few previously 
known pentameters in elegiacs exhibit variation in this respect: nine are long by nature, 

and eight by position (frr. 1.2, 3.1, 5.1, 3, 6.1, 8.2, 13.8, 10). But the statistics of the available 

studies are now badly outdated by more recent accessions of elegiacs. It may be noted that 

‘Tyrtaeus has several such runs (ten successive pentameters in elegiacs in fr. ΤῸ with naturally 

long syllables just before the caesura), while exhibiting variation in this respect overall. Cf. 

XXX 2507 = Adesp. eleg. 61 — from the same roll as 4708 — in which the syllables in 4 

and 14 are long by position at the caesura, while 6 and 8 are long by nature. 

The length of the passage contained in fr. t would seem to rule out a collection of 

excerpts or a gnomic anthology like P. Hibeh II 173, which pairs verses of Archilochus (frr. 

910. 21 ὟΝ) with their Homeric counterparts in εύγκριεις (cf. J. Barns, CQ 44 (1950) 132-7 

and 45 = n.s. I (1951) I-19 on gnomic anthologies). he copy was an extensive, critical edi- 

tion: 4708, VI 854, XXX 2507 together show remains of 112+ lines (56+ distichs). It con- 

tained short poems (4708 fr. 8, six verses) together with long ones (fr. 1, at least 24 verses). 
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4708 fr. 3 ii and fr. 5 show coronides; the same marginal graphic can be discerned in VI 

854 2 (plate I).? 4708 fr. 1.7, 10 show acute accents; fr. 2.6 and XXX 2507 3 (plate I) show 

circumflex accents, 4708 fr. 6.10 shows an interlinear variant. A paragraphus marking end 

of poem (and associated with the coronts) occurs in frr. 3 ii 7 and 5.2, as well as in VI 854 1 

together with at least one other critical sign, a “dash’ (Hunt) opposite v. 5. 

Archilochus’ elegiacs are well known (testimonia in W. Cronert, Archilochi elegiae (Got- 

tingen 191!) 3): frr. 1-14 and (less certainly) 15-17 W., parts of seventy-some verses of elegy. 

Only half of these are complete verses or nearly so. ‘Three previously known papyri, deriv- 

ing from two different rolls, contain them: XXIII 2356 (a) and (b) (frr. 9, 10 W. respectively) ; 

from the same roll as 4708: VI 854 (fr. 4 W.) and XXX 2507 (Adesp. eleg. 61. W., cf: XXX 

2508 = Adesp. eleg. 62 W,). 4708 fr. 1 is now the longest consecutive run. 

Elegiacs of a narrative sort on mythological subjects are rare before the Hellenistic 

period, even more so in early elegy (‘not used, so far as we can tell, for the straightforward 

telling of myths and legends’: West, Studies in Greek Elegy and Iambus 18). How far did the 

battle-narrative in fr. 1 extend? It may have been introduced in fr. 1.5 (see 4-5 nn. and 16— 

21 n.); it has not certainly been concluded when the fragment breaks off. It thus extended to 

at least 20 lines and probably more. Even at this length (as in the case of the Deianeira nar- 

rative frr. 286-8 ὟΝ) its narration as a mythical exemplum as part of a larger poem cannot 

be ruled out. The story of Telephus (and in particular the stage narrated here) might well 

have recommended itself as a comparison to a poet who sang about defending (not always 

successfully) his own country’s soil, or occupying another’s. There is no clear direct address 

nor hortatory locution. For a possible first person verb (-]e#a?) see fr. 1.4 n. 

The events narrated in fr. 1 are discernible in broad outline; what happens at the 

beginning and end of the column is anything but clear: (i) mentions of cowardice and 

flight, leading to the mention of: (ii) Arcadian Telephus, who routed the Argive warriors 

when they landed on Mysian soil (5-7), (iii) slaying them to such a degree that the river 

was filled with corpses (8-9); (iv) Telephus has a fierce aristeia: the Argives are worsted and 

the Mysians drive them back to their ships (10-15); (v) the Argives, having lost their way to 

Troy, had arrived at the Mysian shore, and approached the city of Teuthras in search of 

Troy (16-21); (vi) someone encounters Telephus; there is a shout, and a fierce battle (29- 4); 

(vii) mention of a father, and death (or an immortal) (25, 28). 

It is not certain that fr. 1.1-4 tell the story of Telephus or, rather, (as Professor Parsons 

suggests) introduce it as a comparison to the poet’s own concerns in a larger poem, perhaps 

along the lines of, or even continuing, Archil. fr. 5 W. on the loss of the poet’s shield (see 4. 5 

nn.). In the standard version, e.g. as told in the Cypma (arg. Procl. Chrest. 80, fr. 20 Bernabé; 

FE. G. Welcker, Der epische Cyclus ii (Bonn 1865) 136-41; A. Kiessling, U. v. Wilamowitz, Jsyllos 

von Epidauros (Berlin 1886) 48), the Greeks lose their way en route to Troy and land on the 

Mysian coast. The Mysians drive the Greeks back to their ships; ‘Telephus slays ‘Vhersander 

> Earlier mistaken for the stichometric letter © (whence it has found its way into the existing studies on 

stichometry and on Archilochus as ‘line 800’), it may now be seen to be the central portion of the same form of 

coronis as in 4708 frr. 3 and 5. 
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son of Polynices. Then Telephus is caused by a vine-shoot (= epiphany of Dionysus) to 
stumble, and is wounded in the thigh by Achilles; then the Greeks put to sea and are scat- 
tered by a storm. On this outline, 16-21 seem to take a step back in the narrative (or, rather, 
form a narrative frame with what precedes), and tell the story over again: ‘The Achaeans 
were driven back with great slaughter to their ships: the background to this is that they had 
lost their way, and had approached the city of Teuthras with warlike ardour, since they 
were anxious to attack Troy, though in fact they were in Mysia.’ 22 ff. seem to continue with 
a crucial part of the battle. 

The essential point, then, seems to be Telephus’ (and/or the Argives’?) heroism amidst 
varying fortunes. If so, the mythological narration in fr. 1 may not have existed for its own 
sake, but as an exemplum. Thus (i) the story might illustrate the supremacy of Moira (7), 
continuing from the gnome in Archil. fr. 16 W. πάντα τύχη καὶ μοῖρα, Περίκλεες, ἀνδρὶ 
didwew (cf. below, fr. 6.11 n.); (ii) the story might illustrate the horrors of a real battle (fr. 1.3— 
6: ‘[it is not possible] to express the [rout] and misery [of our situation], [no less dreadful 

than] the carnage once inflicted by Telephus even on the mighty army of Agamemnon’); 

(11) Archilochus and his friends have suffered some setback in the Thasian campaign, which 

is here being portrayed as temporary: the (hortatory) message would be ‘the Greeks en 

route to Troy had a false start but ultimately prevailed and so will we’; (iv) the story might il- 

lustrate the vicissitudes of the poet, continuing (or introducing?) fr. 5 W.: ‘So I lost my shield 

by a bush? So what? Who would dare to call this cowardice (3), when even Telephus, who 

routed the great army of Agamemnon, came to grief on a bush (vine-shoot) and lost his 

shield — and survived’. The loss of Telephus’ shield appears explicitly only in the narrative 

of Philostratus’ Herorcus (13.4—-14.1, 23.1, 23.243 see, however, fr. 1.22 n.). But the presence of 

the motif here would explain why Archilochus fr. 5.1 W. makes a point of παρὰ θάμνωι. 

References to the text and numeration of the fragments of the elegiac and iambic 

poets (including Archilochus) are to the edition of M. L. West, lambi et Elegi Graeci i-ii, ed. 

alt. (Oxford 1989-92) (= W). 

Fr 1 

ΗΑ! 
ἘΠ ΠῚ} Geouxparep || 
LAL 1, αἰκακοτηταλεγε͵ Ϊ 
ι IL... . Jeo, [π-] αφυγεινφευγί 

5... .0.[. Jou [ Jo, o [ Ἰτηλεῴοε px [ 
apy ιὠνεῴο ἡς π᾿ Avverpa [7] | 
Ak. [,.], ὀεαδημοιραθεὼων͵ pop, 1 
αἰχμῆτ πε εοντεΐ Ἰευρρειτηςδεκί 

| ᾿ς τωννεκυῶων CTEWE οκαιΪ 
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10 uv... .0 δεπιθ πολυφλοιεβοι] 

c.4 | παμειλικτουῴωτος evatpo| 

___ | ροπαδηνα͵ κλινον evk 1 [| 

J παειοιδεινέα, of }.£].0pL.J. .L 
adec.’ θανατων adedAge Ϊ 

15 _Avoverciepyv ἡγεμαχηςομεν͵ [ 

7 δετο λαφθεντεεοδουπαραθ] 

ΟΤυθραντὸ ατην π οςπολινΐ | Tt 

Jo. .L].. emveiov, , opwcav, | 
2]. [᾿ς ]ηιμεγαλωςθυμον ακη͵ | 

20 |v... αρῦψι υλοντρωωνπολι excl 

1. [1]. Serarevvpucidarupogop | [ 

a }.......77.[, Bow, ταὶ [, Ἰκαρδιον! 
Προ || ἰ Sento. 

|nrepovo...... ove κακή | | [ 
2) εἰ εἴ, ..].. .0, marpe xape. | 

1 |. ., two descenders, (i) beneath the line of writing, (ii) lower than the first, which suggests p Y; the second 

d+ __[, end of horizontal connecting to an upright as of Εἰ, 4; foot of an upright eh eae 

negligible traces until diagonal connecting to upright at base-line as A k A Χ Ν before θεου _[, tiny speck at 

base-line close-in to p 3 |. .[, right and left arms balancing on a vertical stem descending below the line, y 

suggested; ink at top line and bottom line as of round letter:€ eo ¢ J _[, top of upright with diagonal descend- 

ing from top, followed by another upright: NP αι, traces of upper and lower-right arms: k or x? on edge of 

hole, foot of upright in right part of letter-space as of T H K N 1 _[, mid stroke of € connecting to following 

letter near the top line 4 _[, trace at base-line on an isolated fibre | [ποῦ τε a _[, after a top of tight 

bowl as of p or hook over left as m a or x 5 ...., trace at top line; triangular letter, as a, a; two negligible 

traces at level of top line after o (missing its bottom half), left end of horizontal at top line as of τ v_, trace 

in lower left quadrant as of bottom of upright of τ ἢ k N T or bottom of leftleg of Aorx . vertical (possibly 

curving right at bottom suggesting c) connecting to high horizontal as of r (not overhanging to left, thus appar- 

ently excluding πὴ; trace of diagonal exceeding top line at right, but not reaching to base-line at lower left, with 

speck below, centred between the lines, compatible with € or c if falling forward _[, trace at base-line close in 

to w, followed by short (diagonal ?) trace at mid-level compatible with 4 or N, or ς if diminutive and falling forward 

(as e.g. -cou-in 15) ρ, top of diagonal centred in letter-space as of A A A κὶ [. trace at base-line, possibly of 

a diagonal 6 y., after y top of round letter with trace of horizontal at mid-level as€ © 5.0. cluster of 

uncertain traces at lower, middle, and upper levels; at upper forming a tight round bowl as of ΒΡ ς after ς 

back and upper-right cap of € or c π᾿. after 7 lower-left bowl of o €, but not enough space before A for oo 

_[, high horizontalas of 1, tT overhanging tail of A ||. round letter, o suggested 7 at beginning, tail of 
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Aorright corner of a? ΞΟ series of at least 3 faded uprights _, rounded bottom of bowl as of € 0 c es 
horizontal at mid-level as of € 4; end of horizontal at topline —__[, bottom of round letter as € @ 0 ¢ 0; top 
of upright —_, back and bottom of lunate letter as € c 8 __, upright; diagonal connecting to an upright 
at bottom as At or N, but spacing allows ΤΆΙ or HN €_|, trace of vertical at bottom line ¢, cap as of € or c 
with vertical connecting to bowl of y at mid-level, € distinctly suggested τὶ upright with hair-line horizontal 
resting on top 9 |., centre part of upright at mid-level, followed by horizontal at top-line as of z 3 π τ, 
followed by two indistinct traces at bottom-line, possibly feet of uprights empty space between wy and cr 
.» trace at bottom-line (of foot of upright?) 10 _v, before v diagonals bowed inward meeting at apex as 
MAA v__,_0_, possibly the left part of a round letter as € @ o ς, but p or upper arm of K not excluded; verti- 
cal inclining to the right with horizontal protruding from centre; upright with diagonal descending from top; after 
0, bottom of upright or short horizontal at base-line, c not excluded, but spacing better for a narrow letter like 1 
orp θ᾽, after θ an upright; trace at top-line in upper-right quadrant of letter-space as of H N T τ; two di- 
agonals converging at apex as of A or A 11 ]_, two tiny hooks over left and over right suggesting arms of Y 
blank space between τος and ev 12 | _, cluster of flecks at mid-level (centre of letter-space) and at the top-line 
_.» diagonal stroke, probably an extension of tail of preceding a connecting to foot of upright? at base-line, then 
fleck of horizontal ink at base-line, perhaps bottom of round letter empty space between ovandev _, top of 
upright in upper-right quadrant as of ἢ or N _L foot of diagonal inclining to upper-right as of ἃ a a x 
13 ]_, horizontal traces at top line and bottom line curving slightly down and up respectively as tips of jaws of €, c 
έ, acute accent, nearly horizontal, apparently by same hand at time of writing a_, back of round letter as € 9 
ecw 1 _[, vertical with diagonal extending to upper left from mid-level as y [ ]., after gap trace of ink at 
base-line on edge of break as though from foot of vertical (η κ 1 N) |., vertical with serifed foot at bottom and 
a horizontal balanced on top and curving upward at right, possibly T or a shallow-bowled y (asin δου ἴῃ 16) [[ 
back of round letter as of € 8 oc w 14 ,, foot of upright or end of horizontal at base-line —c_, high 
horizontal at left and foot of upright centred in letter space, suggesting T, with apostrophe centred above 9, 
triangular letter, A or a suggested ο, faded vestiges of upper-right arm as of Κα Y x connecting to near hori- 
zontal ink at bottom line as sometimes in x; triangular letter as a or a; upright centred in the letter-space [[ 
bottom part of round letter as € 9 ὁ c; bottom part and foot of upright 15 _, trace at bottom-line empty 
space between ἣν and yy _[, ink at mid-level in left part of letter-space followed by stripped fibres τὸ 1. 
trace at bottom-line  . horizontal trace in upper-right quadrant as of r T; round letter with horizontal stroke 
in middle as € 6; trace of horizontal ink at mid-level 17 __,,, right end of cap of € or c; tips of two di- 
agonals converging at apex as A A A; horizontal stroke at mid-level as € or Ἢ connecting to vertical descending 
below the line as (occasionally) p or y _» small tight raised bowl as of p or € with closed top _ empty space 
between ἣν and 7 1.1. speck at mid-level and possible vertical descending just before it on stripped fibres 
18 ]__ [, indistinct trace at top-line; right and left sides of round letter as € @ © c; horizontal trace at mid-lower 
level 1] . indistinct trace; horizontal trace at right at level of top-line as of π τ or cap of € c; upright with 
diagonal descending from top suggesting Ν, then (after hole) lower-right part of round letter as € 6 0 ς a 
upright with horizontal balanced on top as π τ; top of round letter with horizontal at mid-level as € 6: after hole, 
lower-right part of round letteras€ @ 0 C ως, after ὦ, c falling even more forward than elsewhere, but not quite 
closed as in o _.L left end of horizontal continuing from right arm of y and trace in centre of letter-space at 
base-line as of T; short horizontal ink or bottom of round letter in centre of letter-space at base-line as of a = 0 
19 |, .[, horizontal trace at bottom-line, possibly of a round letter or middle of x or tail of a or a connecting to 
following letter, with descender below the line: $ +; then small round circle empty space between ov and ax 
_.L, right upper and lower arms as of k or x; bottom and left side of round letter as € © MO c @ ῬῸ ἢ: 
vertical ink with connecting stroke protruding at mid-level to right suggesting Η ον Indistinct traces of two 
letters, the first at the top-line, the second at the bottom-line; right end of a high horizontal as of r 1 T _ ὕ, possible 
ink of the first dot of diaeresis over v .» traces at top and bottom-lines suggesting two uprights as of 4 TT 

_, trace of ink at top-line close-in to preceding 21} , dot above the line; diagonals bowed inward and 

converging at apex, with loop at left as of a or connecting stroke to middle of A; upright (?)asofrHikN 1, 

short high horizontal; upright with horizontal connecting near top as of Ἢ (1 excluded); diagonal connecting to 
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upright at bottom-line asNor at |, lower-left part of round letter as € ¢€ 0 ς ὦ D7 /| ema , top and 

bottom of round letter not closed at right with horizontal protruding left at mid-level, € strongly suggested; bot- 

tom of upright followed by top of upright, could combine in 4 N πὶ top right quadrant and bottom of round 

letter as € C; top and bottom of upright before hole; after hole, diagonal rising from base-line, not quite connect- 

ing to ?upright apparently looped at top as A or possibly a with right part more upright than elsewhere; apex of 

diagonals converging at top line; trace in centre of letter-space at top line and another to right at bottom kine 1 

diagonal asof Aa Ac w w_, after w foot of upright, upper part of diagonal, and top of second upright as of 

N (or N1?), less likely M _[, lower part of diagonal inclining to upper-right as of A A x 23 _ [, two splayed 

legs at base-line as of a or x; connecting stroke into letter with round bottom, © or M? ]...L upright with 

horizontal protruding right from it at mid-level, 4? upright; upright, these last two possibly connected by a diago- 

nalasn  |__[, upper-right part of round letter as € 6 0 c; indistinct trace as of top of upright at top-line in far 

right of letter-space if a wide letter, after the gap of a letter if a narrow letter DA wae ae , upright cocked at 

a slightly oblique angle and descending just below base-line in centre of letter-space with beginning of tiny round 

bowl at top: Ρ distinctly suggested; vertical with looped top and bottom with arm connecting at upper right sug- 

gesting « (better than x); two horizontal traces at top-line, perhaps (but not certainly) to be connected as a hori- 

zontal or top of round letter; two indistinct traces one above the other but both below the bottom line as of a 

descender, 1 or p?; after break, trace on edge at top line as of vertical with horizontal extending to the right: T? 

_[, trace at bottom-line as foot of upright close-in to 7, thus H N, 1? ].[, trace of upright at about mid-level 

25 |., indistinct ink-flecks ι, horizontal ink at base-line with diagonals leaning inward from either end, a sug- 

gested 1 _, bottom of upright with upper and lower arms connecting at right as of «; indistinct trace in lower 

left quadrant; diagonals crossing as of x _ 0 _,, indistinct trace at top line [, upper-left part of round letter as 

€ © O C &; indistinct trace at top-line 26 | [, a succession of 4 uprights; top of round letter as € 

ΘΟ C; possibly triangular letter as A a A x; indistinct traces |_|. [, indistinct traces; cap as of € or c; diago- 

nal and upright as of N?; diagonals bowed inward converging in tight loop at apex as A 27 |., near hori- 

zontal at base-line as a z zor bottom of lunateaseé c 1 [, indistinct trace; horizontal at mid-level in night 

part of letter-space as middle stroke of € or Ἢ connecting to following letter; foot (?) as of upright but with ink 

continuing to right: nose of a or leftend of a? 1] [. diagonal connecting to upright at bottom as N or bowl of 

Y? upper-right quadrant of round letter? 28 |__. [, indistinct traces; top of round letter as € 6 © c; upright 

asof HN ]_, trace at mid-level, compatible with diagonal as of right side of AA A —_[, Nora 

Tre 

col. 1 col. τῇ 

fee | 
7.εἰ 

ἩΕΊΣΙΣ ΜΙ 
Ἰπατὴρ 

5 Jou vouc | 
ie Perel 
Jolly sanzec 

] 
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Jou ᾿ 
mil 

Hell 

Fr. 2, col. i 

1 ξ, tny round centre (too low for a) with detached lower horizontal cocked at an angle, but too high for an 
accent over vowel in line below — a different formation from the more cursive (line-initial) form with bars con- 
nected in VI 894 5. , bottom of round bowl broken at top and abraded at right as of 0 ὦ 2 |, slight 
trace at upper left as of upright or k x 3 ].[, horizontal asof r tortopofe __[, descender below the 
line with top missing, p suggested, as 1 elsewhere does not descend in this way, followed by slight trace below the 
line as of p Y + 5 ., horizontal connecting stroke at mid-level as of € out of abraded letter-space into fol- 
lowingy _, round letter not closed at right with horizontal trace at mid-level at right side of bowl as of € or 9, 
then horizontal connecting stoke at mid-level, then vertical trace in upper register 6 |__., trace of upright, 
then stroke ascending diagonally from base-line as of a a a, then right side of tiny bowl high in the line as of p, 
then upper left quadrant of round letter as of € © o c 7 |.[, vertical trace at level of top-line dangling on 
afibre __, stroke curving from mid-level to the base-line as of k x, less good for a x 4, then lower left quadrant 
of smallish round letter as € 6 0 ¢ 9 ].; trace at uncertain level 

Fr. 2, col. ti 

10-11 ostensibly line beginnings: traces of initial letters (left leg and apex as of A A?) visible presumably due 
to column drift on an otherwise straight vertical edge. But it is not impossible that these are parts of a coronis or 
critical signs of uncertain import. 12 dot on the line, dot on the line, vertical, diagonal, left end of high 
horizontal (1?) in alignment beneath the (line-initial?) traces in 10-11, with the preceding traces protruding even 
further left in the margin as though part of a gloss or critical sign. 13 prima facie diagonal connecting to 
upright at bottom as N, situated at left in the margin relative to the (line-initial?) traces in ro—11. But it seems to 
be ranged too far right to be the end of a hexameter at this level in col. i. Thus diple or abbreviation crediting the 
source of an alternative reading, e.g. N(uxdvwp)? 

εξ 

col. 1 col. ἢ 

cone 
(pgs Saale 

]εῖν 

Ly 

~utdoin~ 

— 
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Fr. 3 col.i 

τ ]., end of high horizontal with no trace of ink on surface below, thus 1 τ excluded: r? after o (not 

closed at bottom) connecting stroke to diagonal descending from top to mid-level as left arm of y on ας 

slanting upright with horizontal ink at top right as of r pT or right leg of π (but spacing suggest the first), then left 

legasof AA x 5 upright with diagonal descending from top as N, then two uprights (the second with foot 

curving right) as of Ἢ 3 °, foot of upright centred as of 1, with circumflex accent above clearly preserved 

8 upper right arm of k x or acute accent 

Fr. 3 col. 1 

6-8 coronis; to its right: traces of initial letters of three successive lines visible due to column drift on an 

otherwise straight vertical edge 6 _[, slanting diagonal as of 1 τ; trace just beneath it possibly left end of 

paragraphos (corresponds with centre and mid-level of the coronis at left) 7 _[, diagonal on edge as of left leg 

of A xX or nose of A 8 left side of round letter as of o ὦ 

I 4 

}.nc 

Ἰνοφρετιπαςαΐ 

5 ΠῚ 

Ere 

1 |., upright as1 HN 2 |.[, dot on the line 4 |.[, large round dot high in the line, possibly 

a blob on the bottom of the cross-stroke of 6 descending from the line above 5 ]..[, diagonal descending 

from top of upright or diagonal as 4 N, apex of diagonals connecting at top as of A ἃ A 

Fr 5 

Fr 5 

1 dot on vertical fibre 3. [, two points of ink above the line compatible with round letter or horizontal 

of T T 5. |, two short horizontals one above the other as top and mid-stroke of € —__[, vertical rising 

high in the line as of 1, wavering horizontal ink at level of the line curving upward at each end: N @?, round letter 

not closed at top, possibly forming with following vertical, then stroke connecting diagonally downward from 

top of vertical or of N 
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ἰδ (Ὁ 

at 
VES 

Im. [ 
] κτεῖ 

5], peal 
Fe kleL 

Ἰ1.ιδὰ 1 
I7por | 

r ] cteade| 

10 yt eco, | 

sleek oral 
ie 

het 
(el 

Fr. 6 

1-6 have been stripped of their horizontal fibres underneath 1 short horizontal stroke at level of line 
2 dot below the line, bottoms of two uprights, the second with diagonal sloping down from top as of N Ὁ Wie 
horizontal line below ἡ (as of paragraphus or grave accent on letter in line below?) —__[, left side of round letter 
as of € @ ο Cc possibly followed by right side of round letter on a separate fibre, then two successive vertical strokes 
4 |., upright as of 1 5 ].., dot at mid-level, then c or € with near horizontal stroke (acute accent?) above 
6 small straight-backed letter not closed at right as c, splayed legs open at top and converging at line, Ὑ suggested, 
trace below line as of descender and another at the top line as of p y, diagonal with bowl attached at lower left as 
of a 7 |., right side of round lettero @ —___[, diagonal curving from upper left to lower right with ink 
attached at middle left, A suggested, trace of vertical 8 __[, left side of round letter followed by upright, the 
two possibly connecting to form ὦ 10 |, upright as of 1 or right side of round lettero e —_[, To (more 

likely) or Tr 11 |, __, top of upright with diagonal descending, Ν suggested, three successive dots at level of 

the top line 12 |, bottom of vertical followed by dot onthe line __[, dot at left at level of top-line, upright 

followed by dot at mid-level 13 top of round letter with dot at mid-level underneath as of € ©, upright in 

left part of letter-space, triangular letter as A a A x 14 1 ̓ Ξ upper arm as of K Y x _[, two horizontal 

strokes one above the other on a dangling fibre 

110 ἢ 

1a 
PL 

I eal cel 
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Meg) 

1 bottom of upright 2 |, foot of diagonal asof Ak ax _[, round letteras€ 90 ς 3 |., top 

of vertical _[, left end of horizontal and foot of upright, 7 suggested 4 |..[,twouprights _[, diagonal 

trace near line 5, .[, curving diagonal as left side of a a x 6 _[, vertical 8 ]_ [, curving diagonal 

as right side of λὰ followed by € or 9 g left side of round letter as of € 9 o ς on a dangling fibre 

Fe 8 

Peat 
ωΪ 
on | 
τὶ 

5 εἰ 

Ἢ 

a 

Ὁ 
7 

s 

pos 

Εν ὃ 

1-4. coronis; large dot in margin at level between lines 3 and 4, not connected by ink to curving tail of coronis, 

but possibly part of it, if its tail curved up and around to left where the surface is now lost 1 _[, diagonal 

stroke high in the line from upper left to mid-level at right as of arm of x Ὑ, not connected to mid-stroke of ε, ap- 

parently not p — faragraphus not connected to coronas 3 _[, dot on line as bottom of vertical of 1 τ Sans 

arm as of Y Xx 5-6 hook in margin (top of coronis?) curving over left and back down 6 _[, upright 

curving back left with shallow bowl balanced on top as of Ὑ or sagging top of τ 

Fr 1 

AL... 1.1], dou κρατερῇ[ς ὑπ᾽ ἀνάγκης 

Sn eee 
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Ua Oe ee eee 
Sei 5: 

᾿Αργείων ἐφόβηςε πολὺν ctpat|’ | [ 

ἄλκιμ[οι,] ἢ Toca δὴ μοῖρα θεῶν ἐφόβει, 

> / tid > bf, \ 7. αἰχμηταί περ ἐόντεΪς.] ἐυρρείτης δὲ Κ[άϊκος 

ww x 

7 |umTovt@v νεκύων ετείνετο Kaul 

Mociov, οἱ δ᾽ ἐπὶ θῖνα πολυφλοίεβοι[ο θαλάεεης 

/ A 3 9 ἣν \ > / χέρς᾽] ὕπ᾽ ἀμειλίκτου φωτὸς ἐναιρόΪμενοι 

προ]τροπάδην ἀπέκλινον ἐυκνήμ[ιδες ᾿Αχαιοί. 

ἀ]ςπάειοι δ᾽ ἐς νέας ὠ[κ]υπόρ[ ]υς [ἐεέβαν 

παῖδές τ᾽ ἀθανάτων καὶ ἀδελφεοί, [οὗς ᾽Αγαμέμνων 

Ἴλιον εἰς ἱερὴν ἦγε μαχηςομένο[υς. 

o|t δὲ τότε βλαφθέντες ὁδοῦ aaa ra 

Τε]ύθραντος δ᾽ ἐρατὴν πρὸς πόλιν fam ὶ 

ἔϊνθᾳ [μ]ένος πνείοντες ὁμως αὐτοί eo 

ra], ne peyddae Bupdy dey, 
|v... yap ὑψίπυλον Τρώων πόλιν εις ie 

1.. {] ἣν δ᾽ ἐπάτευν Muci8a πυροφόρο[ν 

ae i J.......77.[.] βοῶν ταλ[ αἸκάρδιον [υἱὸν 
-ψ-ωου -- 

πέσ 
ΣΝ» ον ὦ Nid 

T]nregov 0... οιει κακή [| | 

29 
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eel.) .0,rarpi xapel, [ 

Melee ee a [ 

ele ee | 

mer ΨΥ ], 80.1 

Fr. 2 

col. 1 col. 11 

| ἐξοκί 
7. εἰ 

| ve «εκέπαρν ονῦ 

| πατὴρ 
ὙΠ 

Ἰ. ἀρετῆι 
] κ[αἸκότητος 

] 
᾿ ἶ 

10 | Ai 

jou ἢ 

᾿ ὙΠ 
Te 

Τ Ὁ 

col. i col. 1 

?evvoce|yatou | | 

Ἰ. μεν dpdvyle | 
jew 

] 
5 ] 

Ja 
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11. 
|v ὄφρ᾽ ἔτι παςα 

clan 

ie 

ye | 
] «rel 

]. peal 
eae Llel 

lpstpes | 
Ἰπρωτ [ 
6|créa λε[υκὰ 

yh eetée | 
ΠΕ 1} 

ΠῚ 

21 
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Fr 7 

Fi 

6 
= € [ 

ere 
fo ed 

6] 
7 

5 ἘΠῚ 
4 
= of 

[ihe 

‘. . because of mighty necessity . . . cowardice . . . to flee . . . flee . . . Telephus routed the great army of 

Argives. The brave men fled—indeed, so greatly was the fate of the gods routing them—spear-men though they 

were. And fair-flowing Kaikos and the Mysian (plain?) were stuffed with corpses as they fell. And being slain at the 

hands of the relentless man (Telephus), the well-greaved Achaeans turned-off with headlong speed to the shore of 

the much-resounding sea. Gladly did the sons of the immortals and brothers, whom Agamemnon was leading to 

holy Ilium to wage war, embark on their swift ships. On that occasion, because they had lost their way . . . toward 

the lovely city of Teuthras, where, despite their valorous ardour . . . in distress of spirit. For to the high-gated city 

of Troy... but they had their feet on wheat-bearing Mysia . . . shouting to his brave-hearted son ... Telephus... 

in fierce battle... evil. . . gratifying his father...” 
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Elegiacs; the hexameter precedes. Placement relative to VI 854, XXX 2507 and priority to frr. 2-8 is not 
certain (see frr. 6-8 n.). 

1 The traces cannot be reconciled with Archil. fi. 5.4. 
2 κρατερῇ]ς ὑπ᾽ ἀνάγκης (W. B. Henry): Archil. fr. 13.6 ἐπὶ κρατερὴν τλημοεύνην ἔθεεαν; Il. 6.458 κρατερὴ 

δ᾽ ἐπικείςετ᾽ ἀνάγκη; Od. 10.273 κρατερὴ δέ μοι ἔπλετ᾽ ἀνάγκη; 2.110 οὐκ ἐθέλους᾽ ὑπ᾽ ἀνάγκης; Thgn. 195-6 ἐπεὶ 
κρατερή μιν ἀνάγκη / ἐντύει; 387 (of poverty) βλάπτους᾽ ἐν «τήθεςει φρένας, κρατερῆς ὑπ᾿ ἀνάγκης; Bacchyl. fr. 
11.46, 20A.19; PMG Adesp. 1017.2. 

3 a. Either καί or ναί (Thgn. 1045, but unlikely here) would suit the trace; a monosyllable after the caesura 
is required. At the beginning M. L. West suggests οὐ δ]εῖ [ἀ]ν[αλκίη]ν. 

κακότητ(α): a favourite word in the elegists (16x Thgn., 1x Euenus, Solon, Tyrt.), in keeping with the con- 
cern for moral criteria elsewhere in early elegy and iambus more generally (see on 4 φυγεῖν devy[). Cf. fr. 217 
κ[α]κότητος (context uncertain, but see 6 aperyu), Tyrt. fr. 10.10 πᾶςα δ᾽ ἀτιμίη καὶ κακότης ἕπεται (of the coward 
in battle); Thgn. 1082b πολλὴν εἰς κακότητα πεεεῖν (of the city’s bad leaders); West, Studies in Greek Elegy and Iambus 
15-18. The sense of κακότης here could be either ‘disaster’ or ‘cowardice’. If κακότητ(α) is the object of 4 φυγεῖν 
devy|, it would mean simply ‘avoid trouble’, as it does at Od. 3-175 ὄφρα τάχιςτα ὑπὲκ κακότητα φύγοιμεν, 5.414 
ἐκφυγέειν κακότητα. Either sense would be suited to a martial context, though hardly entails it, or even a specific 
κακότης, like Telephus’ wounding or suffering as a result of it; at any rate, he cannot have received this yet when 
he routs the Argives in 6, and it is not in fact certain he is already concerned here: we get a separate mention 
(introduction ?) of him in 5. 

κακότηταλεγει. Division uncertain: (i) κακότητ᾽ followed by ἀλέγει(ν), ‘to have a care for’ (cf. Archil. fr. 5.3 τί 
μοι μέλει ἀςπὶς ἐκείνη), ‘mind’, ‘heed’ (often negatived, but the beginning of 4 will not accommodate e.g. οὐδέν), 
more frequently with a genitive (e.g. Od. 9.115, 275) than an accusative, but the accusative is well-exampled: 11. 
16.388 = Hes. Op. 251 θεῶν ὄπιν οὐκ ἀλέγοντες; Od. 6.268 νηῶν ὅπλα μελαινάων ἀλέγουειν; Simonides PMG 38.15 
axvav . . . κύματος οὐκ ἀλέγεις, οὐδ᾽ ἀνέμου φθόγγον; (ii) perhaps more likely, κακότητα and λέγει(ν) in the sense 
‘tell’, ‘enumerate’. Thus perhaps 4[8vv]a[ro]v καὶ κακότητ᾽ ἀλέγειϊν, it was ‘impossible even to have a care for 
cowardice’, or κακότητα λέγει[ν, ‘to call (this) cowardice’ or ‘to tell of the disaster’ (note also ἀλέγω with ἐν + dat. 
in the sense of ‘count/regard (something) as among (something else)’, Aleman PMG fr. 1.2, Pi. O. 2.78). 

4 Ἰεθα. If -μ]εθα, we would have an internal speaker (exhortation ?), whether part of the narrative of the 
Mysian battle, or in the poet’s own voice, or an interlocutor’s, e.g, νῶτ᾽ ἐτ[ρεψάμ]εθ(α) (M. L. West). 

_[1-2]a. The trace suggests a, a, or A: thus αἴίψ]α (M. L. West) or δ[ἢι]α If so, e.g. π[ειρώμ]εθα δ[ῆι]α 
φυγεῖν φεύγοντες ἐρίζειν] / αὔριον, might be tried: ‘let us attempt to escape destruction and by fleeing to contend 
tomorrow’, along the lines of Men. Monost. 56 Jakel ἀνὴρ ὁ φεύγων καὶ πάλιν μαχήςεται; cf. Il. 2.140 φεύγωμεν 
cov νηυςί. For contracted δῆιος see e.g. Tyrt. fr. 12.12, Mimn. fr. 14.9, Thgn. 552, West, Studies in Greek Elegy and 
Jambus 84; the uncontracted form below in 23. For αὔριον cf. Simonides PMG 521 ἄνθρωπος ἐὼν μή ποτε φάεηις 
OTL γίνεται αὔριον. 

φυγεῖν φευγί. Accusations of cowardice? φυγεῖν" φεύγειν δέ τις ὥρην (Μ. L. West). φεῦγ[ον δὲ καὶ ἐεθλοίϑ 

(D. J. Mastronarde). φεύγ[ον δὲ καὶ αὐτός (C. Murgia); cf. Tyr. 5.8. Flight is not explicitly mentioned in Archil. fr. 

5, which rather speaks of ‘saving himself”, αὐτὸν δ᾽ é€ecdwea (if that is indeeed the right reading, as seems likely, 

against Sextus’ αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἐξέφυγον). G. I. C. Robertson, Evaluative Language in Greek Lyric and Elegiac Poetry and Inscribed 

Epigram to the End of the Fifth Century B.C.E., D.Phil thesis (Oxford 1999) ch. 2.5 ‘Fight or Flight’ pp. 64-71, notes 

(p. 65) that funerary epigram mentions the idea only to reject it, citing CHG 118 (Thessaly, ¢.475-450?) in which it 

is said of the fallen warrior that οὐκ ἐπίετατο φεύγεν. So also Tyrt. fr. 11.14; cf. g μετὰ φευγόντων τε διωκόντων 

τ᾽ eyévecHe. For the repetition of the verb: Hdt. 5.95 of Alcaeus (fr. 428b) φεύγων ἐκφεύγει; Callin. fr. 1.12-15, of 

the man who thinks that by escaping the destruction of battle he can escape the fate of death: 12/14 θάνατόν τε 

φυγεῖν... δηϊοτῆτα φυγών (concluding at 15 ἐν δ᾽ οἴκωι μοῖρα κίχεν θανάτου). Such repetition seems to have been 

a stylistic feature of the poem (6-7 ἐφόβηςε.... ἐφόβει, 10/16 ἐπὶ θῖνα... παρὰ [Biv(a)?, 22/477... [ T]HAedov), as 

it is of Archilochus elsewhere: e.g, frr. 2 €v dopt.. . ἐν δορὶ / . . . ἐν δορί; 23.14—15 ἐπ]ίεταμαί τοι τὸν φιλ[έο]ν[τα] 

μὲν φ[ι]λεῖν, / [τὸ]ν δ᾽ ἐχθρὸν ἐχθαίρειν; 26.6 πήμαινε καί chac ὄλλυ᾽ ὥςπερ ὀλλύεις. 
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5 Jo..w.[ | Τήλεφος. Before Τήλεφος, Joyewe| | or Ἰοςεων 1 seem the likeliest reading (less plausibly 

Joccwv[ 19). Thus ]é ye ὡς, ‘as’ or ‘when’ (cf. Hes. fr. 165.19 ] ὡς δ᾽ ἵκοντο), introducing the narrative that follows 

as an exemplum? (But I would have much preferred ὥςτε = ὥςπερ: Archil. frr. 21.1, 41.1(?), 43-2(?), 125.1, 196a.47, 

216, 224; in elegy: Thgn. 56, Solon fr. 13, and often, or we ὅτε or ὁπότε, or εἴκελος or τοῖος οἷος.) M. L. West sug- 

gests Kal ποτίε μ]οῦνος ἐών (cf. Il. 4.388, 17.94). 

"Apx [- “-ἰ Apxa[ciSyc? (not in LSJ or Rev. Suppl.). So Hes. fr. 165.8 M.-W. ἥ τέκε] Τήλεφον ᾿Αρκαείδην 

Μυςῶν βαειλῆ[α. Or ’Apxalc édv? For ᾿Αρκάς see Archil. fr. 112.4(2), Tyrt. fr. 23a.15(?), Simonides FGE V Πᾶνα 

τὸν ᾿Αρκάδα; uncontracted ἐών: Archil. frr. 91.5, 171-1, 205; at end of pentameter, Then. 148, 794 δίκαιος ἐών; 866 

οὐδὲν ἐών). Metre does not decide between “ApxalciSyc and “Apxalc ἐών: according to West, Greek Metre p. 159, 

only 13% of pentameters in Tyrtaeus have an accented syllable at the end (24.4% in Mimnermus, etc.; no statistics 

given for Archilochus). There is a very marked decline in Hellenistic elegiacs. (West speaks of a ‘gradually increas- 

ing tendency’ to avoid an accented final syllable in the pentameter, with Archilochus standing at the upper end.) 

Archilochus’ preserved pentameters, too small a sample to be statistically significant, show no such instance. (Al- 

lowance must also be made for the expected percentage taken at random, i.e. the percentage of Greek words alone 

or in combination with the right metrical shape that have the last syllable accented.) ᾿Αρκαδικός (prose, Menander, 

Callim. h. 3.88, epigrammatists in AP) is not attested earlier than the Hellenistic period. 

᾿Αρκα[είδης seems to presuppose that Telephus and his story are here introduced in the poem (otherwise, we 

would already know who he is); and from this it would follow that 1~4 does not refer specifically to the Mysian 

battle, but to some situation external to the Mysian narrative, such as another mythical battle or Archilochus’ 

own contemporary military exploits, to which the Mysian experience is compared. With "Apxalc ἐών, however, 

the participle could be concessive (with Telephus already part of the narrative): although he was Arcadian, and 

therefore Greek, he was killing/routing Greeks (who ought to have been allies). 

6 πολὺν crpat[’ 1 [- Presumably πολὺν «τρατ[ὸν -~~ --; cf. Archil. fr. 88 dvoABoc ἀθροΐξεται ctpatoc; Il. 

8.472 ὀλλύντ᾽ ᾿Αργείων πουλὺν crparov αἰχμητάων. At end: crpat[ov,] ο[ ἱ δὲ φέβοντοῦ or ο[ὑδ᾽ ἐγένοντο (M. L. 

West). 

7 ἄλκιμοι. Cf. Π. 11.483 Τρῶες ἕπον πολλοί τε καὶ ἄλκιμοι; Archil. frr. 95 ἀλκίμωι (but the context is lost); 

148 Ἰρους ἀλκίμους; Adesp. iamb. 38.10 ἀλκιμωτέρους; Callin. fr. 1.1 ἄλκιμον ἕξετε θυμόν, 10-11 ὑπ᾽ ἀςπίδος ἄλκι- 

μον ἦτορ / ἔλεας; Tyrt. fr. 10.17, 94 ἄλκιμον... θυμόν; Anacr. iamb. fr. 2.1 ἀλκίμων... . φίλων; Timocr. iamb. fr.7 

ἄλκιμοι Μιλήειοι. 

τόεα (R. Janko) may refer to the comparison with Telephus in 5~6 (assuming ὡς in 5): ‘so greatly as this’ (i.e. 

as Telephus routed/slew them). Or the reference may be to a situation (Archilochus’?) outside the narrative: ‘so 

great a fate as this (i.e. our present predicament)’. On the other hand, τόςα could have limiting force: ‘only as far 

as this’, ‘to this extent’ (since the Mysian victory will be for Telephus short-lived, as 18 ff. tells); the latter sense at 

Archil. fr. 15 Γλαῦκ᾽, ἐπίκουρος ἀνὴρ toccov φίλος ἔεκε μάχηται. 

μοῖρα θεῶν. Cf. Od. 3.269 ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δή μιν μοῖρα θεῶν ἐπέδηςε δαμῆναι; Solon fr. 13.30 (cf. 63) μηδὲ θεῶν μοῖρ’ 

ἐπιοῦκα κίχηι; A. R. 1.440 ὑμῖν μὲν δὴ μοῖρα θεῶν χρειώ τε περῆςαι; Archil. fr. 16 πάντα τύχη καὶ μοῖρα, Περίκλεες, 

ἀνδρὶ δίδωειν (see on 5); Stesich. PMGF S15.9-10 (of Heracles killing Geryones) διὰ δ᾽ ἔεχιςε capxa [καὶ] ὀ[ςτ]έα 

δαίμονος αἴςαι. Cf. 2 θεοῦ κρατερῆ[ς ὑπ᾽ ἀνάγκης. The reference need not be a specific one. But in the background 

could be: (i) the oracle that the Argives could only reach Troy ‘with a Greek leading them’ (= Arcadian-born Tele- 

phus); (ii) the oracle according to which Telephus could only be cured by ‘the one wounding’ (= Achilles’ spear); 

or (iii) a point of comparison to a situation (Archilochus’?) outside the narrative? Where Telephus is concerned, 

μοῖρα θεῶν might allude to his later reversal of fortune (for having offended Dionysus) and his wounding by Achil- 

les, illustrating e.g. a principle like that of ἄλλοτε ἄλλος ἔχει τόδε: νῦν μὲν ἐς ἡμέας / ἐτράπεθ᾽, αἱματόεν δ᾽ ἕλκος 

ἀναςτένομεν, / ἐξαῦτις δ᾽ ἑτέρους ἐπαμείψεται in Archil. fr. 13.7-9. 

ἐφόβει (R. Janko): ‘routed’ (the Homeric sense), with ‘Argives’ understood. Telephus put the entire brave 

company of the Argives to rout under the fate of the gods. 

8 αἰχμηταί περ ἐόντες (P. J. Parsons). Archil. frr. 91.5 αἰϊχμητὴς ἐών; 24.13 χερεὶν αἰχμητέων ὕπο; fr. spur. 

324.3 of Heracles and Aiolaos αἰχμητὰ δύω; Tyrt. frr. 5.6 αἰχμηταὶ πατέρων ἡμετέρων πατέρες; 19.13 ἀ]νδράειν 

αἰχμηταῖς. 
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ἐυρρείτης δὲ K[dixoc. Hes. Theog. 343 (rivers begotten on Tethys by Oceanus) Πηνειόν τε καὶ Ἕρμον ἐυρρείτην 

τε Κάϊκον; Il. 6.34 Catvidevroc ἐυρρείταο; Eur. Τῇ 810 Cyudevre em’ εὐρείτᾳ. Site of the battle: Pi. 1 5. 41 τίς ap’ 
ἐελὸν Τήλεφον / rpacev ἑῶι δορὶ Καΐκου map’ ὄχθαις, i.e. the Meian plain (Paus. 1.4.6), distinct from the sea shore, 
θῖνα (10, 16?), the estuary at the coast where the Argives landed. 

9 π]ιπτόντων νεκύων creiveto. The images are familiar, both the falling corpses (same unexpected present 
tense of πίπτω as in Homer ἢ. 10.199—200 νεκύων διεφαίνετο χῶρος / πιπτόντων), and the river stuffed with them 
(QS. 7.100 νεκρῶν δ᾽ écretvero γαῖα; id. 9.160 πέδον δ᾽ ἐετείνετο νεκρῶν). Differently at Ovid Met. 12.111-12 purpu- 
reus popular caede Caicus / fluxit and Philostr. Her, 23.24 ὑφ᾽ ὧν ἡιματωμένον ῥυῆναι tov Κάϊκον, on which basis an 
Alexandrian or Pergamene version has been postulated as a common source (but cf. 7. 21.21). 

και Ὁ --ἰ καὶ [6xéwv? (hiatus blocked by digamma); [£«¢éwv? (expansion of the simpler image at J/. 10.199— 
200; Archil. fr. 3.3 ξιφέων δὲ πολύετονον eccerar ἔργον). Or (preferably) καὶ [πεδίον᾽ (schema Alcmanicum/ 
Pindaricum): cf. Pi. O. 9.71 Ted@pavtoc πεδίον; 1. 8.50-1’Ayir€oc: ὃ καὶ Μύειον ἀμπελόεν / αἵμαξε Τηλέφου μέλανι 
ῥαίνων φόνωι πεδίον; Archil. fr. 3.2-3 εὖτ᾽ ἂν δὴ μῶλον "Ἄρης ευνάγηι / ἐν πεδίωι; 50 Pausanias 8.45.7 describes the 
subject of the west pediment of the Temple of Athena Alea at Tegea as τὰ δὲ ὄπιεθεν πεποιημένα ἐν τοῖς ἀετοῖς 
Τηλέφου πρὸς ᾿Αχιλλέα ἐςτὶν ἐν Καΐκου πεδίωι μάχη; at 1.4.6 he refers to the battle site as τὸ Μήιον πεδίον. If Kai [ 
is not assumed: και[νότερα (adverbial) ? 

1o-13 ‘The Argives, having been met and worsted, are driven back willy-nilly to the sea shore. In the Gypria 
(arg. Procl. Chrest. 80, fr. 20 Bernabé, Apollod. Bibl. Epit. 3.17) Telephus slew Thersander son of Polynices, but 
there is no separate mention of that here. Pausanias 9-5-14 refers to the episode as ἡ πληγὴ (‘reverse’ or ‘setback’) 
περὶ Muciav. According to Cypria fr. 20 (1) Bernabé and Apollod. Bibl. Epit. 3.17, Telephus πολλοὺς ἀπέκτεινεν. 

10 πολυφλοίεβοι[ο addcene: Archil. fr. 13.3-4 κατὰ κῦμα πολυφλοίεβοιο θαλάςεης / éxAvcev (contrast the descrip- 
tion of the seain fr. 8.1 πολιῆς ἁλὸς ἐν πελάγεςεει). In Homer the epithet is always so completed, e.g. Il. 23.59 Πηλεΐδης 8’ 
ἐπὶ θινὶ πολυφλοίεβοιο θαλάςεης. Nicander and Nonnus have πολυφλοίεβοιο μερίμνας, μελάθρου, κυδοιμοῦ, τραπέζης. 

11 φωτός: presumably Telephus. 

x€pc’] ὕπο (M. L. West): 1. 16.420, 452, 21.208; cf. Archil. fr. 24.13. Cf Hes. fr. 165.12 M.—-W. Aapdav] dav 
μεγαθύμων φῦλον ἐναιρί. 

12 προ]τροπάδην. Line-initial at Il. 16.304 προτροπάδην φοβέοντο; cf. Pi. P 4.94, SH 946.5; Nonn. Dion. 
34.257. A. R. 2.143 has περιτροπάδην; Oppian has ὑπο- and ἀπο-. 

ἀπέκλινον. Hes. fr. 165.14-15 M.—W. αὐτὰρ Τήλεφος] ἔτραπ᾽ ᾿Αχαιῶν χαλκοχιτών[ων] ἡ... μελαινάων ἐπὶ 
ν[ηῶν; Pi. O. 9.72-3 ὅτ᾽ ἀλκάεντας Δαναοὺς τρέψαις ἁλίαιειν 7 πρύμναις Τήλεφος ἔμβαλεν; Apollod. Bibl. Epit. 
3.17 τοὺς Μυςοὺς καθοπλίςας ἐπὶ τὰς ναῦς ευνεδίωκε τοὺς Ἕλληνας. Taken alone, the traces would allow either 
ἀπέκλινον or ἀνέκλινον. The former would mean ‘turn off” or ‘aside’ (Od. 19.556), or ‘turn back’ (h. Ven. 168). At 
Xen. “παῤ. 2.2.16 and Theocr. 7.130 ἀποκλίνω means ‘turn aside’ or ‘off the road’; differently, Stesich. PMGF 
S15-14 ἀπέκλινε δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ αὐχένα Γαρ[υόνας. In Homer ἀνακλίνω never means ‘lay low’, 1.6, ‘kill’, as κλίνω does (cf. 1. 
5-37 Τρῶας δ᾽ ἔκλιναν Δαναοί, Od. 9.59 Κίκονες κλῖναν δαμάςεαντες ᾿Αχαιούτ), though some at least of the ancient 
commentators think it means ‘turn aside’ i.e. ‘put to flight’. At Od. 11.525 (ἀνακλῖναι πυκινὸν λόχον) it means ‘sus- 
pend or delay an action’. If that were the sense here, then the point would be that the Mysians did not annihilate 
the Argives, but only hindered them from attaining their goal, Troy (cf. 16). 

ἐυκνήμ[ιδες ’Axavoi: so typically in 71. (2.17, etc.) and Od. (2.72, etc.); the latter (but not the former) also has 
the completion ἑταῖροι (2.402, etc.). 

13 ἀ]επάειοι. They were glad to reach shelter, finding welcome relief and conveyance in their ships; accord- 
ing to the standard version they then depart, only to be scattered by a storm. ἀςπάειοι initial at Π. 21.607 ἀςπάειοι 
προτὶ ἄετυ, Od. 23.238 ἀςπάειοι δ᾽ ἐπέβαν γαίης, 296 ἀςπάειοι λέκτροιο παλαιοῦ θεεμὸν ἵκοντο. Close to the lan- 
guage of the present passage is Od. 9.465.7 πολλὰ περιτροπέοντες ἐλαύνομεν, ὄφρ᾽ ἐπὶ νῆα / ἱκόμεθ᾽.- ἀεπάειοι δὲ 
φίλοις ἑτάροιει φάνημεν, / of φύγομεν θάνατον: τοὺς δὲ «τενάχοντο γοῶντες. 

δ᾽ ἐς νέας. The flight to the ships, ἐπὶ τὰς ναῦς, is part of the standard version of the story (e.g. Cypria) and 
reminiscent of Jl. 2.74, 140 (φεύγειν φεύγωμεν εὺν vyvcl), 175 (φεύξεςθ᾽ ἐν νήεεει). As presented, véac must be 
scanned as a monosyllable in synizesis; cf. Od. 9.283 νέα, and νᾶας in the Hymn of the Kouretes 58 (Coll. Alex. 161). 
But ε + short a is regularly contracted in iambus (West, Studies in Greek Elegy and Iambus 82) and there is possibly a 
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similar phenomenon in -ec stems (West, Studies 96), while the neuter plural in -ea could equally be taken as mono- 

syllabic in Thgn. 179 and Sol. 4.34 (cf. West, Studies 97), as it is in XXX 2507 = Adesp. eleg. 61 (but see intro. above) 

12 δακρυόεντα Bl éAea (West, CQ 80 (1966) 22). For contracted ε + a (whether long or short) see Archil. fr. 10.2 εφέας; 

fr. 13.7 ἡμέας (cf. short -ας in non-contracted ἡμέας etc. transmitted sometimes in the Homeric text: Chantr. I 269). 

Emending to δὲ {c} νέας at the caesura is ruled out by metre; reading εφέας is ruled out by the traces. The scribe’s 

acute accent over ε shows that ἑάς is not to be read. 

ὠ[κ]υπόρ[ο]υς. Different epithet from Hes. fr. 165.15 MW. μελαινάων ἐπὶ ν[ηῶν. Cf. Archil. frr. 89.21 of δ᾽ 

ἐν ὠκείηιςε[ι (_) νηυεί; 98.14 ?v|q[v]ctv (Lobel) θοῆει. In elegy νῆες are not infrequently θοαί: so also Archil. frr. 

4.6, 106.1, Thgn. 12, Solon fr. 19.3. 

[ἐεέβαν. Or [ἔφυγον (M. L. West). The Argives reach their ships after the retreat, the conclusion of the action 

on Mysian soil and of this stage of the story. 

14 παῖδές τ᾽ ἀθανάτων Kal ἀδελφεοί: ‘sons of immortals and brothers’, a striking collocation. Cf. Π. 15.187 

τρεῖς yap τ᾿ ἐκ Κρόνου εἰμὲν ἀδελφεοὶ οὗς τέκετο Ῥέα; A. R. 3.657 ἀδελφεοὶ ἠὲ τοκῆες. Agamemnon and Menelaus 

(who were alternately leaders: see 15) could hardly be called ‘sons of immortals’, in the way that, say, the Dioscuri 

or Achilles could. But Homer frequently adverts to Greek heroes as υἷες ᾿Αχαιῶν (Il. 1.162, 2.72, 4.114, 6.255; Od. 

2.115, 3.104, 4.285, 8.514), to specific warriors as υἷες Ἄρηος (IL. 2.512, 9.82), and once to the Τρώων καὶ ᾿Αχαιῶν 

viec (Od. 24.38), of which the present expression may be an analogous expansion based on cases like Achilles. Cf. 

West on Hes. Theog. 240 τέκνα θεάων. 

14-15 οὗς Ayapeuvwv] / Ἴλιον εἰς ἱερὴν ἦγε μαχηςομένο[υς. Cf. Ibycus PMGF S151.19-21 ἥρωας ἐςθ]λούς: 

7 τῶν] μὲν κρείων ᾿Αγαμέϊμνων] / ἄρχε (introducing an encomiastic catalogue of Argive heroes, with Polycrates 

compared, very different from what follows here). 

16 olf δὲ τότε βλαφθέντες ὁδοῦ παραθ]-- “- ---. Completion depends on whether παρα is taken alone or as 

part of a compound, and in the former case, with what follows or as postpositive: e.g. ὁδοῦ πάρα O[vpov ὄλεεςαν. 

But it is equally attractive to take ὁδοῦ with βλαφθέντες in the sense ‘hindered, blocked from/on their journey’ (i.e. 

to Troy) as at Od. 1.195 θεοὶ βλάπτουει κελεύθου (cf. Il. 15.489 βλαφθέντα βέλεμνα, 647 τῆι ὅ γ᾽ ἐνὶ βλαφθεὶς πέςεν 

ὕπτιος), then παρὰ... . + verb in tmesis. Alternatively we could have παρὰ with θ{ν(α), e.g. 6[iv’ (R. Janko) ἀφίκοντο 

or ἐπέβηςαν or aveBycav. Likewise: 6[iv’ ἀλάληντο (‘wander, roam about like a beggar’ (LSJ s.v.; plpf. Eur. Andr. 306 

in lyrics, of the army around Troy), and 6[iv’ ἐπαλῶντο (Od. 4.81, 15.401, ‘wander about or over’) seem worthy of 

consideration. In any case, a verb is essential (thus not 6[iva GaAaccnc). 

16-21 The Argives, we are told, had in fact lost their way en route to Troy. At first they ?wandered by the sea 

shore, then sallied forth, ‘breathing fury’ across Mysian land in search of Troy. We seem to have a recapitulation 

of the story from the beginning, this time stressing the military ambitions of the Argives, presumably leading to 

the reversal subsequently suffered by Telephus. 

According to the standard version (e.g. Gypria fr. 20 Bernabé, Apollod. Bibl. Epit. 3.17), Telephus, when 

he faced Achilles, did not stand his ground, but turned and fled. Can Archilochus have deviated? Of all ver- 

sions, only Dictys does not represent Telephus as fleeing from Achilles when he is wounded: e.g. Cypma fr. 20 

(I, cf. ID) Bernabé ὁρμήςαντος δὲ ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν ᾿Αχιλλέως οὐ μείνας ἐδιώκετο: ἐν δὲ τῶι τρέχειν ἐμπλακεὶς ἀμπέλου 

κλήματι τὸν μηρὸν τιτρώεκεται, νεμεεήςαντος αὐτῶι Avovicov, ὅτι ἄρα ὑπὸ τούτου τῶν τιμῶν ἀφήιρητο; schol. 

Lycophr. 206, 211; Apollod. Bibl. Epit. 3.17 ὁρμήςαντος δὲ ᾿Αχιλλέως ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν οὐ μείνας ἐδιώκετο; and im- 

plied by Philostr. Her. 23.24; cf. Dictys 2.3. Π 214 1 (Powell, Collectanea Alexandrina, Epica Adespota 3 “Telephi 

epyllium’ pp. 76-8) adverts to the vine-shoot over which Dionysus made Telephus stumble while fleeing from 

Achilles (ἐ]ξαπίνης ἐπέδηςεν dvwicro[ice κλάδοιειν), a familiar Dionysiac motif (epiphany and wine-miracle), also 

mentioned or alluded to by the other versions (cited above, cf: Pi. 1. 8.49 Μύειον ἀμπελόεν). Apollod. Bibl. Epit. 

3.17, Philostr. Her, and Dictys rationalistically omit explicit mention of Dionysus; Philostratus does not mention 

the vine-shoot, but his narrator is a vine-dresser, ἀμπελουργός, named Μάρων. No reference to the vine-shoot 

(variously called κλῆμα, ἕλιξ ἀμπέλου, trunco vitis) is preserved here. Was it mentioned in 24ff, or may it simply 

have been assumed in the description at 18-21 as part of the event, just as there is no mention of Telephus’ 

slaying of Thersander in 5-12? An Attic red-figure calyx crater (St. Petersburg, Hermitage B 1843 = St. 1275 = 

ARV? 23,5, ¢.510 BC) shows that Dionysus was present at the scene of the battle from early times (C. Bauchhenss- 
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Thiiriedl, Der Mythos von Telephos in der antiken Bildkunst, Beitrage zur Archaologie 3 (Wiirzburg 1971) 16-18 with 
Taf. 1; LIMC Diomedes VB p. 389, cf. ‘Telephos H p. 866). The appearance of Dionysus in these versions may 
be taken to show that Telephus’ reversal of fortune was divinely caused, and thus no diminution of his he- 
roic stature, but rather the work of fate (ef. 2 n., 7 n., 24 n.). For a possible explicit appearance of a divinity 
see 22 n. 

The narrator of Philostratus’ Heroicus says (13.4-14.1, 23.1, 23.24) that Telephus lost his shield in the battle (to 
Protesilaus); it also figures in the account of Dares Phrygius (16: given up to protect Teuthras). If this were due (as 
in the other accounts above) to a theophany of Dionysus in the form of a vine-shoot, it would have an obvious par- 
allel with Archil. fr. 5, in which the poet says he lost his shield by a bush, not of his own volition (2-3 παρὰ θάμνωι 

- κάλλιπον οὐκ ἐθέλων). Cf. Paus. 4.16.4. 5 (Aristomenes). That Archilochus had narrated the losing of a shield 
in more than one poem was suggested by A. Kerkhecker, ‘Archilochus fr. 139 West: Another ῥίψαςπις Poem?’, ZPE 
ΠῚ (1996) 26. Cf. also Adesp. iamb. 38.8-9. 

17 Te]vOpavroc . . . πόλιν: 1.6. the Mysian capital. 
ἐρατὴν πρὸς πόλιν. In the Homeric poems ἐρατός only at Il. 3.64 (δῶρ᾽ ἐρατὰ mpddepe χρυςέης "Adpodiryc); 

otherwise they have ἐρατεινός in this sense (cf. Hes. Theog. 970 ἐρατῆι φιλότητι; h. Merc. 153, 426; ἡ. Apoll. 477). 
In Archil.: fr. 1.2 καὶ Μουςέων ἐρατὸν δῶρον ἐπιετάμενος (cf, XXX 2507 10) and (of a place, as here) in fr. 22.2 
(of Thasos) χῶρος... οὐδ᾽ ἐρατός; Mimn. fr. 9.3 ἐρατὴν Κολοφῶνα; Simonides JEG 11.40 Ἐλευεῖνος γῆς ἐ]ρατὸν 
πεδίον; PMG Adesp. 922.14 γᾶν ἐρατάν; cf. Od. 11.275 Θήβηι πολυηράτωι, Solon fr. 4.21 πολυήρατον ἄςτυ; ubiqui- 
tous in lyric (Sappho fr, 16.17 of her beloved’s βᾶμα) and in elegy: Then. 242, 569, 778, 1044, 1131, 1348; Mimn. fr. 
9.3, Solon fr. 25.1; Tyrt. fr. 10.28, 29; Simonides JEG 27.5 7]ai8’ ἐρατόν. 

πόλιν [] [-~> -: e.g. [6]p[vdpevor or [ὁ]ρ[μέατοϑ [ἐ]ρ[χόμενοιϑ᾽ Or [e]é[éecov (M. L. West)? 
18 ἔϊνθα (R. Janko). Line-initial at Od. 22.203; i.e. they arrived at the city of ‘Teuthras (17), where, despite (18 

ὅμως) their valorous ardour, they ended up in great distress of spirit (19 axnye[). 
μ]ένος πνείοντες. In the Homeric poems with μένος singular only at Od. 22.203 (also Q, 5. 13.80; Rhianus 

CA 36.1 μένος πνείοντες ᾿Αμύνται); but in the Iliad the plural (μένεα πνείοντες) exclusively appears, and the con- 
tinuation *Ayavo/ is preferred (3.8, 11.508, 24.364, cf. 2.536, all at line-end). Cf. Tyrt. fr. 10.24 θυμὸν ἀποπνείοντ᾽ 
ἄλκιμον ἐν κονίηι; still different is Archil. fr. 196a.52 ἀφῆκα μένος; cf. in tetrameters fr. 98.16 μ]έγαν δ᾽ ἔθεντο θυμὸν 
ἀμφε!ῖ. 

ὁμως. ὅμως (nevertheless’, with 18 [πνείοντες, i.e. ‘in spite of their valorous spirit’; Archil. fr. 89.16 ἀλλ᾽ 
ὅμως θανον]), or ὁμῶς (‘equally’, with a following verb). 

avto|—~~ ——. Forms of the pronoun are hard to accommodate. Unless we assume adro[éc (‘against them’, 
sc. the Argives, but the expression πνείω jévoc/-ea never takes an indirect object in this way), we will be left with 
αὐτοί (‘the Argives themselves’, i.e. in addition to and as a match for the defending Mysians in 5-12?) and supply- 
ing an additional object completing the line, e.g. καὶ “Apya (a difficult double conception: cf. Aesch. Agam. 376 "Apy 
πνειόντων, parodied by Aristoph. Ra. 1016 πνέοντες δόρυ καὶ λόγχας) or an additional subject (αὐτο {τε Kal ἵπποι; 
cf. Aesch. Sept. 393). Professor Parsons attractively suggests adro[cyeddv (of hand to hand fighting), after which we 
would need a verb (of motion? ἦλθον cf. Tyrt. fr. 11.12 adrocyedine . . . ἰέναι) governing the ἔνθα clause. 

19 1-2]. [ |ηι: ἀϊμ[πλακί]ηιῦ Thgn. 204, 386, 404, 546, 630, 632?, 810; Pi. O. 7.24, P 2.30, 1. 6.29; cf. 

P 11.26. The orthography of Archil. fr. 127 ἤμβλακον (cf. I. 9.116 with Clem. Alex.) could be held against this, but 

genre might determine the difference. However, the descender below the line requires ᾧ or +: thus d]p[a8é]nu 
(Hes. Op. 134). 

μεγάλως θυμόν. Cf. Hes. fr. 165.12 M.-W. Aapdav] dav μεγαθύμων. 

ἀκὴ [v-—: axnxé[daro? (Il. 17.637 ἀκηχέδατ᾽, with ν]. dxnyéar’) or axnx€|evor? After axy the writing 

shifts slightly to the right at a rough patch on the kollesis (compare the spacing below in 22 -κάρδιον), then a trace 

compatible with x, followed by the lower left corner of a round letter. The verb here seems to reiterate the idea of 

10 μυρόμενοι, and then the action continues from that point. A framing device? 

20 dlavro yap? (M. L. West), in the sense ‘thought’ (LSJ 1b). Particles are not listed among conjunctions by 

West, Studies in Greek Elegy and Iambus (cf. pp. 102-3, 112). τε occurs in Archilochus’ elegiacs in fr. 17 (πάντα πόνος 

τεύχει θνητοῖς μελέτη τε βροτείη). dcoc τε 1s conjectured for Archilochus by West in the iambic fr. 43.2 (index s.v. τε 
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‘epicum’). ydp occurs no less than six times in Archilochus’ elegiacs (and even more frequently in his other metres): 

frr. 3.4, 4.8, 10.4, 11.1 (οὔτέ τι γάρ), 13.3 (τοίους γάρ), 5 (ἀλλὰ θεοὶ yap). Cf. yap τε (Thgn. 281). 

ὑψίπυλον Τρώων πόλιν. Of Troy: Il. 16.698 = 21.544 ὑψίπυλον Τροίην; Ibycus PMGF $151.14 Tpo|tac θ᾽ 

ὑψιπύλοιο; of Thebes: Jl. 6.416. As in the Gypria, the Argives labour under the mistaken impression that My- 

sia is Troy. Pausanias 1.4.6: among the great achievements of the Pergamenes is τὸ ἐς τοὺς cbv ᾿Αγαμέμνονι 

Τηλέφου τόλμημα (Telephus’ ‘exploit’) ὅτε Ἕλληνες ἁμαρτόντες ᾿Ιλίου τὸ πεδίον ἐλεηλάτουν τὸ Μήιον ὡς γῆν 

Τρωιάδα. 

εἰς[-΄ “΄ --ι εἰε[αφικέεθαι (Il. 22.17 Ἴλιον εἰςαφικέεθα)). eic[avaBaivew lacks the hostile sense required here 

(though cf. Z/. 10.493 of trampling on corpses). 

21 κα]λλι[φ]υὴν δ᾽ (Nonn. D. 5.198, 15.171, 16.76)? 

ἐπάτευν. Cf. Eurip. fr. 696.16 N’ = K. (H. Maehler). Archilochus probably wrote ἐπάτεον, but ἐπάτευν 15 the 

6th—4th century Bc spelling (R. Janko): cf. West, Studies in Greek Elegy and Iambus 80-1. πατέω in the sense ‘frequent’, 

‘inhabit’ is not found before the fifth century, though common enough later: cf. Soph. Phil. 1060 χαῖρε τὴν “Τῆμνον 

πατῶν, Lyc. 200, Isid. Epigr. 4.3, Theocr. 18.20 with Gow ad loc., who suggests the meaning ‘exists on earth’ rather 

than ‘lives in this country’; metaphorically (‘trample’, ‘tread under foot’) already at J/. 4.157 κατὰ δ᾽ ὅρκια πιετὰ 

πάτηςαν. Cf. Pi. Ο. 1.115 εἴη «έτε τοῦτον ὑψοῦ χρόνον πατεῖν (‘traverse’, ‘plant one’s feet on’); P2.85 ἄλλοτεπατέων ὁδοῖς 

εκολιαῖς (‘pace’); Schol. PMG 909.4 τούτωι πατέω τὸν ἁδὺν οἶνον ἀπ᾽ ἀμπέλων; in tetrameters: Ananius (6th c. ΒΟ) fr. 

5.4 δέλφακος δ᾽ ὅταν τραπέωειν καὶ πατέωειν ἐεθίειν, ‘a pig is good to eat at the season when they tread the grapes’. 

πυροφόροϊν: ‘wheat-bearing’, ‘fertile’. Of Mysia before the battle similarly Hes. fr. 165.16 χθονὶ βωϊ[τιανείρηι, 

but cf. Pi. 1 8.49-50 Μύειον ἀμπελόεν . . . πεδίον (after Telephus has been punished by Dionysus and wounded 

by Achilles). Of land: Solon fr. 13.20 (γῆν κάτα πυροφόρον), fr. 24.2 (γῆς πυροφόρου πεδία); Pi. 1. 4.54 (Λιβύα); Il. 

12.314, 14.123 (ἄρουραι); Il. 21.602, Thgn. 988, Eur. Phoen. 644 (πεδίον). 

On this basis a reconstruction such as the following for 16-21 might be hazarded: 

olf δὲ τότε βλαφθέντες ὁδοῦ παρὰ Oliv’ ἀφίκοντο. 

Τε]ύθραντος δ᾽ ἐρατὴν πρὸς πόλιν [ὀ]ρ[νύμενοι, 

ἔϊνθα [μ]ένος πνείοντες ὅμως αὐτοίί τε καὶ ἵπποι 

ἀἸφρ[αδί]ηι μεγάλως θυμὸν ἀκηχέΪδατο. 

90 φ]άντο γὰρ ὑψίπυλον Τρώων πόλιν εἰε[ αναβαίνειν, 

κα]λλι[φ]υὴν δ᾽ ἐπάτευν Mucida πυροφόροϊν. 

‘On that occasion, because they had lost their way, they arrived at the sea shore. And they 

rushed toward the lovely city of Teuthras, where, snorting fury along with their horses, they 

themselves had to retreat in great distress of spirit. For they thought they were approaching 

the high-gated city of Troy, but they had their feet on the wheat-bearing soil of Mysia, land 

of fair growth.’ 

22 Someone shouts (something?) out: Achilles’ war-cry? Heracles’ exhortation to his son? Telephus crying 

out in pain or prayer? Then suddenly mention of a father in 25, where πατρὶ χαριζόμ[ενος might describe e.g. 

Telephus having or endeavouring to live up to his divine ancestry. 

βοῶν: the subject must be the person (or god?) who encounters the ‘brave [son]’ in or before the pitched bat- 

tle in 23 (δηΐωι ἐν [πολ]έμ[ωι). In theory this could be any of the heroes: cf. //. 13.123 Ἕκτωρ... βοὴν ἀγαθός (of 

the great war-cry’), but also often e.g. of Nestor. But one suspects the presence of Heracles or Achilles here. The 

first preserved trace suggests €: thus perhaps 22: 

‘HpaxdAlénc ava τῆλ[ε] βοῶν ταλ[α]κάρδιον [υἱόν 

‘Heracles, shouting out from afar to his stout-hearted son’ (or δ᾽ ἤντης[ε] βοῶν, M. L. West), i.e. exhorting 

Telephus to face Achilles in battle or warning him to flee after the loss of his shield? ἀναβοῶν (the compound 

standard in such descriptions: see below) cannot otherwise be accommodated to the hexameter. Pfeiffer, Hist. 

Class. Schol. 1145 n. 4, notes that ‘the tmesis is surprisingly frequent in Archilochus’; in elegiacs alone: frr. 3.1, 13.3, 
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6. A name is expected at the beginning of 22 or 23. Those of Dionysus or Achilles cannot be made to fit the traces 
in 22 (and Dionysus, in the standard account, makes his appearance in the form of the vine-shoot). 

βοῶν: Achilles’ war-cry? He might have shouted out when he encountered Telephus in battle: so Achilles, 
in concert with Athena, shouts as he returns to battle after the death of Patroclus at 71. 18.217-18 ἔνθα «τὰς ἤυς᾽, 
ἀπάτερθε δὲ Πᾳαλλὰς ᾿Αθήνη / φθέγξατ᾽: cf. Odysseus before the house of Circe at Od. 10.311 ἔνθα «τὰς eBonca; 
Aristophanes’ Lamachus (who returns without his shield, a comic stand-in for both Achilles and Telephus) says 
he heard a βοὴ πολεμιετηρία (Acharn. 572). Or an auditory epiphany of a god? cf. Heracles’ voice at the end of 
Philoctetes (14.49 φθέγμα); Eur. Bacch. 1079 Avovucoc ἀνεβόηςεν: “ὦ νεάνιδες", etc. Appearances of divinities occur 
elsewhere in Archilochus, at least twice on the battle-field: frr. 94 (epiphany of Athena fighting ἵλαος παραεταθεῖςα, 
‘propitiously by their side’); 95.4 (Sosthenes inscription) πῇ μ᾽ ἔεως᾽ Ἑρμ[ῆς (Τ᾿ Zielinski, Raccolta . . . Ramorino 
(Milano 1927) 605, comparing Hor. C. 2.7.13). According to the sculptural remains, both Heracles and Dionysus 
appeared in the battle between Achilles and Telephus which Paus. 8.45.7 says formed the centre-piece of the 
west pediment of the Temple of Athena Alea at ‘Tegea (395-4 Bc): see Bauchhenss-Thiiriedl 37-8: according to 
J. Boardman et al., Griechische Kunst (Munich 1966) 177, the two deities were ranged behind Achilles and Telephus 
respectively. 

τὴ .[.] βοῶν ταλ[α]κάρδιον. For the alliteration see on 4 φυγεῖν φευγ[. The articulation is hardly certain: 
τηλεβοῶν would be an impossible compound, although there is no lack of compounds with τηλε- in epic (cf. 
LSJ s.v. tmAcBoac). Τηλ[ζε]βοῶν could be tried (cf. Apollod. Bibl. 2.3.5), but the mythical ‘Teleboeans’ have no 
relevance here. τῆλε = τηλοῦ, τηλόθεν, τηλόθι is Common enough. If τῆλ[ε] βοῶν is correct, we would have a play, 
underscored by alliteration, on Telephus’ name of the figura etymologica variety. According to Dictys 2.3, Achilles 
wounded Telephus with his spear-throw after spying him, tangled in the vine-shoot, from a distance (procul animad- 
uertit), which could be related to τῆλ[ε] here. This might lend support for the editors of SH against J. Lightfoot 
(Parthenius of Nicaea (Oxford 1999) 197-8) in seeing a figura etymologica in Parthenius’ reference (fr. 38 Lightfoot = 
SH 650) to Telephus by the epithet ἀργειφόντης, deriving it (following Aristarchus) from (év)apy7jc, and Τήλεφος 
< τηλεφανής, ‘seen from a distance’ (either by Teuthras in Mysia, or by the Argives when they mistook Mysia for 
the Troad, or because of T.’s good looks), in contrast to the far more widely-known derivation of T.’s name from 
θηλή and ἔλαφος. For etymological elements in Archilochus, see fr, 26: ἤπολλω < ἀπόλλυμι (an etymology cited 
from Archilochus already by Apollod. Athen. FGrHist 244 F 95.10; Pfeiffer, Hist. Class. Schol. i 62 n. 1, cf. 14). How- 
ever, Philostratus (Her. 23.24) implies that Achilles jumped on him as Protesilaus seized his shield: τὸν δὲ ᾿Αχιλλέα 
γυμνῶι προςπεςόντα τρῶκαι αὐτὸν εὐθὺ τοῦ μηροῦ; cf. Ovid Met. 13.171-2 Telephon hasta / pugnantem domui, which 
suggests close combat; still different is Cypria fr. 20 (II) Bernabé (Eust. in Il. p. 46.36) πέπονθε μὲν τραῦμα δεινὸν ὑπὸ 
᾿Αχιλλέως ἀμπέλου ἕλικι ευμποδιεθέντος αὐτῶι τοῦ ἵππου κατὰ Διονύεου πρόνοιαν καὶ πεεόντος εἰς γῆν. 

ταλ[α]κάρδιον: ‘of enduring heart’. Of Heracles at line-end: Scut. 424 (quoted below). ταλακάρδιος is not Ho- 
meric: Bacchyl. fr. 62(a).3 (context mostly lost); of Oedipus: Soph. OC 540 (‘miserable’); FGE ‘Simonides’ XL(b).1 
ἦν dpa κἀκεῖνοι ταλακάρδιοι. “The compound is very rare’ (Page). 

[υἱόν. Scut. 424 Διὸς ταλακάρδιος υἱός (= Heracles). For accusative with Bodw see LSJ s.v. IL.2; Pi. P 6.32-6 
of Nestor, his chariot entangled with his horse (32 dp.’ ἐπέδα) calling out to his son Antilochus (36): Boace παῖδα 
ov (H. Pellicia). The completion [ἥρω might be considered (but we expect the uncontracted accusative ἥρωα as 
in epic?). 

28. |pov: A summary or direct quotation of what is shouted out in 22? e.g. ye(]pov? od ]pov (M. L. West)? 
Or dx]pov (W. Burkert)? Then ἀμ[εί]λικ[τον, as in 11 (M. L. West). 

δηΐωι ἐν [πολ]έμ[ωι. 7]. 5.117; at end of pentameter: Tyrt. fr. 11.18 ἀνδρὸς φεύγοντος δηΐωι ἐν πολέμωι. For 
δηΐωι cf. 4 π.: Archil. frr. 58.7, 89.3 δηΐων; 139.5 δηϊοιςεμί. 

Be Or οιςι: Perhaps ὃς davaoic (R. Janko). Reading ὅρκοις τοῖςι, ‘with/for oaths against them’ (the 
additional letter « allowed by space, but just) would be a violation of Hilberg’s law, having word-end after a con- 
tracted second biceps (so also Archil. fr. 2.1, but there it is a monosyllabic appositive: cf. West, GM 26). Dr Holford- 
Strevens suggests ὁρκοτόμοιει, which is palaeographically attractive, though an addendum lexicis, and of irregular 
formation, since the idiom is ὅρκα τέμνω = ὁρκιοτομέω (Schol. Il. 19.197), with presumed adjustment to fit the 
metre (cf. Timocr. PMG 729.2 ὁρκιατομ-; Poll. 1.39 6pxeptou-)—leaving the choice between the awkward rhythm 
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or the malformed word. épx- is strongly suggested by the traces. Could the reference be to Agamemnon’s oaths 

(?accompanying his sacrifices to Dionysus described by Lycophr. 206-15 with schol.), now rewarded by the god? 

Or did Telephus utter oaths that would prevent the Argives from sailing successfully to Troy without Telephus 

as a guide? Neither of these is attested, but the theme of the breaking of oaths and oaths against one’s enemies 

resonates elsewhere in Archilochus’ verses. 

Ending: κακὴν [é]z[enjcato poipav? (R. Janko; cf. Od. 4.437 δόλον ἐπεμήδετο πατρῶ sc. Dionysus?, ie. 

continuing the theme of 2 θεοῦ κρατερῇ[ς ὑπ᾿ ἀνάγκης and 7 μοῖρα θεῶνϑ (cf. Archil. fr. 16). Or [τό]τ[ε φύζαν 

évopcac? (M. L. West). 

25, ἤ]ρειδε[ν μο]ῦνοςϑ (M. L. West; cf. on 5, ‘ring composition’). 

πατρί: Telephus’ father Heracles (rather than his adoptive father Teuthras). 

χαριζ [---- χαριζομζεν- suits the traces and seems very likely, perhaps χαριζόμενον or, if Telephus is now 

the subject, -όμ[ενος; Archil. fr. 6 ξείνια δυεμενέειν λυγρὰ χαριζόμενοι; Hes. Theog. 580 χαριζόμενος Au πατρί. 

28 | θα [: θαλί and θαν[εῖν, θαν[ατ-, ἀθαν[ατ- and much else could be thought of in the context. An im- 

mortal parent? One of the immortals: Dionysus? 

τὰν 2-8 

Placement relative to fr. 1, VI 854, and XXX 2507 is uncertain, being dependent on the extent (unknown) 

of the accounts on the front. Fr. 3 could be ranged vertically beneath fr. 2, both containing line-ends and line- 

beginnings of two successive columns; fr. 4 could be ranged beneath these as line-ends of col. i of frr. 2-3 (frr. 3 

and 4 have distinctly smaller writing at line-ends than does fr. 2). This much is consistent with the fibre-patterns 

and remains of the accounts on the fronts, although not proven by them. Fr. 8 and frr. 6-7 could be ranged hori- 

zontally as line-beginnings and middle parts of the same lines, or of the line-ends in fr. 2, though neither of these 

two possibilities is particularly supported by the accounts and horizontal fibres on the fronts. 

Regular alternation of long and short lines points to elegiacs. This seems likely for fr. 2, possible for fr. 3, 

but frr. 4 or 5 are hardly a large enough sample to establish regularity. In careful copies (like the Hawara Homer, 

more regular than the present hand) consecutive hexameters may show final variation of at least six letters, so due 

caution is in order. 

Recoverable here and there are elements that concern sea-faring, Assuming relative proximity of frr. 2-8 

to each other (arguable for frr. 2-5, less certain in 6-8), a narrative could be constructed around the fantasy of 

a shipwreck: references to ‘running aground’, ‘shelter’, “courage? (or ‘strength’ or ‘virtue’), ‘cowardice’ (or “disas- 

ter’), together with mentions of Poseidon, ‘darkness’ (of death or the unknown), and ‘bleached bones’. Among 

other contexts, these might fit Archilochus’ elegy on the drowned Parians (frr. 8-12, cf. 13 — possibly the poem 

alluded to by Longinus 10.7 οὐκ ἄλλως ὁ ᾿Αρχίλοχος ἐπὶ τοῦ ναυαγίου, though this is not certain; the iambic frr. 

οι ψυχὰς ἔχοντες κυμάτων ἐν ἀγκάλαις, 212 tery Kat’ ἠκὴν κύματός τε κἀνέμου, and Tzetzes Alleg Hom. 2 125 fF 

in quoting fr. 215 show that Archilochus treated crisis at sea, and this particular disaster, in more than one poem 

and genre). However that may be, the story of the Mysian battle recounted in fr. 1 is also framed at the beginning 

and end by misadventures at sea (Cypria arg. Procl. Chrest. 80, fr. 20 Bernabe), so it cannot be excluded that fr. 2-8 

belong to the same narrative context as fr. 1 (cf fr. 2 1 4). 

Fr. 2, col. 1 

Elegiacs (alternating uneven line-ends), 

1 é€ox[. ἐξοκέλλω would be at home in the elegy on the drowned Parians (Archil. fr. το-- το), but could also be 

metaphorical: see e.g. Aesch. Suppl. 438, Ag. 666. Either sense would suit an account of the Mysian battle. o suits 

the trace somewhat better than oo, but unaugmented forms are impossible in elegiacs. Perhaps thus ἐξωκ[ είλας or 

-εἴλαι or -είλαν, producing a spondaic fifth foot. In this case ἔξω, ἐξ, ὦκ[α teA€ccac are other possibilities. 

2 | εἰ: compatible with pentameter-end at Adesp. eleg. 21 Ζεὺς πάντων αὐτὸς φάρμακα μοῦνος ἔχει. 

3 εκέπαρν[ονῦ (M. L. West; cf. Od. 9.391), or «κέπα pulanc? Od. 5.443 = 7.282 = 12.336 ἐπὶ «κέπας ἦν ἀνέμοιο; 

6.210 ἐπὶ εκέπας ἔςτ᾽ ἀνέμοιο. The letter following cxema, however, cannot be c, and the trace distinctly suggests 

p. For εκέπα: Hes. Op. 532 of εκέπα μαιόμενοι πυκινοὺς κευθμῶνας ἔχουει. Ancient commentators and grammar- 
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ians held it to be ‘in the poets’ a poetic accusative in apocope. For ῥι[πῆς, ‘spear-throw’ (sc. “AyiArjoc?) see e.g. Il. 
12.462 = Od. 8.192 ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς. 

4 | πατήρ. That this is the same father as in fr, 1.25 (cf. 22) is hardly a necessary conclusion. Archilochus (fr. 11) 
named his sister’s husband as among the dead in the elegy on the drowned Parians (see frr. g, 11, cf. 215). 

5. Ἰομενους͵ [: also resolvable as -ομένους __[, but this would require a monosyllabic word at line-end, and 
the obvious possibilities like τε and ὥς do not fit the traces. θῇ or θὴν ἢ 

6-7 |. ἀρετῆι Λ... κ[α]κότητος. Before ἀρετῆι perhaps -w|y? A martial context? ἀρετῆι at end of penta- 
meter: Adesp. eleg. 27.4 γελᾶν παίζειν χρηςαμένους ἀρετῆι (context symposiastic); cf. Tyrt. fr. 11.14 tpeccdvrwy δ᾽ 
ἀνδρῶν mac’ ἀπόλωλ᾽ ἀρετή. Or bravery/cowardice in crisis at sea? For κ[αἰκότητος see fr. 1.3 with n. (δηϊοτῆτος 
here ruled out by the traces). 

Fr 3 col. i 

Elegiacs? (uneven line-ends in 2-3, cf. 6). The ends of 1 and 2 both show spondaic shapes at line-end (shorten- 
ing of ac by correption could be considered, but the end of 1 is equidistant with that of the hexameter in 2, and 
αι in adjectives in -avoc in epic is regularly treated as long). If so, ἃ pentameter has dropped, not unparallelled in 
transmission of elegiacs (see LX VI 4503 front fr. 2 7b-8b with n.). The writing in fr. 3 is distinctly smaller than in 
frr. 1-2 and and 6-8. Marginal scholia might be suspected, but the same diminution in size of writing also appears 
in frr. 4-5, which show the tell-tale uneven line-ends of elegiac verses. The circumflex accent in fr. 3 13, a short 
line (pentameter) suggests that we have verses here. 

I ϑέννοςι]γαίου: sc. Poseidon (who, according to one ancient etymology, ever ‘washes the earth/shore’ with 
his waves). He got at least one mention in the elegy on the drowned Parians: Archil. fr. 12 Ἰκρύπτομενΐ ἀνιηρὰ 
Ποςειδάωνος ἄνακτος / δῶρα. Cf. the epodic fr. 192 πεντήκοντ᾽ ἀνδρῶν λίπε Κοίρανον ἵππιος ΠΟοςειδέων. 

2.] μεν. Traces suggest }yapev. A first-person verb? Exhortation? (cf. fr. 1.4 n.). Other possible articulations 
are -γα μὲν or -ya μ᾽ ἐν. 

ὄρφνη[ι. Metaphorical, of death? (Eur. Her. 46, 352). Of the obscurity of the god’s ends: Thgn. 1077 ὄρφνη 
yap τέταται. Of the darkness of night: Eur. Rhes. 42, 587, 678, 697, etc.; with verb of motion (+ ἐν) + dat.: Pi. O. 
1.71 ἐλθὼν πολιᾶς ἁλὸς οἷος ἐν Spdva, ibid. 13.70; Quint. 13.325-6 πολλὰ δ᾽ ἐν ὄρφνηι / οὐκ ἐθέλων ςετείβεεκε. Not 
in the Homeric poems (which have dp¢vaioc). 

6 Although the surface survives (where we expect the longer hexameter ending), it is possibly stripped of 
ink here. 

Fr. 3 col. ἢ 

6-8 In margin, coronis: same shape as in fr. 6 and VI 854 (see introd. above). 

Pe 

Elegiacs (alternating uneven line-ends). 

3 ὄφρ᾽ ἔτι maca| | / + verb? (for the enjambment with this position of the verb in the pentameter in Archilo- 

chus’ elegiacs see ΠΤ. 3.2, 11.2, 13.4, 8, 10). ὄφρα in the sense of ut: Archil. fr. 106.4; in the sense of dum: 7x Thgn.; 

1x Mimn. Simonides Tyrt. Xenoph. 

Fr. 

; Elegiacs? (uneven line-ends? no trace of intervening line, but spacing is consistent with lineation in frr. 1-4 as- 

suming we have line ends of hexameters, beyond the point where ends of the pentameters would be visible). Only 

this fragment (out of the 10, including VI 854 and XXX 2507) shows no writing on the front, perhaps fortuitously 

(top or bottom margin, intercolumnium, or other blank space in the formatting of the accounts?). 

Fr. 6 

Status as verses and position in line are uncertain; not middles of verses. 9 ὀστέα Ae[ ved could end a hexameter, 

but there may be the end of a paragraphus after 3, in which case we would have near-beginnings of lines (cf. 11 n.). 
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9. ὀ]ετέα λευκά. Although other articulations are possible, the most promising suggests 6]créa λευκά (com- 

monly of human remains, both with and without funeral rites). Of the bleached bones of the dead lost at sea and 

washed up on the mainland: Od. 1.161 ἀνέρος οὗ δή που λεύκ᾽ ὀετέα πύθεται ὄμβρωι 7 κείμεν᾽ ἐπ᾿ ἠπείρου. At line- 

end Il, 16.347, 23-252 κλαίοντες δ᾽ ἑτάροιο ἐνηέος ὀςτέα λευκά, Hes. Theog. 540, 555» 557» Emped. fr. 96.19 DK. τὰ 

δ᾽ dcréa λευκὰ γένοντο. Archil. fr. 193.3 πεπαρμένος δι᾽ ὀςτέων shows a different context (cf. fr. 196). 

10 |.‘¢. Apparently a variant entered suprascript; it is difficult to be certain that the original letter (v? 0?) was 

not cancelled, but there is no sign of this. 

τι could be read as Archil. fr. 16 W. πάντ]α τύχη κ[αὶ μοῖρα, Περίκλεες, ἀνδρὶ δίδωειν. 

Prey 

Position in line, verses uncertain. This fragment could be aligned horizontally so as to form parts of the same 

lines as those of fr. 6. However, this is not obviously confirmed by the accounts and horizontal fibres on the fronts, 

whether fr. 7 is placed on the left or right of fr. 6 (see also above on frr. 2-8). 

Ir. 8 

Line-beginnings. No way to confirm elegiacs. 

1-4 In margin, coronis: same shape as in fr, 3 col. ii and VI 854 (see introd. above); paragraphus in centre after 

1 (as in fr, 3 col. ii and VI 854). Large dot in margin is more likely a blob on the hooked end of coronis than a sti- 

chometric point, which would be expected against and not between the levels of the lines. 

1 εἰ. Excipit; if elegiacs, a pentameter. The trace apparently excludes Archil. fr. 5.4 éppérw, and any other 

pentameter of Archilochus or Adesp. eleg. that could end a sentence. 

2 οἱ. Incipit. ὦ cf. Archil. fr 13.6 ὦ φίλ᾽. 

5 εὖ or εὖ or ἐχί. 

5-6 In the margin, apparently the same top hook (over left and back down) of a coronis as appears in fr. 3 ἢ 

6-8 and symmetrically (hook under right and back up) in the bottom halves of the coronides above at 1~4 and in VI 

854 1-4. To judge from the height of the top half of the coronis preserved in fr. 3 11 6—8 (and similarly the bottom 

halves of the coronides at 1-4 above and VI 854 1-4) and the level of the top of the second coronis here, the centre of 

this second, partially preserved coronis (where it will presumably have coincided with a paragraphus as at 1-2 above 

and VI 854 1-2) would have fallen after the first line after v. 6, thus making a poem of six lines. Assuming elegiacs, 

a poem of three distichs contrasts markedly with the length of the poem preserved only in part in fr. r. 

D. OBBINK 

4709. Lyric VERSEs IN ‘Doric’ 

15 2B.37/A(d) 8 x 7.7. cm Second century 
Plate I 

A scrap with remains of two columns, written along the fibres. ‘Tantalizing hints of 

the Trojan war: col. 1, Pylians (or Nestor), possible reference to Odysseus (3), ditches; col. ii: 

the son(s) of Atreus, Pylians again, Eurybates (who may be speaking), sea, ships. Style and 

structure remain uncertain; direct speech may be present in both columns (see below on 

110, 11 6). Dialect and diction do not exclude an attribution to Stesichorus, whose fragments 

have surfaced before from Oxyrhynchus, e.g., XXXII 2619 + XXXVII 2803, Iliow Persis, 

and XXII 2360, Nostoi (but the scansion of this fragment does not seem to match the met- 

rical scheme of any of the known fragments of Stesichorus). If some episode from the war’s 

aftermath is to be looked for here, Pylians at i 1 and ii 3 bring to mind Telemachus’ visit 
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there in Od. 3, when Nestor recounts, in the course of his narrative, the end of the war and 
the Atreidai’s disagreement over when to set sail. In Stesichorus 209 PMGF, Helen speaks 
to Telemachus in a scene reminiscent of Od. 15.164 ff. 

Parts of the upper margin are preserved (at least 2.4 cm deep). The width of the col- 
umn is not known; the shortest distance between the two columns comes at line 8 (1.1 cm). 
Vowel quantity is marked at i 6 (Doric alpha), but no other signs (cf. the practice in 2619, 
Stesichorus’ Jou Persis). Iota adscript is written at ii 6. Deletion by oblique stroke at ii 7, 
perhaps with correction entered above the line. 

The hand is informal, round, upright with occasional serifs, similar to the second script 
of Pindar’s Paeans at Roberts, GLH 14, dated to about the middle of the second century. 

The back is blank. 

Col. i Col. ἢ 
Ἰπυλιο. επειατρει | 

| χναν ευνπαιδι | 

| υκροτον πυλιωνΪ 

| λανων͵ [ 
5 | αμῴω ευρυβατας] 

| οκλᾶν φωναιδε | 

Joe Ἰαρὰ γαρ τ] ελαο] 
παρύ. ωνορυκταν τεκαιανιοΐΪ 

| εκτοςθεν] 

10 Ἰτωνδεμυθων πελαγοςεκ Ϊ 

] vaecteno| 

ll 

Col.1 τ After o, a stroke in the shape of U with a hook hanging down from its right tip, pointing rightwards 

2 |_, hight horizontal trace (could be cap of €) 3 |., speck 5 |.. end of a horizontal at the right level 

for the bar of tr, but curving downwards; perhaps the serif on the right arm of y 6 |., high trace, then 

long shallow curve at line-level, as of « 7 |... .[, feet of four letters, the middle two in the shape of a very 

gentle a, A, etc. The right slope of the last a is drawn out ὃ 7___, second, low descender; then, enough 

space for a very narrow letter, e.g. 1 p (there is a speck of ink to the right of the lower tip of the descender, but it 

is too low to be part of a letter) 

Col. 1 ἢ foot of a or a 2 _[, tall upright 4 .[: letter feet, a short upright, then a tiny circle 

5. ¢[, the lower arc is missing, but N is excluded 6 _[, beginning of a horizontal at the right level for the 

bar of Tr, T, etc. 7 [7]. T1s crossed by an oblique; above it and towards the left, a very short horizontal 

(perhaps a serif ?), then a hole 9. there is a horizontal tear in the papyrus to the left of the line TOM |e 

ink speck on the line 11 ___ _[, the papyrus breaks off here; four apices: first a tiny loop, perhaps a or the 

right part of 4; then, tip of a diagonal rising towards the right, followed by a diagonal falling towards the right. 
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The second and third traces almost touch at their highest points. The fourth trace is like the second, but even less 

of it. Then the end of a horizontal, running into a baseless triangle, ΕΛ or EM. 

Gol. i 1 Πυλίοις is easier palaeographically than Πυλίοιο. Either a mention of the Pylians as a group, or 

a specific reference to Nestor (cf. Il. 1.248, 4.293, Soph. Phil. 422, Call. Aet. fr. 82.3). In the Jlad, the Pylians, besides 

fighting under Antilochos (17.704), feature in Nestor’s remembrance of his youth (7.133 ff., 11.669 ff., 23.629 ff.). 

There were also stories of Pylos without Nestor. Melampous drove the cattle of Phylakos to Pylos for Neleus (Od. 

15.235 f.) and Heracles attacked Pylos killing Neleus and all his sons except Nestor (1. 5.392, 11.690; Panyassis, F6* 

EGF; Apoll. Bibl. ii 7.3, Paus. vi 25.2, Ovid Met. 12.549 ff). 

2 Presumably τ]εχναν rather than e.g, Aayvav or ἀραχναν; cf. next note. 

3 πο]λύκροτον: probably ‘clever’ rather than ‘ringing loud’. The adjective is applied to Odysseus (Hes. fr. 

198.3 M-W; schol. Ar. Nub. 260 and Eust. on Od. 1.1); cf. Call. Aet. fr. 67.3 αὐτὸς Ἔρως ἐδίδαξεν “Axovtiov . . . 

τέχνην--οὐ yap oy’ écke πολύκροτος. 

5 |. ἄμφω, or | παμφων-. The adjective πάμφωνος is not found in Homer; it is often used by Pindar to 

describe musical sounds; cf. 7. 5.26 ff. ἔν re φορμίγ]γεεειν ἐν αὐλῶν τε παμφώνοις ὁμοκἸλαῖς, O. 7.12, Poi, 1210: 

6 ὁἸμοκλάν seems likely: Homeric in martial contexts, e.g, Il. 12.413 dc ἔφαθ᾽, ol δὲ ἄνακτος ὑποδείςαντες 

ὁμοκλήν, 16.147; or, in relation to music, Pind. 1 5.26ff. (quoted in the last note), Aesch. fr. 57.5 Radt: Dionysiac 

music, μανίας ἐπαγωγὸν ὁμοκλάν. 

8 Prima facie πὰρ τάφ[ρ]ων ὀρυκτᾶν (or πρό]παρ, Hes. Th. 518; cf. Mastronarde on Eur. Phoen. 120), but 

‘ditch’ is always singular in Homer. τάφρος ὀρυκτή occurs seven times in the Jlad, twice with the preposition 

παρά, but in the accusative case: παρὰ τάφρον ὀρυκτὴν (Il. 9.67, 20.49). In tragedy, τάφρος does not occur with 

the Homeric epithet ὀρυκτή and may be plural or singular: e.g, Soph. Aj. 1279 (plur., cf. Eust. on JI. 7.341), Eur. 

Rh. 111 and 213 (plur.), but 989 (sing.). The deviation from the Homeric phrase seems decidedly odd; it is an easy 

correction to πὰρ τάφρον ὀρυκτάν. 

If the setting is Troy, the Achaeans’ wall and ditch, built on Nestor’s advice (JI. 7.556 ΠΠ) and the focus of the 

fighting up to book 16, were destined to be destroyed after the fall of Troy. 

10 Presumably τῶνδε μύθων rather than τῶν δὲ μύθων. In Homer ὅδε occurs almost exclusively in direct 

speech (Ebeling, s.v., ‘eorum qui loquuntur, perraro ipsius poetae dum narrat’). I am inclined to understand μύθων 

as ‘words, speech’ rather than ‘stories, legends’; cf. Aphrodite speaking the prologue in the Hippolptus: δείξω δὲ 

μύθων τῶνδ᾽ ἀλήθειαν τάχα (Q). It is possible that line 10 belongs in a speech or indicates a speech in the vicinity. 

Speech openings and closings in Stesichorus include 222(b).232, ὡς φάτ[ο] dia γυνὰ μύθοις ἀγ[α]νοῖς ἐνέποιςα, 

$11.3, 514.4 f,, $148.3 ff., 209.2, 229(b).201. 

The rhythm of this line, -~--, almost invariably signals verse end in Stesichorus. The bridge in terminal 

xX —~—— is apparently never violated (QUCC 17 (1974) 49). 

Col. ti 1 ἐπεὶ ᾿Ατρειδί-. 

2 cdv παιδι [: παιδὲ (possibly elided; cf. δαίθ᾽, 11. 4. 259); cf. 23601 2. 

3 Πυλίων. See on 11. 

4 An ethnic seems likely, e.g., Κεφαλ|λάνων, ‘EA]|Aavwr, [1αν-. 

5 Perhaps nom. sing. Εὐρυβάτας. This name places the poem almost certainly in the context of Troy. Other 

than the two heralds in Homer, Eurybates is Herodorus’ name for the Argonaut Eribotes (schol. Ap. Rh. 1.73-4); 

later, several famous athletes were so named: the first Olympic wrestling champion (Lacedaemonian, 708 Bc), 

a winner in the Olympic foot-race (Athenian, 670 Bc), and the Argive pentathlete general at Herodotus vi 92.16, 

ix 75.3 (ca. 488/7 Bc) (see Pape—Benseler, RE VI). 

At Troy, however, Eurybates the herald of Agamemnon is best known for fetching Briseis (//. 1.320; cf. Ovid 

Fer. πὶ 9, LIMC'TV 1 95-7). Either he (Aesch. fr. 212a Mette) or, more likely, Odysseus’ herald of the same name is 

selected by Nestor to accompany the embassy to Achilleus (1. 9.170, cf. Hamsworth ad loc.). The latter also stands 

near Helen in Polygnotus’ painting of the fall of ‘Troy as described by Pausanias, who interprets the scene accord- 

ing to a story told by Lesche(o)s (x 25.4-8 = EGF Il. parv. F23). 
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6 φωνᾶι de |, cf. Stesichorus 209.2 (= 2360) ὧδε δ᾽ ἔει]φ᾽ Ἑλένα φωνᾶι ποτ[ὶ] παίδ᾽ Oddcevo[v. Lobel in his 

note comments that the Homeric parallels suggest loudness, which would suit here if Eurybates the herald is the 
speaker. Alternatively, Lobel also suggested the verbal form, φωνᾶι, citing the MSS of Pindar at O. 12.67, NV. 10.75 
(φώναςε). 

7 ελαοί: this may be ἐλαο- « ἐλάω (the object being ships rather than anything on land? — but cf. ανιο- in 
the next line), a form of Aadc, or conceivably a personal name, Aao-. 

8 τε καί, if that is to be recognized here, is quite common in Stesichorus, e.g. $148 i.8f., πῖνέ τε καὶ θαλίαις 
7 [εὔφραιν]ε θυμόν. But if we assume from ii 4 that verses could run over to a new line, and if this is direct speech, 
-Te imperative might be a better bet. 

ἀνιο[- from ἄνειμι, ‘return’, is one possibility; another is dol y- (e.g Tl. 12.111, ἵππους τε καὶ ἡνίοχον). Rhyth- 
mically τε καὶ dvio[- makes four successive shorts (improbable in Stesichorean versification), unless synizesis is 
assumed to scan ~~ X [; but the problem disappears if we treat the second alpha as long, i.e. Doric dol y-. 

τ E.g., νᾶές τέ μο[ι; or, an aorist form of βλώεκειν (μολ-) is conceivably to be recognized (cf. Eur. El. 432 
KAewal νᾶες, αἵ ποτ᾽ ἔβατε Τροίαν). 

J. YUAN 

4710. FRAGMENT witH MusicaL Notation 

15 2B.35/A(a) 4.6 x 6.5 cm Third/fourth century 
Plate I 

A scrap with the remains of four lines set to music, written along the fibres. There is 
nothing on the back. The same scribe wrote both the text and the musical signs in a rapid, 
flowing, practised hand showing similarities to documentary cursive: Y, Ρ, A, N made in 
a single sequence; Ao, yap, εἰ, αἱ in ligature. The letters are generously set out; blank space 
may have been used to indicate word-end (2, 4; cf. GMAW? p. 7 n. 28). The musical signs 
are normally placed directly above the simple vowel, or in the case of a diphthong, the first 
note above the first vowel (2, 4). Exceptions are 2 | + (+ represents an incomplete or uncer- 
tain musical note-sign), where the note is late, and 3 τσ, where it is early, but these may have 
been influenced by adjacent notes which are now lost. 

The text eludes interpretation. Nothing prevents the metre from being iambo-trochaic. 
The musical notes are compatible with either the Lydian or Hypolydian key. The unidenti- 
fied note-sign that resembles a modern quaver appears in 4 (transcribed with v). It is fol- 
lowed by a lemma with a stigme above (cf. W. A. Johnson, JHS 120 (2000) 81). An oblique 
stroke in 1 probably served to link a group of notes (see LXV p. 82 and 4466). 

-- 

hadeors | 
1 JAovovyap[ 

taza Cal 

2 |v ayer [ 
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[reo | 
3 |xnempol 

7 Ὁ] 

4 |Bou λαις! 

Text 2 [ rising oblique, left foot of x, A, M etc. 4 c[, Ο possible 

Notation 1 | +, v, V, or V; only the lower third of the sign is extant; a long oblique stroke beginning from 

the left edge crosses this and probably the next sign τ, foot of a descender, 1 possible 2 | +, in the shape 

of a triangle missing the right slope with a short horizontal on top and a short oblique above and parallel to the 

left slope, probably Z (z topped with a diseme), or possibly 3. 

Text 

The first letters are so neatly arranged (and enlarged?) that these could be line-beginnings. Music texts were 

usually written as prose, without colometry; see E, Pohlmann, M. L. West, Documents of Ancient Greek Music (Oxford 

2001) 15. 

1 Ἶλον οὐ yap or |Aovov yap. 

2 The blank space after v would favour word-end there, |v dyet [. 

3. Ιχης po, or possibly, |x’ ἧς προί. 
4 Prima facie, BovAaic[; but the space after Bou and the /evnma suggest Bou Aaic[; cf. Φοίβου, Advoc Eur. 

Phoen. 35. 

Music 

The only securely read notes are ¢, 1, Z, U (inverted Ω), and the so far unidentified ν (see M. L. West, Ancient 

Greek Music (Oxford 1992) ch. 9 for the system of notation). The first four are compatible with the Lydian, Hypo- 

lydian, and Hyperacolian tonoi, while v always appears in compositions where the prevailing key is Lydian or 

Hypolydian. (This note appears on three other musical fragments, Pohlmann and West, Documents of Ancient Greek 

Music nos. 45, 49, 56. See discussion at Péhlmann and West, 154; LXV p. 82; cf. LILI p. 48.) The Hyperaeolian key 

would be unusual for a contemporary composition (cf. West, op. cit. 259 n. 9), and none of the three candidates 

for the first sign in 1 would be at home in it. In the Lydian key, the first sign in 1 can be read as v (/ichanos hypaton), 

and in 2, z rather than z. The genus would then be enharmonic or chromatic. In the Hypolydian key, τ would 

represent the diatonic paranete hyperbolaion, the first sign in 1 may then be read as v (parhypate hypaton); in 2, either Ζ 

(nete diezeugmenon) or 3 (trite diezeugmenon). 

In either Lydian or Hypolydian key, the melody moves up a fourth in line 3. In line 2, if the notes are 3 Z c 

rather than Z z ς, first up a third, then down a fifth in aye. If the word is (-)άγει, the fall of a fifth conforms to the 

principle of relating melodic movement to word accent. 

J. YUAN 

4711. ELEGY (METAMORPHOSES?) 

122/1(a) Fr 117.5 x 11 cm Sixth century 
Plates II-III 

Four fragments of a papyrus codex re-used in a book-binding. The hand is a form of 

the Coptic uncial, recently discussed by N. Gonis in H. Melaerts (ed.), Papyri in honorem 70- 
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hannis Bingen octogenarii (P Bingen) (Leuven 2000) 125f., with bibhography; one may compare 
the more formal hand of the Callimachus XX 2258 (GMAW* 47), assigned to the sixth 
century. Variations in letter size are common: contrast for example the enlarged εἰ οἵ fr. 1 
\ 2 (probably word-initial) and the narrow 0 of fr. 1 ¥ 6 (second) and 7 (third) with other 
examples. c sometimes has a long downward-sloping overhang, as in cx in fr. 1 J 8, ὦν — 10; 
Al is written with the tail of A joining 1 at mid-line level (fr. 1 | 3, > 10), and € is commonly 
attached to an upright by an extended cross-stroke. Elision is marked {ὦ τῶ 15, 
— 10, 13, all δ᾽). A few tremas are found (dividing vowels: fr. 1 Ψ 11, 12, > 13; marking initial 
mg ue i th ine), 13). An omitted c is inserted between consonants at fr. 1 J 15 and omitted oc 
restored above the line at fr. 1 | 8; what I take to be a more serious corruption at fr. 1} 13 
is left uncorrected. I have silently restored iota adscript, which the scribe consistently omits 
in both ye and wu. 

The most extensive of the fragments, fr. 1, contains elegiacs, and the same is to be as- 
sumed for the others. Fr. 1 has on the ψ side the story of Adonis (1-6) and, following without 
connection, that of Asteria (7), on the > side that of Narcissus. Since metamorphosis 
is mentioned in the first two and may confidently be supplied in the last, it seems natu- 
ral to assign the fragments to a collection of metamorphoses. Nicander’s Ἑτεροιούμενα 
and Nestor of Laranda’s Μεταμορφώςεις were in hexameters: such works as Antigonus’ 
᾿Αλλοιώτεις (SH 50; T. Dorandi (ed.), Antigone de Caryste: Fragments (Paris 1999) pp. xxi—iii) 
and the Merapopdeiceuc of Didymarchus (SH 378A) and Theodorus (SH 749, 7502) would 
not have been expected to turn up in Egypt at such a late date. There remains Parthenius’ 
Metapoppacerc (SH 636-7; fr. 24 Li.), of which the metre, if indeed it was not in prose, 
is unknown, but which would provide an obvious home for SH 640 (fr. 28 Li.), elegiacs on 
Comaetho and Cydnus: cf. E. Rohde, Der griechische Roman und seine Vorlawfer (Hildesheim 
*1960) 100.' There is no evidence that Parthenius anywhere mentioned Narcissus, but SH 
654 (fr. 42 Li.) is certainly and SH 641 (fr. 29 Li.; elegy) probably concerned with Adonis, 
and Stephanus of Byzantium quotes in three places an elegiac AxjXoc (SH 620-22; frr. 10-12 
Li.), which may I suppose have been a section of the Merapopdacerc. Verses of Parthenius 
are preserved in P. Gen. inv. 97 (SH 609-14; frr. 2-5 Li.) and P. Lond. Lit. 64 (SH 626; fr. 27 
Li.), both parchment codices, dated to iii and iii/iv AD respectively.” 

A 

Fr. 1 

] Aoperd| 

' Stephanus of Byzantium’s introduction, (πηγὴ .. .) wept ἧς IT. γράφων ἄλλά τε λέγει καὶ ὅτι παρθένος κτλ., 
need not imply any more than that his quotation begins in mid-sentence and mid-distich; it provides no support 
for the view put forward by Martini (on his fr. 22) that the story formed a digression in a longer description of the 
spring. 

* Tam grateful to the British Academy for supporting my work by the award of a Postdoctoral Fellowship. 
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}. .[. JoceAgl 
Deed beard A eed πὸ 5... 
ον Τριδιβεβλε, [,.Jver...bepc.[ 
ουἸνομαδ᾽ αὐποτί Juwyere. . π. | 
αιματιδ' αμβροςΐ Ἰωκ λονεθᾳ | 

κοιουκαιφοιβης uty, Ἰδοςεκί 
] 
| 
Ἰλητουςεςεκεφιλί  |cvy , οναςτί 

Ἰτηνδεζευεποθεεεκενεφεῖ 

] πρωταμενηεριωνορνιεύπερν] 

7 δῇ 7υτεροναυμεμαυΐᾳ εεωενι Ϊ 

1 ηδ ηὐτενηυςεν! 1.0}. 
Ἰκ ιδηοιρειζευεῦπΙ| 

1.1. νφοιβωκαληναρί 
εν] Papper | 
eRe an 

φ])ιλομειδί 

οὶ 
eager 
ΚύπΊριδι βεβλές[θαι,] νειόθι Φερςε[ φόνηι. 

οὔ]νομα δ᾽ αὖ ποτ[α]μῶι γελε π|Ϊ 

αἵματι δ᾽ ἀμβρος[{]1ωι καλὸν ἔθαλ[λε φυτόν. 

Κοίου καὶ Φοίβης Τιτη[νί]δος ἐκ[γεγαυΐα 

“ητοῦς ἔεκε φίλ[η] εύγγονος ’Act[epin. 

τὴν δὲ Ζεὺς ποθέεεκεν, ἔφευγε δὲ 

πρῶτα μὲν ἠερίων ὄρνις ὑπὲρ νεφέων, 

δ[ε]ύτερον αὖ μεμαυῖα pecan ἐνι [-- τ΄ “ πόντωι, 

εἰ π]τη 8 Hire vqde ΡΠ 1 
καὶ δή οἱ ῥεῖ Ζεὺς ὑπί 

ε[ὑ]ν Φοίβωι καλὴν ’Ap[tewe 

ἐν], δ᾽ ἀμφιλ | 
ΤΉΝ ie 
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5 ee τ ας ἘΝ ae ΤΗΝ [ 
᾿ἀονὴ ᾿ς oa ἄ]μβροτόϊς ἐ]ετιν | 
Lees: open ewe ΜΗ 

essere eee: Need Pach. [ 
10 Jov εἶχεν, ἀπεχθαίρεεκε δ᾽ ἅπαντας 

μ]ορφῆς npacato εφετέρης 

|p πηγῆς [ὀϊλοφύρατο τέρψιν ὀνείρου 

κλα]ύεατο δ᾽ ἀγλαΐην 

1. δῶκε δὲ γαίηι 

: tee 

{τ eA. 

ra sity 

Ψ ἢ 17, 5560 5 on edge 2 7 [ damaged traces, second perhaps right-hand arc of small circle 

3 |_[ (third), lower left-hand arc of circle 1 [, perhaps parts of base and cross-stroke of € or 9 _ (last), high 

trace close to a, perhaps apostrophe 4 Be, of 8 only lower parts, represented by ink and surface damage 

where ink once stood; trace on line followed by end of cross-stroke touching B __¢_ [, lower left-hand arc of circle 

with specks in place for upper left-hand arc, base, and cross-stroke; specks , left-hand arc of circle; base of 

circle; upright —_[, speck at letter-top level 5 ]uw, of m, part of right-hand side of belly and much of tail; 

ὦ fairly clear but abraded and with surplus ink (offset?) in middle Ὃς) upright with left-pointing finial at top; 

on badly damaged surface, touching descender of ¢ (4), right-hand arc of circle or perhaps upright joined from 

left at foot, then trace of upright (Ὁ); close to 7, upright —_ [, low specks, perhaps lower left-hand corner of A or A 

6 Ja, only part of tail 7 _,end of cross-stroke η, first upright and part of cross-stroke with another dot 

higher up belonging to finial on second upright 8 _. (above line), perhaps two round letters 9 εἰ ap- 

parently has a short vertical stroke growing out of its cap, no doubt casual 10 v, trema doubtful LE als 

high trace close to « 13 Touching v, perhaps tip of tail of a 14] [, specks, perhaps casual ρί, ink 

at top does not belong 15 |., upright ¢ unusually tall, omitted at first to judge by spacing _[, dot level 

with tops of letters 16 |__|, traces level with tops of letters, first an upright 

Fr.2 1 _[, left-hand arc and base of circle 

Fr 3 1 |_.., traces on line: third, stroke descending from left to right α., foot of upright Ὁ le 

edge of left-hand arc of circle 4 |., tip of cross-stroke level with tops of letters [. trace level with tops 

of letters 5 |., top of p, 0, ore 
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Fr 4 τ A_, of a only the feet; base of circle 2 |_, traces at mid-letter level, perhaps cross-stroke 

3. [, dot level with tops of letters 4 ...[, cross-stroke level with tops of letters; specks; end of cross-stroke 
level with tops of letters touching upright 

> fr1 Severe abrasion and the presence of offsets and scraps of foreign papyrus adhering to the surface make 
much of this side illegible. 1 ‘Trace on under-layer 6 0, traces of left-hand are and base of circle 
[. .], foreign scrap glued to surface _. [, two uprights, perhaps Ν; left-hand are of circle γῇ. Further traces 
on foreign scrap stuck to surface at line-end 8 ]_0, scattered specks at mid-line level: traces at left and right 
with lightening of papyrus, possibly where ink has flaked off, suggesting upper right-hand arc of circle _[, per- 
haps an upright 9 |. (first), descender 10 After ’a, high trace, now resembling upper left-hand arc of 
circle, but abraded, perhaps offset 11 __, first perhaps an upright | An abraded L-shaped trace above _ and 
cross-strokes approximately level with tops and bottoms of letters after ro I take to be casual 12 |p, appar- 
ently most of loop 13...» ATO seems compatible with the traces such as they are 14 ]..., second, 
perhaps a round letter; last, perhaps an upright together with traces (offsets?) above letter-top level 

Fri There is no way of telling whether | precedes — or vice versa. The stories of Narcissus and Adonis both 
conclude with transformations into flowers, and they were told in close proximity in GDRK 6.3 (i.6, ii.8; pap. of 
ii/ii AD), but a poet equally concerned with metamorphoses of other kinds might well place a contrasting story 
between them. 

+ 1-6 Adonis. 

τ φ]ιλομειδῖ in this context no doubt of Aphrodite, as almost always elsewhere. Dr M. L. West suggests re- 
storing the usual poetic form φ]ιλομῴμ)ειδῖ, perhaps rightly, though there are late examples with a short second syl- 
lable (Greg. Naz. Carm. 1.1.7.77 [PG 37.444], Pamprep. 3.107, AP9.524.22, 6.66.9 [Paul. Silent.]; f. . at H. Merc. 481). 

2 ἐλιξίαμεν- would suit the boar that killed Adonis: cf. Π. 17.281-3 cul... / καπρίωι, ὅς τ᾽ ἐν dpecee κύνας 
θαλερούς τ’ αἰζηούς / ῥηϊδίως ἐκέδαεςεν ἑλιξάμενος διὰ βήεςεας, 725-9, 8.598. 40. For an account of the fatal hunt, 
see Ov. MZ. 10.710-16. 

3f. Adonis was said to spend his time alternately with Aphrodite and with Persephone (Apollod. 3.14.4, sch. 
Theoc. 3.48, Orph. H. 56.8—11). 

3 ἀμοιβαι{: probably some part of ἀμοιβαῖος; then e.g. ἐν Ὀλύμπωι (balancing 4 νειόθὶ). 
4 βεβλές[θαι]: sch. β 420 B.- μέλειν, φροντίζειν; cf. 421 βέβλειν: μέλειν, 509 βεμόλετο (βέμβλετο Schow): 

ἐφρόντιςε. I have accented the word as a perfect (with E. Schwyzer, Griechische Grammatik i (Munich 1939) 768). But 
Latte regards BeBA- as a corruption of μεμβλ-, perhaps rightly: cf. LSJ s.v. μέλω Α.11Π.». The supplement may 
appear a little on the short side, but could I think have extended far enough. 

5 Adonis gave his name to the river of Byblos (RE s. v. Adonis (1)): cf. Luc. Spr D, 8 6 δὲ ποταμὸς ἑκάετου 
ἔτεος αἱμάεςεται ... μυθέονται δὲ ὅτι ταύτηιει τῆιει ἡμέρηιειν ὁ [άδωνις ἀνὰ τὸν AiBavov τιτρώεκεται, καὶ τὸ αἷμα 
ἐς τὸ ὕδωρ ἐρχόμενον ἀλλάςςει τὸν ποταμὸν καὶ τῶι ῥόωι τὴν ἐπωνυμίην διδοῖ. At the end of the line, γ᾽ ἔλεγον 
πα[ραναιετάοντες or πα[(-)--- "Adwrw might be considered. γον, though by no means an obvious interpretation 
of the remains, since it would require a very narrow r, does not seem ruled out (unlike e.g. yeu). The usual way 
of expressing this sense using this verb would be "Adwrw ἔλεγον τὸν ποταμόν or the like: for the construction 
presumed by my restoration, cf. Pl. Sph. 229¢ τούτωι ye οἶμαι μόνωι τῆς ἀγνοίας ἀμαθίαν τοὔνομα προερηθῆναι, 
and with καλέω, E. Hec. 1271-3 τύμβωι δ᾽ ὄνομα cau κεκλήςεται ... κυνὸς ταλαίνης εῆμα, Pl. Cra. 385d, Plt. 279¢, 
R. 471d (s. v. 1.). 

Another possibility is suggested by Et. Gen. s.v. "Adwoc: ποταμὸς τῆς Κύπρου: ᾿Αὥιος yap 6"Adwvic ὠνομάζετο, 
καὶ ἀπ᾿ αὐτοῦ οἱ Κύπριοι βαειλεύεαντος [sic] . . . Φιλέας δὲ πρῶτον βαειλεῦςαι Adwov, Ἠοῦς ὄντα καὶ Κεφάλου, ad’ 
οὗ καὶ ὄρος τι ὠνομάςεθη ᾿Αώϊον: ἐξ οὗ δύο ποταμῶν φερομένων (ε(τ)ράχου καὶ Anew [A: Πλιέως Β, Εἰ. M.], 
τὸν ἕνα τούτων ὁ Π]αρθένιος "Aduov κέκληκεν. ἢ διὰ τὸ πρὸς τὴν ἠῶ τετραμμένην ἔχειν τὴν ῥύειν, καθώς dycw ὁ 
Παρθένιος: Κωρυκίων εεύμενος ἐξ ὀρέων [SH 641 (fr. 29 Li.)], ἀνατολικῶν ὄντων: δύναται δὲ οὕτως καλεῖεθαι καθ᾽ 
ὃ ἡ Κιλικία ᾿Αώια πάλαι ὠνομάζετο. But while the Cilician Aous is attested elsewhere (Hsch. a 8987 with R. Mer- 
kelbach and J. Stauber (edd.), Steinepigramme aus dem griechischen Osten iv (Munich and Leipzig 2002) no. 19/08/01, 
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cited by Latte), we have no other evidence for the use of the name with reference to a river on Cyprus, and the SH 

editors suggest that Parthenius in the passage cited had simply claimed that the Cilician Aous re-emerged as the 

Setrachus. It can hardly then be considered safe to replace "Ἄδωνιν in the above reconstruction with "Advov and 

take the reference to be to the Setrachus. 

6 His blood produced a blood-red flower: cf. Ov. M. 10.735, flos de sanguine concolor ortus. No doubt the anemone 

is meant (Nic. fr. 65, Ov. M. 10.739, LXTI 4352 fr. 5 ii.5 suppl. (ZPE 143 (2003) 18)), though in Bion’s version 

(1.64-6) Adonis’ blood produces the rose and Aphrodite’s tears the anemone, and according to Servius on E. 10.18 

‘many’ say that Adonis was turned into a rose. (In GDRE 6.3 1.6 ᾿ΑἸδώνιδος / | ἐρίπνοον, ‘strong-scented’ would 

suit the rose, but the anemone may also have been mentioned.) Euphorion’s Ὑάκινθος contained a reference to the 

dead Adonis (fr. 43 Ρ), perhaps connected with the flower metamorphosis: cf. F. Scheidweiler, Euphorionis fragmenta 

(Diss. Bonn 1908) 40. 

αἵματι δ᾽ duBpoc[ijwu: cf. Orph. L. 652f. duBpoctoo . . . αἵματος; also ἄμβροτον αἷμα (Il. 5.339, 870), ἱερὸν 

αἷμα (Bion 1.22). 

The coronis is likely to have been used at the end of the story, to judge from its appearances between αἴτια 

in papyri of Call. Aet. iii-iv (cf. Pfeiffer ad fr. 64 init.), though none of the copies concerned is as late as the sixth 

century. 

7ff. Asteria. 

7f. For the genealogy, cf. Hes. Th. 404-9, etc. 

Φοίβης Τιτηϊνί]δος ἐκ[γεγαυΐα: cf. A. R. 1.233 Κλυμένης Μινυηίδος ἐκγεγαυῖα, 4.260 Θήβης Τριτωνίδος 

ἐκγεγάαειν; A. Eu. 6f. Tiravic . . . Φοίβη. 

8 (.. .)-~|--| before the pentameter caesura is a rhythm avoided by Callimachus (M. L. West, Greek Metre 

(Oxford 1982) 158), though he has an example at HE 1092 (AP 5.6.2). 

g-11 Cf. Apollod. 1.4.1 ’Acrepia . . . ὁμοιωθεῖςα ὄρτυγι ἑαυτὴν εἰς θάλαεςαν ἔρριψε, φεύγουςα τὴν πρὸς Δία 

ευνουείαν, sch. Lyc. 401. Pi. Pae. 7b.45-7 and Call. H. 4.56-ὃ both have the jump, but Callimachus at least does not 

mention the transformation into a bird. For other versions, see REs. v. Asteria (6). 

9. end, probably Κοιογένεια (A. R. 2.710, of Leto, like Pindar’s Κοιογενής, fr. 330.3). Dr West suggests e.g. 

λέκτρα θεοῖο. 

10 ἠερίων.... ν[εφέων: cf. Duris, HE 1773 (AP 9.454.1) ἠέριαι νεφέλαι, Nonn. D. 45.135 ἠερίων νεφέων; also 

Ar. Nu. 337. Not ν[εφελῶν, to which dactylic verse at all periods prefers νεφέων (νεφελῶν only Pall. AP 10.80.4). 

ὄρνις has a short iota, as expected: see J. La Roche, WS 22 (1900) 205. 

τ end, μέεωι ἐνικ[άππεςε πόντωιϑ Cf. Dionys. Gigantas fr. 73 τ. 7 L. Ἰἐνικάππεςε πόντ[ωι (preceded by μέεωι 

(δ᾽ 79), and for the pattern 7]. 12.206 μέςεωι δ᾽ ἐνὶ κάββαλ᾽ ὁμίλωι, A. R. 1.1239 μέεηι δ᾽ ἐνὶ κάββαλε δίνηι; ἔμπεςε 

πόντωι Od. 4.508, 5.50, 318. π[όντῶι »—— is less likely, correption being avoided in words of this shape in Hellen- 

istic elegiacs (West, Greek Metre 157). 

12-14 She became an island, at first mobile, but fixed to the spot from the time when she served as the birth- 

place of Apollo and Artemis (Pi. fr. 33d, Pae. 7b.47ff., Call. H. 4.514). 

12 ἔϊπ]τη: Dr West compares E. Med. 1 διαπτάεθαι (of the Argo). 

ἠῦτε νηῦς: cf. Call. H. 4.36 ἄφετος meddyecew ἐπέπλεες, 53. A monosyllable before the pentameter caesura is 

generally preceded by |-| or |~~| in Hellenistic elegy (West, Greek Metre 158; exceptions listed at n. 67). 

Floating islands are termed πλοάδες by Theophrastus (HP 4.10.2, etc.), and πλοάς could be supplied at the 

end of the line, but clearly there are other possibilities. 

13 ῥεῖν is used of Zeus’ descent in a shower of gold in the Danae story (Pherecyd. fr. 10.8f Fowler, Isoc. 

10.59), but this can hardly be relevant, even if Pindar extended the motif to the conception of Heracles (J. 7.5~7). 

ῥεῖ Ζεύς may be a corruption of ῥίζας: cf. Call. H. 4.53f. ἐνὲ πόντου / κύμαειν Αἰγαίοιο ποδῶν ἐνεθήκαο ῥίζας. 

A connection with the next line could then be obtained by supplying at the end of 13 e.g. ὑπ[ὸ κίονας ἧκε Κρονίων 

(> Ζεύς, a misplaced gloss?), ‘put pillars [cf. Pi. fr. 33d.5-9] under her for roots’, and in 14 c[d]v Φοίβωι καλὴν 

"Ap|reuw εὖτ᾽ ἔτεκεν. Zeus is not said elsewhere to have been responsible for the stabilization of the island, but 

I suppose a poet might without particular boldness ascribe it to him. (Alternatives to my ῥίζας include ῥίζως(ε) and 

ῥιζοῦς(α), both mentioned by Dr West.) 
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14 "Ap[repuv or ’Ap[réuiSa (H. Ven. 16). For καλή used of her, see Barrett on E. Hipp. 61-71 (but ἁ καλά at A. 

Ag. 140 is metrically doubtful: see West, Studies in Aeschylus (Stuttgart 1990) 177f.; Lexis 17 (1999) 50f., 60). 
15 6(€) is suggested by the context, and by the restriction of elision in nouns, adjectives, and verbs (West, Greek 

Metre 156); then perhaps some part of ἀμφιλαφής. For the omission of « before A, here corrected, cf. e.g. P. Kéln VI 
245.31 (il AD) φλοκτητοίυ] (contra metrum); EF. T. Gignac, Grammar i 307-9. 

τ. 8ff (and earlier?) Narcissus. The present account seems to be in general agreement with that of Conon in 
the twenty-fourth of his Διηγήςεις as summarized by Photius, FGrH 26 F 1 (M. K. Brown, The Narratives of Konon 
(Munich and Leipzig 2002)), though there is no trace of Ameinias, the lover who killed himself when Narcissus 
rejected him (Conon §1). See in general RE s.v. Narkissos (1). 

8 θ]ερφείκελον, if correctly read and restored, no doubt with reference to Narcissus. Then el[doc? 
10 He rejected all his lovers: cf. Conon § 1 ὑπερόπτης "Epwtdc τε καὶ ἐραςετῶν. For the start, one might con- 

sider e.g. ἦτορ ἀμείλιχ]ον (the rhythm uncommon but not unexampled: West, Greek Metre 155 with n. 52). Dr West 
suggests ἀςτεμφῆ volov or the like. The iterative ()ἐχθαίρεεκε does not occur elsewhere. 

11 start, perhaps μέςφ᾽ ὅτε δή (Call. Hec. fr. 69.4 H.; see Campbell on Q, S. 12.296) or εἰςόκε δή (e.g. A. R. 
4.164, where see Livrea). Dr West suggests (-~-) dc or μιῆς. 

μ]ορφῆς ἠράςεατο cherépnc: cf. Greg. Naz. Carm. 1.2.29.155f. (PG 37.895) Kat μορφῆς τις ἑῆς ποτ᾽ ἐράεεατο, 
καὶ κατὰ πηγῆς / ἥλατ᾽ ἐπ᾿ εἰδώλωι κάλλεος οὐλομένου, 2.2.3.52f. (PG 37.1484) μορφῆς μέν τις ἑῆς ToT’ Epdccaro, 
κτλ. The phrase is hardly so distinctive as to suggest that Gregory knew our text, and it seems clear from I. 14 
below that Narcissus did not drown in this account as he does in the Neoplatonist version of the story followed by 
Gregory. (In view of what is said in the introduction, it should be noted that Gregory goes on in the first place to 
mention the story of Comaetho and Cydnus (157-60); but there are no good grounds for believing that he drew 
directly on Parthenius’ account. R. Keydell, ByzZ 53 (1960) 123, suggests Nestor of Laranda as a possible source. 
See A. Knecht (ed.), Gregor von Nazianz: Gegen die Putzsucht der Frauen (Heidelberg 1972) 93 f.) 

12f. Following 11, one would expect 12 |p to represent γά]ρ and the couplet to explain how Narcissus came to 
fall in love with himself: cf. Conon § 2 ὁ δὲ Νάρκιεςος ἰδὼν αὑτοῦ τὴν ὄψιν Kal τὴν μορφὴν ἐπὶ κρήνης ἰνδαλλομένην 
τῶι ὕδατι καὶ μόνος καὶ πρῶτος ἑαυτοῦ γίνεται ἄτοπος ἐραςετής. 13 may have begun e.g. ὄψιν ἑὴν ἐειδών. At the 
start of 12, we require something to account for the case of πηγῆς, e.g. ἔνδοθι: for the displacement of the preposi- 
tional phrase, to be taken with the participle supplied in the next line, cf. Call. fr. 75-10f. ΡΕ ἔμελλον ἐν ὕδατι θυμὸν 
ἀμύξειν / οἱ βόες ὀξεῖαν δερκόμενοι δορίδα. 

12 πηγῆς: cf. {Χ| 4352 fr. 5 1.7 πηγήν with n. (where for ‘boar’ read ‘bear’). 
τέρψιν ὀνείρου: cf. Aristid. Or 1.12 (1.12.13 f. L—B.) ἔοικεν ὀνείρατος εὐφροεούνηι τὰ θεάματα; Nonn. D. 35.252 

ῥίψας κλεψινόων ε«κιοειδέα τέρψιν ὀνείρων, of a man waking up. 

13 κλα]ύεατο: cf. App. Anth. 4.67.6 (Alan Cameron, The Greek Anthology from Meleager to Planudes (Oxford 1993) 
234) ἔκλαυςεν μορφῆς εἰκόνας ἀντιτύπους. 

14 Probably the subject is Narcissus and the object his blood: cf. Conon ὃ 5 δοκοῦει δ᾽ οἱ ἐπιχώριοι (of Thes- 
piae in Boeotia) τὸν νάρκιςςον τὸ ἄνθος ἐξ ἐκείνης πρῶτον τῆς γῆς ἀναεχεῖν εἰς ἣν ἐχύθη τὸ τοῦ Ναρκίςεου αἷμα 
(contrast Ovid’s account, M. 9.500, where the flower appears in place of Narcissus’ corpse). His suicide (Conon 
§ 2) will then have been mentioned in the vicinity. 

Fr.3 1 2f. Perhaps from a martial context, with Jou AvOp [, κόρ]υθες κεφ[αλ-. Other possibilities include z]ovAd 
Op _[, -Ἰύθεεκε φ| (Ul. 1.491 φθινύθεεκε φίλον κῆρ). 

W. B. HENRY 
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4712. HeLcenistic (?) HEXAMETERS: ARGoNAUTICA (?) 

88/307-8 Fr. 1 14.5 x 16.2 cm Early first century 

; Plates V-IX 

A manuscript containing an epic poem: of the original 116 fragments, most of them 

tiny, only six have been joined, bringing the number to 113. 

The hand of the text is a formal round type, rather large sized, carefully enough ex- 

ecuted though not particularly beautiful. The letters lean slightly forward. Only $, +, 1 and 

occasionally Η break bilinearity. A and y are always of the angular type; M is executed with 

four strokes usually with shallow centre: the first stroke may be upright, or leaning slightly 

forward, while the last is always inclined, and ends with a curve, similar to the descending 

oblique of a; the horizontal of τ is executed in two movements (the right stroke after 

the descending vertical), and so is the rounded part of €, whose upper section 15 some- 

times separated from the lower one: its cross-bar often does not touch the arc. The sec- 

ond vertical of 4 (which, as in Tr, is curved leftward) descends from the horizontal stroke’s 

right extremity, without any loop, and its left upright is taller, producing an h-shaped form, 

a cursive feature paralleled both in earlier and in later hands (for a perhaps more or less 

contemporary example, cf. P. Med. inv. 68.41[= Montevecchi, Papirologia, pl. 45] a private 

letter dated AD 13, whose writing is comparable to the other documentary hands mentioned 

below). The descending oblique of « departs more often from its rising oblique than from 

its upright (cf. e.g. P. Fouad inv. 266, GMAW” 56, ic, assigned, P. Herc. 1507, 1 Bc, assigned, 

and 336/1150, i AD). The most distinctive feature of this hand is the small serif following 

Ν (and, less frequently, at the bottom of the descender of $, +, Y and P): this seems to be 

due to the influence of earlier cursive hands (cf. e.g. Ρ Lond. I 35, 161 Bc, pl. 2 in G. Menci, 

S&C 3 (1979) 23-53) rather than to any aesthetic purpose. Moving towards the foot of the 

column lines begin progressively further to the left (Maas’s law). Accents and breathings, 

very sparsely provided, are, in most cases, in a darker ink, and must have been added at 

a later ume (Cl. τ ΡΣ I 9-10). 

The general appearance of this hand can be compared to the (less formal) one of II 

282 (a petition dated between 30 and 35), and to the rhetorical exercise of II 216 (appar- 

ently under Tiberius: cf. also Roberts, GLH τοὺ Ὁ: in both cases M tends to have a more 

rounded shape). Comparable hands are found in other literary rolls assigned to the first half 

of the first century Ap, such as the texts grouped together by Menci, S&C 3 (1979) 39 f£, with 

commentary on p. 43 (a group which includes XXXVI 2808, a more careful example of 

a similar style), and, for instance, in the (less formal) Homer papyrus Mertens—Pack* 0643. 

It seems unlikely that it is much later than the middle of the first century ap and it may 

conceivably be somewhat earlier. 

The text is sparingly marked up with lectional signs: high stop (frr. 1.10, 11, 12, 14; 

2.19; 3.2; 14.33 25.3); diaeresis organic (14.7) and inorganic (on initial upsilon, 1.9, 14?; 

2.12;14.8?; 25.3; 47.22; on internal upsilon: 14.4?); rough breathing (3.10; 5.2; 14.3?, 6; 
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42.25 47-33 55-1; 94.833); circumflex accent (1.92); acute (94-3?); gravis, or rough breathing 
(14.3?); rough breathing and circumflex together (1.19; 3.10). Elision may be effected tacitly 
(1.12?; 2.8?5 14.4; 50.4); no clear example of elision mark or of scriptio plena. There are no 
identifiable orthographic errors, or omissions of iota adscript (written correctly at 1.19; 3.8; 
14.9; 52.22). An apparently different hand has added a correction above the line at 85.3. 

The fragments, as far as they can be read, would fit in the frame of an Argonautica. The 
context is quite clear in the two major pieces, where apparently Medea (whose name does 
not appear in the extant text) utters a monologue, falls asleep, has a nightmare (featuring Ja- 
son (fr. 1.12 AtcoviSyv) and the fire-breathing bulls) and suddenly awakes. The long descrip- 
tion of Medea’s dream is paralleled in A. R. 3. The other fragments are in such condition 
that they cannot be used, as far as I can see, either to prove or to disprove that the rest of 
the poem dealt with the same subject (cf. also on frr. 14 and 26). 

Style prevents attribution to the apparently archaic hexameter poem mentioning Ar- 
gonautic themes transmitted by LIII 3698 (on which cf., most recently, A. Debiasi, ZPE 143 
(2003) 1-5) and possibly XXX 2513, and suggests a date not earlier than the late classical 
or, much more probably, Hellenistic period (a shightly later date cannot be ruled out on 
palaeographical grounds). 

Apart from A. R. himself, we know of only one author of a poetic Argonautica in this 
period, Cleon of Kourion. The first book of his Argonautica is quoted in schol. A. R. 1.587, 
Ρ- 51 W,, and he is mentioned also in schol. A. R. 1.77-8, p. 13 W. and 1.623-6a, p. 55 ὟΝ. 
(= SH 339). Lines 11ff. of P. Mich. inv. 1316” (= SH 339A) contain a general comparison 
between the narrative technique of two poems, one of which is A. R.’s Argonautica. One 
of the authors seems to be εύντομος (1. 11) and to show ἀνα]γκαίαν τὴν οἰκονομίαν (1. 14: in 
a rather Homeric way? |. 13); it is possibly the same one who uses digressions (Il. 12? and 
17: this feature is attributed in the introduction of the SH apparatus to the second poem, 
but I find it difficult to reconcile it with cuveyéce in 1. 15); the other seems to be lengthier 
(I. 15) and the two adjectives cuveyéce καὶ πολυετίχοις must refer to him. Since in ll. 1f€. the 
Argonauts’ route in A. R. (who leads them to the Bebrycia by the end of book i) is opposed 
to their route in Cleon (where they are first brought to Troy, where Heracles rescues He- 
sione), it seems highly probable that the second poem in the comparison (1.6. the lengthier 
one) was Cleon’s Argonautica (so Parsons ap. J. S. Rusten, Dionysius Scytobrachion (KéIn 1982) 
6of., and SH ad loc.; contra Rusten, op. cit. 56f., and n. 13, who suggests that the lengthier 
poem might be A. R.’s one, and leaves the first one anonymous). From SH 330A.23 fF. it 
seems that Cleon dealt with Medea’s love as well, though it is not clear which version of 
Aphrodite’s intervention he actually followed. A éerminus ante quem for Cleon seems to be 
provided by A. R.’s poem itself, since, according to Asclepiades of Myrlea (FGrHist 697 F 5 
in schol. A. R. 1 623~-6a, p. 55 W. = SH 330), A. R. is said to have taken from Cleon the story 
of ‘Thoas’ rescue. A terminus post quem is provided by the fact that, according to SH 4904.5- Ὁ, 
in narrating the Argonauts’ involvement in the rescue of Hesione, Cleon is thought to be 
following Dionysius Scytobrachion: the remains ἀλλ᾽ 6 ye Κουριεὺς of | / κατ] αβεβλημένος 
πραγματείαν / | Ἴλιον αὐτοὺς ἀγαγὼν ἀκολουγθ- 1 Διονυείωι suggest this. Dionysius 
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himself was active in the first half of iii cent. Bc (cf. Rusten, op. cit. 89 f). Cleon therefore 

might have been an older contemporary of A. R., and his poem cannot have been much 

earlier than A. R.’s. A further, rather speculative, argument for dating Cleon in the first half 

of the third century Bc may be inferred from the diegesis of Callimachus Ja. 5, where the 

diegetes identifies Callimachus’ anonymous addressee with a Cleon or an Apollonius. This is 

clearly guesswork, but it is suggestive that exactly these two names have been proposed for 

the identification. A reason might have been that there was an allusion to an Argonautica in 

Callimachus’ poem. If so, the author of the conjecture must have thought that both Cleon 

and Apollonius were Callimachus’ contemporaries. Since Cleon was known to Asclepiades 

of Myrlea and to the author of P. Mich. inv. 1316" (if they are not the same person) it is 

rather likely that his work was still circulating in the early imperial age. For a more detailed 

assessment of the evidence on Cleon, cf. G.B. D’Alessio in R. Pretagostini (ed.), La letteratura 

ellenistica: Problemi ὁ prospettive di ricerca (Roma 2000) g1~112, and L. Lehnus, ZPE 138 (2002) 

12 (who argues that Cleon’s name may lurk behind the words τω iAevove in the catalogue of 

Callimachus’ adversaries of schol. Flor. ad fr. 1.1 Pf., line 4). 

There is, however, no positive reason to think of Cleon as the author of our text, apart 

from the fact that he is the only poet known to have written an epic poem dealing at length 

with this subject in a suitable period. It is of course possible that our papyrus might be the 

work of some otherwise unknown poet: a couple of passages, however, suggest at least the 

possibility that this poem might have been known to Vergil and Valerius Flaccus (cf. on 1.12 

and 2.16f.). A poetic Argonautica has been postulated as the common source for the cases 

where Argonautica Orphica, Valerius Flaccus and other Latin authors converge against A. R. 

(H. Venzke, Die orphischen Argonautika in ihrem Verhaltnis zu Apollonios Rhodios (diss. Berlin 1941) 

110 Ε): some think it must be later than A. R. (H. Herter, Gnomon 21 (1949) 72), some that 

it must be earlier (so e.g. E Vian in his introduction to AO (Paris 1987) 27f.). In the second 

case it may (or it may not) be identical with Cleon’s. It is worth noting that Valerius Flaccus 

does have the Argonauts’ Trojan diversion, which, as we now know, was present in Cleon, 

though not in A. R. (nor in AQ, for that matter). 

It is difficult to assess if our poem should be dated earlier or later than A. R.’s. The two 

major fragments parallel rather closely one of A. R.’s most celebrated episodes. Medea’s 

falling asleep, her nightmare and her sudden awakening are to be compared with A. Ro 

3.616~35 (cf., in some respects, also her sleepless night in 751 ff), while the mention of the 

possible reaction of the Colchian women at the end of her monologue recalls Medea’s 

words in 794: On the other hand in A. R. there is no monologue followed by the heroine’s 

sleep (the sequence monologue — short nightmare — sudden awakening is to be found also 

in Val. ΕἸ. 7.10.7. 55, but the two nightmares are rather different). A general comparison of 

the contents is not easy: one may note, however, that, judging from fr. 1.13 f. and fr. 2, in 

Medea’s dream the fearsome bulls occupied far more space than they did in A. R., who 

brilliantly focused on Medea’s unconfessed desire. 

Since no single line is entirely preserved, one cannot fairly judge the style of these 

verses. They show a remarkable preference for the feminine caesura, with a percentage 
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higher than 9090: in fr. 1.5f., 8-14, 16 and 17, very likely also in Il. 7 and 15, and perhaps 
also 19f. (see comm. ad fr. 25); in fr. 2.18, perhaps 20 (if not elided) and possibly 17; the only 
plausible case of a masculine caesura is fr. 2.14 (reading uncertain), to which fr. 14.9 may 
perhaps to be added. According to the figures for Hellenistic and later authors in West, Greek 
Metre 153, 177, the only cases with a higher percentage are the remains of Philo Iudaeus in 
SH 681-6 (100%), and Agathias (99%). The preserved verses are not enough to draw any 
conclusion: in Callimachus, for example, the proportion is much lower, 74%, but it is not 
difficult to find random stretches, as, e.g., hy. 4.87—-102, where no masculine caesura occurs 
in 16 lines. Such figures, however, tell against any date in the fifth or fourth centuries Βα, 
when masculine caesura seems to have predominated. For a possible breaking of Hilberg’s 
law in fr. 1.20, see comm. ad fi. 25. 

I think it can be fairly stated that the style of this author shows neither the imprint of 
the Alexandrian refined manner associated with poets such as Callimachus, Theocritus, 
and their followers, nor (even less) the close adherence to Homeric tags characteristic of 
much narrative epic from the late archaic to the imperial period. He uses quite a few very 
rare words, attested only in lexicographical sources, or found in a single occurrence before 
him, and at least one hapax legomenon (fr. 14.4), but these seem to be isolated cases: most of 
his lexicon is rather plain, and he does not avoid prosaic terms. A remarkable example is the 
sentence μενθῆραι ςοβέες[ κ] ον in fr. 1.11, where an extremely rare noun goes together with 
a rather unepic verb (though in an ‘epic’ form). The use of γενετήρ in 1.14 may be seen as 
pointing to a later date (see n. ad loc.). 

The remains are too meagre to assess whether this is the work of some later imitator, 
or one of the models outshone by A. R. A last, though extremely unlikely, possibility is that 
these fragments may represent the προέκδοεις of A. R.’s own Argonautica 3. The scholia 
preserve just six short fragments from the προέκδοεις of Book 1, and, while some of them 
substantially differ from the final version (cf. M. Fantuzzi, Ricerche su Apollonio Rodio (Roma 
1988) 87-120, with bibliography), none of them is even remotely as distant from it as our 
fragments are from the relevant Apollonian passages. 

I wish to thank Revel Coles for his generous help, and Giulio Massimilla and Enrico 
Magnelli for comments on selected problems. 
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47 if a 67 inl om 
C7 Je. al C7 Je. J.»f 
0.6 Jecee ereAl | ae 0.6 Teton leat 

Tear leer lec epee’ | Ir elenss lect errs 
5 ] Axideca ἡςον αἰομωΐΪ K]oAyidec ἀρήεονται ὁμωΐ 

]eb, μενηλεκτί | ιοκαταν] ac φαμένη λέκτ[ρ]οιο καταν] 
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__mmecexexaA [ 1 δετοί 

᾿ρεμαδεβλεφί, ., ΟὩἸκαταπτί 
A [ Jirof, J οἰκιναν, [ 

10 ὁ _ abumvwovcadraxpaden| 

_evOnparcoBeec| , | ν᾿ αποπρί 

αιςονιδηνορί | [.]αι:αειδενικ 

o€evocntaupor [ Ἰπεπαρμενοΐ 
\v8[,  Ἰφονοιεγενετηροςυπ͵ Ϊ 

κάππεςε: κεκλι[μέ]νη δετοί 

ἠρέμα δὲ βλεφ[άροι © | καταπτί 
ATL, |v ὕπο! 
οἷα καθυπνώουςα" διὰ κραδίη] 

ΠΥ; ].οιειν αν͵ [ 

μενθῆραι «εοβέες[ κ]ον: ἀποπρί 

Aicovidny ὁρ[ἀ]ας[θ]αι- det δ᾽ ἐνικ 

ὁ ξένος ἢ ταύροις[ι] πεπαρμένο[ς 

ἀ]νδ[ρο]φόνοις γενετῆρος: ὑπ 

15 | νκαιπουτικεκ, if ποῖον καί πού τι KEK | Ἵ 

Ἰρυςεἰ,  ἰκυκωρί -vv—(~)|pucel, .] κυκωοίμεν- 

Ἰφοτ |. Ἰςεμετα | το τ eden lade μετα 
].ev7 [ jena 

icreiert| -~~] firele | 
20 Ἰηςμιμν! Inc μιμν! 

Ja pou [ Ja por. | 
|rupoce[ Ἰπυροςςΐ 
Pelee el Ἰα tlataboh 

1 ].[, dots high andlowin the πὸ 17 [. on the edge to the left, a low dot, then feet belonging to Κ rather 

than to a, followed by a low horizontal (or a lower arc): possibly ]_ kal 2 |p, or AA _[, upper left-hand 

arc _|_, upper right-hand arc 3-5 the fibres are much damaged and in some cases misplaced Cal ine 

the right-hand extremity of a curl, thicker in its upper part (e.g. the end of A, εἴς.) δεν 69 only two specks on 

asingle fibre A[ rather than a or a; the following gap might accommodate at least one letter; after the gap two 

rather close traces on the lower edge, as of the right-hand end of a lower arc, then the thick foot of an upright and 

another dot further to the right (shape and distance suggest N rather than x, but the traces might belong to more 

than one letter); at the end of the line isolated traces of ink on disturbed fibres, whose level is difficult to ascertain 

4 1. .[, second, foot of upright | [, small left-hand hook of a descender τ, dot in the line, seemingly part 

of a left-hand lower arc cf or cé€; the following letter is almost completely lost, apart from a curl (open toward 

right) low in the line at its left-hand edge, possibly the end of A _ after c, very uncertain traces suggest a high hor- 

zontal, perhaps departing from an upright (e.g. H?); then a misplaced scrap, whose level can not be determined, 

but which might belong to this line: a (high?) horizontal followed by the first stroke of e.g. a 5 |., only 

a trace on a fibre now displaced up to the left ἃ, a narrow letter, whose foot in the line alone survives (1, p); then 

Hort ν α, ἃ high horizontal stroke after v, before a a linking stroke at half height: the space might be filled 

by two narrower letters, but T would be wide enough by itself 6 φ μ, two dots in the line; then the far left 

lower dot of a mM, followed by its right-hand half, rather than _A 1. traces of ink on the upper right-hand edge 

suggesting an upper right-hand arc (0?) —_ after κατ, a slightly displaced fragment, with possibly the upper part 

of a followed by the end of an upright and the beginning of a descending oblique (1.6. N), seems to belong here 

7 _.m, possibly traces of the rising oblique of « and rising oblique of ἃ (but no trace of cross-bar) _[, top of 

an upright 1 ., upper part of upright hooked to right at top, jomed to left, at bottom, by a thinner horizontal, 

suggesting the right-hand half of n, then, after a gap, dots high and low in the line, and then a low dot: the space 
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suggests NHA 8 _p, traces compatible with h 4, only the tip of the vertical below Δ in the previous line 
g .A, the first letter is an upright, with a turn to the left at its ἴοΡ A_, a triangular letter with neither cross-bar 
nor horizontal base (but the surface is damaged); high dot (as e.g. the start of Y); above, broken in two, probably 
a circumflex accent 1. a descender _[, high dot, as of the beginning of a horizontal or an oblique stroke 
10 after o, upper part of upright, apparently with no oblique or horizontal stroke down to half-height; to the 
left-hand edge of the gap a high dot; after the gap a slightly rising stroke low in the line 11 ε, middle part 
of descending oblique, end of rising oblique and upper part of upright ],, high dot, conceivably part of an 
arc 12 1 [. high dot followed by unidentifiable traces on disturbed fibres ]ac is followed by a dot at its 
right, perhaps a washed-out wrong punctuation 13 _[, lower left-hand are _ is traced in an anomalous 
way that could suggest Aa, but no doubt « was meant 14 6, only the right-hand angle low in the line φ, 
upper part of a tall upright τυ, only the left-hand dot of a diaeresis, or, perhaps more likely, a high point __[, 
lower right-hand part of a circle, followed by a horizontal, or rising oblique, whose original height in the line is 
difficult to ascertain 15 ],,right-hand are [[, of the first an upper and lower arc: the surface between 
them is damaged; then foot of upright and descending oblique further to the right 16 e[,ore[ of, cis 
equally possible 17. _[, ©, ὦ or perhaps €, since its cross-bar might have started in the gap (cf. e.g. € in 
κεκλι in 7) 18 |_,end of descending oblique _[, left-hand lower arc iG) ᾿ ἸΡ Ρ οὐ ἢ 
low dot 20 |y, the space would not allow a reading such as ]To, |ro 21 Ja_, faint foot of upright: 
the space suggests T or Y _[, lower and right-hand arc: the distance from the preceding ¢ suggests either the 
right-hand half of ὦ or [ Jo[ 22 c{, Ο not ruled out 23 |__, horizontal ligature to top of 0 or ς; at 
the end horizontal joining top of upright 

Fr. 2 

15 

al 
aidl 
Taup| 

nel 
apt 
Jum] 
Ἰπληςειεῖ 
Ἰφευγελεηί 

]έννεπ Ϊ 

Ἰπυραφατί 

Ἰκαιπ [.]͵ εἰ 
Ἰύπνος ἰ 
Ἰμερμηρα | 
Ἰδειμακαιεκ | |b [ 

_Javpwryapcl , Joul 
οἸκχυμενην! jo. [ 
Ἰλυφοωνατεκυ Ϊ 

δ᾽ 
vO 
Taup| 

mel 
apr 
om 1 1 
πλήςειε! 
φεύγελεη 

ἔννεπ Ϊ 

πῦρ ἄφατί 

kau | | εἰ 
ὕπνος οΪ 

μερμηρα | 
δεῖμα καὶ ἐκ κ[εἰφα[λῆς 

τ]αύρων γὰρ «ε[τ]ομ[ατ- 
ἐϊκχυμένην [Jo [ 
εἰϊλυφόων ἅτε κυμ] 
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| _nvdeKkpwcco.ok| Γ il She δὲ κρωςεοῖο K[ 

Ἰπροχεειν'τοςονΪ ᾿ ᾿Ἰπροχέειν᾽ TOCOV [ 

τὰ 
> λ / > / λ 

20 ‘ "] ἥ εχεωνανεπαλτί ἐκ] f EXEWV ανέτπα. τ[(ο) 

foot 

2 0, € may also be considered 5 7 rather than τ [ 6 |. [, lower arc 7 πιο εἰ, or e[ 

8 η[. upright with horizontal departing from it to the right at half height (k rather less likely) 9 |, left-hand 

arc 11 _[, traces suggesting a left-handarc |.,8 high horizontal (τ, τ: if τ, no further letter in the gap at 

its left) 12 |, 0 orc (no trace of cross-bar) 13 _[, foot of upright 14 «_[, traces on disturbed 

fibres: an upright and, close to its right, a broken second upright or two deformed obliques φ [, two diagonals 

joining at letter-top height τῷ [, foot of upright followed by high trace 17 __[, trace low on the edge 

18 1., horizontal joining ἡ at half-height: T or τ (¢ not excluded) 20 |_, low trace joining ε 

res EEA Fr. 5 

ΤῊΣ: eT ae 
ia "ἢ fet 

Ἰητοιοδεπί ] ver 

Ἰελαεεθλιβε [ |Kexpnol 

ὃ ΤῸ] 
1. αεχετοςεκχί 7. «βεεθη ἰ 

Ἰητειραναοιδί et 

Ἰκοτιωικλαγ , [ 

Ἰων werepal 

᾿ eee 
Ἰομοί 
ἰφεῖ 

Fr.3 2 _[, foot of upright 3 ml, or, less probably, τ followed by upright 4 _[, low dot, probably 

foot of upright: the distance suggests T 5 ]|., lower part of right arc? [ἃ slightly descending oblique 

departing from the upper extremity of «€ (Y, x?) 6 ]., an almost horizontal stroke joins a at top-letter level: 

τ or Γ rather than c ἢ \qyor |i 8 γ, or πί; otherwise, the letter on the edge would probably be o 

(no trace of cross-bar, but, since the surface left is not wide enough, € is not ruled out) 9. .w, a letter joming 

ὦ low in the line, and represented, high in the line, by a slightly rising oblique, compatible with 3, but conceivably 

Z, not exampled elsewhere in this papyrus 10 lectional signs in darker ink 

ibaa i |) 4 OE 2 |., upright with horizontal extending to the right above it (τ, τὴ 3 ]., low 

dot 6, left are only 5 |., trace high in the line 6 ]., upright _[, left-hand are ΡῈ 

traces high in the line; second, descending oblique 

Fr.5 2 |.,a horizontal level with letter-tops [, dot level with letter-tops 
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Fr. 6 Fr. 7 Fr. 8 Fr. 9 

Vol To Bat ‘im ἄτι 1 ΓΞ 
θα [ 

A 

ΠΟ. 2] _[, three upright strokes 

Fr 7 1 J [foot of upright with diagonal to left and serif to right? nN? 2 _[, upright and thick hori- 
zontal base, very close to the preceding c 8. |. rising oblique 

Frg 1 ]_[,fleck, then flattened lower arc 2 _[, trace at half-height 3 |.[, top of upright? 

τὰ τὸ Fr. 11 Fr 12 

Le Tear ee 
].el }v [ ΠῚ 

ioe ee 

10 Jeo. [ 

at 

Fr.1o 1 | _[, dot in the line 2 |_, dot at half-height on the edge 

Fri 1 _{, foot of upright followed by mid-height trace 2 _[, left-hand upper arc 3 |., right- 
hand part and bottom of round letter, slightly narrower than usual ο, so perhaps part of o _[, low dot 

Pere) | upper are 2 ᾿ς, lower part of upright, then dot on the line followed by foot of up- 
right ending with a small right curl (both may belong to πὶ _L foot of upright 3 |_, low right-hand 
arc 4 |r, τ not excluded 5 |,,lower are πί, Γ not excluded 8 οἱ, right-hand arc, ὦ possible 
g 1.» right-hand part of high horizontal: t or τ 10 [, high dot 11 ||. start of descending oblique 
high in the line 
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Fr. 13 Fr. 14 Ee 15 

bala Jel deceal ἰλη 

ΣῊ ἘΠ el il 
at JachacBovte reou| 

Ἰτεπανδροθυτοΐ 

5 Ἰεεουετορθυγγαδὶ 

Ἰώνουκεδαμας Ϊ 

Ἰαϊετωςειεχαν 

Jec [π-]Ἰφορητος͵ Ϊ 
ie τ τ 

10 Jeul 

Fr. 13 2 after e the line is broken: of each of the letters I read as N only the four extreme dots remain, but 

the first at least seems reasonably secure; of the following letters traces are preserved only in the upper part: an 

upper arc, a dot (with a left-hand tip), a second dot 

Fr 14 1 |e, little curl open to the right, as of the end of a, c, €, a dot, slightly higher, may belong to a cross- 

bar _[, thick dot at half height 2 |p, traces of a loop level with letter-tops Jo, or @ οἱ, ὦ equally 

possible 3 |_, lower part of descending oblique with muddled traces above it: a descending oblique above 

the line (if not on a misplaced scrap) must belong to a rough breathing or to an accent after ¢ only the feet of 

the supposed a ουΪ seems likelier than ct 4 ]t,ort  v, possible trace of diaeresis above _[, upper 

left-hand arc 6 Ἰὼ, a lower arc, open at top, somewhat narrower than usual 0, €, 8, ς, but perhaps accept- 

able as right-hand half of ; above it an upright meeting at its base a short rising oblique (i.e. an anomalous rough 

breathing?) _[,c oro 7 τ, only the very first dot of its juncture with the upper extremity of ς δε}. 

thick high dot, part of a slightly descending oblique: Ὑ (x unlikely), rather than high stop. [, traces of ink above 

the line, conceivably part of a trema and a circumflex, or a breathing; of the letter written in the line only a trace 

remains, possibly belonging to an upper arc g _[,a very small left-hand loop on the edge 

Fri5 1 _[, left-hand arc 2 |__[, the traces are higher than expected for line level: the first may repre- 

sent a rough breathing (though no preserved breathing in the papyrus has this divaricated shape) or a supralinear 

y. The second may be part of an accent (a circumflex?) almost joining the top of a vertical, with traces of a high 

horizontal further to the right, or, more probably, a supralinear T. 

Fr. 16 Pe Fr. 18 Bre 

mer ἔν ἘΝ Rare 
Inet lexel Ἰεριν! 1χε. 
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|zevyo[ Ἰεκατί 

ee 

Fr. τ6 1 the first traces are on distorted fibres: a serifed upright, followed by a trace on a single fibre, to be 
located level with letter-bottoms 2 |_, traces of lower part of upright _[, low dot 3 |., low dot 
4 :|.. ἃ dot at half height on the edge 5 .[, a speck low in the line 6 |7, more likely than Ἢ 

Fri7 1 ].[, speck 2 __[, traces of upright, then dots suggesting a descending oblique and a second 
upright: perhaps N; further to the right, dots low in the line 5 εἰ. © not ruled out OC male 
a horizontal at ?/s height with a small dot on the edge down at its left 

Fr 19 1 ]_, horizontal joining the topofa —_[, low dot Ὁ. ἢ, Οὐ τ _[, high dot 

Fr. 20 Pie: ι{ 

|covca [ Jeep | eae 
Japxnf{ ] ] cede Ἰγονω 
ome a Ἰλλητί Ἰλεπαδί 
Ἰνηςω[ 1.βαςεῖ Ἰπαι] 

5 |, cavAp[ Jwro [ 

asl Πρ ἢ 
Ἰοκουρη Ϊ Ἰετροφί 

|reL 

Peo vy, orp 2 [], it is possible that no letter is missing 5 |., part of a descending oblique 
or of aright-hand arc ρί, 1a[ possible 6 1, dot in the line 7. 1: low trace at edge Onl 
or Jnr, 

lien [re οὐ]. Ε _[, left-hand lower arc 2% || ΘῸΡ 3 after ]AA (which may, perhaps, 
be Μὴ traces of an upright are visible on the edge (slightly thicker at the centre, indicating a cross-bar?); then, 
after a 5-mm gap, a T or a horizontal joining the top of the last letter (τ or τ): ]AAHT[ fits into the space better 
than |mMicr[ 4 ]., final curl of descending oblique 5. .[- dot, part of a horizontal, high in the line 
6 ]_, top of upright, higher than average letter-tops level (y?) [, foot of a rising oblique 7 Je, upper part 
of the are seems to be missing; a flattened c would be a (probably less plausible) alternative 

Fr 22 1], part of a right-hand lower arc, rather than the final curl of a descending oblique, very close 
to the next upright (1, y being an unlikely alternative) —_[, foot of upright 3 6, rising oblique and top of 
descending oblique: a also possible 

Pr 23 ἘΠ 22 ΒΥ. 925 

τ piece ah 
Jen >, ]1.. Adel Ἰπαρετί 
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Ἰεπιχθοῖν- Tate ν ] oc ὕπος͵ [ 

1. εθαμβὶ ἰὴ ἰ Jovem [ 

5 τι ἜΧΩΝ ov [ Haba eal 

Jem [ 
Ἰς [ 

Fr 23 1] [, speck 2 __, after μ a dot on the left edge of a gap, high in the line, followed by other 

dots low in the line, perhaps parts of a lower arc; the following two letters are represented by a lower arc and 

a left-hand lower arc 4 |., aslightly rising horizontal joining the top οἵ εἴς, Τ᾿ πὴ ἜΣ Εἴ το 

upright; high horizontal; traces of an upper arc 

Fr.24 1 |__., right-hand lower arc; foot of upright, traces at half-height; high dot; final curl of descending 

oblique _[, a dot at half-height follows ¢ at a distance of about 4 mm: cf. also line 7, below. This may be the 

beginning of a new column, but (a) the two columns would be closer than elsewhere in this papyrus and (δ) more 

importantly, the traces in line 7 are not moved towards the left, as expected (Maas’s law, verified in the two main 

fragments), but towards the right, and (ὦ there seems to be no trace of writing to the right of line 5. Perhaps some 

lectional signs (e.g. paragraphoi), referring to the following column? 2 ]___, traces of two horizontals (or parts 

of arcs) both low and high in the line; foot of upright; thick dot at half-height, close to an angular letter (A, a, a, 

right-hand part of m4); then probably ελλε (with the first a squeezed against the first €) ots Lae ee , fibres 

very damaged: end of descending oblique (or lower arc?); thick foot of upright; round letter; traces suggesting the 

cross-bar of € 4 it is not clear whether the writing surface further to the right is preserved Fall ee 

a few tiny specks of ink preceding the last two letters 7 ].., end of horizontal high in the line; top of rising 

oblique ν, foot of upright possible (punctuation?) dot, low, to right of c: but it is not clear that the traces 

are ink _[, the start of a thick horizontal at half-height, about 5 mm to the right of ς (see above, on line 1) 

8 ]_,a horizontal high in the line and a slightly longer parallel stroke at half height not easily compatible with any 

normal letter: € or p (its loop only) perhaps the least unsatisfactory solutions 

Fr 25 1 |.[, low dot 3 | ,dotatone third height [. low dot and thick high dot: tr? 47; 

two traces of a horizontal high in the line, possibly τ 5 |.{ (first), right-hand upper circle —__[ (second), 

part of a right-hand upper circle 

Fr 26 ἘΠ Tr. 28 

ical Tara | Veoh 

Ἰυροςΐ Jroc[ lupe ἰ 
Ἰδονιης! Ἰεςῖ 

Ἰχαροψειλις «- 
5 Jaccerwa_ [ 

Jew | 
Ἰ υνο [ 
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Fr26 τ |r[, or 7τοί, το or similar 2 |v, a dot at half-height; rising oblique with traces of ink low in 

the line: k less likely —_o¢[, rather than col 4 Avc[, better than No[ 5. the second c is represented only 
by a high dot at the edge of the gap, at the junction with the preceding letter, and by the last bit of the right-hand 
lower arc further to the right —_[, an upright with a stroke at half-height departing toward right 6 [, an 
upright, possibly belonging to Tr, M 7 |.,speck _[, part of upright? 

Fr 27 1 |z, orn Ὁ Ὁ]; ΟΣ Ὁ 

ΒῈ οδ 1 | ,a descending oblique _[, lower left-hand arc? 2 _[, a dot at half-height 

Fr. 29 Fr. 30 Fr. 31 

ΠῚ Ἰενο [ τ 
Ἰταπί : : Jf 
Msi JA 

ii) 

Fr 29 1 |._,twolowerarcs [[ dot below the line: Pp? 2 7, the beginning of the second upright 
is faintly visible 3 ],, an upright 

Fr go 1 [. dot at half-height 

Fr. 31 τ ] _[, (one or two letters) foot of seriffed upright and final curl of descending oblique (k?) or lower 
left-hand arc 2 | _, traces of ink at half-height; of n only the right-hand upright 4 |. [, an upright 
taller than letter-tops level 

ἰὴ Fr 33 ΕΠ 97 

Jerre| lat tet 
] vax ]ndecc[ ᾿ ὦ 
Ἰνοικί Ἰναγιον Ἰπρί 
Jol flan 1 Ὁ] 

: ! ; ᾿ : i 

Fr 32 2 |_, damaged surface, the end of horizontal at half-height and low dot: a, €? 4 w, the second 
part unusually traced in two strokes 

Fr 33 1] [, upright with low dot 4 mm to its right 2 |n, traces of upright, then high horizontal join- 
ing upright, possibly also τι, ΓῚ 4 |, _[, tall letter followed by dot level with letter-tops 

Fr. 34 1] [, low dot 2 |_, descending oblique joining o _[, upright 3 7, Ory ab Ils 
a short stroke low in the line, as the rising end of a descending oblique? 5 |. [, top of upright and horizontal 
departing from it towards right: 4, τ or T. 
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Fr. 35 Fr. 36 Pers? Fr. 38 

ΤῊ lice © Aeapesl tert 
eee enced iene on 
Ἰημεν! }.xoel 

| pacuv| |vacd[ 

5 | eee 

Fr.35 2. ¢, end of lower arc with trace of ink suggesting a cross-bar 3 ν, lower part of first upright and 

part of descending oblique: « possible 4 |., aslightly curving upright, as of the end of Ἢ or Tr Bellis 

top of upright, and top of rising oblique: e.g. Κ (too narrow for N) [, top of upright 

Fr 36 1 |_, descending oblique, as of a 3 ]., end of descending oblique 

Fr. 57 τ |¢a, traces on distorted fibres: a descender, then, on a single fibre, a trace compatible with the 

extremity of the loop of Φ, followed by further traces suggesting a letter with a cross-bar 2 |.[, upper arc 

]8, the junction of a rising and of a descending oblique (A, also possible) 

Fr. 38 9 lower margin? 

Fry 99 Tr. 40 Εν 41 ΤΠ 10 

Ἰσὶ Jexn| Ἰληδί Ἰεγί 

Ἰευ 1 : : Ἰροκ | Jon 

Mea ].ολ |cre[ 
Jer [ 

5 | .ac7[ 

Er) Ὁ i 7, Ont 2 c, oro; there is some stray ink above cand atthe baseofv _[, fF or T 3 the 

first trace belongs to an upper arc; the second is the top of an upright with a horizontal departing from it towards 

right 

Fr 40 1 |e, right-hand end of lower arc and traces belonging to a cross-bar, or to the topofac ἢ, or T 

Fr 41 1 A, likelier than x 2 _[, left-hand arc 3 ]., upright A, & also possible 

Fr. 42 1 y, τ less likely, but not ruled out 2 a, tv also possible 4 _[, left-hand arc ἘΝ Ξ 

low dot (foot of upright?) 

Fr. 43 Fr. 44 Fr. 45 

‘Top? 

ΓΙ ᾿ |. 08] 
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|v [ ἸΪκενη 1 1.8} 
Ϊχειαν [ Ἰκοξε [ 

] νακου ΤᾺ 
5 Ἰεειπελεί 1 

Ir 43 1 |, footof upright hooked to right, then an upright with a horizontal departing from its middle part 
towards right: or Kk 2 |v, junction of descending oblique and second upright —_[, lower arc 17" 
dot in the line 

Fr 44 1 J, a horizontal joining ε high in the line (r, τ, etc.) 2 _[, traces suggesting a left-hand lower 
arc, rather than an upright 3 .]. foot of upright 4 1, foot of upright 

Fr 45 1 J., dot in the line and foot of upright further to the right (also ] ὦ possible) 2 |, part of 
aright-hand upper are _[, upright slightly inclined to right 

Fr. 46 Praag Fr. 48 

ΤΙ. | eet “hi 
J] Aol Jpocd[ |yo [ 
ial iat pe 

Fr. 46 1 __[, part of a descender, fairly close to the previous letter 2 ]_, end of descending oblique 

Fr 47 τ]... low dot; foot of upright slightly hooked to left and a dot in the line 5 mm to its right 
(as e.g. H?); foot of upright or of rising oblique; end of descending oblique; start of rising oblique and foot of 
a descending one: e.g. ΧΆ or similar combinations? 3 |. {, faint traces of right-hand upper arc on the edge; 
to its right, higher, the top of a slightly curving descending oblique and, further to the right and higher, a short 
rising oblique (this latter most probably part of a rough breathing: the former stroke is also a lectional sign rather 
than part of a letter (if it is a letter, it must be Y) π, only the top of the first upright and part of the horizontal 
(t also possible). 

Fr. 48 τ low dot (start of a rising oblique?) 2 |y, junction between an upright and an horizontal, 
slightly damaged: T also possible _[, left-hand upper arc 

Tr. 49 Fr. 50 Fr. 51 

θα! ΠῚ] ΠῚ 
Ἰ «pn ]..xe[ ial 

Javea 7. vov7[ 

Ἰετοπωπην ].εἰκω 

5 |coccw| 
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1. 

Ἐπ. 49 2 7., lower part of upright 

Fr.50 1]. [Ἰονν dot; 5 mm to the right ἃ further dot (part of upright?); 8 mm further to the right the foot 

of an upright 2 |_., foot of upright, then a lower arc 3 Af, the height of the junction between rising 

and descending oblique suggests this, or a, rather than x 

Fr 51 1-2 stripped; specks of ink on underlying fibres 3 |., a descending oblique 6 |. [, top 

of a descending oblique, higher than average letter-tops 

Fr. 52 Fr. 53 Fr. 54 

ae Pedi 3 
Jone ].nel Jeca[ 

Ἰαχί - . Jvex[ 

Fr 52 τ] _[, low dot, then left-hand lower arc 2 |, low dot 3 Ja, top of descending oblique 

and right-hand end of the cross-bar? 

τὰ ἢ [Cone 2}, high dot 

Fr. 55 Fr. 56 Fr57 

Jan al]. JeAaccac| ἰδ... 
|eadcoc [ 5 a Ἰεεειδί 

ile hese Call Jovac ἰ 

: ᾿ς ἢ 
5 Jacak| 

Tab 

Fr.55 1 7, straight upright and a second one curved toward left: 1 also possible — above ἃ ἃ rough breath- 

ing or an accent and along-mark 1 [[, foot of upright and a dot 3 mm to its right 2 line end? a few 

specks could belong to a τ (only) if not part of last ς 3 |.,right-handupperare [,talsopossible _[, 

a left-hand upper arc 

Fr. 56 1 Je, alow dot, and traces of a cross-bar: € is the most obvious possibility 

Fr. 57 1 .[, right-hand lower arc 3 .[, a right-hand arc 4 fibres very damaged. Traces of: 

a descending oblique; high horizontal, or flattened upper arc? upper arc with cross-bar underneath it ΠΕ 

top of a descending oblique 
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Fr. 58 Fr. 59 Fr. 60 

] acaux[ 
JaAwoctocecal 

| 

ΓΙ eas NN) tea fie! een rae |) eres | 

ee | -Ώ = > = π 

Se ees eee), Εἰ 

Fr58 1 ]_, a slightly descending but almost horizontal stroke joining a at half-height κί, lower part of 
upright and of a descending oblique: « rather than N 2 al, A, a also possible 

Fr. 59 13 Ja, slightly curving descending oblique, larger than expected: perhaps lower end of a coronis? 
4 ].. upper left arc 10 |_, dot as, e.g, the right-hand end of y iit δῖ, smaller and probably in 
a different hand from the main text: a also possible 

Fr. 60 2 top of upright and traces low in the line, a bit too wide apart for a single 4? Ani ΟΣ 
_[, low speck 5 |. .[, high horizontal, followed by dot higher than letter-top level: ? 7 nf, or k[ 
8], middle part of upright, almost certainly 1 9 Jv[, top of descending oblique: x also possible; a, a less 
likely 

Tr. 61 Tr. 62 ΕΠ Ος 

10 |πιβων] 
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Fr. 61 1-4 traces on damaged fibres, mostly unreadable 5 |., confused specks and blots 67 

dot on distorted fibre ο : foot of upright; 4 mm to its right a low dot; 2 mm further to the right a second low 

dot, on distorted fibre 1, rather than AA? 7 |., upright 8 of, left-hand upper arc, Ε also possible 

g 7.. ἃ dot at letter-bottom level and another one at middle height —_¢, upper arc: a dot at half height to its right 

may be the end of its cross-bar, or part of another letter (in which case read xo [) 10 προ νί, amore 

natural reading than u[, because of the inclination of the descending oblique (but cf. e.g. fr. 1.5) 

Fr 62 3 |r, τ also possible. 

Fr. 63 Above 1, 1 cm of damaged surface with a few ink specks 1 |_, foot of upright, rather close to 

the following letter: instead of | ς, ]k would be possible 3 | [, traces high inthe line] [, upper are (ik 

junction of the top of an upright and a descending oblique with a high dot to the night 

Fr. 64 Fr. 65 Fr. 66 

lesa Jewel Ἰαφ [ 

| caxbayene| Jel Jena 
JAeccezrop ἰ : ; 7. ἐπὶ 

Fr. 64 τ |e, faint traces of ἃ cross-bar perhaps visible; then a deep upright, the foot of a rising oblique, and 

a low descender 2 |_, low dot 3 p,Bnotruledout _[, left-hand upper arc AP | eae [, top 

of tall upright; dot at level with letter-tops; small loop high in the line (P, 8); upper arc; tops of two uprights close 

together 

Fr.65 1 εἶ, ὉΓΘ 

Fr66 1 __[, lower left-hand arc 3 |, thick dot on the edge, level with letter-tops; a higher dot, prob- 

ably a stop, between this letter ἅμ εὐ πί, junction of top of an upright and a horizontal, τ also possible 

Fr 67 Fr. 68 Fr. 69 

et rai ἘΠῚ 
Jac. | Ἰεμα! Ἰουεπί 
Ἰνας[ tel Jedew| 

Ἰνοιει ν᾽ τ Jeapl 

5 | -vyal 7: 

].emp | 
el 

Fr 67 1 ]π| ΟΥ Ἢ _[, foot of upright slightly inclined to right? 2 _[, foot of upright, followed by 

dot higher than letter-tops level 5 |., horizontal joining the top of the first upright ον γ, T also possible 
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6] , high dot _[, left-hand lower arc 7 |...[ first a descending oblique, then a rising and a descending oblique (e.g. Jaa, Jaa, Jaa), then the top of a taller upright 

Fr 68 1 | [, foot of upright with right-hand curl; left-hand lower arc; low dot 2 |c, parts of lower and upper arcs; €, k less likely 3 |.[, specks high in the line 

Fr 69 τ], traces on loose fibres 5 |_|, traces of upper arc 

ἰῷ Eig ir 72 

dele εἶ Ια 
Ἰερρί πὶ Τιατ [ 
Jou[ φ. ] κε [ποῖ λ 

στ τ 
5 

Bre 70) 98) Joyories 

Fr 71 1 _[, upright with speck close to right at letter-top level 3. [, slightly inclined upright 4s Jill; 
foot of upright δ. .[, Junction of descending oblique and rising oblique 

Fr 72 1 _[, foot of upright 2 |t,rather than JN? _[, upright slightly sloping to right and dot possibly 
belonging to a descending oblique 3 |,, end of a slightly rising stroke at half-height (e.g. K?) 

Fr 73 Fr. 74 Fr. 75 

ies Toe ΄ 
Jeol |. bf ial 

Fr74 1 |, 1. foot of upright with hook to right; foot of upright (the distance from the other traces suggest 
T, Y); foot of rising oblique 2 |_, trace of right-hand upper arc 

Fr 75 τ], dot on the edge, at half-height 2 |_, horizontal joining εἰ c, τ, Γ 

Fi76 Fr 77 Fe 78 

Weta ia J recur 
Jen Jv 
J €pvo[ ΠΕ 1] 
ee al 

5 stripped 
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ie 
in 

We: 

Fr.76 1 ],, descending oblique _[, horizontal slightly lower than letters-top 

Fr. 77. τ] .1, upright with start of horizontal? 2 {, upright and start of diagonal? 3 |., speck 

4 |., descending oblique _[, two dots low in the line 7 |.[, an upright and, high to its right, a vertical 

stroke possibly belonging to a descender from line 6 

Er 8 7, Or Th 2 __[, traces low in the line and foot of upright 3 |_[, dot at half-height, 

perhaps part of a descending oblique 1 1, high dot 

Fr 79 fr. 80 Fr. 81 

5 

Fr79 2 _[, left-hand arc 3 ]., horizontal at half-height: r,t —_[, thick high dot 

Fr.80 1 |__[, right-hand arc (or end of descending oblique?); foot of upright (hooked to the left) Amel 

lower right arc (€, ς); foot of upright 5 |. .{, upper right-hand arc; upper junction of two obliques: A, 

A, ete. 

Fr. 81 1 _[, foot of upright 2 1, traces on disturbed fibres 

Tr. 82 Fr83 Fr. 84 

Ἰ οὐ] ΤῊ Jal 
|«ov| ].al Ἰακτί 

ali 

Fr. 82 1 |_, high trace 

Fr. 83 1], high horizontal joming p εἴ. or 9 2 |_, high and low specks; k? 3 part of 

lectional sign? 
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Fr. 85 Fr 86 Fr. 87 

|Ba |raral[ 1π| 
1ιθ ̓ [ Ἰπετοί 

α 

Ἰέε! 

Fr. 85 2 _[, a left-hand arc 3 “, suprascript, in a different hand 4 |. .[, a horizontal joining 
an upper arc 

Fr. 87 1 |z[, τ also possible. 

Fr. 88 Fr. 89 Fr. go Pegi 

vol Joul ἰλεδ! al 
Jeve[ lal Ἰπρυ 

Fr. 89 τ Jo, right-hand arc, ὦ also possible 2 |y, T also possible 3 |. top of an upright 

Ῥεοο tm |\yor Ax 

rious |. |kor τς ἘΠ ΠΟ Ὁ 2 |z,orH  [ἰ dot at level with letter-tops. 

Fr. 92 Pi Fr. 94 

dled Ἰχοί ἡ] 
ἰλας! |. τε} ].αλί 

/ 

}.voul Jee 

Frg2 1 |___[, traces of lower arc; low horizontal; foot of rising oblique 2 |A, orm 

Frigg) 1 port | ol,ori@ 2 ]_,perhaps the right-hand end of w — , or z 3 |.,a horizontal 
joming the top of y μί, rather than a 

Fr.94 1 J_.[, horizontal low in the line, or lower arc; foot of upright and descending oblique (Nn?) Fl 
high dot 3 ]έ, ἃ horizontal (cross-bar of €? the cross-bar of A is usually inclined upward) joining . at half- 

height: under it, a low dot; the sign above the line may be interpreted also as a rough breathing 
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Fr. 95 Fr. 96 Fr. 97 

ΓΝ | yal pl 
Ἰωτί Jex| ΤΙ 

[ει 

Fr.95 τ]. [. foot of descending oblique; lower left-hand arc 

Fr 96 τ], high horizontal joining y 

Fr.97 2 .[, upper arc 

Fr. 98 Tr. 99 Ke 106 ΕΓ ΤΟΙ 

Ix ].ax[ Ἰπρί 
Joul to ~ σι - — Ls, i 

Fr 98 1 _[, lower arc 

Fr. 100 τ}. high horizontal touching a? 2 _[, start of a high horizontal 

Fr ror 2 Jo, @notruled out 4, upright visible at the right hand edge: perhaps not ink? 

Fr 102 Fr 103 Fr. 104 Fr. 105 

ΓΝ ἐς Teele lol 
[ . | | 

Fr. 102 1 |_, foot of upright, hooked to right [. lower arc 

Fr 103 1 1, upright. 

Fr 105 1]. high dot, as of right-hand arc. This fragment may also be read the other way up as [κ. [: the 

k, followed by the foot of an upright, may also be a N; at the end a left-hand lower arc. 

Fr. 106 1ὺ τοῦ Fr. 108 Fr. 109 

ib ἥν ΠΥ Νὰ ie 
Ἰγοῖ Ἰφεῖ : 
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Fr 106 1 |, upright 

Fr.107 τ] [, rising oblique, almost upright 

Frio8 1 ].,N?  _[, right-hand lower arc 

Fr. 10g 1], high horizontal, joining ε _[, foot of rising oblique 

ἔπ ττὸ ΠῚ τ Fr. 112 Prete 

[ al 
[ ἰκυθ ] 

-π I) 
Ι : 

- Ss ἐπ 75 

D> 
mel 

a ed ey 

Fr. 110 1]. end of horizontal at middle-height [, upright 

Frit 1 | [, dot on the line 2 |_, thick top of upright or part of right hand upper arc [, lower 
left-hand arc 

Fri2 1 | |, speck 2 ||. mid-line horizontal touching tall upright? 3 .[, abraded upright? 
4 |... [, msing oblique, mid-line trace, rising oblique 5 |x, orc _[, tops of upright and of descending 
oblique? 

Fr113 τ] [ dot on the line; lower arc 3 .[, upright (rather than flattened right-hand arc ?) 

lie 0 

5 This was the last line of Medea’s monologue. Cf. A. R. 3.794f. καί κέν με διὰ «τόματος dopéovcar / 
Κολχίδες ἄλλυδις ἄλλαι ἀεικέα μωμήσονται (imitating JL. 4.411f.), leading to the end of her third monologue. In 
this context, if Medea has already considered the possibility of helping Jason against his father’s will, it is likely that 
ἀρήςονται is used in malam partem. At the end of the line the choice is limited to forms of ὁ ὁμώνυμος, and ὁμωρόφιος 
(Medea fears that after her betrayal nobody would accept her in his/her house ἢ), ὁ ὁμῶς and ὅμως. The last solution 
might be suitable for a situation similar to A. R. 3.791 f., ἀλλὰ καὶ ὧς φθιμένηι μοι ἐπιλλίξουειν ὀπίεεω / κερτομίας 
(e.g. ὅμως κατατεθνηυῖαν Ὁ). 

6 At the end of the line the articulation κατ᾽ ἀν[δ-θ-τ looks more promising than κατανΐ. It is possible that 
λέκτροιο is governed by κάτ᾽ or καταν- (some compound verb?); it is however perhaps more likely that the prepo- 
sition (or a compound verb) might govern a noun in the final lacuna, dependent on λέκτροιο. For λέκτρον and 
cammecev in 7, Cf. A. R. 3.655 λέκτροιειν πρηνὴς ἐνικάππεεεν εἱλιχθεῖςα, after Medea’s second monologue (cf. also 
xammecov/-ev εὐνῆι in Nonn. Dion. 24.331, 25.572, with λέκτρων in the preceding line, 34.86). 

7 κεκλι! μέϊνῃ seems suited to the context, and, though not certain, is fairly close to the traces: cf. A. R. 3.672 
κέκλιτ᾽ ἀκηχεμένη (and Nonn. Dion. 2.368 ἄχνυτο Ἐκεκλιμένη). With κεκλιμένη a new sentence starts. I assume 
that the sense of 6—8 was ‘After having said so she fell down on the bed: once she lay down she was tormented by 
anguish; but she was relieved by sleep’: cf. A. R. 3.616-17 κούρην δ᾽ ἐξ ἀχέων ἀδινὸς κατελώφεεν ὕπνος / λέκτρωι 
ἀνακλινθεῖςαν (cf. Od. 18.189), picking up Medea after ν. 471 (ἡ μὲν dp’ ὧς ἐόλητο νόον μελεδήμαει κούρη) and intro- 

ducing, as here, her nightmare. At the end of the line δὲ τοί is perhaps more promising than δ᾽ ἐτοί. 
8 In 8f. Sleep comes, with a precarious relief for the girl (this is a natural inference from 1. 10 καθυπνώουεα 

and the description of the nightmare in the following lines). βλε[φάροιει] suits the space better than by βλε[φάροιο]. 

This implies that the dative cannot be governed by κάτα nor, I think, it is likely that it is by a compound verb 
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beginning with κατα-. So perhaps sleep is here κατάπτϊερος, as NUE, ὑπνοδότειρα τῶν πολυπόνων βροτῶν, is in E. 

Or. 174-6. Hypnos himself gets wings only after Call. Ay. 4.234 in extant literature (but cf. the difficult text of A. Ag 

426; common after the Hellenistic period, as e.g. in Nonnus and Latin poetry), but much earlier in visual arts; here 

in particular cf. Meleager AP 5.174 (36 GP), if, εἴθ᾽ ἐπὶ col νῦν / ἄπτερος εἰεήιειν Ὕπνος ἐπὶ βλεφάροις; for ἠρέμα 

in this context cf, Nonn. Dion. 24.119 (πτερὸν ἠρέμα πάλλων, of an eagle; οἵ. 25.436). To fill the end of the verse 

various solutions are available: if a main verb is to be supplied, e.g, ὕπνος ἐπῆλθε ἐεήιε; if the main verb was in 

the next line, as it is perhaps more likely, one might consider e.g. ὕπνος ἐφίζων. If βλε[φάροιο] is to be preferred (the 

singular indicates collectively both eyelids, or both eyes, in B. 5.157, 11.17, fairly often in Euripides [cf. Willink ad 

Or. 302], cf. also Agathias, App. Pl. 109.3), a possible solution might be e.g. βλε[φάροιο] κάτα πτ[ερὸν ὕπνος ἔρεις- / 

éduce- / ἑλιξ- vel sim. (cf. Call. hy. 4.234, Nonn. Dion. 2.237, 15-88). 

g I cannot find any convincing reading for the traces at the beginning of this line, where also the fibres are 

disturbed. The first letter seems to be either τ or Y; it was followed by a, A, or a, and by a vowel with a circumflex 

accent (almost certainly Y). This does not, however, produce any acceptable sequence. ταῦ[ρο]ν would be too large 

for the gap. The verse may have dwelt on some physical description of Medea’s going to sleep, but am not able to 

find any solution. I had thought of a form of ἴλλω, ἴλλ[ εἰν, with ὕπνος in the gap of the preceding line as a subject. 

Sleep might be binding Medea, or her sight: the usual verb for this is πεδάω (Od. 23.17; Soph. Ai. 675; Pl. Tz. 71€), 

and δεεμός and derivatives are used in this context: cf. particularly Mosch. Eur. 3f. ὕπνος... βλεφάροιει ἐφίζων / 

λυειμελὴς πεδάαι μαλακῶι κάτα φάεα δεεμῶι (and Biihler ad loc.; ἴλλω too is sometimes used in connection with 

δεεμοί: cf. A. R. 1.129, 2.1249 and Soph. fr, 158 R.). On this hypothesis, at the beginning of the line, what I take for 

the left hand part of t’s horizontal should in fact be part of a diaeresis, but I do not think this fits the traces very 

well, and, in any case, leaves the ink after the first ἃ unexplained. 

Without a solution for the first word, attempts to restore the second are mere guesswork: ὑπὸ [ς«πλάγχ]νοιςειν 

would be a possibility (cf. e.g. A. R. 1.1262; Theocr. 7.99 in the same metrical sedes, as, with different meaning, in 

A. R. 4.1109; for its use in erotic context, cf: Headlam ad Herod. 1.57, Gow ad Theocr. loc. cit., and Arg. Orph. 869, 

of Medea), but it seems slightly too wide, and N is not very promising, since the last stroke before o is a descender; 

[xpora|oucw would perhaps more easily fill the gap and suit the trace. At the end of the line a new sentence with 

a new verb, and Medea as the subject, must start (describing, I suppose, her sleep or her agitation). 

10 ofa καθυπνώουςα seems unavoidable: cf. A. R. 3.690 *rota κατακνώεεοουκα (.. . Aevccw ὀνείρατα λυγρά). 

The meaning here might have been (she moved here and there in agitation) ‘as it happens to a sleeping person, as 

she was’ (cf., in a very similar context, A. R. 3.617f. ἄφαρ δέ μιν ἠπεροπῆες, / οἷά τ᾽ ἀκηχεμένην, ὀλοοὶ ἐρέθεεκον 

ὄνειροι), or (she lay in bed and her body relaxed) ‘since she was sleeping; but her mind was troubled’. The only 

other occurrence of this verb in poetry seems to be in the clumsy hexameters of Maiistas 1. 16 (p. 69 Powell: 

καθυπνώοντι, also describing a dream). διὰ κραδίη[ς or κραδίη[ν. I suppose that with these words a new sentence 

started: ‘(because: ydp?) through her heart worries were violently driving (e.g. her soul)’. 

11 μενθῆραι: the only literary occurrence of this term was in Panyassis (9) fr. 16.16 Bern. ; cf. Hesychius (nom. 

sing. and dat plur., glossed with φροντίς and μερίμναις) Et. M. 580.6 (μενθῆραι: at φροντίδες: cf. Suid. s.v. μενθῆρες" 

αἱ ppovriSec), XXIV 2390 fr. 50(c).17 ff. (and Lobel ad loc.). ddmp[o6-e(v)/-1, ἀπὸ πρί. or a compound verb begin- 

ning with ἀποπρο-. At the end of the line some form of δοκέω might be lost in the gap (e.g. ἀπόπρ[οθεν αἰὲν ἔδοξε, 

or ἀπὸ πρ[-“-- ἐδόκηςεν). The verb coBéw is not attested elsewhere in epic texts: its use in poetry (with the excep- 

tion of the Hellenistic tragedian Sositheus, fr. 1.1 7rGF) is limited to Comedy and epigram. 

12 At the end of the line probably some verbal form beginning with ἐνικίατ- 9). For ἀεί cf. Verg. Aen. 4.466 ff. 

(Dido’s dream) semperque relinqui/ sola sibi, semper longam incomitata videtur / wre viam etc. 

13 For the article with ξένος cf. A. Svensson, Der Gebrauch des bestimmten Artikels in der nachklassischen griechischen 

Epik (Lund 1937) 4 (A. R.), 132-6 (Homer). 

14. ἀνδροφόνος is used as an epithet of ταῦρος thrice in Nonnus. The possibility that it might refer to another 

term lost in the gap of the preceding line (after the expected second disjunctive) cannot be ruled out, but none of 

the nouns attested with this epithet in earlier (e.g. ἢ μελίηιει, after [Hes.] Scut. 420, and Tyrt. fr. 19.9 West) or later 

times (e.g. ἢ παλάμηιει) is appealing. The high dot after γενετῆρος may not have been a punctuation sign, but the 

remains of a trema, and the syntactical period may therefore continue with the following words. 
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γενετήρ, frequent with the meaning of ‘father’ in poetry of the Imperial period, does not seem to be attested before [Arist.] de mundo 397 a4 (on which see E. Fraenkel, Geschichte der gnechischen Nomina agentis (Strassburg 1912) 

2.57): yevérerpa, with a following genitive, on the other hand, is attested as early as Pind. Nem. 7.2. 
15 Probably καί πού τι (for this group of particles, cf. Denniston, GP 494). 
16 The first letter after the central gap 15 probably k. The other readings leave some ink unexplained, and 

do not offer viable solutions. (If ]_ is to be interpreted as A or a, metre and space prevent restoring any form 
or compound of λελυκώς and δεδυκώς, while ἁἸλυκῶς does not seem very promising; Javewce{ does not offer 
any probable solution). Some form of κυκάω should be restored: (ἐ]κυκῶς[-, or, far more likely, | κυκωοίμεν-. 
The ‘distracted’ form is attested only in the oracle Parke-Wormell 112.4, in this metrical sedes, but it may be re- 
stored in Nic. Al. 25 (κυκαομένη Headlam: MSS are divided between -Kowp-, -καωμ-, and the manifestly inferior 
ταραςςομένη), and perhaps (Magnelli, per litt.) in *Claud. Gigant. 72. Position in the line and metre suggest that the 
word comes just after the caesura so that a compound form is ruled out. Before it, a possible articulation would be 
τ]ρὺς εἰ, ()] (as e.g. βα]ρύε ἐετι). I cannot find any satisfactory solution with a different articulation: an optative 
ending in |puce[ce] (optative forms of ἐρύω, αὐερύω, δακρύω are frequent in this sedes in Nonnus, but not, as far as 
I can see, in other epic authors) would be too short to fill the gap. 

17 ἀμ]φοτέ[ρω]ςε would perhaps fit in the gap (cf. kpwccovo in fr, 2.18), and, assuming that ]ce after the gap 
must belong to the same metrical word, I cannot think of any other solution. 

18-21 Cf. commentary ad fr. 25. 

19 ἧι πέλε(ν) 

20 μίμν- 

21 τ]αυροι [ 

22 Some form or compound of πῦρ. 

Fr 2 

This fragment, describing Medea’s nightmare and her awakening (cf. on 20), is likely to have followed fr. 1 at 
not too long an interval. Frr. 1 and 2 might come from two consecutive columns, I cannot detect any kollests in fr. 1 
(there are vertical fractures after the second/third letter, and at about two thirds across the fragment, but, though 
the fibres are disturbed, there seems to be horizontal continuity), so that it is likely that a kollesis must have followed 
its right-hand end at a short distance, and the horizontal fibres cannot be of any help. 

2 εἰ θ᾽, εἴθ᾽, εἴθ ε, ef6[ap (in this sedes: Hes. Theog. 688, A. R. 4.1606, Nic. Ther. 547, Alex. 517), εἶε. 
6 Traces and space suggest either ὕπν[ο]ς or, perhaps better, tava. 
7 The aorist optative πλήςειε (*mArjcevav in Il. 16.72) or (in a direct speech?) the future πλήςτει. 
8 If ἔννεπ͵ [ in g marks the end of a direct speech, dedy(e) might conceivably be an imperative, but an 

imperfect is equally possible. Then either ἐλεῃ[ς- /p- Ἴτυ-, or λεη[λατ- /c-. If the scene depicts Medea’s fear for 
Jason, the first solution looks more reasonable. 

9. ἔννεποΪν, ἔννεπε[(ν), or ἐννέπε ι»} ἐννέποίι. 

10 Possibly ἄφατον, either of πῦρ or adverbial (cf. Bulloch ad Call. hy. 5.77). 
τ Cf. app.; e.g. καίπε[ρ] γε, καί ποτε [, καὶ πετε[ζην- (vel sm.), καὶ ποτε[ρ-. 
15. μερμηρα [. The word, in extant literary texts (Hes. Theog. 55, *Theogn. 1325, IG XIV 1942, *Greg. Naz. 

II 1, 1.30), is always plural. It is worth noting that in the lexicographical tradition, it is specifically connected with 
sleeping (cf. e.g. Hesych. μ 878 s.v. μερμήρα (the paroxytone form, transmitted only here, is prescribed by Hdn. 
I.260.21 Lentz = Theognostos 107.16, and presupposed also by the plural μερμῆραι in Hesych. s.v.)- ἡ εἰς ὕπνον 
καταφορικὴ φροντίς, a 6482 5.ν. ἀπομερμηρίςαι: μέρμηρα ἡ εἰς ὕπνον καταφορὰ περὶ τὴν ἕω). This meaning, not rel- 
evant for the literary occurrences quoted above, is connected with the ancient explanation of ἀπομερμηρίκαι in Ar. 
Vesp. 5 (sch. 5¢: μέρμηρα ἡ μέριμνα καὶ ἡ φροντίς: ἐκ δὲ τούτου τὸ καθευδῆςαι: of γὰρ καθεύδοντες ἀποτίθενται τὰς 
μερίμνας. καὶ πρὸς τὸν ὄρθρον δὲ γίνεταί τις ὕπνος ἐν ταῖς emicrdcecw ἐλαφρός, ὃν τούτωι τῶι ὀνόματι καλοῦειν; Cf. 
also sch. 56). The whole lexicographical tradition on the word might well look like guesswork based on the Aris- 
tophanic passage (so MacDowell ad /oc.), but its use in the context of a nightmare, just before Medea’s awakening, 
and with ὕπνος in the preceding line, is probably no coincidence. 
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15 The bulls’ «τόματα breathe flames: cf. e.g. A. R. 3.231, 410= 496, and, above all, 1303 ff, where their fiery 

breath is compared to crepo77 (cf. below, on v. 17). Here too, apparently, the flame was the first term of a comparison. 

16 ἐκχέω may be used of a wide range of objects. Its collocation here, between the description of the 

bulls and the following comparison, suggests that it may be used of the fire (with e.g. φλόγα): cf. Dion. Per. 583 

ἐκκέχυται πῦρ (vI.), and Val. ΕἸ. 7.566 (of Aietes’ bulls) ardentes stabula effudere tenebras. 

17 εἰλυφόων (in this metrical sedes: Nonn. Dion. 6.148, 30.81) is used in a comparison at JI. 12.156 of the wind 

rolling along a fire in a wood (the same image, with εἰλυφάζω, in 20.492), and of Zeus’ κεραυνοί at Hes. Theog. 

692. The object of the verb is πῦρ (Il. 12.156) or φλόγα (20.492 and Hesiod, cf. also Hesych. s.v. εἰλυφᾶι); the verb 

is intransitive in Nonn. Dion. 6.148, as it possibly is also in 30.81 and 48.380 (and as εἰλύφαζε was in [Hes.] Scut. 

275, with céAac as a subject). The Theogony passage, where the κεραυνοί are ἱερὴν φλόγα εἰλυφόωντες, is the model 

of the description of the bulls in A. R. 3.1303 θοὴν φλόγα φυειόωντες (cf. also 410= 496). It is likely that the verb 

here refers to the deadly fire produced by the bulls. The whirling flame was then compared to a wave, ἅτε κῦμ[(α): 

it may be worth noting that in Dionysius, Gigant. fr. 73 recto 6 Livrea, εἰλυφόωςαν occurs in the context of a sea 

storm. The comparison with waves is a very common type in epic: Jason taming the bulls is compared to a rock 

standing firm against the waves in A. R. 3.1293 ff., but there the comparison does not involve the fire/wave motif. 

Much more similar is Val. ΕἸ. 7.570ff. sic (i.e. like two thunderbolts or two winds) func claustris evasit uterque / taurus et 

immani proflavit turbine flammas/ arduus atque atro volvens incendia fluctu. At 581 ff. the bulls are compared to waves against 

a rock: thunderbolts and waves derive from A. R., but the description of wv. 571f. has no parallel in A. R. and may 

have been influenced by this passage (volvens being a good rendering of εἰλυφόων, and fluctu of κῦμα, the use of this 

word being rather unusual in this context in Latin: cf. A. Perutelli ad 572, where also the possibility that the verse 

may be an interpolation, or an author’s variant for 571, is discussed). 

18 The image introduced with xpwccoio does not easily fit with the one in 17; since rocov in the next line 

requires an antecedent, I suppose that we have here a new comparison. The image seems to be that of a liquid 

poured out of a vessel, and it could be compatible with ἐκχυμένην in 16. It is however possible that the comparandum 

is no longer the fire of the bulls: the second half of τὸ must have introduced the subject of ἀνέπαλτο (20), and the 

comparison might have involved the description of some psychic process leading to the awakening, just as A. R. in 

3.755-60 used the image of the light reflected by the water in a vessel to describe Medea’s state of mind. 

At the beginning of the verse, space and syntax suggest ὅς] τὴν (for its correlation with τόςον, cf e.g. 1. 16.589— 

92, A. R. 4.174-6). kpwccoio (*Nic. Alex. 502): the noun does not occur at the singular before the Hellenistic age 

(if ‘Erinna’ in AP 7.710 is Hellenistic), while the Tragedians (5x), like Lycophron (2x), always have the plural. The 

vessel seems to be relevant (cf. next verse) in its use as a large container of water (for drinking or ritual purposes), 

a pitcher, as it is in the Tragedians, Lycophr. 1365, Theocr. 13.46, Nic. loc. cit. and fr. 48 Schn., AP 9.438, 3 (and, 

perhaps, Euph. 429 i.14 SH). Its most conspicuous function in Hellenistic and later poetry, as a funerary urn, 

(Erinna’, loc. cit., AP 13.12, 8, 9.272, 2 (κρωςείον), Lycophr. 369, [Mosch.] Megara 34, epigram in Vita Pind. 1 3.13 

Drachm., Peek VI. 2013.1) seems out of place here (on kpwecéc, cf. also Breitenstein, Recherches sur le poéeme Mégara 

(Copenhagen 1966) 45~7). 

19 ἐκ]προχέειν seems very likely (a poetic verb: cf. LSJ s.v., Livrea ad A. R. 4.605f.); for the repetition of 

éx(-), at least thrice in five lines, cf. κατα- κατά in fr. τ. 6-8, at least thrice in three lines, but other solutions are 

conceivable. 

20 The hemistich ἐκ λεχέων ἀνέπαλτο occurs in Nonn. Dion. 7.156 (ὑπερφρίεεουςα δὲ κούρη [sc. Semele after 

a nightmare] / é. λ. ἀ.). The description of brusque awakenings, often as a consequence of a dream, is fairly 

frequent in Greek and Latin literature, without much variation in phrasing: cf. the copious material collected by 

Biihler ad Mosch. Eur 16, pp. 61-3 (in particular 61 n. 5; add e.g. Pind. Nem. 1.56, *pae. (= pros.) 20.14f. S. M.). The 

first occurrence of ἀνέπαλτο in this context seems to be Pind. Ol. 13.72: cf. also Call. fr. 742 Pf. (?), Q.S. 1.140 (ἐξ 

εὐνῆς ἀ.), Nonn. Dion. 29.364 (*), 20.99 (ἀνεπήλατο). 

Ir. 3 

The position of these words in the structure of the line may be determined on the followmg grounds: 

(1) in 6 acyetoc was probably in the 4th position, or in the 2nd (only if followed by ἔκχ|υτ᾽, semm.); a location on 
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the 5th position is very unlikely, even more so if κα]τάεχετος is read (Herrmann’s bridge); other articulations like | αεχε τός᾽ ἐκχί would fit also in other positions; (2) in 5 and 7 wrnpoce and τειρανα may fit best in the 3rd or in the 5th position, if no infringement of Hermann’s bridge is allowed; 5 could in itself also be line-beginning, e.g. ex λαϊμπτηρος εχευε (Parsons), trespassing against the far less frequently observed Meyer’s first Law: τειραν (7), on the other hand, might be accommodated within the and position only if followed by elided ἀοιδέ, which is hardly appealing; in the grd position it would infringe Nacke’s law (ἀοιδήν or ἀοιδῆς being the two most likely supplements: the presence of an enclitic seems unlikely here), but it is far from certain that this poet observed the 
rule; (3) rec in ζωετειρᾳ (9) may be the 3rd, the 4th or the 5th princeps: the second case would imply a violation of either Hermann’s bridge or Naeke’s law, unless the noun was followed by an enclitic or elided; the first case seems 
unlikely, because of the alignment with the other verses, On the whole, the likeliest reconstruction seems to be the one entailing the position closest to verse-end. 

3 -]n τοῖο δ(ε) or -Ἰητοιο δ(ε), with the second syllable occupying either the 3rd or the 5th princeps (in the latter 
case, which is favoured by the alignment with the following lines, the first articulation would violate Naeke’s law). 

4 Various articulations are theroretically possible: e.g. | ἔλαςξ θλίβε [vv --, «]ελᾶς ἐθλιβὲ [, or -] ἔλαεε 
OAtBep[— (- «-Ὁ --. The trace to the right of ε, however, is too distant to suggest a letter other than τ, which would 
leave us with υ]ελᾶς ἐθλίβετο -- (- «-Ὁ -, or ~JeAae ἔθλιβε r[-- (- «--: this latter only with t[e, enclitic, to avoid 
infringing Hermann’s bridge) -. 

5 The articulation ] πτῆρος ἔχευ is more likely than the alternative ] πτηρ(᾽) ὁς( ἢ) éxev|. In a description of 
the enchantment of the dragon a sentence like κατὰ γνα]μπτῆρος ἔχευ - is perhaps conceivable: μ, instead of c, is 
not prima facie the most obvious reading, but it is difficult to find any alternative. 

6 The most probable solution seems to be κα]τάεχετος. If the subject was the guardian dragon, the adjective 
might have been governed by some equivalent of ὕπνωι, while ἔκχ[υτο or ἐκχ[ύμενος would suit the description 
of the relaxation of its body. But this is only guesswork. 

7 Ἰητειραν may govern the genitive ἀοιδ[ῆς or go together with the accusative ἀοιδήν. The first possibility 
is somewhat favoured by the occurrence of the iunctura κυβερνήτειραν ἀοιδῆς (of the syrinx) in Nonn. Dion. 24.39 
(who uses this and other verbal adjectives with a similar metrical shape in a variety of other contexts too). For 
-retpa forms in Hellenistic poetry (here also 1. 9), see Magnelli ad Alex. Aet. fr. 4.5 (who for this passage, per litt., 
Suggests κηλ]ήτειραν, attested only in Hesychius; if the metrical reconstruction tentatively proposed above is 
correct, it would have been preceded by a prepositive monosyllable such as καί). Alternatively, e.g, εὐκηλ]ήτειραν 
aovd[nv (cf. Hes. Op. 464), which might suit if this is the incantation with which Medea put the dragon to sleep, or 
δμ]ήτειραν ἀοιδ[ήν (PJP). 

8 Almost certainly εἰκοτίωι, followed by κλάγε[(), κλάγοϊΪν, or κλαγε[ρ-. If some form of κλάζω is to be 
supplied, it may be mentioned that the verb is sometimes used also for musical instruments such as the syrinx 
mentioned above, on ν. 7. 

g The only reading I can think of is ζώετειρα, a word attested in Hesych. s.v. as an epithet of Athena in 
Boeotia. The goddess is more frequently called Zwcrnpia in literary and epigraphical sources: cf. Paus. Ὁ. 1719: 
Schachter, Cults of Bototia i 31, 128f., 132, 134 (Boeotia: Thebes and Tanagra); IG Τ᾽ 369, 92 (Attica, Cape Zoster), 
Paus. 1.31,1 (Attica); Steph. Byz. s.v. ζωετήρ (Epicnemidian Locroi); 319 Schwyzer, Dial. gr. ex. epigr. pot. (Delphi), 
P. Ceccarelli, La pirrica nell’antichita greco-romana (Roma 1998) 106f. The form ζωςτῆρα is transmitted in Lex. rhet. 
(Bekker, Anecd. gr. 1 261). 

The word may have been used here too as an epithet of the goddess. Her presence may fit in a scene where 
the guardian snake was put to sleep. In A. R., who follows Antimachus (fr. 63 Wyss = 73 Matthews; it is possible 
that some sort of enchantment is obliquely referred to already by Pind. Pyth. 4.249 τέχναις), Medea enchants the 
dragon with songs and magical herbs. In some more ancient version, attested in vase paintings (cf: LIMC vy, s.v. 
“Iason”, nn. 32 and 36), Jason faced the monster with the aid of Athena. If this was indeed a description of the 
dragon episode (which is very speculative), the possible mention of a pipe may recall Hermes’ role in the Argos 
episode, on the one hand, and Athena’s invention of the nomos polykephalos on the other hand. 

10 ἧς ὁ τελί (e.g. τέλειος, τελ[είων) perhaps more promising than ὅτε Af simm. 
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3 Some form of επινθήρ (but A. R. has also επινθάρυξ, and the Homeric Hymn to Apollo crwOapic). 

4 Some form of the participle κεκμηώς. 

5 κνωΐες-, Kva[ce-, κνω[δαλ-. 

6 Forms of this passive aorist or future of εβέννυμι do not seem to be used elsewhere in epic texts. 

Ἐπ το 

7 Ἰπατα εἶ (προςεὠ]πατα), πατας [, or Ἰπαταείς-. 

8 cro. 

g Some form of ἤγαγε (κατ-, μετ-). 

Fr 13 

2 δ᾽ evy Or -dev Ps 

Fr 14 

Metrical position of the fragment: 3 φαεθοντι seems fit only for the 3rd princeps (the 2nd necessitates a mono- 

syllable ending in -dc at the beginning of the line; the 4th would break Hermann’s bridge; with the 5th it is dif- 

ficult to imagine an apt supplement for the end of the line: τεοὺς δέ simm.?); 4 av8p may be the 2nd, 4th or the 5th 

princeps (with, e.g, ἀνδροθύτο[ιειιο); 5 «τόρθυγγα may be the 3rd or the 5th princeps; 6 οὔ κε may have occupied 

the and, the 3rd or the 5th princeps (this word-group, arguably prepositive, is attested before Hermann’s bridge 

only in [Opp.] Gyn. 2.528, an author who does not observe the bridge on several occasions; it occurs, on the other 

hand, before the third foot caesura in II. 12.447, 15.228, Od. 1.236, (in 4.64 the caesura may be postponed to the 

4th foot), A. R. 1.1157, 2.986, 4.639: Π. 15.228 and A. R. 2.986 are the only two, clearly related, passages where no 

bucolic diaeresis follows); if οὐκ is read, positions 2 and 4 are available: for its possible collocation in the third foot 

see Bulloch ad Call. hy. 5.103; in the fifth foot it would infringe Naeke’s law; 7 averwceve may represent the end or 

the 4th princeps; 8 the usual position of an adjective like ὑψιφόρητος would be at the main caesura, but a colloca- 

tion between the 4th and the 5th principes may not be ruled out; the simple verbal adjective after the main caesura 

entails breaking either Naeke’s law or Hermann’s bridge; its collocation before the caesura, if not preceded by 

a non-postpositive monosyllable, would break Meyer’s first law; g the molossian word would fit before the main 

caesura; if | ἐπ᾿ is the preposition, a collocation between the penthemimeral and the hephthemimeral caesuras 

is also possible. 

Taking account of the alignment, the following seems the most likely solution: 3 φαεθοντι 3rd princeps; 4 avdp 

ond princeps; 5 «τορθυγγα 3rd princeps; 6 ove 2nd (or grd?) princeps; 7 αἰστωςειε 2nd princeps; 8 φορητος at the main 

caesura; 9 molossian word at the main caesura. 

3 Either Φαέθοντι (an alternative name of Apsyrtos in A. R. 3.245; or the hero, son of the sun, mentioned 

by A. R. when narrating the Argonauts’ adventures in the Adriatic sea, in 4.623: cf. also Eumelos, fr. 8 Bern., 22* 

West) or φαέθοντι. If re0d[c (τεοῦ) is correctly read, someone must be addressed, perhaps in direct speech, rather 

than in an authorial intervention. 

4 én’ ἀνδροθυτ- (hapax). Its occurrence after the possible mention of Apsyrtos in line 3 may suggest the pos- 

sibility that his murder was described in terms of a human sacrifice. 

5 E.g p]écov, Je cod, Jec 03? Some form of ετόρθυγξ, apparently its only occurrence in an epic poem. 

6 dv οὐκ ἐδάμαςς[ is an obvious possibility; another is dv οὔ Ke δαμαςείει-, optative (in epic usage the, not 

very common, sequence οὔ «¢(v) is attested after a relative/anaphoric pronoun), perhaps favoured by the occur- 

rence of an optative in the next line: this solution is possible only if οὔ represents the 3rd princeps in this line: in the 

same position, a form such as δαμάςεατο would yield the, perhaps desirable, bucolic diaeresis; its position in the 

and foot, on the other hand, would imply an aorist indicative active form. 

7 xav[, presumably some aorist form of χάεκω. It may have suitably described the snake’s open jaws. 

A possible alternative might be a sentence like γαῖα μ᾽] ἀϊετώςειε χαν[ οῦςα, with an elided vowel, if not at 

line-end. 
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ὃ ὑ[ψιϊφόρητος (only in Procl. hy. 4-14 and Synes. hy. 4.36) may be compatible with traces and space, while 

ὑϊγρο]φόρητος (thrice in Nonnus) is too wide for the gap; the simple φορητός is also possible. 
9 [ἀρ]γείωι is possible, though unexpected in an Argonautica (but conceivable as an epithet of Heracles; used 

of Hylas in Theocr. 13.49 [Magnelli, per litt.|). [ἐγ] γείωι may represent a viable alternative. 

Fr. 16 

6 ἐ( ή)]πειγοί-, ἐπεὶ yo[- , or π᾿ εἰ γοί-. 

Fr. 20 

ἀρχή (2) in some form of the singular, or some subjunctive form from ἄρχομαι, νήςω[ ιν (4), κούρη, (7). At 
the end of 5, if the reading is correct (which is far from certain), position and metre would allow only ἄνθραξ (for 
which epic poets seem to prefer ἀνθρακιή) and the obscure Hesychian gloss av6pet: κρύπτει (a nominative ἀνθρήν, 
instead of ἀνθρήνη, for a kind of bee, is attested only in sch. Ar. Nub. 947), or the monosyllable θρίξ (at the end of 
the line in Nic. Ther. 328, [Opp.] Gyn. 3.308). 

Fr. 21 

2 €]x cée[v is a not impossible reading (for the presence of a second-person form, cf. fr. 14.3). Many alterna- 
tives are possible. 

Fr. 22 

3 E.g. χα]λεπὰ δ᾽ + cons., but many other articulations are possible (λεπαδ[ν-, JA’ ἐπ᾽ etc.). 

Fr. 23 

4 Some form of θάμβος or θαμβέω. 

Fr. 24 

2 (ἔμελλε. 
8 purnv? 

Fr. 25 

The physical appearance of this fragment is not incompatible with a collocation under the right-hand side of 
fr. 1.17 (the vertical of the last τ in that line being aligned with the beginning of « in fr. 25.2); cf. Plate V. The text 
itself does not offer decisive confirmation for such placement, producing something like 

1. εν ποῖ... .] παρετῖ 
συν], ἧι πέλεν [1 ος: ὕπος [ 

Ὁ π΄ —] nc μίμη! ] ὃν ἐπ ἢ 

πὸ προ ΝΠ] 
1.20, where the monosyllable ἧς does not seem to be an appealing solution, would break Hilberg’s law; before 

the caesura, a form of μίμνω ending with a diphthong, shortened by the hiatus, would seem unavoidable (ev and 
ov are too long); after the caesura: ὃν ἐπτί. 

Fr. 26 

8. -]doven(c), perhaps a toponym (as μακηδονίη(ς), yeAdovin(c), etc.)? 

4 As a proper name, Χάροψ is attested from Homer onwards: if we were dealing with a historical poem 
(which, as it seems, is not the case) the possible identification with Charops of Epirus might go well together with 
Μακη)͵δονίη in the previous line. Here, however, it may also be the adjective χάροψ, attested only in [Opp.] Gn. 
3.114 instead of the more usual χαροπός. Χάροψ is an epithet of Heracles in Boeotia (cf. Schachter, Cults of Boiotia 
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ii (London 1986) 3-10). His sanctuary, not far away from Coroneia, was close to the one of Zeus Laphystios where 

Athamas tried to sacrifice Phrixus and Helle (Paus. 9.34.5), and this may be the right solution if this fragment really 

belongs to an Argonautica. The following letters may be articulated as εἰ Aicc- or as a form of €Aiccw. 

5 various articulations are possible (-acce τιν(α), -ac ce, -acc’ ἔτι va-, etc.). 

Fr. 33 

2 e.g μ]ήδεςε[ι, πα]γίδεςς[ι (only in Call., SH 259.17), νο]τίδεςε[ vel simm., but other articulations (with -δἢ 

are conceivable. 

3 Ἰναγιον. If ἅγιον, its occurrence in an epic text of this period is remarkable (cf. also fr. 64.2). In the archaic 

and classical periods its use in poetry seems limited to Old Comedy, with an occurrence in Simonides (519 fr. 9.6 

PMG, possibly a paean) and two cases in the epigraphic paeans (Aristonous 24, partial supplement; Athenaeus 

το, with βωμοί as, possibly, in Simonides, and in [Thespis = Heracleides Ponticus?] fr. 4.5 IrGF); it very rarely 

appears in Hellenistic poetry: cf. Call. A. 4.275, A. R. 2.908 and Diodorus, AP 6.245.5 (i BG —1 AD). On its history, 

see E. Williger, Hagios: Untersuchungen zur Terminologie des Heiligen in den hellenisch-hellenistischen Religionen (Giessen 1922) 

72-108. 

Fr. 35 

4 probably ] pa cur. 

Ir. 36 

4 |vac6[. Some form of ἀεθλ- or ευναεθλ-. It is likely that only one syllable is missing at the end. 

Er 37 

1 (-)BAe|Pdpu- is a possibility (but it does not join to the right of fr. 60.6), along with the less likely apapwroc, 

ψαφαρός, ἄφαρος. 

Fr. 43 
This fragment represents line-ends: at the end of 4 and 5 only a syllable is missing (ἀκου[- but also | va 

κου[ρ- in 4; in 5 a verbal form πέλε[εθαι / πέλε[θε has a fair chance compared to a noun, πελε[ταί vel sum.). 

Fr. 44 
2 perhaps some form of κενή. 

3 κα]κοξενῖ-, or κα]κοξειίν-. 

Fr. 50 

4 Cf. Erinna fi. 401.27 SH μετεβάλλετ᾽ ὀπωπάν (the word in this form is used at verse end starting from hom. 

hym. Cer. 157 down to Nonnus, who uses it frequently). 

Fr 51 

4 -Jev κῶ[ας would be just a guess. 

5. occwlt/-v or dccw[v, but also |coc cof. 

1 perhaps -κῆ a-? 

2 ἄλεοος. 

1 yleAdccac, mleAaccac, eAaccac, |eAac cac |. 
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Fr. 58 

2 Compounds of πάλιν and vécr-, to judge from the TLG, are all late (none earlier than Oppian, Hal.): the adjectives are attested in the form παλίννοετος (first in Nonnus, several times) and παλινόετιμος (first in Oppian, three times in Nonnus: cf. A.W. James, Studies in the Language of Oppian of Cilicia (Amsterdam 1970) 151); παλίνοετος 
with a single ν, if the editions used in the TLG are to be trusted, seems to occur only ina dodecasyllable Byzantine version of a fable from the Aesopean corpus (212 aliter, 7 Chambry, not guaranteed by metre). So, perhaps, π]άλι 
νόςτος (PJP). An alternative articulation as e.g. εἰν] ἁλὶ νόετος is conceivable (though I have found no parallels for it nor for similar expressions in hexametric poetry). ἐς “ἀν (or a[fav) is a possible supplement. 

Le (em 

5 Φλ]έγρηνϑ or | ὕγρην, Jaypnv? 
6 -] p(’) ὑφ᾽ évo- does not seem to be a promising articulation. -€]«pudev is a possibility: such forms are 

always attested before the bucolic diaeresis (with the exception of Nonn. Dion. 44.272), 
10 βων] looks like the beginning of a word, and in this linguistic context the only alternatives are βῶν ΓΝ, 

7-238, Call. hy. 6.108), and βωνίτηιειν, attested hitherto only in Call., Hee. fr. 35.2 Hollis (v.l. Bouv-). The possibility 
7 that μ may be read (e.g. ἐπὶ βωμ[ῶι or βωμ!] οἵ) must be kept in mind. 

Fr. 63 

2 E.g. μ]οιρέων. 

Fr. 64 

2 ἂψ ἁγίης, though a theoretically possible articulation (see also on fr. 33.3), is not particularly attractive. 
Perhaps better διὰ ψαγίης, with an adjective attested only in Pind. Nem. 7.69 (ψάγιον dapov), to which Hesych. s.v. 
ψάγιον is likely to refer. 

Fr. 69 

2 possibly -Jou επί-, but e.g. λ]οῦε π|- cannot be ruled out. 

Fr. 81 

1 Eg. ε]αρκί, or something like ποδ]αρκῃ[-, more probable than ν]άρκῃ (Magnellhi). 

Fr. 113 

3 (Ἰ]κυθι is one among several possibilities. 

. ΒΒ. DALES Sl®© 

4713. HEXAMETERS 

87/315(a) €.13.6 x 10 cm τ 
ate ἃ 

‘Iwo fragments, almost touching, make up the upper part of a column of hexameters, 
written across the fibres. Some traces at the lower left edge may represent line-ends from 
the preceding column; they are obscured by superimposed vertical fibres, perhaps a repair- 
shp. The front contains remains of writing in two different hands: it seems that an account 
was written first in a large script in two columns; later, in the empty space between the 
columns, a minute cursive hand wrote a dozen or so lines, apparently a letter (epp® ce evxo" 
can be read in the last line). 
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The hexameters are written in a practised informal round and upright hand, bilinear 

except for ᾧ. Comparison with GLH 15b (145/6) and GMAW” 33 (ii; assigned) suggests a date 

in the second century. Punctuation is by high stop (4, 6). There are no other lection signs in 

evidence, with the possible exception of an acute accent in 5; elision is not marked (4, 6). Iota 

adscript is written (5 ecu). The upper margin was at least 2 cm; likewise the intercolumnium. 

There is both narrative in the past tense and direct speech; and if ἐγώ is to be recog- 

nised in 2, as seems likely, the narrative is in the first person. ‘The situation is not altogether 

clear. Speculatively, we may envisage a scene describing resistance to a proposal to cut 

down something (a grove of trees?). The speech urging restraint will start with line 4, and 

we will have the following structure: (i) 1-3 past first-person narrative: the speaker ordered 

(his men) to cut down (the grove?); but X held them back; (ii) 4ff. X’s speech (unless the 

narrator changed his mind after X’s opposition), advocating caution, since the grove may 

be an ἄγαλμα θεῶν; he sees ivy, bay, an extraordinary pine-tree. 

The object of the ‘cutting’ in line 2 (ταμνέμεν or τάμνε μέν) does not have to be trees 

(the immediate context appears to be martial; cf. 1 n.); there is no indication that trees are 

involved until the ivy and bay of line 6 — plants moreover that normally stand for Diony- 

sus and Apollo respectively rather than characterizing a sacred grove (see 6—7 n.); there is 

no actual mention of a grove. Nevertheless, the scene may have some affinity to the tale 

of Erysichthon told in Callimachus’ Hymn to Demeter and Ovid's Metamorphoses 8.738 ff. (see 

A. Henrichs, BASP 16 (1979) 85-92). Armies on campaign ravaged vegetation in sacred 

groves, e.g. Herodotus 6.75 (mad king Cleomenes), Thuc. 4.90 (see B. Jordan and J. Perlin, 

in Studies Presented to S. Dow (Durham, Nc 1984) 158). Lucan describes a sacred grove (lucus) 

of the Gauls, the opposite however of a locus amoenus, whose trees Caesar orders felled to 

build a siegework (BC 3.399 ff.; cf. Hunink ad loc.). If this is on the right lines, it is Interesting 

to have the first-person narrator cast in the role of the violator. There is nothing to show 

whether or not the warning was effectual. 

The versification shows none of the metrical refinements of the Callimachean 

hexameter, but seems far from amateurish. The mannered structure of 6 is notable, and 

ἐρυκανάαςεκε (3) is not the product of an inexpert composer. 

., ea, cad [],, ἐγὼ ἐπ ἢ] ]vavwyol 
Tapvepeveyx []upbev ace [|] a aacede | 
φραζωμεεθαφιλοι-βουληδεπι [ ἰειναριςτὴ 

5 μηδε ἐ Ἰτοδεηιειθεωνεξ [ ἰοναγαλμα 

κ ες ντοιλε «εω'λευεεωδε αλδεαδαφνη  ° 

evder| ] «τοιητηνου εκεί ]ειοκομο φΪ 

οι ΕΝ 
MAL «7 Ἰεπαειναριφραδὶ Hae 
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10 τ ἢ 
vAol «7 | py... »[, Jel 
καὶ [ ¢7 τί 
Kc ἢ ὠπ" \eoL 
ee 

ioe S6f 
εἰ 

1 τὸ y., ink speck at lower line level; short, stocky τ; top half of an upright, 4, 1, etc.; indeterminate 
traces, one or two letters; then, stubby right-hand arc or upright; τ, TW is not excluded; a break in the papyrus, on 
the other edge, vestigial speck close to base-line of 8, a? π᾿ [, lower left tip of a? 7 [, T1 perhaps not excluded 
2 __. 4, first two minimal specks; then a short horizontal running into an upright above the middle, τι, ri, Ἢ 
a__, traces either side of hole, the second a shortish upright Δ [] : A, χὰ possible; then a hole, with speck on 
either edge, followed by the left half of a circle embracing a small hole, c[1] possible; then n or conceivably ὦ 
Je... τ long horizontal on the line, Δ. ὃ, 8 possible; a break in the papyrus, on the other edge there is ink that may 
belong to another letter; upright with small loop attached to the top, p?; then indeterminate traces of two letters 
Ἰν, Al is unlikely Bryce pe "tiny iT ont 5 ε έ, two indistinct traces, then a short horizontal at mid- 
line level, with what appears to be an acute accent above 1τ, τ, T also possible οδε, a corr. from τ by m. 1 
6 final high stop uncertain 7 1... vertical with stroke joining from left in middle, y possible ε, left extrem- 
ity of possible baseline on edge of hole, suggesting A,A,A —_ between o and φί, lower part of longish upright, p? 
8 _[, small hook high in the line, a, ὦ, p? 9. Al, orperhapsM,N | [, a, a, a? 10 |. ¢, only the cap 
of ς remains, T or T also possible  ος, possibly Διος [, a?, a? 12 _ [, possibly to [  ]z[, 
or 1, T 13 _,,[, damaged traces, first back of a?, but a not excluded?, then 20] suggested (κα[ι]δο[ Ὁ) 
14 T, or perhaps τ (προυν ἢ less likely πραυνῇ) 16 _[, left tip of crossbar, τ or TT 

τις Υ. βέλεμνα π [| Jam [, 1]. ec ὄρους[αν 
αὐτίκα, cad ΠΠ΄ ἐγω͵ ε [|v ἄνωγο[ 
ταμνεμεν ἐγχρ[ ιμφθέντας ἐρ[υ]κανάαεκε δε [ 
φραζώμεεθα, φίλοι, -- βουλὴ δ᾽ ἐπὶ π[ᾶ]ειν apicry— 

5 μὴ δε €[ [τόδ᾽ ἔηιει θεῶν ἔξᾳ[ιτ]ον ἄγαλμα. 

κιςςόν τοι λεύεςω" λεύεεω δ᾽ εὐαλδέα δάφνην" 

ἐν δὲ πί[τ]υς τοίη τὴν οὐδεκεί ]Ἰειοκομο φ] 

ect [| 66 [ηνε ε καὶ εἰ θεὸς] αὐ[τ]ὸς [ ]ὼ 

nA 7 Je πᾶειν apidpad[ ipl 

*..- 1 (2) ordered (them) to approach and cut, but [ _ ] was restraining (them): “Let us take thought, friends 
—deliberation is best in all things—in case this may be a special adornment of the gods. Indeed, I see ivy; I see 
well-grown laurel; and among them is a pine such that (no woodcutter (?) could fell it, even if the god himself 

555 commanded? ?) . . . conspicuous to all . . 
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1 βέλεμνα, whether or not throwing-spears, must be missiles. At line-end ὄρους[αν seems likely, preceded by 

a participle (cf. Π. 16.258), or possibly an adverb. πάντες (π. 6., Od. 10.47 same position, U1. 12.83, Nonn. Dion. 37.88) 

might be tried, but would be a little long for the space, and the low ligature joining « from the left does not suggest 

+. The articulation βέλεμν᾽ az- is not excluded. 

The context is probably martial, though in Nonnus, trees (πεύκη, πίτυς, δάφνη) are attacked by the Indians 

under Dionysiac influence (ἑξείης δ᾽ ἐπέπηκτο τανυπτόρθοις ἐνὶ δένδροις / Ἰνδῶν πυκνὰ βέλεμνα 1τ7.357.9; cf. 

15.44.51, 60-63) and they serve as practice targets for Dionysus’ archers (24.139—42, πτελέη, ἐλαίη, πίτυς, πεύκη). 

2 E.g αὐτίκα τ[ο]ῖς ἄλλ[ο]ις[ε]ν could suit the remains (cf. Il. 9.417), but z[o]éc would be too wide. If ἐγώ is 

right, then dvwyo[v at the end. What came in between is unclear: perhaps a participle agreeing with ἐγώ (ἔγωγε 

is too short). 

3 ταμνέμεν rather than τάμνε μὲν seems indicated; ‘I gave orders to assault and cut’. 

ἐρ[υ]κανάαεκε δε [. Epic authority for ἐρυκανάω, as distinct from ἐρυκάνω, is given by Od. 1.199 ἄγριοι, οἵπου 

κεῖνον ἐρυκανόως᾽ ἀέκοντα (after 197 κατερύκεται); taken up by Quintus Smyrn. (12.205, 4.105, 7-318, all same posi- 

tion). Cf. ἐκχανάω alongside icyavw—perhaps particularly pertinent in light of the form écyavdackov Il. 15.723. 

At line-end, the traces suggest r or τ; a name or perhaps δ᾽ ἔπεεειν, δὲ πάντας, etc. δὲ κεῖνος (δ᾽ ἐκεῖνος) is 

difficult palaeographically. Unless τάμνε is imperfect, there must be a change of subject. It appears that the verb 

leads straight into direct speech. 

4-5 ‘Let us take thought, friends—deliberation is best in all things—lest this be a special adornment of the 

gods’. 

φραζώμεεθα. Speech beginning. The speech may continue to or beyond the end of the fragment. In Homer, 

this exhortation in the first person usually comes some way into a speech rather than opening it (except Od. 17.274). 

(The second-person forms, on the other hand, often open a speech, cf. e.g. Hera to Poseidon and Athena (I. 

20.114), Apollo’s warning to Diomedes (Jl. 5.440), Achilles to his horses (d/. 19.401)-) Here, it is conceivable that the 

first-person narrator is quoting his own speech, but the change in opinion seems too abrupt. 

dpatouar . . . μή c. subj.: fear or threat is always present in this Homeric construction, cf. 7. 5.411, 15.163, 

16.446, 22.358, Od. 17.595 (Monro, §281). The form φραζώμεεθ(α) occurs twice in Homer, Il. 9.112, Od. 2.168, both 

same position. The second person φράζεεθε occurs with φίλοι at Il. 18.254 (speech-opening) and A. R. 2.423. φίλη 

may be possible palaeographically but would be startling. At the beginning of line 5, μὴ δή τίοι] τόδ᾽ could do (cf. 

Od. 24.491, 13.421, and Denniston, 552), but is grudgingly accommodated by the traces. The apparent accent is 

unaccounted for; it does not seem to be a supralinear correction. 

βουλὴ δ᾽ ἐπὶ π[ᾶ]ειν ἀρίετη. Cf. Hes. WD 694, μέτρα φυλάεεεεθαι: καιρὸς δ᾽ ἐπὶ πᾶειν ἄριετος, again at Theog. 

1.401 μηδὲν ἄγαν «πεύδειν: καιρὸς δ᾽ ἐπὶ πᾶειν ἄριετος. For the sentiment with βουλή, cf. Theog. 1.1054 βουλὴ δ᾽ εἰς 

ἀγαθὸν καὶ νόον ἐεθλὸν ἄγει (~ 655 βουλεύου Sic καὶ τρίς, 6 τοί κ᾿ ἐπὶ τὸν νόον ἔλθῃ). 

5. θεῶν ἔξα[ιτ]ον ἄγαλμα. The Wooden Horse becomes ἃ μέγ᾽ ἄγαλμα θεῶν θελκτήριον in the Odyssey (8.509). 

Plants and trees may be ἄγαλμα of a god, and there is no reason a grove should not be referred to in the same sort 

of way (cf. Nic. fr. 69 φηγοὶ Πανὸς ἄγαλμα, Q. S. 1.627, Nonn. Dion. 7.328, 9.241, Eur. Hec. 458-61). 

In Soph. OC (16f.) Antigone guesses a place to be sacred (ἱερός) from the proliferation of bay, olive, and vine 

(δάφνης ἐλαίας ἀμπέλου), plus nightingales (cf. 10 ἢ πρὸς βεβήλοις ἢ πρὸς ἄλεεειν θεῶν). 

6-7 Kuccdv τοι λεύεεω: λεύεεω δ᾽ εὐαλδέα δάφνην is an elegantly constructed line. ε[υ]- could be scanned 

disyllabic if preferred. 

εὐαλδής is unhomeric; of φῦκος at APIX 325.2 (Gow—Page, HE 3896 ff.) and of Hippocrene in Aratus (1.217); 

εὐαλδέι βόθρῳ Nonn. Dion. 17.84 (same position). 

At first blush, we would imagine ivy and bay to have special reference to Dionysus and Apollo, but the 

pine-tree (πίτυς) of the following line complicates the picture and suggests that they do not have such particular 

significance. The πίτυς is especially notable for its pastoral associations (Theoc. 1.1, Hopkinson on Call. ἢ. 6.27, 

Hor. ¢. 2.3.9 with N.-H.’s note. The tree, in her anthropomorphic form, becomes a beloved of Pan (e.g., Theoc. 

Syrinx 4 with Gow’s note, Prop. 1.18.20, Longos 2.7.39, Nonn. Dion. 16.363, 42.259 et passim). All three—ivy, bay, 

pine—frequently appear in descriptions of the locus amoenus. The Cyclops’ cave in the Odyssey is framed by δάφνῃει 

and πίτυςειν (9.183 ff), in Theocritus by δάφναι and κιεςός (11.45 ff). In Nonnus’ nature scenes, the pine is often 
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found in conjunction with δάφνη (12.1335, 21.103 f.; personified together at 2.94 ff., 16.363) and sometimes with κιςςός (12.314). It is also one of the trees, the first mentioned, that grow in Demeter’s grove in Call. H. 6: ἐν πίτυς, ἐν μεγάλαι πτελέαι ἔςαν, ἐν δὲ καὶ ὄχναι, / ἐν δὲ καλὰ γλυκύμαλα. Priority can hardly be determined, but I would guess belongs to Callimachus. 

Other associations with πίτυς seem less important here (cf. Der neue Pauly, s.v. Fohre). The pine is the subject of a symposiastic discussion at Plut. Mor, 675d—677b. Victors in the Isthmian games were at one time crowned with the πίτυς (cf. Aesch. fr. 78c.39. Radt, schol. A. R. 3.1240, Call. Aet. fr. 59.5 with Pfeiffer’s note). The association 
with Poseidon was thought to derive from the wide-spread use of both the pine-wood itself and the pitch in ship- 
construction (cf. Teodorsson’s notes on Mor. 618ab, 676c). The πίτυς was moreover sacred to Dionysos because 
either the tree or the pitch improved wine (Plut. Mor. 675¢ with Teodorsson’s note), and the pine-cone formed the 
head of the thyrsus. In Nicander’s Alexipharmaca, Marsyas was flayed on a πίτυς (301-4). From Roman sources, we 
learn that the pine (= πίτυς, John Lydus, de Mens. iv.59) was sacred to Cybele, because Attis is said to have fallen 
asleep or castrated himself under one (see H. Hepding, Aétis, seine Mythen und sein Kult (Giessen 1903) 110, 114, 150; 
Attis becomes a pine according to Ovid Met. 10.104; cf. Bomer’s note ad loc. Aeneas’ ships were built from Cybe- 
le’s pines, Virg. Aen. 9.77, 10.220). 

All three plants here (xicedv, δάφνην, πίτυς) are in the singular; cf. the woods on Calypso’s island, ὕλη δὲ «πέος 
ἀμφὶ πεφύκει τηλεθόωεα / κλήθρη τ᾽ αἴγειρός τε καὶ εὐώδης κυπάριςςος (Od. 5.63 f.). 

"τ Cf Π. 13.390 ἠὲ πίτυς βλωθρή, τήν τ᾽ οὔρεει τέκτονες ἄνδρες. The πίτυς pine is noted for its height, 
coastal habitat (φιλήνεμος, Alciphron 2.9.1), rustle in the wind (Theoc. 1.1, Mosch. fr. 1.8, Nic. Alex. 901), use in 
ship-building (Plato, Laws 705¢), suitability as a garden tree (Verg. Ev. 8.65), etc. (see RE XX a, s.v. Pinie). Accord- 
ing to Herodotus (6.37) the πίτυς once cut down does not grow back again. The point of the relative clause is not 
clear (cf. the description of αἴγειρος at Call. H. 6.37f., ἐλάτη at Ο 5. 1.625~-7). A negative seems inescapable, but 
not οὐδέ unless also κείν). The end of 7 has proved intractable. A compound in -wopdoc was initially attractive 
(e.g. εἱλικόμορφος, Opp. C. 2.98), but -ἰοκο- cannot be accommodated. Hardly [γ]ειοκομοι (Hsch.); nor do κε[ρ]εῖ 
(violating Hermann’s bridge), ἐμεῖο, etc. seem to help. If the relative clause continues beyond 7, perhaps an 
optative, -]ήνε[ι]ε, in 8, in conjunction with οὐδέ κείν), 7. (The hapax λειοκόμος could perhaps be considered—C. 
Meliado.) 

8 καὶ εἰ θεὸ] αὐ[τ]ὸς [. Jw[: cf Od. 13.292, A. R. 1.470, OQ, S. 3.77. 
9 macw apippad|-: cf. Opp. ( 2.506 val μὴν ἄλλο Bporoicw ἀριφραδὲς ἔπλετο cua; 3.381 εῆμα δ᾽ ἐφημερίοιειν 

ἀριφραδὲς ἐρρίζωται. 

11 ὑλοτόμοι the most obvious, but ὑλονόμοι or something more recherché is possible. epy- later in line? After 
y, 0 ὦ €. Ἰεργονεν or ]εργονον would be possible. 

J. YUAN 

4714. Lare HELLENIsTICG OR ImpeRIAL HEXAMETERS 

88/260 Fr 1 6.9 x τὰ cm Third century 
Plates X—XI 

Forty-nine fragments from a roll, written along the fibres; back blank. The lower mar- 
gin was at least 3.2 cm (ff. 4). 

The copyist writes a sloping mixed hand, in which the down-strokes of p, τ, Y and d, 
the left lower arm of x and sometimes the initial curve of a descend well below the line. 
Τ would compare this specimen with II 223 (Roberts, GLH 21a) and assign it to the third 
century. 
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Iota adscript occurs in frr. 1.19 and ?46.2 but is not used in frr. 1.15 and ?2.7. Ehsion 

is marked in frr. 13.4 and 14.3. There is no example of scriptio plena. The middle point in 

fr. 20.2 could be a punctuation mark or follow a suprascript addition (cf. fr. 13.4). The 

original copyist is responsible for most of the numerous suprascript letters, which represent 

either corrections or variae lectiones (frr. 1.3, ?3.2, 10.9, 19.4, 222.3). He effected two dele- 

tions (frr. 7.8, 10.4). In fr. 13.4 he apparently crossed out some letters and certainly inserted 

a suprascript correction (preceded and followed by a high point). He produced corrections 

currente calamo in frr. 1.2 and ?22.2. In fr. 38.1 he probably rectified the omission of a letter by 

inserting it within the main text. 

Additions by one or more later hands are to be found in frr. 10.8 (suprascript letters) 

and 29.3f. (marginal note). Fr. 30.2 is written in a peculiar way, perhaps by a different hand. 

In the smaller scraps I could not account for two interlinear signs (frr. 10.4, 43.2), which 

seem to be due to the original scribe. A symbol is possibly used in fr. 29.3. 

Frr. 1 and 6 and perhaps fir. 8 and 47 deal with the fight between the Lapiths and 

the Centaurs. The two groups are expressly mentioned in fr. 1.9; the name of the Lapith 

Dryas occurs in fr. 6.3. Words referring to war and grief are found in many verses of fr. 1 

(23, 5, 6, 27, 8, 10, 12-17) and in two verses of fr. 6 (4, 6). Ancient sources inform us that the 

Lapiths used spears as their weapons, whereas the savage Centaurs brandished tree trunks 

and branches: see here frr. 1.15, 6.6 (Lapiths), 1.11, ?8.7 (Centaurs). ἀγριότης (fr. 1.14) 1s 

a characteristic feature of the Centaurs. Lapiths perhaps appear also in fr. 47.4. 

Fr. 2 presents a different subject. Heracles seems to be mentioned in v. 3. In v. 6 we read 

the name of Andromeda’s mother Cassiepeia, who offended the Nereids and caused her 

daughter’s exposure to the sea monster: it can be surmised that, immediately afterwards, 

the poet told how Perseus saved (v. 7) and helped (v. 9) Andromeda by killing the κῆτος. It is 

possible that also ἔτ. 5 and 9 belong to this part of the poem: in fr. 5.3 we find perhaps the 

rock to which Andromeda was tied; the words ὕβρις (fr. 9.2) and @aAacca (?fr. 9.7) would be 

appropriate for Cassiepeia’s arrogance and Andromeda’s ordeal. 

It is not certain that the myths of the Lapiths and the Centaurs on the one hand and 

of Cassiepeia and Andromeda on the other were somehow connected here in a single 

poem. If they were, we may wonder whether the likely mention of Heracles in fr. 2.3 can 

be taken as a link between the two sections, since this hero fought against the Centaurs after 

their battle with the Lapiths (cf. [Apollod.] 2.5.4). But then why should Heracles be named 

just before the story of Cassiepeia and her daughter? Can Heracles be relevant to this myth 

just because Perseus was his great-grandfather on both his mother’s and his stepfather’s 

sides (genealogies: Perseus—Electryon—Alcmena—Heracles; Perseus—Alcaeus—Amphitryon— 

Heracles) or because the legend of Perseus and Andromeda resembles very much that of 

Heracles and Hesione? 

If we assume that the hypothetical link between the two stories was not Heracles’ fight 

against the Centaurs, we may imagine other possibilities. I have thought of two: 

1) After rescuing Andromeda from the monster, Perseus wants to marry her but must 

beforehand engage battle with her suitor Phineus: eventually Perseus petrifies Phineus and 
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his followers by means of the Gorgon’s head. This nuptial struggle resembles the fight 
between the Lapiths and the Centaurs, which took place during the wedding of the Lap- 
ith Peirithoos and Hippodameia, when the drunken Centaurs tried to rape the Lapiths’ 
women but were defeated. It may be relevant that Ovid (Met. 4.663-803 and 5.1-249; 
12.210-535) presents the two episodes in very similar terms (see Bomer’s commentaries: II 
231f, VI 79f.). Of course this reconstruction does not account satisfactorily for the likely 
mention of Heracles in fr. 2.3. 

2) In the pseudo-Hesiodic “Aczic, the fight between the Lapiths and the Centaurs and 
the struggle between Perseus and the Gorgon are both represented on Heracles’ shield (vy. 
178-00 and 216-37). It is possible that our poem offered a similar pattern. This reconstruc- 
tion would have the advantage of explaining why Heracles was probably mentioned in 
fr. 2.3. Besides, fr. 1.1-3 deal with craftsmen and hammering; a shield appears probably 
in fr. 1.7 and perhaps in fr. 8.9; ]ήλαςε[ in fr. 1.6 may also be referred to forging (but these 
verses would also suit a different interpretation: see on fr. 1.1-3). The weak point of this 
reconstruction is the use of the aorist in frr. 1, 2 and 6: when a poet describes the scenes rep- 
resented on a shield, we would expect him to employ the imperfect (as at Hom. JI. 18.491. 
605, [Hes.] Scut. 144-317, Quint. Smyrn. 5.3—101, 6.200-93 and Nonn. Dion. 25.417. 561). 

The poet’s style is basically Homeric: a very close Homeric imitation may be respon- 
sible for a metrical inaccuracy in fr. 1.14; Naeke’s bridge is perhaps infringed in fr. 1.9 and 
1.14 (this is frequent in Homeric poems, but sometimes occurs e.g. in Aratus, Apollonius 
Rhodius and Theocritus: see West, Greek Metre 1 54f.). Nevertheless some features are not to 
be found before Hellenistic or Imperial epic, as regards vocabulary (fr. 1.15), phraseology 
(frr. 1.7, 1.15, 6.6) and morphology (fr. 1.13); a verb is possibly used in its post-Homeric sense 
at fr. 2.9. Therefore the composition could be assigned to the first century BC or to the first 
or second century AD. 

Fest 

iar eeaven ipl pecliw Rae + ora at ]. τέκτονες [av] 8pec [ 
| νγναμπτοιςῖ Jemdo [ 7.ν γναμπτοῖς [ ] ἐπιδο [ 

τε 
JewpaccrnpiBindem[ Jew ῥαιετῆρι Bin δετεῖ 

| wvcupdeprocenvet{ | ὧν ευμφερτὸς env κτί 
5 |. πολυδακρυ avakAL ΦὋὃὋὌὃ)ὲὶ. |, πολύδακρυ avakd[ 

Ἰτουπολεμοιο [ |nAace[ Ἰτου πολέμοιο []ήλαςε[ 

] ἐπλατυεωμοςῖ ] acm ].ε πλατὺς ὦμος [[] aca 

1. .davdpopeovoxopecca Ϊ 1. δ᾽ ἀνδρομέοιο κορέςεςατ|ο 

]. τιεκκενταυρωνλαπιθα [[ ες, ] τις Κενταύρων ἤαπιθα [ 

10 Jew, tAnEackopvbocdod| _ Jem, . πλήξας κόρυθος Add ov 
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Ἰπευκηςεμεγανοζονεπικ Ϊ | πεύκης μέγαν ὄζον επικ Ϊ 

Ἰνθαδεευμπεεετηνα ὃ [| ἔ]νθα δὲ ευμπεεέτηνα 8. ef 

| ὰ μενπεπληγοντεςεπας ΟΣ [ olt μὲν πεπλήγοντες ἐπαςευτεῖρ- 

Ἰαγριονκαιαλαετονε Ϊ ἄγριον καὶ ἄλαςτονε Ϊ 

15 ]Ἰιδαρυπεγχειηειδιαεταδον ᾿ [ olt δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ὑπ᾽ ἐγχείηςι διαςεταδὸν Ὕ [ 

| : τιςηεταρουπεριδειδιε Α [ Sa “| _ TLC ἢ ἑτάρου περιδείδιε δ [ 

|vrecdaxpvoevtocaknd| ag Ἴντες δακρυόεντος ἀκηδῖ 

(eres vpel,  Ἰοιανεμον δον See veel. Ἰοιανεμον 
Ἰειμεριηιοτετιεκατ Ϊ τς χ]ειμερίηι ὅτε τις κατ Ϊ 

20 |rexvepewvkata [| —  ...,., |r’ ἐκ νεφέων κατα | 

1 1., faint spot level with the horizontal of ton edge —____, probably lower part of x; descender as of P, τ, 

Y,> _[, flat trace atline level |, A ora 2 |, upright with stroke joining on left near the top (Η rather 

than1) the second ν has been converted currente calamo from & _[, indistinguishable spots of ink on edge, rang- 

ing from top to bottom of the line, followed (on stripped fibres) by spot at mid-height above flat trace at line level 

4 ]., high trace, perhaps tip of up-stroke to night 5.7.» ἴορ οἵ upright v,,cC orn 6 1, a speck 

of ink not accounted for projecting from the upper left-hand part of letter —__[ (damaged fibres), two spots one 

above the other, one level with letter-tops and the other at line level 7 |.,spot on edge atlinelevel ]__, 

descender as of p, τ, Y, Φ; middle part of upright followed by two dots, one high and one at line level 8}. 

high horizontal (τ); upright (probably 1) _[ (stripped fibres), dot just below top of a on edge, perhaps tip of 

horizontal g |.,footof upright _ _ [, spot at mid-height followed by curved trace at line level (one or two 

letters represented); angular trace at line level (with apex upwards and slightly curved right-hand stroke) and high 

trace 10 __., thick flat trace at line level; high and medial spots followed by down-stroke to right; upright 

11 __[, faint spot at mid-height on edge 12 a__, curved down-stroke to right from top to middle of the line, 

followed by spot at mid-height (a suggested); trace at line level, perhaps part of upright __[, foot of upright; 

lower left-hand part of circular letter 13 1, higher part of upright c_,left-handpartofeorc _[, trace 

on edge, ranging from top to bottom of the line 14 __. .[, upright followed by tip of up-stroke to right level 

with the letter-tops (k?); angular trace (apex upwards), suggesting @ or a; foot of upright touching the lower tip of 

the previous letter; probably right-hand part of Ν 15, [, faint traces just below the line on edge (delusory?) 

and on stripped fibres a spot above the line and another at mid-height 16 |_, ΠΡ of down-stroke to right 

touching the horizontal of 7,e.g.€ [, traces on edge (mid-height and line level) Loe eee (damaged 

fibres), tip of upright; high trace of confused ink; top of thick curved up-stroke to right; top of upright; perhaps 

diagonal and right-hand upright of Ν 19 _[, faint trace at line level on edge 20 .[, wort (if r, after 

it another letter represented by trace ranging from top to bottom of the line on edge) 

Fr. 2 

ἥρωι cern 
Ἰμοςηρί Ἰμοςηρί 

Ἰηρακλί | Ἡρακλί 

Ἰ.ηςειοιλιπί 7. ηςειοιλιπί 

a Jecpovay | Jecuovar [| 
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Ἰκαςειεπεί | Καςειεπεί[ι- 
Τηεικαωςα [ Ἰηςι cawea Ϊ 

Ἰ. αςηγαγεπί ] ac ἤγαγεπί 
Japy gar [ ] ἀρηξαι [ 

10 Ἰενανιῃ Jev ἀνίῃ 

πὴ] ἢ 
ie 

1 |... [, short up-stroke to right at line level; foot of upright; spot at line level 4 |,, faint spot just below 
line level on edge 5, [, left-hand part of loop (perhaps o) 7 [5 speck at line level 8 |., spot 
just below letter-tops on edge 10 7, not Κα 11 |, _,, down-stroke to right (a, a, a suggested); perhaps 
0; high trace, perhaps tip of up-stroke to right —__ [, trace at line level, perhaps part of upright ne |) ἢ 
right part of high horizontal (3 or τ); confused trace on edge, ranging from top to middle of the line 

eee Ρῃ 4 Ir 5 

Jatnpe [ ell ].arevy [| 
Ἰελειν [ Ἰ αλλ Ἰπημαπρὶ 
τῇ. ἢ Τῦταρ α .| Ἰνεπιεκοπεί 

Jove a [ ] Bopewveova Ϊ ].yacbeve_[ 
5 ].ηογε [ Ἰ.αἱριπηευ] ΠΕ" 

| “εμυχουςΪ foot ; 

zona | 

J. Kdve[ 

Fr3 1 __[, foot of upright followed by trace (part of horizontal?) at mid-height 2 Je, thick horizontal 
above: part of a suprascript letter? _[, left-hand part of ε or c 3 |., trace at mid-height, perhaps right- 
hand arc εν, foot of upright; dot just above mid-height followed by upright; dot just above mid-height and 
trace ranging from middle to bottom of the line on edge Hen eycescencenasiof py το, Olen OCT 

AorM 5 |., upright —_[, high dot 6 |., high dot above vc a high trace, perhaps belonging to 

the previous line 7 |., spot level with the horizontal of + _[, lower part of upright followed by spot at line 
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level (perhaps 1 followed by another letter) 8 ]__, thick dot at mid-height; top of upright Shellie a ae [ 

curved up-stroke to right at mid-height; probably a or a; lower part of upright 10 |... ., high curved 
horizontal; descender below two dots above the line (y suggested); perhaps top of circular letter with a spot of ink 
at mid-height (€?); foot of upright —_[, foot of up-stroke to right 11 |_, spot of ink at line level followed by 
right-hand tip of down-stroke to right joining an upright 
level on edge 13 |. ., perhaps €; perhaps Tr 
down-stroke to right 

12 |].,perhapsa _[, faint spot just above line 

14]. {0 upright; right-hand arc intersected by a short 

Fr. 4. 1 J, [, horizontal at mid-height followed by lower part of upright (T?); lower part of up-stroke to 
right (A suggested) 2 |_, trace at line level followed by thick dot at mid-height (perhaps section of diagonal 
descender to left) 3 |, high spot followed by cross-bar (9) joining an upright v,o¢ory pp, foot of 
up-stroke to right followed by foot of upright (a1?) _..L lower part of € or c; foot of up-stroke; flat trace at line 
level 4 |, faint traces on edge (dot at line level followed by shadowy up-stroke to right at mid-height and 
high spot), perhaps all parts of upright: p cannot be read 
5 ],, oblique upright with thicker ink on foot (N suggested) 

_[, foot of up-stroke to right touching the tail of a 

Fr5 1 ].,¥ora [[{ρ of diagonal at line level 4 ],,dotat mid-height _[, € or c; foot of 
up-stroke to right 5 |.[.].[, two high spots on vertical fibres (surface stripped) 

Fr-6 

πὶ 
Ἰαροιελιπενυ [ 

].ηιδρυαντος [ 

Ἰαθωρήςεοντο [ 

5 Ἰτιμενονπτολιεθρον 

Ἰυχαλκεί͵ Ἰουρα [| 
Ϊμενῃ!.. .]. αλκί 

lel 
ἐνὶ μεγ]άροις λίπεν υἱόΪν 

1.ηι Δρύαντος 

Ja θωρήςεςεοντο 

ἐυκ]τίμενον πτολίεθρον 

Ju χάλκεα δ]οῦρα 

Jeevan. .]. αλκί 

1 |, [5 foot of upright followed by small angular trace at line level (apex downwards) and top of oblique 
upright (N?); initial curve and part of cross-bar (K rather than H?) 2 __[, lower part of upright; dot at mid- 
height, possibly left-hand are 3 |_, foot of upright 

Pea Fre 

i 
]. .ncep[ 

Ἰνομενῃ 
ἸΙωνπα. [ 

5 |, 90 [ 
]εδε [ 

7 |., oblique upright (probably n) 

Fr. 9 

a Batra 
] «xa Ἰυβριοει [ 
twa Ἰ μεν [ 
res ]ακλε [ 

1. φελεςτί tet 
1.1. Jpocadro [ Jaccerau[ 
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Ἰοικαμ Ἰ.ἐχανο | Ἰψειεθαλ [ 
Jo. Lue. [ Jrnore | J aidepe | 
pera [ Jem [1 κουειτί if 

10 Ἰδεμπεί | τί oat 

Eee lal 

Fr.7 τ], trace below the line, possibly part of descender 2 ]__, upright; dot at line level, per- 
haps foot of upright, and oblique upright with thicker ink on foot (N suggested) 4 _[, foot of up-stroke to 
right 5 ]., tip of up-stroke to right [οἱ of upright 6 _[, probably a 8 [1]. higher 
part of upright (blurred ink, perhaps part of the deletion); I cannot recognize the deleted letter _[, lower part 
of upright 9 .[, high horizontal 11 |. 7, top of upright; high horizontal (τ rather than 3); higher 
part of curved up-stroke to right followed by spot at mid-height 

Fr.8 τ] [, apparently a, a, or a; indistinguishable traces at line level 2 |_, descender as of p, τ, 
Y, > 4 |_, trace at line level (perhaps part of upright) followed by high horizontal touching « (Γ suggested) 
_L, lower part of up-stroke to right 5 ],, dot at line level below the left-hand arc of ¢ (a possible) 07: 
trace below the line, probably part of descender [ remains of upright 7 |., faint medial trace on edge 
...[ (damaged fibres), perhaps the two ends of a high horizontal; trace level with letter-tops above faint spots at 
mid-height; high trace (three or two letters represented) 8 _[, high flat trace 9 |,, apparently tail of 
A or cross-bar of € δ᾽, traces at line level on edge 1 [ΠΡ of upright above the line, as of φ ΤΟΣ ἢ 
top of upright touching the horizontal of τ 

Frg τ} [ horizontal at mid-height; small loop at line level (8); specks from descender | _[, foot of 
upright just below the line 2 __[, faint traces on edge (top and middle of the line); oblique descender (a or 
X suggested) 3 ],,topof a,a,ora _[, two consecutive dots at mid-height (perhaps parts of a loop) fol- 
lowed by a faint high spot 4 _[, trace level with the cross-bar of ¢ with speck on the line below ἘΠ 
(stripped fibres), two spots followed by upper right-hand part of circle slightly below mid-height 7 _[, thick 
dot at line level touching the tail of A (perhaps a) 8 ]_, apparently right-hand tip of horizontal touching a 
atmid-height _[, foot of up-stroke to right (a suggested) 9 |., tp of up-stroke to right touching top of « 
10 ]_, trace at line level compatible with a, a,a _[{, dot at line level on edge {||}, right-hand part of 
horizontal at mid-height 

Fr. 10 lie in Fr. 12 

(a | 11 
bel beet (eed 
].<tp[ δεξατον] ] 4d: [ 
Ἰ|[{αι0] ae [ Cnvocyal Jucer. [ 

5 Jcvdec[ ηδημι [ Ἰη. aval 
J. .caAral χειριτεῖ |, veee| 
|rere[ ευμμα! lee 

1.δίος [ Jdvol 
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lee Το 

Fr ro 1 |., upright _[, initial curve as of a 2 _[, dot at line level on edge and blurred spot above 

the line 3 |., high spot on edge 4 [αιο], above the deleted letters there is an angular sign (apex 

upwards), the right arm of which is long and curved (PJP writes: ‘the suprascript ink looks almost like a hyphen, 

but perhaps the extra ink to the left excludes that’) ___[, apparently left-hand part of B, €, or c; two consecutive 

spots, one slightly above the line and one at line level 6 |. _, trace at mid-height, perhaps right-hand part 

of horizontal; two thick high dots (the arms of y ?) 8 1], up-stroke to right with slightly curved tip above 

6 there are two suprascript cursive letters, perhaps ce _[, foot of up-stroke to right 9 |. .[, high trace, 

perhaps curved top of letter (ς corrected into N?); high curved trace, apparently top of circular letter, and speck 

above the line (from above or below?) 

Frit 1 |.,fainthighspot _[, y rather than p, τ 2 [|, the gap fits a narrow letter |__[, thick 

down-stroke to right with curved top (A?); up-stroke to right starting from the lower right-hand part of the previ- 

ous letter and forming an angle on top (A?) 5, _[, upright followed by spot at line level on edge 8. 1 

high spot above trace at mid-height (perhaps cross-stroke joining upright) [{ upright followed by arm? 

Fr 12 τ] [ horizontal slightly above line level; descender as of p, τ, Y, > 2 __[, € or c; left-hand 

part of high horizontal touching the previous letter 4.1, right-hand tip of high horizontal touching @ _[, 

Ο rather than ὦ 4 _[, lower part of letter beneath faint spot above the line on edge 5 ., perhaps r 

or P (blurred ink) 6 |. , indistinguishable (blurred ink) 7 |...[, perhaps top of circular letter; high 

horizontal (above faint spots at line level on stripped fibres); perhaps tip of up-stroke to right 

rr Fr. 14 Fr. 15 

bog phe 1éa [ 
Isecor[ Jr. τε, 
Ἰελου Ἰνκατ᾽ [ 1.»δρ. [ 

1. [oo] 1 ]Ἰ ονμεῖί Ἰυαν [ 
5 |rar [ im ]ra_[ 

]ωθ [ : . leak 

Fr.13 1] [, dot below the line, perhaps tip of descender mL isis ΟΣ τε 4 |., speck at mid-height 
[δ], the deletion mark, if not delusory, is quite faint _[, oblique descender (A or X suggested) Breil 
foot of upright 6 _[, upright 

Fr. 14 1 J_[, two consecutive dots at line level 2 ], two spots on edge, one high and one at mid- 
height —_[, upright 3 τ᾽, the elision mark is written above the right-hand top of r _[, trace at line level, 
perhaps lower left-hand part of circular letter 4 |_, faint spot at mid-height on edge 5 on account 
of the blank space beneath με (4), it is possible that v. 4 was the last verse of a column: but it is also conceivable 
that a short line followed y. 4 

Fri5 1 _[, upright 2 _.[,C rather than €; perhaps foot of upright 3 |,, dot at line level com- 
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patible with a _[, left-hand part of loop (0 rather than A) 4 .[, apparently left-hand part of € ele 
apparently € or 9 6] .[, possibly rr, but there are spots of ink not accounted for after the second letter 

Fr 16 ἐπ ἦτ τ πὸ 

Fr16 1 |, perhaps Nn 2 _[, up-stroke to right (a?) 3 _.[, remains of the loop of a or 0 (if A, the 
following trace is part of it); spot at line level 4 |. ., lower part of € or c; the same 7 _[, left-hand part 
of εἰς, or ὦ 8 in the blank space beneath the final letter of v. 7 some of the horizontal fibres are stripped: 
therefore we can neither be sure that v. 7 was the last verse of a column nor that it was followed by a short line 

Fr.17 1 J_[, two spots at line level 2 |_, top of upright [, perhaps e; perhaps o 

Fr18 1 ]|_,mid-line speck _[, upright 2 ]__ [(letter-tops), faint spot; angular trace (apex upwards); 
tip of down-stroke to right 

Tr. 19 Fr διὸ Beat 

kee Lik ih 
et ἩΤ ΩΝ, na 

]. ας [ ical gen, 

ie oe | 

Frig 1 _[, upright 2 |_, upright with slightly curved top 3 |., high dot 4 |.[, slightly 

curved tip of upright __ the suprascript letter appears to be e rather thano 1 ,ἰοροί τοῦς _[, spot just 

below mid-height on edge 

Fr. 20 1 | [, foot of upright followed by faint spot at line level 1 ___ [, perhaps lower right-hand part of 

arc; foot of upright; trace at line level (horizontal ?); trace at line level (part of up-stroke to right?) 2 lam 

not sure whether cev belongs to the main text and the middle point is a punctuation mark, or cev is part of a su- 

prascript addition followed by a middle point (cf. fr. 13.4); cev looks large enough to be main text, but on the other 

hand the top of 7 (v. 3) is written at the same level as the lower parts of cev (without any interlinear space), which 

may suggest that cev represents a suprascript 
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Fr 21 1 |_[, foot of upright 2 ο, faint down-stroke to right starting from lower right-hand part of 

letter (not accounted for) _[, perhaps tip of oblique descender of A or X 3 |., faint spot at mid-height on 

an isolated fibre _[, Tor Y 4 ],¢orce  __ [, left-hand arc (0 suggested); very faint spot level with top 

of preceding arc followed by high dot (top of triangular letter ?); high dot, perhaps part of upright 

fr 50 Fr. 23 Fr. 24 

jel ᾿Ξ [ J. ox 

Jex. [ iowa ] 08d 

᾿ξ Jel al 

].0B | ΠῚ i) 
5 Tel 

Fr. 22 1 __[, oblique upright 2 ¢ is apparently written currente calamo over a letter that I cannot identify 

__[, foot of up-stroke to right (a suggested); upper left-hand part and top of a letter followed by faint spot at line 

level (perhaps two letters represented) 3 __[, curved foot of up-stroke to right followed by high roughly 

circular traces (damaged fibres; a with suprascript?); remains of up-stroke to right 4 |., right part of high 

horizontal (τ suggested) _[, trace at line level, perhaps foot of up-stroke to nght 

Fr 23 1 [0 probably a 2 7, apparently right-hand part of @ [. a (followed by ?u, 31) or (if only 

one letter represented) λα 4 |_[, faint high trace 

eo i || ΠΕΡ ΤΟΙ 2 ]_, spot at mid-height on edge 3 _[, tp of upright 4} 

faint trace close to v. 3 

Fr. 25 Ihe 26 Freez 

]. .vperl ἡ: πὶ 1] 
Ἰταρεθυ [ |caxp Ϊ 
].xever_[ ]. vl 

imal 

Fr25 1 |_., foot of down-stroke to right; € or c 2 _[, up-stroke to right (a or M suggested) 81} 5 

right-hand arc in the upper half of the line ν, top of triangular letter (a rather than a ora) _[, high trace 

on edge (a?) 4 ].. trace just below letter-tops (part of horizontal?) followed by faint high spot 

Fr.26 τ] [ (lower parts of letters), thick dot; possibly tip of up-stroke to right; possibly lower left-hand 

part of A or ἃ 2 _[, two faint spots on edge, one at mid-height and one below the line 3 |., appar- 

ently top of up-stroke to right with tip of vertical before it (not x) 

Fr. 27 τ] .[, top of a or a; apparently left end of horizontal (tT?) 
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Fr. 28 Fr. 29 Fr. 30 

Fr. 28 τ] [[ foot of upright; a rather than a 2 |__|, up-stroke to right from middle to top of the 
line; lower part of € or ς; lower part of loop (a or © suggested) 3. ,[ (abraded fibres), top of circle just 
above mid-height; thick curved down-stroke to right from top to middle of the line (possibly A, the left leg of which 
may also be partly extant) 

Fr 29 1 ____[ (lower parts of letters), spot at line level; two dots at line level (one above the other), perhaps 
part of upright; spot slightly above line level; spot at line level 2 __, confused traces at mid-height; a or a? 
_[, thick upright compatible with Ν 3... , (letter-tops), thick dot, very thick up-stroke to right above the line 
and faint spot level with letter-tops beneath the up-stroke (perhaps some symbol rather than a letter); dot above 
the line and spot level with letter-tops beneath it; upright followed by up-stroke to right (k?); down-stroke to right 
touching the preceding stroke (a Ὁ) 

In the left margin of v. 3 ἢ, a cursive note, perhaps () γί(ὰρ) | ---], ape()? (], ., central part of upright above 
horizontal below the line; horizontal at mid-height touching a). 

Fr. 30 τῇ] [,descender as of p,t,¥, Φ [, ], the gap fits ἃ narrow letter 1 [{ very faint spot at line level 
2 a very strange line: the hand looks different from the other fragments and the letters overlap (perhaps to spare 
space at the end of the verse?) [4 apparently top of upright Bs |] ib OEE 4 _[, faint high spot 
5 |. .[, might-hand arc; perhaps part of upright 

Fest Fe 32 Fes: τ Ὁ. 

i ibs Jol Ἰ ακα͵ 1 
Jada [ pea! Juev| ] εακρί 
Ἰρωα Ϊ Ἰτον! : : ule 

Ἰἁ ὦ κί Tevet τὰ 

Fr. 41. 1 |_[, faint trace below the line (part of descender?) 2 _[, upright 3 |., faint trace at 

line level followed by high spot and foot of upright followed by curved up-stroke to right above the line (KH?) [[ 

up-stroke to right (A suggested) 4 |., high very thick dot (blurred ink), perhaps loop of Pp — w_, probably 

A but N cannot be ruled out 

Fr 32 1} [ (damaged fibres), trace at line level (foot of upright?); then perhaps 9 (if only one letter repre- 

sented, possibly 14) 2 |... .[ (damaged fibres), thick up-stroke to right at mid-height beneath high horizontal 
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(a distorted 0?); upright; dot at line level; descender as of p, T, Y, > 4 |.,very faint high spotonedge _[, 

apparently remains of loop at line level (A?) 

Fr. 34 1 |., apparently tip of roughly horizontal stroke touching loop of a at mid-height __[, foot of 

upright touching the lower tip of a; foot of upright 2 |_, probably a 3 |_[ (stripped fibres), spot just 

above mid-height | [, high spot, possibly tip of upright 4 |. .[ (stripped fibres), two very faint spots at 

mid-height 

Fr. 35 es {7 

Er35 Ὁ ||; speck 

Fr. 36 1 _[, foot of upright 2 [. 9 or ὦ rather than € or c? 3 _[, thick spot at line level on 

edge 4 |. .[, famt high traces; perhaps top of circular letter 

Fr. 37 1 |, [,twofeet of upright | [, descender 2 ¢, the upper vertical is not visible —_[, appar- 

ently tip of descender (Pp?) 4 |, (damaged fibres), faint horizontal at mid-height 

ΕΓ Fr. 39 Fr. 40 

εἰ Π " ἢ 
6 ee Peer 

Ἰαγγελί wi 

Fr.38 1 |.,upright 8, the lower loop (the only extant part of the letter) is abnormally large —_« is prob- 

ably inserted 

Fr. 39 1 |_[, blurred thick spot below the line 2 _[, foot of upright 

Fr. 40 2. [, apparently left-hand angle of «4 or N 3 |.[, speck 

{ΠῚ Pew? rus 

Jol Ixou[ } val 
eal Jcoul Jaxov | 

eel ᾿φανεια [ 
Ἰκδελυ [ 
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5 |vead[ 

Fr 41 2 __[, very faint spots of ink at mid-height close to the next letter; perhaps a 

Fr 42 1 _[, apparently foot of upright 3 |. .[ (letter-tops), two spots one above the other; top of 
triangular letter (specks of ink below both traces on stripped fibres) 

Fr. 43 τ] (damaged fibres), spot at mid-height on edge followed by faded top of upright 2 intra lineas 
above ν, a speck of ink not accounted for _[, thick down-stroke to right at mid-height 3 of ¢ only the 
descender remains _[, traces (top and middle of the line) on projecting fibres 4 |. foot of upright 

Fr. 44 Fr. 45 Fr. 46 

ἯΙ rhe Tee 
ἜΠΗ ΤΩΙ ΠΡ, 
ξένον εἰ! lezel Ἰεσία! 

Ἐπ44. τ] [, descender as of p, τ, Y, Φ 2 1, near-horizontal touching the back of ε ον 
(letter-tops), top of up-stroke to right above the line; high spot followed at a bit lower level by right-hand part of 
horizontal; top of upright (probably 1); top of circular letter; high thick dot; high horizontal _[, apparently 
τοῖς 

Fr 45 τ |_[, very faint spot just below the line 3 ],, top of up-stroke to right 4 | __[, higher part 
of thick upright sloping down to right; faint high trace; high flat trace 

Fr 46 1 ]_, thick upright with foot curving to left on edge (N?) _[, trace at line level on edge, possibly foot 
of upright 2 _[, foot of upright 3 |., very faint spot at mid-height on edge 1 Ι (letter-tops), top 
of triangular letter; apparently the same; high up-stroke to right 

Fr. 47 Fr. 48 Fr. 49 

ἰω.....] 
ey 2 — | Tal 4 Dies (Tee | 

el!) 0... ὺ Ll 

Li | hare 
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Fr. 47 1 |.[, part of down-stroke to right at mid-height —_|_[, A or 0 2 |.[, upper right-hand part 

of loop at mid-height 3 ___ [ (damaged fibres), upright; perhaps p; perhaps € or c; two faint horizontals, 

one close to the previous letter just above mid-height and the other further to right just above line level ale 

upright 6ὃῸΊ[, apparently Tr; top of upright; possibly top of circular letter; high traces on edge is J} A) 

(damaged fibres), apparently not ink, but scrap of superimposed papyrus ].[, possibly upper left-hand part 

Olt. ejay On Ὁ 6 stripped fibres 7 |., middle of upright _[, faint upright touching the tail of a 

8. [, possibly €; thick dot at mid-height 

Fr. 48 1 |_[, foot of oblique descender, as of A or x 2 7, tip of high horizontal on edge 

Fr. 49 1 J, faint spot at line level on edge 2 |_., faint spot at mid-height; speck of ink projecting 

from left arm of v at mid-height 

Fri 

1 Cf. Hom. ἢ. 6.315, 13.390 = 16.483, and see ῥαιετῆρι in v. 3. 

2 An elided monosyllable (e.g. γ᾽, δ᾽, τ᾽) would fill the lacuna. Then ἐπιδο-, ἐπὶ δο-, ἐπ᾿ ἰδο- are equally 

possible. 
3, Bin or βίῃ. τε is varia lectio or correction of πι (δ᾽ ἐπί converted into δέ re?). PJP compares Hom. JI. 11.561 

τύπτουειν ῥοπάλοιει: Bin δέ τε νηπίη αὐτῶν, which recommends the supplement τύπτου]ςιν and the articulation 

δέ re [ (rather than δ᾽ ἐτεί or δ᾽ ἐτε[) in our verse. At the beginning κόπτου]ςειν is also possible and perhaps suits 

better the following ῥαιετῆρι (cf. Hom. 1. 18.379, Od. 8.274). 

1-3 I have thought of two possible reconstructions: (1) Two or more craftsmen forge some object (a shield? 

cf. v. 7), using curved (pincers?) and hammering: they represent on the shield the fight between the Lapiths and 

the Centaurs. (2) The wounding of a Lapith or a Centaur gives rise to a simile drawn from the activity of smiths: 

cf. Ov. Met. 12.275-8 (the Centaur Rhoetus hurls a firebrand upon the head of the Lapith Charaxus) vulnere sanguis 

inustus / terribilem stridore sonum dedit, ut dare ferrum / igne rubens plerumque solet, quod forcipe curva / cum faber eduxit, lacubus 

demuttit. 
4 ευμφερτός qualifies ἀρετή in its only Homeric occurrence (Zl. 13.237), while Nonnus uses it more concretely 

of military situations (cf. Dion. 22.358 αἰ). 

ἔην or ἑήν. 

κτ[ύπος or κτίαμεν- among the possibilities. The din of the smithy? The slain in the struggle? 

5 πολύδακρυς or πολύδακρυν. 

Cf. Hom. Jl. 5.167 = 20.319 ava κλόνον (same metrical position). 

6 ἤλαςε or a compound, as δ[ι]ήλαςε. The forging of the shield? The striking of blows during the fight? Cf. 

Quint. Smyrn. 10.149 f. διὰ δὲ πλατὺν ἤἥλαςεν ὦμον | αἰχμὴ avinpy (with which cf. also πλατὺς ὦμος in v. 7 here). 

7 Cf. Ap. Rh. 1.1198, Quint. Smyrn. 13.318, Greg, Naz. Carm. 2.2, 5, 93 (PG 37 p. 1528), Nonn. Dion. 17.246, 

18.27 πλατὺν ὦμον (same metrical position in the second and fifth passage). 

At the end, some case of ἀςπίς 1s very probable. 

8 Perhaps a fighter’s weapon was satiated with human flesh: cf. Hom. JI. 21.69f. ἐγχείη... | . . . ἱεμένη 

χροὸς ἄμεναι ἀνδρομέοιο. 

g Perhaps τις Κενταύρων, then perhaps “απιθάων [ (like Hom. Jl. 12.128, same metrical position) or 

“απίθαις |. Cf Ap. Rh. 1.42 Κενταύροις “απίθαι (same metrical position). 

10 Cf. Hom. ll. 3.362 mAjéev . . . κόρυθος φάλον. 

11 The Centaurs’ weapons are tree trunks and branches: pines are mentioned by Oy. Met. 12.357 and [Orph.] 

Arg. 172; generally the Centaurs brandish firs ([Hes.] Scwt. 188, 190, Pind. Thren. fr 57.7 Cannata Fera, Ap. Rh. 1.64, 

[Orph.] Arg 172), but also oaks (Ov. Met. 12.328, Val. ΕἸ. 1.146), ashes (Lucan. 6.390) or unspecified trees (Ov. Met. 

12.432, 442, 507-23); see further LIMC Peirithoos 3 (the Francois vase) and our fr. 8.7 with comm. 

For μέγαν ὄζον, cf. Hom. Od. 12.435f. ὄζοι |... μεγάλοι. 
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12 ςυμπεςέτην 1s appropriate for two champions or two groups beginning to fight: cf: Hom. JI. 7.256, 21.387, 
23.687. Then perhaps ἄμυδις. 

13 For the participle πεπλήγοντες, cf. Call. Lov. 53, Nonn. Dion. 28.327. 
14 The iota of ἄγριον is scanned long: Hom. Jl. 22.313 ἀγρίου (beginning of verse) is no real parallel, since 

there the lengthening is justified by an original dypioo. ἀγριότης is a characteristic of the Centaurs: cf. Eur. Herc. 
364, Hesych. s.v. κενταυρικῶς. I would not think of ayp{e)iov, because this word means ‘rural’ (cf. Leon. Tar. 
Anth. Pal. 6.35.2 = HE 2256) or ‘rude’ (cf. Alem. PMGF 16.1, Aristoph. Nub. 655, Thesm. 160, Call. fr, 24.13 Pf. = 
26.13 M.). 

ἔκλιν[ανῬ Cf Hom. Il. 5.37 Τρῶας δ᾽ ἔκλιναν Δαναοί, Od. 9.59. However, this reconstruction raises metrical 
difficulties. To avoid a breach of Hermann’s bridge, we must suppose that ἔκλιναν was followed by a word begin- 
ning with a consonant; but even then there is a particularly harsh violation of Naeke’s bridge, given the short 
quantity of a (see West, GM p. 155 n. 50). ἐκαίν[υτο (cf. Hom. Od. 3.282) does not seem to suit the context. 

15 For ὑπ᾽ ἐγχείῃει, cf. Quint. Smyrn. 2.130. The spears are used by the Lapiths (also in fr. 6.6): cf, Hom. ἢ. 
12.128, [Hes.] Scut. 178, 190. 

The adverb διαςταδόν is not to be found before Arat. 209. 

16 ἢ, ἢ, ἢ. 
περιδείδια with gen. means ‘I feel fear for’ someone: cf. Hom. ἢ. 10.93 (with Leaf’s comm.), 17.240. Here 

the poet could be making a general statement: during a struggle, one always fears about a comrade (killed and left 
unburied? cf. v. 17 ἀκηδ[). PJP remarks that this verse may be the beginning of the simile tentatively identified in 
νν. 18-20 below (see n.); he proposes e.g. ὡς δ]έ τις. 

18 Given the content of wy. 19-20, ἄνεμον is very attractive. 

18-20 Possibly a simile: the fight or one of the fighters is compared with a winter gale. It is noteworthy 
that all the passages of the Jiad listed in the note on v. 20 belong to similes. Cf. also Ap. Rh. 3.1265~7 (Jason is 
going to face the trial imposed by Aeetes) φαίης κεν ζοφεροῖο κατ᾽ αἰθέρος diccoucar | χειμερίην «τεροπὴν θαμ- 
ινὸν μεταπαιφάεεεεθαι | ἐκ νεφέων, Quint. Smyrn. g.71f. (the Greeks rush towards the walls of Troy) νιφάδεεειν 
ἐοικότες, αἵ τε φέρονται | ταρφέες ἐκ νεφέων κρυερῇ ὑπὸ χείματος ὥρῃ. 

19 Perhaps ὥρηι χ]ειμερίηι; cf. Hom. Od. 5.485 and Hes. Op. 494 (beginning of verse). 

20 Cf. Hom. Jl. 5.864, 11.62, 15.170, Od. 20.104 ἐκ νεφέων (same metrical position), always about meteorologi- 

cal phenomena or heavenly bodies. 

ἘπῸ 

Ends of verses (blank space after au in v. 9). 

2 Perhaps κύδι)μος or ὄβριμος ἥρ[ως (cf. Gypr. fr. 15.4 Bernabé, Quint. Smyrn. 6.225, 8.32, Christod. Anth. 

Pal. 2.2). 

3, Probably Ἡρακλ[ῆος or -ῆι or -ἢα, rather than some case of βίη] Ἡρακλ[ηείη (cf. Hom. Il. 2.658 al.). As 

regards this likely mention of Heracles, see the introduction above. 

5 Perhaps δ]εεμόν. The bond that kept Andromeda tied to the sea rock? Cf. Aristoph. Thesm. 1013 al., Arat. 

203, Ov. Met. 4.681 al., Manil. 5.551 al., Nonn. Dion. 25.130 al. 

6 Cassiepeia, queen of Ethiopia, boasted of bemg more beautiful than the Nereids (this is the usual version 

of the myth: cf. [Apollod.] 2.4.3; according to Tzetzes ad Lyc. 836, she claimed to be fairer than Hera; Hygin. 

Fab. 64 and, implicitly, Antiphil. App. Plan. 147.4 = GP 1090 say that she proclaimed her daughter Andromeda more 

beautiful than the Nereids). Poseidon, sharing the Nereids’ anger, sent a sea monster against Ethiopia: to appease 

the god’s fury, Andromeda had to be bound to a rock and be exposed to the κῆτος. Cassiepeia’s ruinous boastful- 

ness occurred already in Sophocles’ Andromeda (TrGF IV p. 156) and became a common motif in later poetry: 

cf. Arat. 657f£, Prop. 3.22.29, 4.7.65f., Ov. Am. 3.3.17f., Met. 4.670f., 687, 692, Manil. 1.354f., 5.540, Nonn. Dion. 

25.135 f., 41.236, 43.166 f. 

7 cawcac, cawcac, cawcat, cawcai[c, caw@cat. The verb would be appropriate for Perseus saving Andromeda 

from the sea monster: cf. Eur. 7rGF 129 and 133, Aristoph. Thesm. 1014, Ov. Met. 4.703 al. 

8 ἤγαγε, nyay’. Cf. e.g. ep. adesp. Anth. Pal. 9.483.1 ἤγαγε ITepcevc (end of verse). 
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9 ἀρήξαι, ἀρῆξαι. For this explicit, cf, Hom. Jl. 1.408. Conceivably the verb applies to Perseus helping An- 

dromeda: cf. Ov. Met. 4.737 (Perseus) auxilium . . . domus. If this hypothesis is correct, note the post-Homeric sense 

of the word (in the Homeric poems ἀρήγειν means always ‘to succour in war’). 

10 Cf. Hom. Od. 7.192, 12.223, 17.446. 

Ries 

5. PJP proposes e.g. ἢ ὅ ye and points out that this could be the fifth foot. 

6 μυχοῦ, pvxovc, πεν]τεμύχου, πεν]τεμύχους (cf. ἑπτάμυχος at Call. Del. 65, Nonn. Dion. 4.14, 10.66). 

11 ὀρχη]. 

Fr. 4 

3 Perhaps ὑφ᾽ ἅρμαει(ν) (cf. Hom. J/. 8.402 al.). 

4 Bopéw νέον a_[{. Cf. Arat. 241 Βορέαο νέον κατιόντος. 

4-5 Cf. Hom. Il. 15.171 = 19.358 ὑπὸ pumyjc . . . Βορέαο. 

5 |. ae ῥιπηευί. ῥιπή, ῥιπῆς, ῥιπῇ. 

Fr. 5 

1 κατευνα] (cf. Hom. Il. 3.448 κατεύναεθεν)" 

2 πῆμα mpl. Cf. Hom. Od. 17.446 πῆμα tpochyaye. 

4 ἐπίεκοπε, ἐπιεκοπέ[ῃςι and the like, ἐπὶ cxome[A-. The rock to which Andromeda was tied (cf. Ov. Met. 5.26, 

Manil. 5.551, 628 scopults)? 

4 μ]έγα cOéve (tragic verb found also in later epic, cf: Ap. Rh. 1.62)? μ]εγαεθενές (cf. prob. Hes. jr 26.4 

M.-W,)? 

ἘΠ Ὁ 

2 Cf. Hom. Od. 16.120 μοῦνον ἔμ᾽ ἐν μεγάροιει τεκὼν λίπεν, Il. 14.485, 19.339, 22.483 f,, 24.726, Od. 3.354, 

4.734, 11.68, 13.403, 20.67 f. 

3 For the Lapith Dryas, cf: Hom. ἢ. 1.263, [Hes.] Scut. 179, LIMC Peirithoos 3 (the Francois vase), Ov. Met. 

12.290 al. 

4 Homeric explicit (1. 2.526 al.). 

5 Homeric explicit (//. 2.501 al.). 

6 Cf. [Opp.] Cyn. 1.63 χάλκεα δοῦρα. The Homeric expressions are slightly different: cf. 1. 6.3 and Od. 5.309 

χαλκήρεα δοῦρα (end of verse), 1. 13.247 al. δόρυ χάλκεον. For the Lapiths’ spears, see on ff. 1.15. 

7 Some case of ἀλκή or ἄλκ[αρ, ἄ]ναλκ[ις, ἀναλκ[ιν. 

Fr 8 

7 μέγαν ὄζον (see on fr. 1.11)? 

9 ἀςπίδι, ἀςπίδα (see fr. 1.7 and the introduction above)? θ]έςπιδι (cf. Nonn. Dion. 3.41 al., Par. 1.87 al.)? 

θ]έςπιδα (cf. Nonn. Dion. 25.452, Par. 14.73)? The Homeric poems have only the form @écrw (Od. 1.328, 8.498, 

17.385). 

ἘΠῸ 

2 ὕβριος, perhaps followed by ἰεχί (cf. Hes. Op. 217). The word ὕβρις could apply to Cassiepeia (but also to 

the Centaurs: cf. Eur. Herc. 181, Isocr. 10.26, Apostol. 9.73). 

7 |peve Padralcc-, perhaps κρύψειε (cf. Opp. Hal. 2.637, Nonn. Dion. 33.331)? The word #dXacca would suit 

the myth of Andromeda. 

Fr. 10 

6 cdAma|. Cf Archestr. SH 159.1 = fr. 29.1 Olson—Sens, Numen. SH 586, Pancrat. SH 600.1, Opp. Hal. 1.125 al. 
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Fri 

2 ἄξεςθ!. 

3 δέξατο, δέξατ᾽. Cf. Hom. Il. 2.186, 5.158, Od. 5.462. 
4 Perhaps Ζηνὸς yalp (cf. Hom. Il. 14.219). 
6 Possibly χειρί re (cf. Hom. Il. 1.361 = 5.372 = 6.485 = 24.127 = Od. 4.610 = 5.181, Od. 13.288). 
7 Some form of ευμμάρπτω (cf. Hom. Il. 10.467 ευμμάρψας, beginning of verse) or cunpa[y-. 

Fr. 30 

Apparently ends of verses (blank space after uc in v. 3). 

Fr. 31 

3 ἥρωα 

Fr. 37 

2 Perhaps some case of φιλοφροεύνη (cf. Hom. II. 9.256). 

Fr. 39 

2 ἄκρα or μ]ακρὰ νέφη. 

Fr. 46 

2 Itis not possible to join this line with fr. 5.3, to give ἐπιεκοπέηιει. 

Fr 47 

4 Perhaps “απιθα. 
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ΠῚ. KNOWN ΠῚ Piers 

4715—4716. Lystas 

Under these two numbers we give fragments of two speeches of Lysias. 4716 comes 

from that group of Lysian speeches transmitted in medieval MSS, and is the only such 

example thus far identified in the collection (others of possibly Oxyrhynchite provenance 

have been published from other collections—see below, and for lists of published papyri 

of Lysias see the on-line edition of the catalogue of Mertens—Pack* at http://www.ulg. 

ac.be/facphl/services/cedopal/MP3/fexp.shtml, and the Leuven Database of Ancient Books 

at http://Idab.arts.kuleuven.ac.be/). 4715 is among the group of speeches that did not 

survive to be copied in medieval MSS, but were known and circulated in antiquity under 

the name of Lysias. 

Papyri of Lysian speeches of the second group are well exampled: see G. Indelli, 

‘I papiri di Lisia: alcune osservazioni’, PapLup g (2000) 195-204, and M. Cocurullo, ‘Il 

contributo dei papiri alla conoscenza di Lisia’, PapLup 10 (2001) 113-70. These include 

(i) Ρ Hibeh I 14 (ii Bc cartonnage, written on the front of P. Hibeh 1 7, a gnomic anthology 

of passages from Euripides, Ps.-Epicharmus, and Menander or Euripides) containing Kara 

@coloriSov—a strikingly early manuscript of Attic oratory; (ii) MPER I 13 (i ap Indelli; 

ii/iii ed. pr.; pap. roll, provenance unknown) containing [Tepit τῆς ᾿Αντιφῶντος θυγατρός 

and fragments of other unknown speeches; (iii) XIII 1606, a late second- or early third- 

century papyrus roll containing Πρὸς Ἱπποθέρεην, Πρὸς Θεόμνηετον, and two to four other 

unknown orations, found together with the roll of Pindar’s Paeans, Euripides’ Hypsipyle, and 

other papyri (see XIII 1606 introd.; Cockle, Hypsipyle p. 22 n. 14; on the identification of 

speeches in XII 1606 and the constitution of their texts see M. Sakurai, <PE 109 (1995) 

177-80; E. Medda, <PE 129 (2000) 21-8; 135 (2001) 23~31, and id., Lysiae In Hippothersem, In 

Theomnestum et fragmenta ex incertis orationibus (R Oxy. 13.1606) (Florence 2003) for a re-edition 

of the whole); (iv) P. Ryl. ΠΙ 489 + P. Lond. inv. 2852 [Pack* 1290] (iv AD Indelli; 1st half of 

iv Cavallo—Maehler GBEBP no. 8b; ii/iv ed. pr.; pap. codex from Oxyrhynchus) contain- 

ing Ὑπὲρ ᾿ρυξιμάχου. In addition to these, XX XI 2537 contains hypotheses of no fewer 

than 18 Lysian speeches unknown in the medieval tradition. (On these see also J. C. Trevett, 

‘P. Oxy. 2537 and Isocrates’ Trapeziticus’, <PE 81 (1990) 22-6.) 

Speeches of Lysias of the former group—those transmitted in medieval MSS and 

instanced on papyri—are few in number, especially in comparison with papyri of surviving 

speeches of Demosthenes, Isocrates, or Aeschines. These are significantly outnumbered 

by papyri of Lysian speeches that did not survive antiquity (see above, with the studies of 

Indelli and Cocurullo cited previously). This confirms (what can be seen from ancient crit- 

ics of oratory) that the collection of Lysian works in circulation in the Roman period was 

vastly greater than those few that survived to be copied in the Middle Ages: see K. Dover, 
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Lysias and the Corpus Lysiacum (Berkeley and Los Angeles 1968) 15. Pseudo-Plutarch (Vitae dec. 
orat. 836A) credits Lysias with 425 speeches, of which Dionysius and Caecilius (De Lysia 17) 
recognized 233 as genuine; we know the names of about 170, but only 34 are extant in me- 
dieval MSS, of which only 91 are agreed upon as authentically Lysian by modern editors 
(who regard XI, perhaps XV, and possibly VI as spurious; Dover is still more sceptical). Of 
the remains of the twenty-two hypotheses of Lysian speeches given by XX XI 2537 only 
four are extant in the surviving Lysian corpus. Of the Lysian speeches (at least four, more 
probably six) preserved in XHI 1606, none are extant in medieval MSS. 

Papyri of speeches of Lysias transmitted in medieval MSS include (i) PL II/284 B 
containing De caede Eratosthents 14.25~15.28 (published by R. Pintaudi and A. Lopez Garcia, 
AnPap 12 (2000) 19-20 (i BC/i aD pap. roll probably from Oxyrhynchus); (ii) PSI XI 1206 
containing Epitaphius 75~g (pap. roll in the same hand (early iti ap Indelli; ii aD ed. pr.) 
as XII 1606 and PSI XI 1209); (iii) Ρ Ryl. ΠῚ 489 + P. Lond. inv. 2852 containing Κατὰ 
‘Epatocbévouc 47.21 (see above); and (iv) PSI inv. 966 (mentioned without provenance or 
date by Pintaudi and Lopez Garcia, loc. cit. 19), a tiny fragment possibly containing Κατὰ 
Διογείτονος 22.7. 

Further on the papyri of Lysias see the bibliography listed in E. Medda’s re-edition 
of XIII 1606 (cited above). There are still no examples of papyri of the extant speeches of 

Lysias of Ptolemaic date, perhaps indicating a revival of interest in Attic oratory under the 

Atticizing influence of the Second Sophistic: Caecilius of Calacte, for instance, famously 

declared ἐν τοῖς ὑπὲρ Auciov ευγγράμμαειν that he was ἀμείνω [Tatwvoc (Longinus De 

subl. 32.8), while Dionysius of Halicarnassus devoted two treatises to him, only one of 

which survives. On the other hand P. Hibeh I 14, from iii Bc, is a MS of Lysias’ lost Kara 

Θεοζοτίδου. 

4716, a transmitted speech considered as genuinely Lysias’ by ancient critics, aug- 

ments the repertoire of surviving speeches preserved on papyri, but does not necessarily 

call into question the thesis (already mentioned) of Indelli (loc. cit. 197) that ‘Lisia non aveva 

grandissima diffusione’, especially when measured against the numbers of surviving papyri 

of Demosthenes, Isocrates, or Aeschines. But the addition of 4715 (known in antiquity, 

but not transmitted in our MSS) confirms the impression already given by the papyri that 

Lysian speeches not transmitted in our MSS were as well known and exampled in Roman 

Oxyrhynchus as those that survived to be copied in the Middle Ages. 

For collation and reporting of readings of medieval MSS we have used the editions of 

C. Hude, Lystae Orationes (Oxford 1911); ‘Th. Thalheim, Lyszae Orationes, ed. maior altera cor- 

rectior (Leipzig 1913); L. Gernet and M. Bizos, Lysias: Discours 111 (Paris 1955), U. Albini, Lz- 

sta: I discorsi (Florence 1955). We designate Codex Palatinus 88 as X, and Laurentianus plut. 

LVII. (often called ‘C’), now known to be a copy not of X, as had been thought, but of an 

intermediary MS, itself a copy of X (EF Donadi, ‘Esplorazione alla tradizione manoscritta 

dell’Encomio di Elena Gorgiano. II: i mss Laur. LVII.4 (C) e Ambr. H 52 sup. (Amico)’, 

BIFG 3 (1976) 226-53) as Af, following G. Avezzu, Lista: Apologia per Vuccisione di Eratastene ; 

Epitafio (Padua 1985) and C. Carey’s revised Cambridge commentary on and forthcoming 
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OCT edition of Lysias. Agreement of witnesses listed by Albini p. Ixxv we designate as Q2, 

and the remainder of these as Q2. 

We are grateful for Professor Carey for supplying a draft of his forthcoming edition of 

Lysias as well as comments on this introduction and the new texts which follow. 

D. OBBINK 

4715. Lysias, ΠΕΡῚ ΤΩΝ ΑΝΑΚΑΛΥΠΤΗΡΙΩΝ END-TITLE 

101/6(a) 1.9 x 12.2 cm First half of second ee 
ate 

A narrow strip of papyrus with four lines of writing across the fibres in the narrow 

direction. On the other side, along the fibres and the same way up, are a top margin and 

13 lines of faint cursive writing assignable to the early second century. The literary side 

preserves the name of Lysias and (in three further lines) the title or colophon of a speech 

not transmitted in the medieval MSS of Lysias, but attributed to him (with doubts about 

authorship) by ancient authors. 

The writing is an informal round hand typical of the second century, especially the 

first half, with a slight tilt to the left. o is rotund but slightly oval, exhibiting minimal but 

definite shading (thicker strokes at lower left and upper right quadrants). ‘The hand is gen- 

erally bilinear. Only the descender of p dips slightly below the line. ς is in the same oval 

shape as o and falls slightly forward. ~ has a hook upward on the right leg. y in 1 has 

a rounded bowl floating detached on top of a short stem (more cursively formed in 3, with 

tail descending from the right side of the bowl). The mid-stroke of € does not quite touch 

the inside of the bowl. is very rounded with a high middle and exhibits a connecting 

stroke with a repeated circular motion to the following Ν (4). The adjoming arms of k do 

not quite connect with the upright. The diagonal of Nn extends to the left of the left upright, 

but meets the right upright at the base-line. For a comparable hand see P. Lond. Lit. 132 = 

GLH no. 13b (Hyperides, Orations; first half of second century, judged from the cursive titles 

and subscriptions), except for y, for which see the somewhat earlier ΒΡ Fayum 110 = GLH 

11b (private letter, aD 94). In general the impression of the writing is of an informal copy 

produced with some insouciance but not entirely unstylized. 

Short decorative hairline underscorings separate each of the four lines at beginning 

and end. The lines are centred, one above the other, possibly written in such a way that all 

begin and end at exactly the same point. The first (name of author) is written in slightly 

larger and more formal letters with proportionately greater space between the letters, and 

between this line and the following. Space between lines in 2~4 is slightly less than that 

between lines 1 and 2. 

Orientation suggests the title or colophon at the end of a roll written on a reused 
documentary papyrus, rather than a sillybos or title-tag (one would have expected the latter 
to have been written the long way, i.e. parallel to the greater dimension, though P. Ant. I 21 
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is an apparent exception). A parallel case is LX 4026. Possible explanations for the narrow- 
ness of the column of writing and its short lines (necessitating the division ἀνακαλυ[πτηρίων) 
include (1) that there was shortage of space at the end of the roll; (ii) that the columns of the 
main text (including possibly a short column above the colophon) had an equally narrow 
width, a familiar enough format for oratory on papyrus (notwithstanding W. A. Johnson, ‘Is 
Oratory Written on Narrower Columns? A Papyrological Rule of Thumb Reviewed’, Pap. 
Congr. XX 425~7). Space above line 1 is 4.5 cm; below line 4 5.0 cm. If these spaces repre- 
sented the original margins, the roll would have been a miniature one—not inconceivable, 
but perhaps an unlikely format for oratory. It is possible that the original layout showed the 
title centred under a block of text in the top portion of the same column. 

Lysias’ name appears in 1 in slightly larger letters. Name of author here implies a single 
roll, containing this speech alone, and not a multi-speech edition of Lysias. For comparison 
on this point see XIII 1606 fr. 6 iii 136-7 Πρὸς Ἱπποθέρεην ὑπὲρ θεραπαίνης followed 
by a blank space (other Lysian speeches follow), and two further subscriptions of Lysian 

speeches preserved in a fragmentary papyrus codex P. Ryl. III 489 + P. Lond. inv. 2852 recto 

col. 1 ̓ 4]πολογία | περὶ τοῦ ᾿Ερατοςεθέ]νους φόνου (end-title) and col. ii (beginning title) Ὑπὲρ 

᾿Βρυξιμάϊχου μείναντος ἐν ἄετει, without author’s name. When it does occur, the name of 

the author precedes regularly in colophons (though not invariably so). The presence of the 

colophon here implies that, although written on a recycled documentary papyrus, the speech 

was copied in full. Colophons at the ends of texts written on reused backs are well-exampled 

(e.g. LX VII 4663, Hesiod, Op. et Dies end-title). On colophons and titles in general see: D. 

Albino, ‘La divisione in capitoli nelle opera degli antichi’, Ann. Fac. Lett. Fil. Univ. Napoli 10 

(1962-3) 219-34; W. E. H. Cockle, Euripides: Hypsipyle (Rome 1987) 219-22; J.-C. Fredouille et 

al. (eds.), Titres et articulations du texte dans les euvres antiques (Paris 1997); M. Hengel, ‘Die Evan- 

gelientiberschriften’, SB Heidelberg, Phil.-Hist. K1., 1984, Bericht 3; W. Luppe, ‘Riickseitentitel 

auf Papyrusrollen’, <PE 27 (1977) 89. 99; E. Nachmanson, Der griechische Buchtitel, G6teborgs 

Hogskolas Arsskrift 47.19 (1941); R. P. Oliver, “The First Medicean MS of Tacitus and the 

Titulature of Ancient Books’, TAPA 82 (1951) 232-61; E. Schmalzriedt, Περὶ φύσεως: Kur 

Friihgeschichte der Buchtitel (Munich 1970). Cf. on titles and agrapha at the beginnings of rolls G. 

Bastianini, “Tipologie dei rotoli e problemi di ricostruzione’, PapLup 4 (1996) 21-42 at 25-7. 

The speech ITepit τῶν ἀνακαλυπτηρίων is cited by this title and ascribed to Lysias 

(while recording doubts as to its genuineness) by ‘Theon Progymn. c. 2, 1 165 Walz = Lysias 

fr. VII Thalheim (ed. maior 1913) = fr. VIIa in C. Carey’s forthcoming edition. [Tepi τῶν 

ἀνακαλυπτηρίων (of which 4715 now attests a copy at Oxyrhynchus = fr. VIIb Carey) 

was doubtless among those 425 speeches that pseudo-Plutarch (Vitae dec. orat. 836A) says 

passed under the name of Lysias in Roman antiquity. Doubts recorded by ‘Theon about its 

genuineness make it unlikely that it was among those labelled γνήςιοι, ‘correctly ascribed’ 

by Caecilius and Dionysius of Halicarnassus (De Lysia 17). Theon notes that the speech 

contained an examination (ζητεῖται) into the question of whether objects given to a woman 

getting married were hers to keep either βεβαίως, ‘inalienably’ (so the two earliest MSS and 

the Armenian version according to the Budé editors Patillon and Bolognesi (Paris 1997), 
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and of marg. Victorii according to Walz, adopted by Thalheim), or βιαίως, “by right of 

forcible recovery’ (so MS M of Theon, assuming that the speech belonged to that class of 

speeches known as δίκαι βιαίων. [ον which cf. XXXI 2537 introd.; cf. Lys. 23.12, Plat. Leg 

gi4e, Demosth. 37.33; Dover op. cit. 11-12). At any rate it concerned the disposition after 

the dissolution of a marriage of ἀνακαλυπτήρια, ‘gifts given to brides by the husband or 

his relatives or friends’, during the ceremony in which the bride is ‘revealed to the husband 

for the first time’ (so the lexicon of Harpocration s.v. ἀνακαλυπτήρια without mention of 

Lysias: δῶρα διδόμενα ταῖς νύμφαις παρά τε τοῦ ἀνδρὸς Kal τῶν οἰκείων καὶ φίλων, ὅταν τὸ 

πρῶτον ἀνακαλύπτωνται ὥςτε ὁραθῆναι τοῖς ἀνδράει: καλεῖται δὲ αὐτὰ καὶ ἐπαύλια. ταῦτα 

δ᾽ εἰεὶ τὰ παρ᾽ ἡμῖν θεώρετρα). Theon (op. cit.) recommends as “all the same not unreward- 

ing’ the speech Περὶ τῶν ἀνακαλυπτηρίων (along with the one about the abortion, [Tepi τῆς 

ἀμβλώςεεως = fr. X Thalheim = XI Carey) to students of rhetoric learning θετικὰ κεφάλαια, 

‘topical subjects’, against the objections of the purists and contemporary doubts about the 

authenticity of the ascription of these speeches to Lysias: Auciov μὲν οὔ φαειν εἶναι τούτους 
yn? τ \ x > ᾿ς a / ΄ὔ Lid % be > rg 

τοὺς λόγους, ὅμως δὲ OUK ἀαχάριςτον τοις VEOLC γυμναειας EVEKA και τοῦτοις ἐντυγχάνειν. 

]Δυειου 

π͵]ερι των] 

αν]ακαλυ] 

πτ]ηριων 

1 Above and at left of A there is ink: an upright curving outward at right, as of the right arm of y (but hardly 

enough to suggest it), with a short diagonal entering at bottom. It is impossible to imagine this as any part of the 

colophon (e.g. stichometric count). Alignment of the lines of the title will prevent it from having been any part of 

the preceding column (e.g. line-ends from the end of the speech). Possibly a decorative stroke. 

D. OBBINK 

4716. Lystas, Amoaoria Agpoaoxtac (Or. XXI) 3-9, 15, 17 

20 3B.36/H(1-5)d part + (fr. 1) 18 x 31.6 cm Second half of second century 
46 5B.48/D(3)a + 47 5B.47/B(2-6)a Plate XII 

Parts of three columns (fr. 1) from a papyrus roll written along the fibres and showing 
its full height of 31.6 cm. On the basis of word-count it may be determined that one col- 
umn of Lysias XXI preceded in the roll before col. ii. Col. ii retains between one and seven 
letters from line ends; col. iii is substantially complete; col. iv shows a few letters from the 
beginnings of lines. Three columns are missing between column iv and fr. 2; these will have 
come at the bottom of the eighth column of the original roll. The columns consisted of 25 
lines, with generous spacing (much greater than the height of the letters) between lines. An 
upper margin of 8 cm and bottom margin of 5 cm survive; the intercolumnia are about 
2 cm. Lines contain 18~20 letters. The columns show little tilt and the beginnings of lines 
do not drift to the left as one moves down in the column. 
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The single hand at work is an elegant formal mixed type that is usually assigned to 
the mid-second century. It exhibits the highly upright and regular quality associated with 
the beginnings of the Severe Style, but also observed in such calligraphic examples as the 
London Bacchylides. 1, τ, Y, $ dip below the notional baseline with a spiky tail slanting 
slightly to left at bottom. x in four strokes with upright legs (the right one curving slightly 
inward), thus giving an early impression (but possibly archaizing). c and € are full height 
but narrow, the latter with a tongue that does not exceed the Jaws nor touch the bowl on 
the inside (a genuinely early feature). Arms of « meet the upright at the centre-point and 
do not touch the notional guide-lines, thus producing a narrow central bird-beak-like angle. 
Ο is diminutive and floating to the top-line, as do a (wider than tall) and οὐ (rising to mid- 
point in centre). For a comparable hand see I 26 (= Roberts GLH no. 19a), Demosthenes, 
Prooema, dated to the second half of second century (assigned, on the basis of accounts on 
back in small cursive, ‘not later than the early part of the third century’ by Grenfell and 
Hunt). Here, however, 4, y, and other letters are formed consistently differently: in Ἢ the 
cross-bar extends to the left, while in y the tail descends from a central convergence of the 
arms, whereas in 1 26 the left-hand arm is shorter and joined to a diagonal that continues 
into the tail. 

No accents and no real corrections are present. (The scribe wrote above ν in iii 24.) 
Punctuation is by high point (ii 1, iii 7, 17, 20), combined with a short paragraphos under first 
letter of the line and not extending into the left margin (iii 20); and by paragraphos alone 
(ΠῚ 12, 21). At ii 6 and iii 15 a final vowel is tacitly elided (cf. ii 3-4 bis). Iota adscript is con- 
sistently written, and irrational iota at least once (iii 21). Once there is a short horizontal 
line-filler at line-end (ii 10). The papyrus in general presents an attractive, well-wrought 
appearance in an expansive format. The back is blank. 

At 118 the papyrus fails to confirm an emendation accepted by most editors. It possibly 
contains in ΠῚ 8-9 an original and correct variant. It also shows significant divergence from 
the transmitted text at iii 8, iv 11-16, and possibly in fr. 3. 

Speech XXI in the corpus Lysiacum is titled "Arodoyla δωροδοκίας, apparently on the 
basis of §21 (which denies taking bribes; but cf. §16, implying embezzlement of public 
funds). In addition the speech is labelled in the Palatine MS (X) as ἀπαράεημος, apparently 
indicating that its authenticity was not impugned by ancient critics. (It is the only speech 
to be thus designated: cf. Hsch. s.v. ἀπαράεημος; LSJ s.v. παράτημος 2, perhaps implying 
the circulation of a non-authentic version?) The MSS seem to give only the conclusion of 
a defence speech without giving the actual charges and names of accusers, and providing 
only the defendant’s general account of his personal character. Because of the missing 
beginning, not even the exact accusation (probably corruption or embezzlement during 
the holding of an office) is known. The only new information given by the papyrus text is 
that the part between the beginning of the text in the MSS and the beginning of col. ii in 
the papyrus can be accommodated in a single column of the format of col. ii. This might 
suggest that in the papyrus the speech itself began at the same point as the MSS without 

additional material preceding—perhaps a remnant of a genuine defence speech sketched- 
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out by Lysias, or a practice exercise produced for the use of students, accepted as of Lysian 

authorship. Cf. K. Dover, Lysias and the Corpus Lystacum (Berkeley and Los Angeles 1968) who 

notes (p. 160) that ‘perhaps on occasion the original consultant put into circulation only that 

part of a speech which he regarded as likely to interest the general reader’, so that in these 

cases ‘the strictly forensic element in each speech was not committed to writing at all’ (he 

adduces as examples the ‘acephalous’ speeches Isocr. XVI and XX, Lysias XVII and the 

present speech). 

Fret 
(Col. 1 lost) 

Col. ui 

χορωι Tprakociac: τον de 

μεταξυ xpovov ετρ[ιῆραρ 

χ]ουν entra ety και €€ τ[α͵]λαν §3 

tla avyAwea Kat τ[οε]αυτας 

5 δ]απανας δα[πα]νω[μ]ενος 

και καθ ημεῖραν υ]περ υμων 

κ] νδυνευω]ν και] απ[ο]δη 

μων openc ε[ιςφορ]αν τὴν 
μ]εν τριακονΐτα μν]ας τὴν 

10 δε] τετρακις[χιλιαςε] dpa 

χμ]ας evcevnvloya επειδὴ 

δε κατ[ζεπλευςα emu Ade 

ξιου αρχοΪντος ευθυς eyu 

μ]ναειαρχίουν εἰς Π]ρομὴ 

15 Bela κ[αι] ενιίκων αναλωςας 

δίωδεκα μνας και υςετε 

[ρον κατεςετὴν xopyyoc| 

παιδικωι χορωι κα͵Ϊι a δ4 

νήλωςα πλειν ἢ πεν]τεκζαι 

90 δεκα μνας em δε ἔ]υκλει 

δου ἀρχοντος κωμ]ωιδοις 

χορηγων ΪΚηφιςοδ]οτωι 

c.16 κ]αι α 

ἡλωςα 11 alva 

25 θεςει εκκαιδεκα μνα]ς 



Col. iu 

20 

25 

Col. iv 

4716. LYSIAS, AIIOAOTIA AQPOAOKIAC 3-9, 15, 17 

κροις ἐεχορ[ηγου]ν πυρριχι 

«ταις αγείνειοις κ͵]αι ανηλ[ω]ςεα $5 

επί τ] α μίνας] νενικ[η]κα 
δε τριη[ρει μεν] ἀμιλλίω 
μενος επι ζο[υ]νιων avad[w 

ςας] πεν[τεκαιδεκα μνας: 

χώρις δ] ἀρχιθεωριας και 
alpp|nvodopiac και adda 

τοι[α]υτα εἰς a εμοι Seda 

πανήται] Al. |v ἡ τριακον 

Ta μναι [και] τ[ουτ]ων wy 

᾿κατελεξ[α ει εβο]υλομὴν κατα 

Ta γεγραμίμε]να εν τωι vo 

ewe λητουργειν ου]δ αν το 

τεταρτον μερος αἸἰναλω 

ca’ τον δε χρονον] ον ετρι δ6 

npapxouv ἡ Ϊνα]υς apicta μοι 

ε]πλει παντοίς του] «τρατοπε 

δου: τεκμήριον δε του 

“του υμιν μεγιςτον ερωΐζι} 

“πρῶτον μεν yap ἄλκιβι 
αδης ον eyw περι πολλου 

αν ἐποιηςαμὴν μὴ cuy" 

oute [cuyyevnc oute dude 87 

τῆς εἴπλει ἐπι THC ENC νεως 

(3 lines missing) 

οὔκ {τη 

(1 line missing) 

apic[ Ta C14, 

κινδίυνευ 6.4 επειδὴ δε 

Ill 



2 

20 

25) 

Fr. 2 

Col. vii? 

Col. ix? 

KNOWN LITERARY TEXTS 

EKEWOU|C μεν υμεις ETTAU 

cate THC apx[ne 65 Opa 

c[vA]Aou δίεκα ειλεεθε ov 98 

τοι] mav[tec εβουλοντο 

τ]ης eu[ ne νεως πλειν a 

νε]βη μεῖντοι C.10 

aut|ouc C.10 yevo 

μείνων Apyectpatoc o Ppe 

app|toc ἀποθανοντος de 

tou| tou ev Μυτιληνηι E 

ραειν[ιδης μετ εμοῦυ εὖυν 

ἐπλ[ει καιτοι ουτω παρεεκεὺυ 

αεμ[ενην τριηρὴ ποκα οι 

εεθε [ανηλωκεναι χρημα 

ta ἡ [ποκα τους πολεμιους 

ειργαεθαι Kaka ἢ ποςα 

= 
ἐμων εμῖίοι αμφιεβητηςαι 815 

και πενήῆτ[α γενομενον 

ελεηςαι μαζλλον ἡ πλου 

τουντι φθίονηςαι και τοις 

θεοις εὐχεεθα[ι τους αλλους 

ειναι τοιουτίους πολιτας wa 

ue ipl 
Kat ouk | $17? 

αλλη [ 
Sele aa 
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Col. ii 

6 ὑμῶν is written further out into the intercolumnium than the other line-ends. 
8 opwe. Of we are visible tops of two uprights curving inward at top, followed by top of small round letter. 
e[uchop Jay: with Q: emended to etcopac by Markland (in J. J. Reiske’s edition of 1772): (δὲς) εἰεφορὰν conjec- 

tured by Pluygers. ν is two uprights with a possible trace of a diagonal connecting at lower right. 
10 Note horizontal line-filler taking up space at line-end to produce an even right-hand edge of the column. 
22 ΪΚηφιςοδ]οτωι: with Q, emended to Kndicodwpw by H. F Clinton, Fasti Hellenici (Oxford 1834) 11 97. The 

speaker claims to have produced a comic performance in the archonship of Euclides (402) for this poet. A poet 
whose name is preserved as K[n]¢.co8[ appears in the list of victories at the Dionysia (JG IP’ 2325.69), identified 
as the old comic poet Κηφιεόδωρος (PCG IV) named at Sud. « 1565, as well as by Athenaeus, Pollux, Photius, and 
Herodian. Mention in Lysias XXI of a different, otherwise unknown poet Cephisodotus is possible, but identity 
of the two seems likely in light of the appearance of Cephisodorus in these authors in conjunction with Cratinus, 
Aristophanes, Callias, Diocles, Eupolis and other poets of old comedy who cohere around the date (402) stated 
in the text. The papyrus now lends Roman-period authority to the correctness of the MSS for the name of 
Cephisodotus in Lysias XXI, the earliest evidence for the poet’s name. It may seem implausible that Athenaeus 
and others, who give quotations from his plays by title are all wrong about the name of the poet. Yet there is an 
identical interchange (Κηφιςεόδωρος for the correct Kn¢.cdd0r0c) in ancient authors in the names of the archon of 
358 (see Clinton, Fasti Hellenici ii 134). 

23-4 The papyrus had 6-8 more letters in 23 and several fewer in 24 than the transmitted text (showing 
no sign of disruption at this point), which reads ΜΚηφιςοδότῳ ἐνίκων, καὶ ἀνήλωςα εὺν τῇ τῆς εκευῆς dvabécer 
ἑκκαίδεκα μνᾶς κτλ. It is possible that τῆς εκευῆς was not present in the papyrus in 24, but it is hard to see (given 
the syntax as transmitted) how it could have come in 23. 

23 4: the bottom of a vertical. In addition the scribe left a small space afterwards before a, suggesting that 
καὶ ἀνήλωςα was written. 

Col. 11 

2 πυρριχίιεταῖς Correctly: πυριχιςταῖς Q. 

8 Probably the papyrus had χωρις δ] with Q, against χωρὶς δὲ (εἰς) conjectured by Pluygers. That the scribe 
elided δὲ is suggested by space and the scribe’s practice elsewhere (cf. ii 15 ov]6 av), but not certain. 

8-9 αρχιθεωριας: with (2: emended to ἀρχιθεωρίαι by Reiske. 

9 α[ρρ]ηνοφοριας: ἀρρηφορίας (): ἐρρηφορίας conjectured by Robert. After the gap there is horizontal ink at 
the top-line connecting to an upright, 4 suggested, but also compatible with p. But the following two letters before 
τῴοριας look like nothing so much as N followed by a tiny round letter with closed centre resembling the scribe’s 
diminutive 0. These letters cannot be reconciled with the transmitted reading, but do not yield sense either. On 
the other hand, the papyrus does not confirm Robert’s conjecture, adopted by Hude. 

-poprac: with (2: emended to -φοριαι by Reiske. 

10 εἰς a: with (2: deleted by Pluygers: εἰς deleted by Francken. 

11 πλί Jv: πλέον Χ: πλεῖν Q. The papyrus does not decide. 

12 [και] suggested by space, with Q2: omitted in Af. 

16-17 a|vadw|ca: ἀνήλωςα (2. The triangular-shaped trace after ν suggests A, i.e. alva, and is incompatible 
with a]v7 (apparently scribal error). 

19 επλει: with C: πλεῖ Q 

20-21 τεκμήριον... μεγιςτον: with (2: τεκμήρια... μέγιετα conjectured by Zaka. 

21 ὑμῖν peyictov: with Q2: μέγιςετον ὑμῖν Af. 

24 μη: with Q: καὶ Af. 

Col. iv 

8-9 The text as transmitted reads ἄριετα πλέουςαν, μέλλων αὐτὸς κινδυνεύςειν; 1.6. it has 5-6 more letters 

than the papyrus in line 8. It is possible that the papyrus did not contain αὐτός (the sentence can be understood 
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without it, but the emphasis is clearer with it and there is no reason to doubt that it stood in Lysias’ original). 

However, since μέλλων and the future infinitive is redundant, it is equally if not more likely that the papyrus lacked 

μέλλων in 8 and read κινδυνεύεων in 9. If so, it could have been an original and correct variant. On the other hand, 

6~7, with 32 letters between them (taking the average letter count as 20 per line and assuming that ov[x is correct), 

have more space than the transmitted text requires. Did the papyrus have πλέουςαν before dpicta? That would fill 

exactly the space in 7, at the cost of an unexpected word-order (so unexpected that it could only be a mistake). On 

the other hand it would leave 8 slightly short. 

10 exewov[c: with Q: emended to ἐκεῖνον by Taylor. v is a tiny trace of the tail of a vertical below the letter 

of the line, suggesting Y, τ, >, excluding n. Defending the correctness of the plural Thalheim compares Xen. 

Hell. 15.16. 

11 The papyrus will not have had space for all of the transmitted τοὺς δὲ pera Θραεύλλου δέκα εἵλεεθε. Either 

τοὺς or μετὰ must have been omitted, in error. 

11-12 @pa|c[vA]Aov: with Q: θραεύλου X. Spacing shows that X’s corrupt orthography here was unrelated 

or subsequent to the papyrus’ tradition. 

13-17 Several divergences from the transmitted text are revealed by spacing: the layout of the papyrus text 

would require restoring: 

τοι] mav| tec εβουλοντο 

τ]ης en [ne vewe πλειν a 

15 ve|Bn μεῖντοι πολλων λοιδοριων 

αὐτίοις γενο 

μείνων 

thus leaving 16 too short, while 15 would be longer than the papyrus’ line-lengths elsewhere (18--90 letters). One 

solution is that πολλῶν λοιδοριῶν was transposed en bloc in the papyrus after αὐτοῖς and before γενομένων. This 

will leave 15 too short, but trouble has long been suspected before αὐτοῖς: Kayser proposed (ἐν) αὐτοῖς, and Auger 

emended to ἀλλήλοις. Neither of these will occupy all of the required space; at least one other word has dropped 

between μέντοι and this word. In addition, 16 in turn will be too long (25 letters). The simplest explanation might 

be a hyperbaton, μ[εντοι λοιδοριων] 16 avt[ouc πολλων yevo-, but of course this still leaves 16 short, so that further 

emendation (παμπολλων, πλειετων, yeyevy-) would be required. It should be borne in mind that the papyrus may 

have contained corrections in the portion now missing. 

17-18 Φρεϊαρρ[ιος: with Q: φρεάριος X. Note that as in 11-12 the papyrus does not agree with X in a minor 

error in orthography. 
21 The papyrus will not have had space to restore εἰς before οὕτω as suggested by Naber. 

22 The papyrus will not have had space to read τὴν after παρεςεκευαςμένον as suggested by Halbertsma (ac- 

cepted by Thalheim, rejected by Hude, Albini, and Gernet and Bizos). 

Cols. v-vii 

These three columns containing §§9—14 are lost. 

Fr. 2 (col. viii?) 

The exact position and line-numbers in the column cannot be determined. Word- and letter-count suggest 

that the fragment came from the lower portion. 

1 A near-horizontal line (with perhaps a slight hiatus in the middle), two to three letters in width (before the 

papyrus breaks off at right), slightly below the line of writing, such as one might expect from the lower horizontal 

of a flamboyant 3. It stands at about the position of the second ὃ of the expected reading for the line: (ὑμετέρων 

ἐμοὶ διδόναι ἢ τῶν. One could hypothesize the bases of two successive deltas slightly below the line, with iota float- 

ing higher in the line now out of sight, as of δ[ε[δ[οναι, expected at this position. But the base of a elsewhere rides 

above the line at about mid-height. There is no reason to expect a line marking division in the text (as e.g. for the 

μαρτυρία after §10) at this point. 
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Fr. 3 (uncertain location) 

The handwriting and line-spacing of this fragment are identical to those of frr. 1-2 (the back is likewise 
blank). But placement in Or XXI, or elsewhere in the attested corpus of Lysias, is problematic (assuming the 
same MS as frr. 12, and not another text written by the same scribe). In Or, XXI the sequence xavov occurs only 
at §12 καὶ οὕτω κτλ. (apparently not our fragment) and at §17. Other occurrences in the corpus of Lysias do not 
come from passages compatible with the surrounding traces here. If the identification as from §17 were correct, 
word- and letter-count would suggest that the fragment came in the ninth column of the speech. However, there 
are problems. If the text came here we would have: 

Kal οὐκ ἐπὶ τοῖς περιοῦει μέγα φρονῶ, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ τοῖς εἰς ὑμᾶς ἀνηλωμένοις 

ἡγούμενος τούτων μὲν αὐτὸς αἴτιος εἶναι, 

This would yield lines much longer than the scribe writes in frr, 1-2. Variation in line length from column to 
column, though not expected, is not impossible, especially in columns at some distance from one other. But there 
are contrary indications: after οὐκ ἐπίι and after a\\ the papyrus seems to diverge from the transmitted text (as- 
suming the same MS as fir. 1-2). After the putative ἐπ[ε the space excludes the transmitted text; after aAd the trace 
excludes it. Perhaps the papyrus text skipped from ἀλλ᾽ to ἡγούμενος (and possibly part of the line beginning καὶ 
οὐκ as transmitted), but this still leaves 4 incompatible with anything in the text of Lysias as transmitted. 

1 The trace is negligible, a dot at the level of the line. 
2 After οὐκ the traces are the lower left portions of an elongated bowl (and perhaps part of a horizontal at 

mid-level) compatible with (if not exactly suggesting) €, followed by the foot of an upright close-in, compatible 
with Tr. 

3 Tops of two triangular letters, a, a, a, before the certain A. But the following letter ἡ does not conform to 
the expected ἐπί after ἀλλ᾽, After ἡ the surface is badly abraded: the extant trace at the top line would be compat- 
ible with either r or o from ἡγούμενος. 

4 The first trace is a tall curving upright, bowing out to the right in the middle, not readily conforming to 
any letter in the scribe’s hand (apparently nothing connecting at left, but ink may have been abraded). After this 
a triangular letter, a, a, a, before 7. After 7, A or a. 

D. OBBINK 

4717-4725. Isocrates, AD NicocteM AND Nicoctes 

This section contains all the unpublished papyri of Isocrates’ speeches Ad Nicoclem 
and WNicocles identified so far in the Oxyrhynchus collection. For lists of published papyri 
of Isocrates, see the on-line edition of the catalogue of Mertens—Pack’ at http://www.ulg 
ac.be/facphl/services/cedopal/MP3/fexp.shtml, and the Leuven Database of Ancient Books at 
http://ldab.arts.kuleuven.ac.be/. 

Ad Nicoclem and Ad Demoniwcum are the Isocratean speeches most frequently represented 
among published papyri. Thanks to their gnomological content, Ad Nicoclem, Nicocles, and Ad 
Demoncum had a particular fortune in antiquity. They were known as παραινέςεις and were 

widely used for teaching: cf. the wooden tablets P. Kell. HI G 95 and T. Brux. E 8507, and 

BKT IX 149, a papyrus carrying portions of Ad Demonicum and Ad Nicoclem with a word-for- 

word translation into Latin (see K. A. Worp, A. Rijksbaron, Mnemosyne 51 (1998) 718-23). 

Traditionally, scholars have divided the textual tradition of Isocrates into two 
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branches: Γ and its descendants A and E represent one, and the other MSS the other; 

this latter branch is often referred to as the vulgata (for the use of the term vulgata and the 

question whether the A has independent value, see now M. Fassino in I. Andorlini et al., 

Studi sulla tradizione del testo di Isocrate (Firenze 2003) 151 ff.). The papyri show that any defini- 

tive separation between the tradition of I and the so-called vulgata does not go back to the 

Hellenistic period, as was once believed, and that papyri circulating in the Roman period 

presented differing combinations of variants (including variants that have not survived in 

the medieval tradition), some closer to Γ or to the vulgate, some more distant. Thus we need 

not reject on principle good readings of the vulgate MSS (see Εἰ Seck, Untersuchungen zum 

Isokratestext (Diss. Hamburg 1965) 17-21; K. A. Worp, A. Rijksbaron, The Kellis Isocrates Codex 

(Oxford 1997) [hereafter: Worp—Rijksbaron, AIC] 140-5, 149-50). The new papyri provide 

fresh support for the view that the text of Isocrates in the Roman period was mixed and the 

two branches were not yet separated. 

A further point of interest is that the new papyri transmit portions of the text of Ad 

Nicoclem omitted in the quotations of this speech in De Antidosi in MS ©, which have been 

considered later interpolations (Drerup and Mathieu-Brémond print them in smaller size). 

In this respect, they agree with the other papyri that contain the relevant sections of text. 

The papyri have been collated with the edition of E. Drerup, Isocrates: Opera omnia 1 

(Leipzig 1906), and compared with the editions of G. Mathieu, E. Brémond, Jsocrate: Dis- 

cours ii (Paris 1938), and B. G. Mandilaras, Jsocrates: Opera omnia ii (Stuttgart/ Leipzig 2003). 

For Ad Nicoclem, the reports of F. Seck, Untersuchungen zum Isokratestext (Diss. Hamburg 1965), 

are taken from Drerup, except for N, which Seck collated himself. For P. Massil., the pub- 

lished transcript by B. Keil, Hermes τὸ (1884) 596-643, has been used. 

D. COLOMO 

4717. IsocRaTEs, AD NicocLEM 1-3, 13-16 

112/135(a) 13.3 x 10.2 cm Third/fourth century 

A fragment of a parchment codex containing a large portion of one bifolium (plus 

another fragment which presents only illegible traces and probably belonged to the edge of 

a sheet). Upper and lower margins are preserved to 1 cm and 1.8 cm. Inside margins to the 

fold are a minimum of 0.5 cm; outside margins are 1.3 cm. Each page originally measured 

ἃ 7.5 x 10.2 cm, with a written area of 5.8 x 7.4 cm; the four preserved pages contain 18 

lines each. This is a miniature codex, belonging to group XIV of ‘Turner, Typology 29-30. 

Most of Turner’s examples are Christian texts, but note two other small parchment texts of 

Isocrates: VIII 1096 (iv ap) and P. Ant. II 84 (ati/iv ap). 

Our bifolium must represent leaf 1 (pp. 1-2) and leaf 6 (pp. 11-12), since the text miss- 

ing in between would occupy 8 pages, 1.6. 2 bifolia. The speech begins at line 1 of page 1. 

Thus, unless there was some prefatory material, the first gathering was a ternio. Page 1 is 

written on the flesh side, as normal for the first page of a gathering (Turner, Typology 56). 
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In this format, the whole speech could be contained in 40 pages or a little more. De- 
spite its size (and limited number of pages), the miniature codex is likely to have contained 
other speeches as well. It began with Ad Nicoclem, as can be seen from the fact that this 
speech begins with the first line of a right-hand page. (Otherwise we should need to sup- 
pose that the speech before it ended with the foot of a page, which would be statistically 
very unlikely; but if it ended in mid-page, the scribe would have begun the next speech at 
once; compare e.g. VIII 1096, which contains the end of Panegyricus and the beginning of 
De Face on the same page.) 

Furthermore, there is evidence that the speeches Ad Demonicum, Ad Nicoclem, and Nico- 
cles formed a group together. They occur in this order as speeches 5-7 in I’ (following the 
group of ἐγκώμια), and as speeches 1-3 in A and the list of Photius (see Drerup, Jsocra- 
tis Opera omnia i p. Ixxxix). Collectively, the three speeches were designated as παραινέςεις 
according to the anonymous Vita (Mathieu-Brémond, Isocrate: Discours i p. xxxiv), which 
notes that these are the first three speeches to be read; Ps.-Hermogenes, [Tepi μεθόδου 
δεινότητος p. 441.19-20 Rabe refers to Ad Demonicum with the phrase ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ λόγῳ 
τῶν παραινέςεων. This arrangement goes back at least to the third/fourth century, as three 
different papyri show: (1) The same speeches occur in the same order in Ρ Kell., where the 
first and second are labelled πρῶτος and δεύτερος λόγος; (2) In P. Massil., which transmits 
only Ad Nicoclem, we find an end-title Icoxpatouc tapevncewv Aoyoc BB (the initial title is 
similar), interpreted as ‘the second speech of the second group’ (i.e. the mapawveceic; cf. B. 
Keil, Hermes τὸ (1884) 637); (3) A sillybos from Oxyrhynchus, |icoxpatouc | |rapauvececc, pre- 
sumably belonged to a roll which contained all three speeches (S. Stephens, YCS 28 (1985) 
6-8; cf. the end-title Πρὸς Δημόνικον παραινέςεις, ibid. 5). However, we find papyri that 
do not present the order of speeches attested in medieval MSS, which advises caution; cf. 
P. Yale II 102 (ii Bc), with Helena on the one side and Plataicus on the other, or VIII 1096 (iv 
AD), where De Pace follows Panegyricus. If our codex began with Ad Nicoclem, we have a paral- 
lel in PSI XI 1198, a papyrus roll where this speech begins with the first line of a column; 
compare also 4723 below. 

The text is written in now-brown ink in a formal book-hand of medium size, of the 
mixed type, with a slight slant to the left. It is basically bilinear, although initial letters are 
frequently enlarged, and even internally letters are sometimes of uneven size. An even right 
edge is produced by adjusting letter-size at line end. There is some contrast in thickness 
between the strokes. A often presents a quite sharp wedge, especially when enlarged at the 
beginning of the line. Β is very large; the lower lobe has a triangular shape. The right-hand 
oblique of a projects above the apex. € is well rounded, and its central stroke tends to be 
rather high and extended. The arms of Κ are rather long, and occasionally detached from 
the upright. The left-hand oblique of a is shorter and thinner than the right-hand one. 

M shows a deep curve. 3 has a 3-shape. In a number of cases the foot of the right-hand 

upright of tr ends in a tiny hook. y is V-shaped. ᾧ has the central roundel oval-shaped. ὦ is 

quite broad and well-rounded; the stroke which separates the two lobes is quite extended. 

The script looks back to Informal Round hands of the second and third centuries: 
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XXVI 2241 (GMAW? 22), Pindar; P. Lond. Lit. 27 (GMA W? 82), Demosthenes, parchment 

codex (both assigned to ii ap; but cf. GBEBP 3b); and PSII 2 + II 124, Luke, parchment 

codex (iii ap); II 412 (GLH 23a), Julius Africanus (copied between 227 and 275/6). Closer 

parallels are VII 1007, Genesis, assigned to the late third century, and 1010, Esdras, fourth 

century (in particular for the contrast), PSI X 1171, Aristophanes, fourth century (GBEBP 

12b). Thus a dating in the third or fourth century may be assigned. The ink type, rare before 

the fourth century (GMAW? p. 19 n. 107), inclines toward the later dating. 

No lectional signs other than two middle stops indicating strong pause, added by the 

same hand (p. 11.1, p. 12.14). Elision is effected in most cases (Dp. 1.9, 13, P. 2.8 and probably 

p. 11.7), but there is one instance of scriptio plena (p. 12.9). lota adscript is not written where 

required (p. 11.17, p. 12.1, 12). Some itacistic spellings (e.g. p. 1.1-2). In division the scribe syl- 

labifies the group sigma + consonant after the sigma (p. 2.7-8, p. 11.5-6, p. 12.3-4). 

The parchment attests some new variants: (if correctly read) a word-order of its own, 

which may be considered superior to that transmitted otherwise (p. 1.3~4); ἃ possible omis- 

sion (p. 2.3~4); and another curious reading, probably an error (p. 11.12). Of note also are: 

a (good?) reading shared by 4717 and the other papyri against the medieval manuscripts 

(p. 1.13); a case in which 4717 and two other papyri present a better word-order than the 

rest of the paradosis (p. 9.7. 8); and its agreement with the two other papyri found at Oxy- 

rhynchus, viz. 4718 and PSI 1198 (so far as these are preserved). 

4717 overlaps with P. Kell. III G 95 (= M-P? 1240.03), PSI XI 1198 (= Μ-Ρ 1253), 

P. Massil. (= M—P® 1254), P. Vindob. G 2316 (= M-P? 1255), T. Brux. inv. E 8507 (= M-P* 

1257.01), and 4718. 

page I 
ou μ]εν εἰωθοτες w Νείικο 81 

κλεις] υμειν τοις βαειλείυειν 

εεθητας ayew ἢ χρυΐςον ἡ χαλ 

κον ειργαςεμενον [ἡ ἀλλο τι των 

5 τοιουτων κτηϊματων WY αὖ 

τοι μεν ενδείεις ELCLY υμεις 

de πλουτειτ[ε λιαν εδοξαν εἰναι 

μοι καταφανεΐις ov δοειν aA 

λεμποριαν πο[ιουμενοι Kat 

10 πο[λυ] τεχ[ν] κω τερον αὑτὰ πω δο 

λίουντες των ομολογουν 

τίων καΪπηλευεΐιν ηγηςαμὴν 

ὃ αν [ταὐυτ]ην γείνεεθαι καλλιετὴν 

dw[pelav [kar χρηειμωτατὴν 



page 2 

page II 
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και μα[λι]ετα [ἰπρεπουςὰν εμοι 

τε δοίυ]ναι και cou AaBew ει δυ 

ν[ηθει]ην ορι[ςαι ποιὼν ἐπι 

τηδευμ]ατων ορεγομενος και 

τινΊων ἀπεχόμενος a[pict av 

Kale τὴν πολιν και τ[ην Ba 

ειλειαν] διοικοιης τους μεν 

ιδιωτας εἸςτι πολλα τα παιδευ 

ovra μαλιετα μεὶν TO μῃ TEV 
dav αλλ αναγκαϊζεεθαι περι Tou 

βιου καθ εκαςτ]ην βουλευες 

θαι την nepal επειθ οι vo §3 

μοι καθ ουὅς εκ]αετοι πολιτευ 

[ομενοι τυγχανοῦειν ete ὃ ἡ παρ] 

pycia και To φα͵νερως [εἐξειναι 

τοις τε φιλοις επι]πληξ[αι και 

τοις εχθροις επιτ] [0] εςθ[αι τα]ις 

αλληλων apap tare [π|ρος 
de τουτοις και τω]ν ποι[η]των 

τινες των προγε]γενη[με 

νων υποθηκα]ς we χ[ρη ζη]ν 

καταλελοιπαει]ν wet εἕ a 

exew: adda τωΐν με]ν axpoa 813 
τ[ης γιγνου των δε μα]θητης 

και [παραςκευαζε εαυτο]ν 

των [μεν ελ]ατίτονων κριτη]ν 

των ὃ[ε μειϊζονω|ζν αγωνι]ς 

τὴν O[t]a yap τουτων τω]ν yu 

pvaci|w|v ταχιςτ [αν] γενοιο 

τοιουτο] ς] ovov υπ[εθ]εμεθα 

dew εἰναι Tov ορθωΪς βαει]λευ 

οντα και τὴν πολιν wie χ]ρὴ 

119 
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Siouxncavta padict[a ὃ aly 814 

ουτως ὑπο CaUTOU παρακλῃ 

θείης ει δεινον ἡγήςαιο 

τους χειρους των βελτειο 

15 νων ἀαρχε[ ιν] και τους avonto 

τερους Tol ic φρο]νιμωτεροις 

προςταίττειν] ocw ‘yap av ep 

popee[vectep]we [την των 

page 12 
αἀλλωΪν avotlav ατιμαςὴς 

τοςουτω [μαλλον τὴν εαυτ]ου 

δίιανοιαν αεκήςεις αρ]χες 815 

θ[αι μεν ovv ev|te[vdev χρ]η τους 

5 μ[ελλονταςε] τι ποιης[ε]ιν των 

δεονίτω]ν προς de [τ]ουτοις 

φιλανθρ[ω]πον εἰναι] δει Kar 

φιλοπολ[ιν] ουτε yap ᾿ππων 

oute κ[υϊνων oute ανδρων 

10 out[€ αλλο]υ πραγματος οὐδε 

νος οιο]ν τε καλως ἀρχειν ε 

αν μὴ τις χαιρὴ τουτοις WY 

αυτον δει ποιειςεθαι τὴν ε 

πιμελειαν: μελετω τοι του 

15 πληθους και πἰερι] παντος 

ποιου κεχαρις[ μενως αὖ 

τοις ἀρχεῖ εἶν γει[νωςκ]ων o §16 

τι και των] ολιγαρχιω]ν και 

page I 

1 This line probably coincides with the beginning of the codex, as in PSI 1198 it probably coincides with 

the beginning of the roll. In P. Massil. there is an initial title; in P. Kell. the text is preceded by a short elementary 

hypothesis (see Worp—Riyksbaron, ATC’ 30, g1). The medieval MSS contain an initial title: Πρὸς Νικοκλέα (1), 

Πρὸς Νικοκλέα περὶ βαειλείας (AIIN). 

2-3 vpew (1. ὑμῖν) τοις βαειλε[ζυςιν with P. Massil. PSI 1198 P. Kell. ATIN: τοῖς βαειλεῦειν ὑμῖν 1᾿. The ap- 

position normally follows the word it defines, but it can precede when it carries special emphasis (Ktihner—Gerth, 

Ausfiihrliche Grammatik 11.1 282.2). Thus Blass accepted the reading of Γ as ‘die gewahltere und ausdrucksvollere 

Stellung’ (/CIPh 129 (1884) 420), and P. Versmeeten, Lsocrates admonitio Ad Nicoclem (Leiden 1890) 34, thought that it 
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emphasised the ‘notionem potestatis’ in βαειλεῦειν. F. Seck, Untersuchungen zum Isokratestext 36 n. 1, argues for the major- 
ity reading, pointing out that none of the passages adduced in support of T involves apposition with a personal 
pronoun, as is the case here. 

3-4 7 χρυΐςον ἡ xaA]|Kov: ἢ χαλκὸν ἢ ypucdv P. Massil. PSI 1198 P. Kell. PATIN. χρυ is doubtful, and χαλί 
could be read instead, but xov is certain. Unless the scribe wrote χαλκόν twice, 4717 reversed the order of the 
metals. The parchment’s word-order can be evaluated in various ways: (1) From the rhetorical point of view, ‘gold’ 
should form the climax of the series, and therefore the order in 4717 is inferior. (2) From the point of view of the 
meaning, εἰργαςμένον is more appropriate to χαλκόν, which as a raw metal is of low value, than to χρυςόν, which 
is precious even as a raw material and therefore needs no qualification (although Versmeeten, [socratis admonitio Ad 
Nicoclem 34 points out a parallel in Verg. Aen. X 527 aurum factum). This favours the order in 4717. However, the first 
argument seems to carry more weight, on the assumption that εἰργαςμένον refers to both nouns, ‘objects worked 
in bronze or in gold’. 

4 7 ἀλλο τι restored with P. Massil. PSI 1198 P. Kell. ATIN on the grounds of space: ἢ τῶν ἄλλων τι Γ. The 
former is clearly the inferior reading, because it produces hiatus (see Seck, Untersuchungen 37 n. 2). 

12-13 ἡγηςαμην] | ὃ av with P. Massil. PSI 1198 P. Kell. P"AP"IIN: ἐγὼ δ᾽ ἡγηςάμην in ΓΝ Λ΄, Seck, Un- 
tersuchungen 37-8, supports the minority reading with parallels, arguing that Isocrates uses a personal pronoun to 
introduce his own views or behaviour, in contrast with another’s. 

13 tavt|nv γείνεεθαι καλλιετην with P. Massil. PSI 1198 Ρ Kell: γενέεθαι ταύτην καλλίετην Γ: ταύτην 
καλλίςτην γενέεθαι ΓΚ ATIN. K. Miinscher, Quaestiones Isocrateae (Diss. Gottingen 1895) 17ff., argues that the 
demonstrative should stand first in the phrase, as at Paneg. 4 and Hel, 22. 

18 Space excludes the longer version καὶ τινων | epy]wv; see next note. 

page 2 

τ tw]wv with 4718 PSI 1198 T: τίνων ἔργων P. Massil. P. Kell. AIIN. The latter may be: (1) an interpolation 
from Ad Demonicum 5; (2) the genuine reading: Isocrates tends to such symmetric expressions, cf. e.g. Epist. VI 9 
τίνα βίον προελέεθαι καὶ ποίας δόξης ὀριγνηθῆναι; (3) a normalization on the basis of Isocratean usage. See further 
Seck, Untersuchungen 38 n. 5. 

3 διοικοίης with P. Kell. ATEN: διοικῇς P. Massil. Γ (in PSI 1198 the space would allow either). The latter is 
clearly to be rejected as a mistake ‘litteris omissis’. 

3-4 τοῦς μεν | [ἰδιωτας. All witnesses have γάρ after μέν, except Stob. 4.8.25 (presumably because these are 
the first words of his extract, so that yap would have nothing to which to refer). The space seems too short for the 
transmitted text, so perhaps the parchment omitted ydp. 

4 €|cte πολλα with 4718 PSI 1198 ATIN: écriv πολλά T: πολλὰ ἐετίν P. Massil. Ρ Vindob. G 2316: πολλα 

ectt P. Kell. The latter apparently produces hiatus, but may be a case of scriptio plena. For the paragogic -v, see on 
4719 ii 20. 

4-5 τα παιδευϊοντα with 4718 P. Massil. PATI: ra παιδευοντα duce: P. Kell. 

5 μαλιετα restored (by reason of space) with P. Massil. Γ: καὶ μάλιετα Ῥ Kell. ATIN Stob. μάλιετα μὲν... 

ἔπειτα occurs three times in Isocrates, καὶ μάλιετα μὲν... ἔπειτα καὶ (Γ'; ἔπειτα δὲ καὶ cett.) only at Philipp. 75, 

a similar passage in which καί introduces a more precise definition of a general term. 

7 ὃ καθ exact|nv βουλευεε[[θαι την ἡμερα]ν with PSI 1198 P. Kell.: καθ exacryny nwepaly βουλευ]εεθαι9]) 

P. Vindob. G 2316: [ ? | καθ [εκαετὴν τὴν ἡμεραν P. Massil.: καθ᾽ ἑκάετην τὴν ἡμέραν βουλεύεεθαι Γ: καθ᾽ 

ἑκάετην ἀγωνίζεεθαι τὴν ἡμέραν ΛῚΤΝ: βουλεύεεθαι τὴν ἡμέραν (omitting καθ᾽ ἑκάςτην) Stob. The reading of the 

vulgate MSS is an interpolation from §11, περὶ ὧν καθ᾽ ἑκάετην ἀγωνίζεεθε τὴν ἡμέραν, where the tradition shows 

a similar split concerning the word-order. In both places the word-order of T causes hiatus (βουλεύεεθαι, ἔπειθ᾽ 

. ἀγωνίζεςεθε. ὧν), but there remains the question whether instances like these, where the final vowel could be 

elided or in the case of final αἱ shortened by correption, and where a short or long pause follows, should be treated 

as special cases (for the general question see Worp-Rijksbaron, ATZC 277-81). In both places the word-order καθ᾽ 

ἑκάετην (τὴν) ἡμέραν unsplit conforms to Isocrates’ usage elsewhere (9 examples; there are also 9 examples of καθ᾽ 

€xactov Tov ἐνιαυτόν), see Worp—Rijksbaron, ATC 183. P. Vindob. G 2316 omits τήν before ἡμέραν, as the MSS 
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frequently omit the article with forms of €kacroc elsewhere. Seck, Untersuchungen 43, argues in favour of retaining 

the article on the basis of inscriptions and papyri. 5. Zajonz, Isocrates’ Enkomion auf Helena (Gottingen 2002) 260-1, 

after examining the textual tradition of certain Isocratean passages where the phrase καθ᾽ ἑκάετην (τὴν) ἡμέραν 

occurs, concludes that the presence of the article adds emphasis (‘every single day’), while without the article the 

expression simply means ‘daily’. 

The lacuna in P. Massil. seems too narrow to allow supplying the verb βουλεύεεθαι which we expect: see B. 

Keil, Hermes 19 (1884) 628. 

9 καθ ouc restored with MSS other than P. Vindob. G 2316, which has καθως. 

11 τὸ φα]νερως with MSS: τὸ μὴ φανερῶς Stob. 

12 τε restored with the majority of the witnesses; N and Stobaeus omit it. But spacing does not prove that 

τε was present here. 

13 ἐπιτ])[θ]εεθ[αι is restored with PSI 1198 P. Massil. P. Kell. P. Vindob. G 2316, though space would not 

exclude ἐπ] [θ] ἐεθ[αι, transmitted in PATI. The aorist infinitive should be preferred to the present, since it forms 

a pair with ἐπιπλῆξαι. 

13-14 τα]ις | [aAAnAwy with MSS other than P. Kell., which has τὴν aAAny (a mistake; see Worp-Ryksbaron, 

KIC 41). 

15-16 καὶ τω]ν ποι[η]των | [τινες with PSI 1198 P. Massil. P. Kell. P. Vindob. G 2316 1 Stobaeus: τινὲς καὶ 

τῶν ποιητῶν ATIN. The latter looks like the secondary version, on the principle of simplex ordo. 

page 11 

3 cavroly restored with IT': ceavrév P. Massil. PA: δεαυτον P. Kell.: αὑτὸν IN. cavroly has been restored 

here on the basis of the occurrence of the disyllabic cavrod on p. 11.12, but the trisyllabic form would fit the space 

equally well. αὐτὸν in ΠΡῚΝ may be considered a case of éavt-/atr- = ceavt-/cavr-; cf. L. Threatte, The Gram- 

mar of Attic Inscriptions ii 327. Seck, Untersuchungen 62-3 n. 51, points out the paucity of evidence for this form in 

Isocrates. 

4 ελ]ατίτονων with P. Massil. Ρ Kell. Γ: ἐλαεεόνων ATIN. The restoration has little palaeograpical support, 

given the exiguous traces. In documentary papyri ἥςεων and ἐλάεεων fluctuate between -cc- and -ττ- (Gignac, 

Grammar 1 146-8). 

5 μει]ζονω[ν] with Ρ Massil. P. Kell. ΓΔ: μεγίκτων ΓΛ ΤΙΝ. As Seck, Untersuchungen 60 n. 46, points out, 

μειζόνων is the genuine reading, since the comparative contrasts with the preceding ἐλαττόνων. 

5-6 αγωνις]]τὴν restored with P. Kell. Γ: ἀνταγωνιςετήν P. Massil. AIIN (too long for the space here). Isoc- 

rates’ usage favours ἀνταγωνιετήν: he employs ἀγωνιετήν in the sense of causidicus (In Soph. 15; Antid. 201, 204; cf. 

Plat. Phaedr. 269d), but ἀνταγωνιετήν in the sense of aemulus in military and political contexts (Paneg. 75; Evag. 31, 58; 

Hel. 29), in passages concerning sport (De Big. 33; Paneg. 73, 85), and referring to competition between the Sophists 

(Hel. 9). See B. Keil, Hermes 19 (1884) 603, and Seck, Untersuchungen 60 n. 47. 

9-10 ορθως βαει͵λευϊοντα with P. Massil. IIN: ὀρθῶς βαειλεύεοντα P. Kell. ΓΛ. The choice between vari- 

ants is determined satisfactorily by context: BacuAevovra and διοικήςεαντα are trivializations of the future; cf. Seck, 

Untersuchungen 60 n. 48 (and the following note). 

11 διοικηςαντα with ΠΝ: διοικήεοντα P. Massil. P. Kell. ΓΛ. The parchment exhibits an inferior reading, 

since the context requires the future; cf. the previous note. 

padict[a ὃ aly restored with P. Massil. (μαλλειετα) P. Kell. PAIIN y (by reason of space): μάλιςετ᾽ av 6. The 

variant given by @ at Antid. 73 is to be rejected there also, since Isocrates does not begin his quotations in asyndeton 

(Seck, Untersuchungen 61 n. 49). 

12 ουτως: αὐτός P. Massil. P. Kell. PATIN. The parchment’s unique reading may be explained as a simple 

mistake, due to the similar spelling and pronunciation of the two words. It is, however, construable in itself: cf. 

Ad Demonicum 35 οὕτω δ᾽ dv wddicra . . . παροξυνθείης, εἰ... ἐπιβλέψειας. And αὐτὸς ὑπὸ cavtod could well be 

a trivialization, in spite of the dominance of the sources. 

cavtov with ΓΛ: ceavrot P. Massil. P. Kell. ΠΝ. The interchange of the disyllabic and trisyllabic forms 

of the pronoun cavrod and ceavrod, as well as αὑτοῦ and ἑαυτοῦ, is particularly frequent in Ad Nicoclem and Ad 
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Demonicum, while in the other speeches the disyllabic forms prevail (cf. Seck, Untersuchungen 53-4 n. 35). In Attic 
inscriptions the uncontracted ἑαυτοῦ is almost universal before ¢.400 BG, and normal in the fourth century, αὑτοῦ 
being a less frequent alternative (Threatte, Grammar ii 315). In papyrus documents, the form cavrod becomes less 
and less common in the Ptolemaic period, and occurs only occasionally in the Roman (Gignac, Grammar ii 168). 
Gignac suggests that these late examples reflect Atticist influence. It is possible that in the paradosis of Isocrates, 
especially in Ad Demonicum and Ad Nicoclem (the best known and most read of his works in antiquity), the common 
trisyllabic forms gradually penetrated and tended to displace the disyllabic forms which were peculiar to Attic. For 
the general inconsistency, compare the practice of P. Kell. (Worp-Riyksbaron, ATC 45-6). 

12-13 παρακλῃ θείης with P. Massil. PATI: παρακληθεις P Kell. (a ‘iotacistic haplography’: Worp- 
Raksbaron, AYC 41). 

13 A blank space seems to have been left before εἰ δεινόν. This may mark a pause or syntactic articulation, 
given that εἰ δεινόν begins the protasis of the conditional sentence (note that the ε of εἰ appears slightly enlarged). 
Alternatively, it may be just accidental, cf. the blank left in p. 12.16 between ποιοῦ and κεχαριςμε]νως, without 
any syntactic reason. 

16 φρο]νιμωτεροις with P. Kell. PILN y 0: φρονίμοις A. 

17 ocw yap av with TATIN: ocw yap Ρ Kell. 

page 12 

I avorlav restored exempli gratia with P. Kell. Δ ΠΡῚΝ: ἄγνοιαν PI" 6. The space does not decide. For a discus- 
sion of the readings, see Seck, Untersuchungen 61-2 n. 50. 

2 cavtjov with θ: ceavtod AIIN: αὐτου P. Kell.: αὐτοῦ Γ δ: αὑτοῦ corr. Dindorf. The space would allow any 
of the variants, but cavr]ou is restored because of the occurrence of the disyllabic form in Ῥ 11.12. 

5-6 τι mouncle| των | δεονίτω]ν with P. Kell. T. Brux. ATI: τι τῶν δεόντων ποιήςειν Γ θ: τι ποιήςειν τῶν 
ἐνδεόντων N. As Seck, Untersuchungen 64 n. 52, points out, usage recommends the word order in I θ (the sequence 
τι τῶν δεόντων occurs five times in Isocrates); τι is separated from its genitive only in particular cases of emphatic 
word-order. N’s reading is to be rejected because évdéw does not occur elsewhere in Isocrates. 

9. οὔτε κ[υϊνων οὔτε avdpwv with T. Brux. Γ (οὐτ᾽ ἀνδρῶν) ATIN: οὐδὲ κυνων ovr avdpwy P. Kell.: οὔτε 
ἀνδρῶν οὔτε κυνῶν θ. 

10-11 αλλο]υ πραγματος ovdelvo[c with 1 Brux. ΓΛῊΙΝ θ: ἀλλοῦ τινος πραγματος ovdevoc P. Kell. 

{1 12. εἰαν with P. Kell. T. Brux. θ (according to Seck): ἂν ΓΛ͵ΤΝ. In Isocrates’ paradosis this conjunction is 

transmitted in three different forms: ἐάν, ἄν, ἤν. In many passages there is a split between the different witnesses. 

The following table illustrates the transmission in the new Oxyrhynchus items in comparison with the other wit- 

nesses. 

Ad Nicoclem §15 ἐάν 4717 ἐάν P. Kell. T. Brux. θ 

ἄν TATIN 

§26 ‘av 4721 ἐάν P. Massil. Ρ Kell. TPATIN 

Nicocles §15 ἐάν 4723 ἐάν Ῥ Kell. ATI Stob. 

nv I 

From the tables of Seck, Untersuchungen 46, and Worp—Rijksbaron, ATC 47, it emerges that for Ad Nicoclem 

(which presents 11 cases) I tends to transmit ἄν, θ ἦν and AIIN ἐάν, supported by papyri (apart from one case in 

§36, see Worp/Riksbaron, ibid.). In other speeches the tendency of MSS is different. For example, for Philippus 

the MSS unanimously transmit ἄν 122 times (4 instances are supported by two papyri), ἤν 24 times and ἐάν once; 

there is one case of a split between ἄν (I) and ἤν (Θ ΛΠ]. For Ad Demonicum A tends to transmit ἄν against the rest 

of the MSS, which record ἐάν (cf: Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 46-7). For Trapeziticus, the MSS unanimously transmit av 

23 times (two instances are supported by a papyrus), ἐάν 6 times; there are no occurrences of ἦν, while there are 

two cases of split (ἄν PII: ἐάν A; ἐάν PTI: ἄν A). In any case, epigraphic evidence shows that in Isocrates’ time the 

usual form was ἐάν; see Threatte, Grammar 11 672-4; E. Mayser, Grammatik 11 3, 85. 

17 γει[νωεκΊ]ων (1. γι-) with P. Kell. ΤΞ Brux. PAII @ Antonius Monachus Π 1 (PG 136.1008): γιγνώεκων 
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Drerup. γίνομαι and γινώεκω are the normal spellings (for γίγνομαι and γιγνώςκω) in papyri of the Roman pe- 

riod; see Gignac, Grammar i 176. However, both spellings may occur in the same manuscript in different passages: 

this is the case in P. Kell. (see Worp—Rijksbaron, AIC 38). 

D. COLOMO 

4718. IsocraTEs, AD NICOCLEM 2 

51 4B.22/J(1—-5)a 3.8 x 8.5 cm Third century 

A fragment of a roll with line-beginnings, written along the fibres and blank on the 

back. The upper margin is extant to 1.2 cm; the surviving intercolumnium measures ¢.1.5 

cm. On average there were 12 letters to the line, which yields a written width of ¢4 cm— 

a narrow column. 

No lectional signs are present. The script is an unpretentious version of the ‘Severe 

Style’ in its mature phase; descenders tend to hook leftwards at the foot, Ο is larger than 

usual in this type of hand, ὦ has well-rounded loops. A date in the third century would suit. 

The papyrus overlaps with 4717, P. Massil., P. Kell. II G 95, PSI XI 1198, and P. Vin- 

dob. G 2316. What is preserved shows no divergence from the text of the two other overlap- 

ping papyri of this speech found at Oxyrhynchus, viz. 4717 and PSI 1198. 

δου]να[ι και cou AaBew (§2) 

ει δυν[ηθειὴν 

οριςαι [ποιων ε 

πιτηδ[ευματων 

5 ορεγομενος και 

τινων [amexo 

μενος αἰριςτ αν 

και τὴν [πολιν 

και τὴν [βαειλει 

10 α]ν διοι[κοιης 

τους μεῖν yap ιδι 

ὠτ]ας εεἶτι πολλα 

τ]α παι[δευοντα 

μαλιετία μεν TO 

6-7 τινων [απεχο͵μενος with 4717 ΡΒ] Γ: τίνων ἔργων ἀπεχόμενος P. Massil. P. Kell. ATLN. Spacing excludes 

that the papyrus had epywy. 

10 διοι[κοιης restored with 4717 Ρ Kell. ATIN: διοικῇς P. Massil. Γ. The line as restored seems short in 

comparison with the others; we may consider whether it ended with a punctuation mark or line-filler. 
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12 εεἶτι πολλα] with most MSS (incl. 4717 and PSI): πολλα εετι(ν) Ρ Kell. P. Massil. P Vindob. 
13-14 P. Kell. adds duce: after παιδευοντα, a variant not found elsewhere. 

N. GONIS 

4719. Isocrates, Ap NicocLeM 19-23 

100/195(a) 17.9 x 17.5 cm Third century 

Parts of three columns (the middle one virtually intact), with intercolumnia of 6.1.5 
cm, written across the fibres of a reused papyrus roll. The upper and lower margins are 
preserved to ¢.2 cm. A sheet-join is visible on the left. On the other side and the same way 
up are parts of three columns of a list of village liturgists, assignable on the basis of the 
hand to the second century. 

The text is written in relatively wide columns (7 cm), belonging to the ‘wider group’, 
identified by W. A. Johnson, The Literary Papyrus Roll: Formats and Conventions: An Analysis of 
the Evidence from Oxyrhynchus (diss. Yale 1992) 167-77, 253-8. Johnson argues that oratory was 
not necessarily written in narrower columns (ibid. 211-5), and finds that most such wider 
columns have a height of more than 18 cm (p. 186), so that the column here is an exception, 
being relatively short (25 lines in 13.5 cm). 

The text lost before col. i would occupy 9 or 10 columns (0.75—0.85 m of papyrus); the 
text lost after col. iii would require about 14 columns (1.2 m), so that the whole speech would 
need 27.5 columns occupying 2.4 m. Columns i and ii carry column-numbers, probably 
written by a hand different from that of the main text: ιὃ and ve (= 14 and 15). Assuming that 
all columns contained exactly the same number of words/lines, this implies that we have to 
account for three extra columns at the beginning of the roll. Perhaps they contained some 
prefatory material such as a hypothesis or vita, cf. the Kellis codex. Such numbering is rela- 
tively rare; five examples are cited in GMAW? p. 16: ; add LIL 3702v, 3711, LXIV 4432, 
and P. Mil. Vogl. VI 26ov (four of these nine contain commentaries or other textbook mate- 
rial, and another four non-classical literature). In ΡΒ Massil. each column (two or three per 
page) is numbered by a second hand. The document on the other side of 4719 has column 
numbers too (col. ii = 78). If the columns of the documentary text were roughly even in 
width (not a necessary assumption), we may extrapolate that 7.8 m of papyrus preceded. 
If the whole roll was recycled, there would have been 6.5 m to spare after the end of Ad 
Nicoclem. However, given the uncertainties about the order of Isocrates’ speeches, it is point- 
less to speculate about how many and which additional speeches (if any) were originally 
contained. In any case, the roll may have been cut down from its original 9. m. Many recon- 
structed rolls of single Isocratean speeches are shorter in their physical length, e.g. P. Lond. 
Lit. 131, De Pace 13-145, would have had 145 paragraphs in 49 columns of 4.25 τη. 

The script is a formal bookhand of medium size, upright, basically bilinear, apart 
from the uprights of 1, Ρ, Y, >, and sometimes τ, the lower loop of 8, and the lower part 
of 3, which protrude below the baseline. a tends to be rounded, but sometimes is wedge- 
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shaped. The right-hand oblique of a projects above the apex. € is rounded and has a long 

central stroke, thinner than the curve; but sometimes it is written more rapidly, so that the 

central stroke is drawn in one movement with the upper arc or the lower arc. & presents 

a deep central curve; its two uprights tend to slant outwards. 0 varies in size. The body of 

> is rather flat. The pen seems to be crudely cut, and the scribe has some tendency towards 

connection of letters. Sometimes the feet of uprights present tiny rightward hooks, while 

the top may have a similar leftward hook. 

The papyrus may be assigned to the third century. Compare IH 412 (Roberts, GLH 

23a), Julius Africanus, Kestoi, copied between 227 and 275,/6. Cf. also P. Bodmer II (GMA Ww? 

63), Gospel of St John, assigned by Turner to the first half of the third century. 

There are no accents or breathings. Inorganic diaeresis in ii 12. Punctuation is by 

high stop in conjunction with a blank space and in some cases with a paragraphus to mark 

a strong pause. Elision is marked by apostrophes in 1 2 and 1] 10, but there seems to be a case 

of scriptio plena in ii 1. ota adscript is written in i 3 and 8. The scribe has corrected himself 

currente calamo twice (ii 1, iii 23). It is unclear whether the correction in 1] 2, marked in the left 

margin by A’ = δι(όρθωται) or δι(ορθωτέον) (see K. McNamee, Pap. Congr. XVI 82 n. 10), is 

due to the first or second hand. 

There are a few textual points of interest: a good word-order, in agreement with two 

papyri and θ (i 15-16); a new but inferior reading, partly supported by an indirect witness 

(ii 6); an agreement with the other papyri and one indirect witness against the medieval 

manuscripts (ii 7); an agreement with one papyrus and one vulgate manuscript over a su- 

perior reading (ii 12); and an apparent agreement with three other papyri and a part of the 

vulgate on a superior reading, though 4719 seems to have something curious, concealed 

under the damage (i 12-13). 

4719 overlaps with 4720, P. Kell. ΠῚ G 95, P. Massil., Β' Bodmer LU (= Μ-Ρ" 1257.02), 

and P. Koln VI 253 (= M—P* 1257.09). 

Col. i 

10 
τ]ων evduc αφανιζο (§19) 

pe|vav: add’ εἰν] ‘Te [zr ]ouc 

προ]ειρημενοι ς] κ[αι] τωι 

κ]αλλει των] κτημάτων 
5 και] ταις των] φιλων ev 

ep|yeciaic τα yap τοιαῦ 
τα] τῷν αν[ αἸλωμ[α]τ[ω]ν 
av|rax τε «οι π[α]ρ[α]μ[ εἰνει 
κ]αι τοις επιγιγνομε 

10 ν]οις πλε[ιοἶνος ag[va] τῶν 
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dedalravnpevw[v Karla 

λειψ]ει[ς τα π]ερι τους $20 

CQ  ποῖει [μεν] we 
οἱ mpoyov|ou κα[τεδ]ε[ι 

Eav nyov δε του]το 

θυμα καλλιετον εἰι]ναι 

και θεραπειαν μεγιε]την 

αν we βελτιετον κα]! δι 

καιοτατον ceauTov π]αρε 

χηις μαλλον yap ελ]πις 

τους τοιουτους ἢ TOluUC LE 

ρεια πολλα καταβαλλοΊντας 

πραξειν τι παρα τῶν θ]ε 

ων C.12 ly 

C14 Lat 

Le 

δε αληθεεταταις τους εὖ 

ν[ ου]ετατ[ αὐ] ους: φυλακὴν a δοΙ 

εφαλεετατὴν ἡγοῦ του 

σ]ωμ[ατΊ]ος εἰναι τὴν τε των 

φιλ]ῳ[ν alperny και τὴν 
των αἰλ͵λων πολιτων εὖ 

νο[ιαν κ]αι τὴν ceavtou φρο 

ΠΡ ΠΡ 
κταίεθαι) και cla] lew τας 
τ[υραν]ν[ιἰδας μαλιετ᾽ αν τις 

dv[va]ito: κ[η]δου των ou 

κων [τ]ὼων ἴδιων" καὶ vot 

Ce [το]υς δαπανωντας a 
70 [τ]ὼν ἴδιων των «ων 

avari[c|Kew Kat Touc εργα 

Cope[vlouc τα ca πλειω ποι 

εἰ[ν]" ἀπαντα yap Ta τῶν οι 

127 
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KOUVTWY THY πολιν" οἱ 

κεια των καλως βαειλευ 

οντων εςτι᾿ δια παντος §22 

“τοῦ χρονου την αληθει 

αν ov[t]w φαινου προτίι]μων 

wlctle πιετοτερους εἰναι 

τους ε]ους Aoyouc ἢ τους των 

αλλω]ν opKkouc: απαει μεν 

τοις E[evorc achady την 

πίολι]ν [παρεχε και προς Ta 

ευὐ[μβολαια νομιμον περι 

m[Aeuctou δε ποιου των 

αἰφ[ικνουμενων μὴ τους 

cou dwpleac ayovtac αλλα 

to[v|c πα[ρα cov AapBavew 

αξ[ι]ουντας τιμων yap τους 

τοιουτους μάλλον παρα τοις 

αλίλοις ευδοκιμήςεις τους §23 

“φοβουΪς εξαιρει των πολιτων 

και μῃ [βουλου περιδεεις 

ειναι τους μηδεν αδικουν 

τας: οπίως yap αν τους ad 

λους προς εεαυτον διαθηις 

ουτω και CU προς εκεινους 

εξεις" [ποιεῖ μεν μηδεν 

μετ opy|yc δοκει δε τοις aA 

λοις ot[av cou καιρος yu δει 

γος μεῖν φαινου τωι μὴ 

dev ce AlavOavew των γι 

yvopev| wv mpaoc δε τωι 

τας τιμ[ωριας ελαττους 

ποιειςθ αι των ἁμαρτανο 

μενων [ 
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Col. i 

τι Omitted (down to καταλείψεις) by 0. 
6-7 τα yap τοιαυ [τα] with Ρ Kell. P Massil. P Bodmer LIE ATIN: τὰ [τοιαυτα] Ρ Koln 253. 
7 τῶν αν] αἰλωμ[α]τ[ω]ν with P. Kell. P Massil. ATIN: των τοιουτων αναλωματων P. Bodmer. 
10 mAe[vo]voc with P. Massil. (Avovoc) Ῥ Bodmer ([πλειο]νος) ΓΛ’ Excerpta Parisina : πλεονος Ῥ Kiln 253 

ATIN: πλείονας P. Kell. (confusion between o and a; cf. Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 33). In Attic inscriptions forms of 
πλείων consistently have e before w or ov; before short vowel ε is normal in the fifth and fourth century, εἰ rare 
before ¢.300 Bc (Threatte, The Grammar of Attic Inscriptions i 321-2). Later εἰ tends to spread to all forms (cf. Gig- 
nac, Grammar 1 153-4). We might expect Isocrates to follow the apparent Attic usage. But in his papyri and MSS 
πλείονος and similar forms predominate, with πλε- only as variant (see Seck, Untersuchungen 67 n. 64). Cf. also M. 
Gronewald on P. Kéln 253.7. 

ag[va] with all witnesses, except agcac P. Kell. (careless error). 
11 deda]7avnweve[v. At the start of the line, there does not seem to be enough room for deda-; but there are 

no attested variants, and it would be perilous to assume an error (δα πανημενω[νὴ. 
12-13 τὰ π͵ερι τοίυς | c.g ] ποιει [μεν]: τὰ περὶ τοὺς θεοὺς ποίει μέν Ρ Kell. P. Massil. Ρ Bodmer AN θ: καὶ 

περὶ τοὺς θεοὺς ποίει μέν Π: τα] | προς τους θείους ποιει] | μεν P. Koln 253: τὰ μὲν πρὸς τοὺς θεοὺς ποίει μέν I. 
θεους, expected at the start of 1, is too short for the space. 

τὰ μὲν is transmitted only by I. In 4719 and P. Koln the words are in lacuna, but spacing seems to exclude 
μέν. In any case, the repeated μέν cannot be parallelled from Isocrates (Baiter-Sauppe, Oratores Attic: I.2 (Torino 
1839) 157, produced similar passages from Antiphon and Lysias). As for choosing between πρός (P. Koln T) and 
περί, Isocratean usage favours the latter (see Seck, Untersuchungen 68-9 n. 65). 

13 we with P. Massil. P. Kell. PATI 6: ὧν Ρ Bodmer. 
15-16 ἡγοῦ δε του]το | [Bupa καλλιετον εἰ]ναι with Ρ Massil. P Bodmer 0: θῦμα τοῦτο κάλλιετον εἶναι P. Kell. 

ΤΊ τοῦτο εἶναι θῦμα κάλλιετον Ρ Kéln ATIN. The restoration, though not entirely certain, seems to suit the space 
best. With the second reading (θῦμα before τοῦτο) line 16 would be too short by «4 letters; the third reading (θῦμα 
κάλλιετον after εἶναι) would not fit at all. Editors have argued in favour of the first reading on the grounds of style: 
θῦμα κάλλιετον corresponds symmetrically with θεραπείαν μεγίετην (Miinscher, Quaestiones Isocrateae 17-18); τοῦτο 
should stand first, since it prepares the following subordinate clause (Seck, Untersuchungen 69 n. 67). 

17 καὶ with all witnesses except P. Bodmer, which omits it by mistake. 
18 ay restored with I’, against ἐάν (P. Massil. P. Kell. AIIN) or ἤν (6), but the space would allow any of these. 
κα]: with all witnesses except P. Massil., which omits it. 

1g ceavov restored with P. Kell. ATIN, against καυτόν (P. Massil. Γ 6), since the trisyllabic form occurs in ii ih 
19-20 π]αρεί[χηις with PATI 6 (πα[ρεϊχης P. Bodmer): παραεχης P. Massil. P. Kell. B. Keil, Hermes 19 (1884) 

629, points out that Isocrates uses both forms, present and aorist, without any distinction of meaning. 
24-11 20 θ omits the part from τίμα ταῖς μὲν to βαειλευόντων ect. 

24-112 A difficult passage, where Γ and the rest of the MSS divide; the four papyri by and large agree with 
the so-called vulgate against I. Here is the text of I, with a summary of variants: 

τίμα ταῖς μέν (so P. Massil. P. Kell. ATIN: μέν om. Ρ Bodmer) ἀρχαῖς (so P. Bodmer Ρ Massil. ATIN: αρχαιαις 
Ρ Kell.) τῶν φίλων (τῶν τιμῶν P. Bodmer P. Massil. P. Kell. A: τῶν τῶν τιμῶν φίλων TIP": τῶν τιμῶν τῶν φίλων II") 
τοὺς οἰκειοτάτους, ταῖς δ᾽ (so P. Kell. (Se) ΛΙΠΝ: 8’ om. P. Massil.) ἀληθείαις αὐταῖς (ἀληθεετάταις 4719 P. Bodmer 
P. Massil. P. Kell. ATIN) τοὺς εὐνουετάτους. 

In 4719, the first clause is entirely lost. The standard text would require 53 letters (or 50 if this papyrus too 
omitted μέν), 1.6. 3 lines at the average of 17 letters, whereas we expect only two lines by comparison with col. ii. 
The traces of line-ends are too small to help. It seems that either the scribe wrote an extra line, or the text was 
substantially shorter. 

The readings of I are difficult to explain. If we take them to mean ‘honour with offices the closest of your 

friends, and with actual realities the most loyal’, it can be objected that (a) οἰκειοτάτους elsewhere means ‘near- 

est relations’, without genitive; and (ὁ) the contrast between ἀρχαῖς and ἀληθείαις is odd (see Seck, Untersuchungen 

69-70 n. 68; Worp-Rijksbaron, A/C 239). Scholars who accept ἀληθείαις on the authority of T have explained 
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ἀληθεετάταις as an interpolation from §30 νόμιζε τῶν τιμῶν ἀληθεςτάτας εἶναι μὴ τὰς ἐν τῷ φανερῷ μετὰ δέους 

γιγνομένας, ἀλλ᾽ ὅταν παρ᾽ αὑτοῖς ὄντες μᾶλλόν cou τὴν γνώμην ἢ τὴν τύχην θαυμάζωειν. 

The ‘vulgate’ ταῖς μὲν ἀρχαῖς τῶν τιμῶν... ταῖς δ᾽ ἀληθεετάταις also presents difficulties. Seck suggests 

‘honour your nearest relations with the beginnings of offices (i.e. lesser offices), but the most loyal with truest of- 

fices’. Yet that, as Seck himself says, gives a false suggestion of the Roman cursus honorum; and he offers no parallel 

for this use of apyaic. 

In any case, it is clear that the ‘vulgate version’ goes back to the Roman period. P. Kell. offers a new possible 

solution with its unique reading ταῖς μὲν ἀρχαίαις τῶν τιμῶν, ‘honour your relatives with the traditional honours, 

but the people who are most loyal with the truest ones’. Worp-Rijksbaron, KIC 239-40, argue that this was the 

original text: ἀρχαῖς arose by haplography, and τῶν φίλων as an explanation of οἰκειοτάτους. If this is right, note 

that ἀρχαῖς had already entered the tradition by the third century (the date of P. Bodmer). 

Col. ἢ 

3-4 tov | εἸωμ[ατῖος εἰναι with P. Massil. P. Kell. I’'™ ATIN: omitted in I™. 

6 τῶν a[A]Awy πολιτων: τῶν πολιτῶν PATIN: τῶν ἄλλων P. Massil. P. Kell. Ρ Bodmer: τῶν ἄλλων πολιτειῶν 

Antonius Monachus II 1 (Migne PG 136.1008). This variant can be explained in various ways. (1) An original τῶν 

πολιτῶν was corrupted to τῶν πολλῶν (cf. similar variants at Philipp. 136, Evag. 5), which was interpreted as ‘the 

crowd’, ie. the rest of the people, and glossed with τῶν ἄλλων, which intruded into the text; see Keil, Hermes 19 

(1884) 630. Alternatively, it may be that a reader wanted to clarify the distinction between τῶν φίλων and τῶν 

πολιτῶν, given that friends too are citizens, and added ἄλλων (cf. Evag. 45 τοὺς μὲν φίλους... τοὺς δ᾽ ἄλλους), 

which was then interpreted as a variant and replaced πολιτῶν. See Seck, Untersuchungen 71 n. 69. (2) An original 

τῶν ἄλλων was glossed τῶν πολιτῶν, which was taken into the text. In favour of (1) are other cases where ἄλλος 

may have replaced a noun or its epithet, see Seck, Untersuchungen 58-60 n. 43, 89 n. 137. In any case, 4719 seems 

to present a conflation of the two (partly in lacuna, but the space is too long for τῶν πολιτῶν alone). This might 

be the work of the scribe, who combined a reading and a variant found in his exemplar. However, Antonius 

Monachus shows that the same reading existed elsewhere in the paradosis (except that its text corrupts πολιτῶν 

to πολιτειῶν). 

7 ceavrou with P. Massil. P. Kell. Ρ Bodmer Antonius Monachus II 1: cavrod PATIN. For the alternation of 

the two forms, see on 4717 p. 11.3 and 12. 

8-9 και | κτα[ςθαι] και «[ωι]ζειν with 1: καὶ εῴζειν καὶ κτᾶεθαι Antonius Monachus: καὶ κτᾶεθαι καὶ 

διαεῴζειν P. Massil. P. Kell. PR Bodmer ATIN. The compound διαςεῴζειν is itself acceptable, smce Isocrates uses 

the simple and the compound form of this verb almost as synonyms (Seck, Untersuchungen 71 n. 70). In this passage, 

however, according to Miinscher, Quaestiones Isocrateae 61, the simple form is to be preferred for the sake of sym- 

metry with the simple κτᾶεθαι. 

g-10 tac τ[υραν]ν[ δας with P. Massil. Ρ Kell. PATIN: [τα]ς ὕπερ avtwy εωτίηριας tT] upay[vid]ac P. Bod- 

mer (probably due to a mechanical mistake; see P. Schubert, ΜΗ 54 (1997) 105). 

10 padicr’ av with P. Massil. P Bodmer PATIN: μαλιετα δ᾽ αν P. Kell. (wrong, since δέ does not make sense 

here). 

11-14 «[n]Sou . . . των cwv. This section is transmitted in different ways by the different witnesses; cf. the 

notes below. P. Bodmer offers a completely different text, ἡγου] τους | [της] πολεως we τον ι[ἰδιωτὴν απὸ των] | 

[ἰδιω]ν των cwv, on which see P. Schubert, MH 54 (1997) 105. 

11-12 τῶν οἰκων with P. Kell. ΓΛΤΙΝ: omitted in P. Massil. 

12 ἴδιων with P. Massil. A: ιδιωτικων P. Kell.: ἰδιωτῶν ΠΝ: πολιτικῶν Γ΄. The reading of 4719 can be sup- 

ported by several passages in which ἴδιος is used with ofkoc, usually in the plural, to indicate private property 

(Nicocl. 4.1, 55, etc.). In this context, it must be the property of private citizens, not the private property of Nicocles; 

the variants ἰδιωτῶν and ἰδιωτικῶν (cf. Areopag. 6 ἰδίων T, ἰδιωτικῶν ATT) perhaps aimed to avoid this ambiguity 

(cf. Keil, Hermes 19 (1884) 630-1). τῶν πολιτικῶν οἵ Γ would need to mean ‘belonging to your fellow-citizens’: see 

Mathieu-Brémond’s translation and Miinscher, Quaestiones Isocrateae 61, but Seck, Untersuchungen 71 τι. 71, points out 

that Isocrates does not use the adjective in this sense (only at Evag. 10 does it mean ‘common’, ‘ordinary’. 
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12-13 νομι[ζε [το] υς with P. Massil. P. Kell. ΔΛῚΝ (fort. recte’ Seck): νόμιζε καὶ τούς I. Both readings are 
acceptable; cf. Seck, Untersuchungen 71 τι. 72. 

13 δαπανωντας with TP": δαπανωμένους P. Massil. [°° ATIN: Seravwrtec Ρ Kell, (confusion of a/e, see 
Worp-Rijksbaron, AIC 59). Scholars have considered two arguments in favour of the medio-passive form: (1) from 
the point of view of style, it produces a homoioteleuton with the coordinate participle ἐργαζομένους; (2) from the 
point of view of sense, the middle ‘spending from one’s own means’ suits the context better than the active ‘spend- 
ing’ (from some other source). However, Isocrates has passages which offer active and medio-passive participles 
alternating in parallel clauses; and it is not clear that the distinction of meaning between active and middle is so 
clear-cut. See further Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 241-2. 

13-14 απο [τ]ὼν ἴδιων τῶν cwv with A: ἀπὸ τῶν cov IIIN: ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων ἀπὸ τῶν cov T°: εκ των 
cwv P. Massil.: απο των wiv εκ των εων Ῥ Kell. The paradosis has ἀπὸ τῶν «ὧν or the like (the variant ἐκ is 
less likely in Isocrates’ usage; see Seck, Untersuchungen 71-2 n. 73). 4719, P. Kell., P°"° and A add ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων. 
Worp-Rijksbaron, AZC 241-2, consider that this was part of the original text. They support their view with two 
arguments. (a) ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων makes a good contrast with ἐκ τῶν εῶν. (6) Similar complementary phrases occur 
with forms of δαπανᾶςθαι at Panath. 12 and In Call. 63. This argument relates in part to the question whether 
the middle forms by themselves mean ‘spend from one’s own resources’, whereas the active need specification. 
However, it can be argued that ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων destroys the symmetry of the sentence, where τοὺς δαπανῶντας is 
balanced by τοὺς ἐργαζομένους without any modifying phrase, and (ἀπὸ) τῶν εῶν ἀναλίεκειν by τὰ εὰ πλείω ποιεῖν. 
On the other hand, it could have been generated as an amplification, δαπανῶντας (ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων) ἀπὸ τῶν cov 
ἀναλίεκειν. 

The reading of 4719 and A may result from incorporating the explanatory ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων into the text and 
then omitting the second ἀπό (if deliberately, was it understood as a single phrase, ‘from your private property’, 
or was τῶν cay taken as partitive genitive with ἀναλίεκειν, as at Panath. το Ὁ). Note that 4719 combines a unique 
reading of I (δαπανῶντας) with a reading of the ‘vulgate’ MS A. 

16 ra ca πλείω with P. Kell. P Bodmer (ra ca [πλειω]} PATIN: τας πλιω Ρ Massil. 
17 πάντα with TATIN ([azav]ra P. Bodmer): πάντα P. Massil.: ἁπαντες P. Kell. (a mistake; see Worp— 

Riksbaron, ATC 194). For the interchange of ἅπας and πᾶς, see 4721 5-6 n. 
yap with P. Kell. P. Bodmer I ATIN: omitted in P. Massil. 

18-19 ouxeva with ΒΕ Kell. Ρ Bodmer ATIN: οἰκία P. Massil.: οἰκείαν T?": οἰκεῖ ἄν Γ΄: οἰκεῖα ἄν Γ΄. As Seck, 
Untersuchungen 72 τι. 74, points out, the reading in I’, from which two corrections have originated, represents an 
attempt to adjust οἰκεῖα to the preceding noun πόλιν. 

20 εςτι with P. Kell.: ἐετίν ΡΒ Bodmer PATIN: epyov ecrw P. Massil. (an influence from 80). A part of the 
paradosis transmits the paragogic -v, which here occurs at a strong pause. Paragogic -v is used inconsistently in 
papyri of the Roman period; see Gignac, Grammar i 114ff. (cf. Worp-Rijksbaron, KIC 273 n. 150). It is consistently 
written in I’, also before consonants (see Drerup 1906, Praef. pp. Ixvi-Ixvii; cf. 4717 p. 2.4). As regards Isocrates’ 
usage, Threatte, Grammar i 641, says that in inscribed decrees ‘a gradual increase in the frequency of movable ny 
can be noted from the later fifth century until Hellenistic times, by which the use of it is virtually universal before 

vowels and pauses, and certainly normal before consonants’. 

21 τοῦ χρονοῦυ with P. Kell. P. Massil. TAILN @: τοῦ omitted in Stob. 3.11.21. 

22 ου[τ]ω with P. Kell. P. Massil. ΓΛῊΝ θ: omitted in Stob. 

23 ὠ[ςτ]ε with P. Kell. PR Massil. PATIN θ: cic Stob. 

24 Aoyouc ἡ with 4720 P. Massil. P. Kell. [?°ATIN Stobaeus: λόγους μᾶλλον ἤ T° θ. The second reading 

may be supported by a number of passages where a comparative is followed by μᾶλλον ἤ in phrases expressing 

choice/alternative (listed by Seck, Untersuchungen 73 n. 75). However, in these passages (apart from two) μᾶλλον 

may be considered a means of avoiding hiatus. Furthermore, μᾶλλον is not present in the two passages where the 

expression is closely parallelled: Paneg. 81 (πιετοτέροις τοῖς λόγοις ἢ νῦν τοῖς ὅρκοις χρώμενοι) and Busi. 25 (ὥετε 

Kal τοὺς ὅρκους πιςτοτέρους εἶναι τοὺς ἐν τοῖς ἐκείνων ἱεροῖς ἢ τοὺς παρὰ τοῖς ἄλλοις καθεετῶταο). 

24-5 των | [αλλω]ν with 4720 (but partially in lacuna) P. Massil. PATIN @: P. Kell. and Stobaeus omit τῶν. 

11 25-11 25 θ᾽ omits the portion of text from ἅπαει μὲν to τῶν ἁμαρτανομένων. 
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Col. 11 
2 παρεχε restored with P. Massil. Ρ Kell. PATI: παρέεχε N. 

2-3 καὶ προς τα] | ευ[μβολαια νομιμον with MSS other than P. Massil., which omits it. Spacing shows that 

the words were present in 4719. 

6 ayovrac restored with Γ: etcdyovrac P. Kell ATIN, but this would be too long for the space. Seck, Unter- 

suchungen 73 τι. 77, argues on the basis of syntax and Isocratean usage that the compound in this passage is to be 

rejected. 

10-11 touc] | PoBou[c] with P. Massil. Ρ Kell. ATIN: τοὺς πολλοὺς φόβους I (too long for the space here). 

Seck, Untersuchungen 73 τι. 78, points out that Isocrates never uses πολύς with the article in the attributive position. 

11 εἕαιρει is restored with P. Kell. and Γ (see Worp-Rijksbaron, AIC 39, 194), against the middle ἐξαιροῦ 

(A'IIN). See Seck, Untersuchungen 73 n. 79. 

12-14 mepideerc] | εἰναι τους μηδεν adixovy]|rac with P. Kell. Γ: περιδεὴς εἶναι τοῖς μηδὲν adixotcw ATIN. 

In the latter reading, περιδεής must have a causative meaning, Le. ‘inspiring great fear’. Seck, Untersuchungen 73-4 

n. 80, objects that this sense is first attested in Alciphron II 4 (4.19.12 Schepers). 

15 For the restoration of ceavrov (ATIN; cf. P. Kell. rpoceavrov) against εαυτον (I), see 17. 

διαθηις restored with PATIN: διατιθης T""", which would not be excluded by the space. 

19-20 Seu]|voc ef with TATIN: δεινος λαι μεν P. Kell. (cf. Worp—Riksbaron, AIC 194). 

24-5 τῶν αμαρτανοϊμενων with PATIN: τῆς enc τῶν ἀμαρτανομενον P. Kell. 

D. COLOMO 

4720. IsocratEs, AD NICOCLEM 22 

102/195(d) 2.75 x 2.3 cm Second century 

A scrap of a papyrus roll, written along the fibres. The back is blank. The original col- 

umn must have contained on average 14 letters per line. This means that it was about 5 cm 

wide, 1.6. in the ‘narrower class’ discussed by Johnson, The Literary Papyrus Roll 253. Both left 

and right margins are missing, so that the division of lines is exempli gratia. Vhe diminutive 0 

at the end of line 1 suggests the scribe is nearing the end of the line; the text has been laid 

out on this lineation. 
The script belongs to the ‘Formal Round Style’ (Turner’s first type: GMAW? p. 21). It 

is basicaly bilinear; only τ, r, p, and y protrude slightly below the baseline. There is some 

contrast between thick vertical strokes and thin horizontal ones. The lower or upper ends 

of vertical strokes sometimes have a hook or semi-serif to the left (cf. in particular N in 3), 

while crossbars may carry a very small initial or final blob. The most peculiar feature of 

this hand is the shape of o, very broad and rectangular: three verticals of the same height 

are joined by two horizontals at the baseline. Other letter-shapes of note: the diagonal of N 

starts from the middle of the left-hand upright; 3 consists of two horizontal strokes linked 

by a sinuous stroke; Ο is well-rounded and occupies almost the entire writing-space (except 

for the smaller o at the end of 1); p has a rather small head. 

The scribe may be identified on the basis of the idiosyncracies described above with 

the writer of at least four literary papyri from Oxyrhynchus: XXIII 2373 (pl. XI), Boe- 

otian Verse; XXIV 2404 (pl. XII), Aeschines; PSI [IX rogo (pl. IV), Erinna; and now 

4688, Isocr. De pace 96. All are high-quality manuscripts of classical authors, produced by 
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a professional in a hand distinguished especially by the peculiar rectangular omega and 
a three-stroke (see Johnson, op. cit. 86-7). They may be assigned to the second century. 
The column-width of 4720 is approximately the same as in 4688 and 2404. Thus the 
scribe copied Aeschines and Isocrates in the same format, and it is likely that 4720 and 
4688 belong to a uniform set of Isocrates’ speeches. 

No accents, punctuation or other lectional signs are in evidence. The papyrus reveals 
no new variants. 

4720 overlaps with 4719, P. Kell. ΠῚ G 95, and P. Massil. 

couc Ao]youc ῃ τους (§22) 

τῶν a|Adwy ορκοίυς 

απαει] μεν τοις ξεῖ 

νοις αε]φαλη ΤῊΝ [πο]λιν 

1 Ao}youc ῃ with 4719 P. Massil. P. Kell. ΓΡΛΤΙΝ Stob.: λόγους μᾶλλον ἤ T° θ. See on 4719 ii 24. 
2 τῶν αἴλλων with 4719 P. Massil. TAIIN 6: τῶν om. Ρ Kell. Stob. (Pace Drerup and Mandilaras, θ does 

not omit τῶν.) 

3f. om. 6. 

D. COLOMO 

4721. Isocrates, Ap NicocLeM 26 

104/78(d) 4.6 x 5.2 cm Third century 

A small fragment of a papyrus roll, written along the fibres. The back is blank. The 
intercolumnium is preserved on the right to a width of 1.5 cm. The reconstructed width of 
the column was not less than 5 cm, thus belonging to the ‘narrow’ category according to 
Johnson, The Literary Papyrus Roll 167-77, 253-8 (Table 3.5). 

The script is a small Severe Style, slightly sloping to the right. The two obliques of k 
are rather long and may be detached from the upright. The central elements of « form 
a single wide curve. The central part of $ consists of an oval not completely closed. o is not 
divided into two lobes, but its base forms a nearly straight stroke at line-level. The papyrus 
may be assigned to the third century by comparison to VII 1012 (pl. IV), assignable to the 
first half of the third century on the basis of the document on the front (VII 1045, of ¢.205). 
Also comparable is LXTV 4407, written on the back of a document with a date 241/2. 

No punctuation and no lectional signs. Iota adscript is written correctly (3). There is 
one correction in evidence (5), where ἄν has been corrected to ἐάν by adding ε above the 
line, possibly due to a second hand. 

4721 overlaps with P. Kell. ΠῚ G 95 and P. Massil. 
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Nov μη τους μεγιετὴην apxyn|v (596) 

[κτηςαμενους adda τους apt] 

«τα τῆι Tapolucye [χ]ρηςα 

μενους και ν]ομιζε τελεως 

5 εὐυδαιμονης]ειν οὐκ αν απαν 

των ανθρωπ͵]ων μετα φοβων 

και κινδυνω]ν και κακιας ap 

χηις αλλ αν] τοιουτος wy 

ovov χρὴ και πρ]αττων ὦ 

10 [carep εν τωι παροντι μετριων] 

εἐπιθυμηις και μηδ]ενοίς 

4-.4 χ]ρῃςα μενους with PATIN θ: «[7]ncapevouc P. Massil. (a mechanical mistake, since this word occurs in 

the first half of the same clause): χρωμένους P. Kell. 

4ff. 6 omits καὶ vdpule . . . τούτων ἀτυχῇς (at the end of this section). 

5. εὐδαιμονης]ειν restored with P. Massil. PAN™®: εὐδοκιμήςειν IIN™: ευδαιμονιζειν P. Kell. (mistake). 

ἕαν with P. Massil. Ρ Kell. PATIN (see on 4717 p. 12.11-2; cf. on 4723 ii 8). In 4721 the ε is a supralinear 

addition, probably by a second hand. 

5-6 απανίτων with Ρ Kell. AILN: πάντων P. Massil. I. Some have held that Isocrates always uses the form 

with initial a, except when the preceding word ends in a vowel (K. Fuhr, RAM n.s. 33 (1878) 329~30, B. Keil, Hermes 

19 (1884) 659. 50). Fuhr emended the apparent exception in Antid. 130. In fact, T has only a few exceptions to this 

rule, among them our passage, where Drerup accepts πάντων, although there is no possibility of hiatus, relying on 

the authority of I’; cf. the tabulation in Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 44. Note however the phrase ὑπὸ πάντων, which 

occurs 16 times in Isocrates (cf. Seck, Untersuchungen 78 τι. 8g); it would have been possible to write ὑφ᾽ ἁπάντων. 

(The argument of K. Miinscher, Quaestiones Isocrateae 31, that the Greeks found cacophonous a succession of two 

or more aspirates, receives support neither from the ancient grammarians nor from internal evidence: cf. e.g. Jn 

Callim. 7 ὥεθ᾽ ἁπάντων; De Pace 28 οἱ 8’ ὡς οἷον.) The evidence of inscriptions shows that both forms were used 

in Isocrates’ time (Threatte, Grammar ii 348-66); Threatte notes that ἅπας is avoided after prepositions ending 

in a vowel, but occurs quite frequently after other words ending in a vowel (pp. 353-4), while πᾶς often follows 

consonants. Thus Isocrates may not have followed a simple rule, but chosen according to the phrase, the rhythm 

or general euphony. It remains possible that the variations in the MSS reflect the preferences of scribes at various 

stages of the tradition, and not Isocrates’ own orthography. 

7 και κακιας with T: om. P. Massil. P. Kell. ATIN. Seck, Untersuchungen 78 τι. go, argues that the phrase is an 

interpolation, because (1) as to the sense, it juxtaposes the external threats to the ruler (φόβοι and κίνδυνοι) with 

the different notion of κακία, the internal degeneration of character which the ruler suffers; (2) as to the style, it 

is inconsistent with Isocratean concinnitas to add the singular abstract κακίας after the plurals φόβοι and κίνδυνοι. 

Against (1), one can argue that κακία really refers to the enemies of the ruler; cf. Nicocles 55 πολλοὶ yap ἤδη διὰ 

THY τῶν ἀρχομένων κακίαν τραχύτερον... ἄρχειν ἠναγκάεθηςαν. Against (2), one can point out several similar 

sequences: De Pace 20 πολέμων καὶ κινδύνων καὶ ταραχῆς; Panath. 77, 259; Epist. UX 8. 

7-8 αρ[[χηις restored exempli gratia with P. Massil. P. Kell. ATTN: ἄρξηις (T) would be equally possible. 

8 ay restored with I against eav (Ρ Massil. P. Kell. ATTN), because the scribe wrote this form in 5 before 

correction. But the spacing does not decide. 
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9. ovov χρη restored with MSS other than P. Kell., which gives dvov εἰναι χρη (too long for the space here). 
9-10 w|[cmep. One would expect to see a trace of c, if the latter were written at the end of the line. 
ὦ] [περ ev τωι παροντι restored with P. Kell. PA, against we ἐν τῶι παρόντι (NIT), which is too short for the 

space: ὥςπερ τῶν παροντων P. Massil. (by attraction to the following genitive μετρίων). 

D. COLOMO 

4722. Isocrates, Ap NicocLem 29-30 

46 5B.51/F(1)d 4.4 x 6.3 cm Second century 

A scrap of a roll with line-beginnings, written along the fibres; the upper margin 
measures 3 cm, and is probably complete. Line length ranges from 20 to 22 letters (¢.7 cm). 
The other side carries what seems to be a medical text, written across the fibres. 

The hand is a round informal one, to be assigned to the second century, earlier rather 
than later. It is generally bilinear, but letter height varies. Left-facing serifs are attached to 
the feet of some uprights. B has a broad base; 0 is smallish; y has a long left- and a short 
right-hand oblique. Somewhat comparable are Roberts, GLH 11b and 13b. 

There is one breathing mark (7). Elision is effected but not marked. Deletion dots are 
apparently used in 1, perhaps by the original scribe. A second hand (different ink) has made 
a supralinear addition that I cannot interpret; see 5, n. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Massil. and P. Kell. ΠΠ G 95. The text offers no sur- 
prises. 

αλλ em εκεινζαις ταις δια (§29) 

τριβαις εθιζε [ceavtov χαι 

pew εξ wv αἰυτος τ em 

δ]ωςεις Kat τ[ο]ις [αλλοις Ber 

5 τι͵]ων εἰναι do€[erc un φαι 

νου φ])ιλοτιμουμενος επι §30 

τοις τοιο]υ͵τ]οις ἁ K[ ae τοις 

1 ἐπ. Two ink spots above the two letters, perhaps cancelling dots, intended to delete the preposition (leaving 
χαίρειν construed with simple dative). 

1-2 em εκειν[αις ταις διαΪτριβαις εθιζε [ceavrov with most MSS of Ad Nicocl.: ἔθιζε ceavrov ἐπ᾿ ἐκείναις ταῖς 
διατριβαῖς 0. 

2 ceavrov restored with P. Massil. P. Kell. A: εαυτόν I. 

2-3 χαιΐρειν with P. Massil. Ρ Kell. TP" EATIN θ: διατελεῖν T°". 

3-4 επιδ]ωςεις. After this, P. Massil. adds προς apernv. 

5 εἰναι. Above ε, what could be an angular circumflex (an unusual shape); above 1, a circlet open at lower 
right, apparently not a breathing. Are these letters or diacritics? 

εἰναι Oo€[ exc. δόξεις 15 not present in P. Massil. 

N. GONIS 
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4723. IsocRaTES, NICOCLES 12-15 

81 2B.85/13(a) 11.6 x 10.4. cm Second/third century 

The lower part of two columns, written along the fibres. The back is blank. Lower 

margin 3.3 cm; intercolumnium 1.3 cm. The width of the column was 6.5 cm, 1.6. in the 

‘broader’ group identified by Johnson, The Literary Papyrus Roll 167-77, 253-8. Column 11 

originally contained 35 lines; the column-height can be estimated at ¢.17.5 cm, the roll- 

height at c.23 cm, assuming an upper margin of ¢.2 cm, 1.6. less deep than the lower margin 

(though cf. Johnson, op. cit. 165-6, 195-202). A column contained about 145 words; the first 

part of the speech would fit neatly into four columns before the first of our papyrus. The 

whole speech (3975 words) would require about 27.5 columns, i.e., about 2.1 m of papyrus, 

making it likely that the roll contained other speeches. 

The scripi is a version of the Severe Style, written rather small and vertically com- 

pressed. p, τ, and Ὑ extend their uprights below the base-line. @ presents a sharp wedge- 

shape. The right-hand diagonal of a protrudes above. € is rather narrow and extends its 

central stroke. The diagonal strokes of « are quite long and may be detached from the 

upright. © is very small and lies in the upper part of the writing-space. c presents a flat top. 

Ὑ is written in two movements, the left-hand diagonal first, then the right-hand diagonal 

and upright. ὦ is rather square and does not present a definite division into two lobes, but 

its base consists of a horizontal at line-level. The scribe effects an even right-hand margin 

by reducing letter size at line-end. 

The script may be assigned to the late second or early third century by comparison 

with relatively securely dated examples of similar type: I 26 (pl. VII; Roberts GLH 19a), 

Demosthenes, second century (of which the verso presents a documentary script assigned 

to the late second or early third century); XVIII 2098 (pl. II; Roberts GLH 19b), Herodo- 

tus, first half of the third century (land survey probably of the reign of Gallienus on verso); 

I 23 (pl. VJ), Plato, third century (the back carries a date-formula of 295); ΠῚ 447 (pl. VI), 

Homer, Jad, second half of the second century (the back carries cursive assigned to the late 

second or early third century). 

No lectional signs other than the inorganic diaeresis in 11 5. Elision is usually effected, 

but scriptio plena occurs in ii 7. Iota adscript 15 written correctly in 11 15, and spacing suggests 

that it should be restored in 11 13. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Kell. HI G 95. The only textual points of note are the 

agreements with P. Kell. and I against the rest of the tradition in 1 10 and ἢ 8-9. 

Col. i 

BovAevew μονον γενοιμὴ ]ν (§12) 

και ταῦτ απαριθμηςα]ς amar 



10 

( Ὁ] ἢ 

Col. i 

2-3 και ταῦτ απαριθμηςεα]ς απαλ|[λαγειην with MSS other than A, which omits this clause. 

3-4 προεπιδειξαιμι restored exempli gratia with P. Kell. Γ: προςεπιδείξαιμι ATI. Space would allow either. 

4723. ISOCRATES, NICOCLES 12-15 

[λαγειην αλλ ev mpoemder| 

ξαιμι πρωτον μεν τ] [ν] πὸ 

λιτειαν τὴν παρ]ουςαν we 

ἀξιον ectw αγ]α[πα]ν ov wo 

νον δια τὴν alvayKny ov 

ὃ ott παντα Tov χρο]ν[ο]ν με 

Ta ταυτὴς οικουΪμεν αλλὰ οτι 

BeArictn τω]ν πολειτιων 

ectw ἐπειθ ω]ς eyw ταυτὴν 813 

ἔχω τὴν apyy|y ov Tapavo 

μως ovd αλλο]τίρι]αν αλλ oc|[uwe 

(18 lines missing) 

Iba 
Tew και τιμαεθαι κα]τα τ[ην 

ἀξιαν exactoluc at μεν τίοι δ15 

νυν ολιγαρχΊ]ιαι και On| wo 

κρατιαι ταῖς icornTac τοίις 

μετε[χουει]ν των πολιτε[ιων 

ζῃτουει]ν καὶ Touro ευδ[ο 
κιμει παρ αυταις εαν μ[η 

δεν εἸτερος ετερου [δ]υνη[τα]ι 
πίλεο]ν εχει[ν] ο τοις πονήροις 

ευμφερο]ν ε[εἾτιν αι δε μο 

ν[αρχιαι π͵]λει[ετ]ον μεν ve 

μίουει τωι βελτιςετ]ω[ι] δε[υ 

τερωι δε τ]ωι μετ εκεινον 

τρίιτωι dle και τετάρτωι και 
το]ις ἀλλοις κατα τον αὐτοῖν 

λίο]γον και ταῦτ εἰ un πίαντα 

197 

8-ὁ μετα ταυτης restored with TAIT: per avryc P. Kell. (by haplography? Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 216, 

argue that μετὰ ταύτης 15 a dittography). 
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10 βελτιετη τω]ν πολειτιων (1. πολιτειῶν) with P. Kell. 1: καὶ βελτίετη τῶν ἄλλων πολιτειῶν ATI. The reading 

of AIT is a case of lectio longior, frequent in the vulgate MSS; for a similar intrusion of ἄλλος (excluded by space in 

the papyrus), see on 4719 ui 6. 

13 oc seems to suit the traces better than o> (space-filler) or oct. If this is correct, the scribe broke the normal 

rule by dividing oc|iwe at line-end (we expect o|cuwe or oci|wce). 

Col. ἢ 

3 exacro|vc with PATI: exacrov P. Kell.: omitted by Stobaeus. 

3-4 t[over] with PATI: rowvy ovy P. Kell., which is too long for the space here. The reading of P. Kell. is 

a mistake: either a conflation of variants μὲν τοίνυν and μὲν οὖν or a reminiscence of the use of τοίνυν οὖν in the 

spoken language, attested in documentary papyri from the third century onwards (see P. Kell. I G 65.8 n.). 

8 παρ avracc with MSS other than P. Kell., which gives παρ αυτής. 

eav with P. Kell. ATI Stobaeus: ἤν Γ᾿. See on 4717 p. 12.11-12, and cf. on 4721 5. 

8-9 μ[η]|δε[ν with P. Kell. P Stob.: yd? ATL. 

13-15 de[v|tepar] . . . τρίιτωι dle καὶ TeTaptwr with MSS other than Λ΄ and Stob. (codex B), which have 

δεύτερον... . τρίτον δὲ καὶ τέταρτον. 

14 δε T]a μετ with TY" ATI Stob. cod. A: δὲ τὸ per’ Γ΄ Stob. codd. MS: δὲ μετ᾿ Ρ Kell. (carelessly omitting 

the article). 

exewov with MSS: ἐκεῖνο Stob. codd. AM. 

Ὁ. COLOMO 

4724. IsocRATES, NICOCLES 31—4 

37 4B.106/F(3-4)c 10 x 16cm Third/fourth century 

A fragment of a papyrus codex, with remains of 91 lines across the fibres (a right-hand 

page) and 22 lines along the fibres on the back (a left-hand page). The upper margin is 

preserved for 2 cm. The outer margins reach 1.5 cm (J) and 1.7 cm (+). The complete page 

contained 23 lines of 22-24 letters each. The written area was about 7.2 x 14 cm. Assuming 

a lower margin of 3 cm (i.e., in proportion of 3 : 2 to the upper margin: Turner, Typology 

25), the size of the original page was 9.7 x 19 cm. Thus it may be included in ‘Turner’s 

group 8 (Typology 20), in the subgroup ‘less than 12 cm broad’. Since each page contained 

c.110 words, the whole speech would have occupied 36 pages (18 leaves). 

The script is a ‘formal mixed’ one of medium size, with a slight slant to the right. 

Some combinations present ligatures. A presents an oval loop. ‘The right-hand diagonal of 

A protrudes above. The lower oblique of « is linked to the upper oblique instead of being 

linked to the upright. u is very broad; the central elements form a wide curve approach- 

ing the baseline. The oblique and the right-hand upright of N appear to be drawn in one 

movement, so that the join is a curve instead of an angle. 3 (18) consists of a horizontal 

in the upper part of the writing-space, with a Z-shaped sign below. Ο is rather small and 

usually lies high. o is usually wider than it is high; its left-hand lobe is rather oval, slightly 

protruding to the left. 

For comparison see I 23 (pl. VI) (before AD 295). There are also similarities with hands 

assigned to the early fourth century, e.g P. Chester Beatty XI, LXX Ecclestasticus (GBEBP 
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2b). Thus 4724 may be assigned to the end of the third century or the beginning of the 
fourth. 

There are a variety of lectional signs, some at least by a second hand. Accents, diaer- 
eses and punctuation are sometimes in a lighter ink. There are rough breathings (1 5, +18); 
inorganic (1 4) and organic (+ 8) diaereses; acute (Ψ 5) and circumflex (119, > 9) accents; 
long and short quantity marks (rare in prose texts), probably by the same hand ({ 11). Com- 
pare I 25, LVI 3849, 3850, and LXII 4321 (Demosthenes), the last perhaps marked up 
for use in school, where quantity marks are equally rare; see R. Cribiore, Writing, Teachers, 
and Students in Graeco-Roman Egypt (Atlanta 1996) 86; cf. P. Amh. Π 21 = Cribiore no. 368, 
A. Wouters, The Grammatical Papyri from Graeco-Roman Egypt (Bruxelles 1979) 188-97 with pl. 
vin, and XLIX 3453-4, lists of prosodiai perhaps intended for school use. The breve occurs 
normally on vowels of ambiguous quantity (a « v); over o it is otiose, but perhaps it stands 
in ψ τὶ to mark the unusual sequence -ao-. 

The position of the punctuation marks suggests that they are a later addition: high 
stop (15 between two contrasting clauses; > 8 between the main verb and the participial 
clauses attached to it; +9, between two participial clauses contrasted by means of μέν 
.. δέ); middle stop (+ 6 between two participial clauses contrasted by means of μέν... 
δέ). Thus the high and middle stops do not seem to have distinct syntactical functions (cf. 
GMAW” p. 9). A slightly forked paragraphus occurs between > 2 and 3 (marking end of sen- 
tence, perhaps originally supplemented by a stop in the line). No paragraphus was written to 
correspond with the stops within the sentence in > 6 and 8. A space-filler occurs in { 4. 

Scriptio plena occurs twice (11, +12), but elision is elsewhere effected, in three cases 
marked by apostrophe (J 4 and — 18 probably by the same hand; in ψ 5 a later addition, but 
probably by the same scribe). Unmarked elision in ψ 4, perhaps sufficiently indicated by the 
aspiration of the preposition. An apostrophe in + 2, added by the scribe, separates double 
consonants. Iota adscript is written (1 19, > 5, probably > 6). 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Kell. ΠῚ G 95. It does not present any remarkable de- 

viation from the standard text; it may be worth mentioning the agreement with Γ in ψ 17 

(word-order). The other agreement with I?" (and P. Kell.) in 17 represents a variation of 

tense (or perhaps a misspelling). 

1 ex παντος] τροπου Ta cheTEpa avtTwy (δ51) 

διορθουμεν]ους Kat πολλα παρα τὴν 

φυςειν τὴν αἸυτων πραττειν avay 

καζομενου]ς ομως ουδ᾽ ὑφ ενος > §32 

5 τουτων διε᾿φθαρην: add’ δύτως ὅει 

we και καλ]ως επεμελη[θη]ν των 

πραγμάτων ὠ]ςτε μηδεν [ελ]λιπειν 

εξ wv οιον τ] qv αυξηθη]ναι] και 

προς ευδαιμο]νιαν επιδίουνα] τ[ην 
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10 πολιν προς τε] yap τους [πολιτας 

μετα τοιαυτης] πρᾶδτητος προςὴ 

veyOnv wcte μ]ητε φυγ[ας μητε θα 

νατους μήτε] χρημαίτων ἀποβο 

λας wnt αλλ]ην μηδίεμιαν Tovav 

15 τὴν ευμφ]οραν em[e THC ἐμῆς γε 

γενηςθαι] βαειλει[ας αβατου δε §33 

τὴς EdAado|c ἡμιν οἰυεης δια τον 

πολεμο]ν τον γεγίενημενον 

και πα]νταχῆι ε[υλωμενων ἢ 

20 μων τα πλ]ε[ι]ετα τουτων διελυςα 

τοις μεν απαντ [αποτινων τοις 

Teh 
(1 line missing) 

- ηδυναμὴν περι των εγκλημα 

τῶν διαλλαττομεΪνος ετι δε και 
>— 

των τὴν VHCOV οἰκουντῶν OU 

εκοόλως προς ἡμας διακειμενων 

5 και βαειλεως τωι μεν λογωι δι 

Ἡλ[λα]γμενου: τηι ὃ αλῃθειαι 
τραχ[ε͵ως εχοντος [αμῴοτερα ταὺυ δο4 

τα K[atlempavva: τωι μεν προθυ 

μ[ίως v]anpeta@v: προς δε τους 

10 δικαιον ἐμ]αυτον πίαρεχων 

eye. ΤἸω δέω tL wv αλλοτριων 

επιθυμει]ν were [ετεροι μεν nv και 

μικρωι μειϊζῳ των [ομορων 

δυνα͵μιν εχωΪςειν ἀποτεμ, 

15 νονται] τῆς γῆς [και πλεονεκ 

τειν ζη]τουειν [eyw ὃ οὐδε τὴν 

διδομεν ην] χω[ραν ἠξιωςα Aa 

βειν αλ]λ᾽ atpo[vwar μετα δικαιο 

eet sl 
20 eel 
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ie 
ite! 

(1 line missing) 

+ 2 παρα with P Kell. ΓΠΝ: πρός A. 
3-4 αναγ|[καζομενου]ς with PAT: nvayKacuwevouc P. Kell. 
6 καλ]ως restored with TAIT: δικαίως Ρ Kell., which could also suit the space here. Cf. Worp-Rijksbaron, 

KIC 223. 

6-7 επεμελη[θη]ν των [πραγματων with ΓΛΠ: εἐπεμεληθὴν P. Kell. Cf. Worp—Rijksbaron, KIC 223. 
7 ελ]λιπειν with P. Kell. ΓΡῚ; eAAevrew ATIT?. The morphological distinction between aorist and present is 

complicated by the phonetic convergence of 1 and εἰ (Threatte, Grammar i 199-202; Gignac, Grammar i 189-91). Cf. 
Mandilaras, The Speech ‘On the Peace’ of Isocrates 30-1. Similar variations appear in Jic. 47 (see on 4725 45-6) and 
48 (-λειπ- Τ᾿: -λιπ- P. Kell. ATI). It is difficult to tell how far Isocrates himself would have made a sharp distine- 
tion between the tenses; the paradosis unanimously offers the aorist in Philipp. 85, the present in two passages very 
similar to the present one (Nicocles 64 and Evag. 80). 

II τοιαυτῆς restored exempli gratia with 1: τοςαύτης P. Kell. ATI. 
11-12 προςηνεχθὴν restored on grounds of space with PATI: ηνεχθὴν P. Kell. According to Worp-Rijksbaron, 

AIC 43-4, the use of the simple verb is an idiosyncrasy of the Kellis codex. 
17 της βλλαδο]ς ἡμῖν with P. Kell, (spelled eAaroc) Γ: ἡμῖν τῆς Ἑλλάδος ATI (Ἑλάδος ΠῚ. 
19 πα]νταχῆι with P. Kell. ΓΛ: πανταχοῦ I. 
c[vAwpever restored with P. Kell. Γ: ευλουμένων ATI. 

> 1 ηδυναμὴν with PATI: εδυναμην Ρ Kell. 
2 diad\ar’rope[voc with Γ΄ ATI (διαλαττόμενος I’): ἐλαττομενους Ρ Kell. 
3 οικουντων with PATI: κατοικουντων Ρ Kell. Cf. Worp-Ruyksbaron, ATC 223. 
3-4 δυϊεκολως with P. Kell. PATI: εφόδρα δυεκόλως Γ΄: φθονερῶς A’ in the margin. 
5 τῶι μεν Aoyax with PATI: τὸν μεν λογου P. Kell., by mistake. 
8-9 προθυ]μίως with PATI: προθυμοτατα P. Kell., which would be too long for the space here. 
TO Uae wines Jw δέω: τοςούτου γὰρ δέω P. Kell. PATI (rocourw A). to|covrov yap would more or less 

fill the lacuna. But the damaged letter before δέω is certainly not p. It looks like the remains of 0, or perhaps N. 
Tocoutou yap δε͵ω δέω might be considered (in dittography), or ey]w. But both are rather long for the space, and 
we would expect ἐγώ to stand at the beginning of the clause (cf. Aegin. 2; Dem. Philipp. U1 17, De Cor. 18). Thus 
perhaps εἰνδεω (but Isocrates does not use the compound in this expression). 

τ After δέω, what looks like a high point is probably an offset. 
12 ἣν και restored with PATI; κἂν = καὶ ἐὰν (P. Kell.; paralleled at Ad Mic. 54 and Evag. 27) might also fit in 

the space. 

13 μειϊζῳ των [ομορων with PATI: τῶν ὁμοίως μειζω P. Kell. ομοιως is a mistake for ομορων. The post- 
position of pela is uncommon in Isocrates (the only occurrence is De Big. 47). 

14 δυνα͵μιν is short for the space by a letter or so, but τὴν δυνα]μιν (an unattested variant) would be equally 
too long. 

19-22 No text can be verified from the traces. 

D. COLOMO 
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4725. IsocRaATEs, NICOCLES 45. 7 

72/20(b) 4.5 Χ 4.5 cm Second/third century 

A fragment of a papyrus codex with remains of 8 lines on the front (along the fibres) 

and 8 lines on the back (across the fibres). > 4 preserves line-end (note the enlarged final νυ); 

+ 3-4 are shown by their initial letters to be line-beginnings. The length of the lines was ¢.7.5 

cm, with ¢.20—25 letters per line as reconstructed. Since 7 lines occupy 3.8 cm, the height of 

the written area would be 11-13.5 cm. There were 20. 95 lines to the page. Allowing for an 

inner margin of 1.5 cm and an outer of 2 cm, and upper and lower margins of 2 cm and 

3 cm, a page would be 11 cm broad by 1618.5 cm tall. But there are few parallels for this in 

Turner’s groups 9 and 10 (Typology 22), so perhaps the codex had wider or narrower top or 

side margins. In any case, the page contained ¢c.100 words, so that the whole speech would 

have required c.40 pages. ‘The codex could easily have contained more than one speech. 

The script is a medium-sized version of the ‘mixed’ type, sloping to the right, written 

with a sharp pen. There is some connection between letters. The left-hand obliques of a 

and A join the right-hand obliques at mid-height. € has an extended central stroke. The 

arms of k form a wide curve, which is detached from the upright. The central elements 

of M join in a deep curve, while the uprights slant down from right to left and left to right 

respectively. Ο is rather small and lies high in the line. y has a cup-shape. The base of is 

flat. The feet of the uprights of 1, p, and (sometimes ) Y present a tiny right- or leftward 

hook (see also the right-hand upright of Ἢ in ὁ 5). 

The script may be compared with II 232 (pl. ΓΝῚ, Demosthenes, to be assigned to the 
late second century or first half of the third. Cf. also P. Ryl. 1 57 (pl. X; GLH 22c), Demos- 
thenes (early third century: the back was reused for a letter of c.260). 4725 may therefore 
date from between the end of the second and the middle of the third century. 

No accents or punctuation. Inorganic diaereses occur (15, 6, 7). Elision is marked by 
apostrophe in — 6 (but apparently not in 18); in ὁ ὃ ar’z a very short oblique apparently 
serves as an apostrophe to separate double consonants, which strengthens the third century 
dating (see GMAW’ p. 11). These apostrophes are written above the line and thus could be 
later additions, but the ink colour looks the same as that of the main text. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Kell. ΠῚ G 95 and PSII 16 (= M—P® 1259). It presents an 
inferior word-order (causing hiatus) of its own (15-6). 

]. [1-2 ] ἂν εἰυρ]οιμεν (845) 
5 πλειετα περι] τας πραξί ει]ς εξαμαρ[τα 
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vovtac Kat TaluT’ εν ετεροις μεν [ucwe $46 
av wkvouv εἰπ͵ειν οὐχ we ov φιλοτιμί[ου 

μενος emt τοις πεπραγμενοι[ς 

+ ταξε]ι διαμ[ενουςει δια τουτο (84) 

δε πλειους [εποιηςαμὴν τοὺς 

λογους Kat Tl Eps ἐμαυτοῦ και 

τῶν adAwy των π[ροειρημε 

5 νων ἵνα μηδεμίιαν προῴα 

cw ὑπολειπω we [ov δει ποι 

ειν ὕμας εκοντίας και προ 

θυϊμως ατ᾽τανΪ 

> 4 ]..[ 1-2 | αν. Before av we expect πλειετοῦυς, but this cannot be verified. 
5 mAevcra restored with TP: μάλιετα in P. Kell. ATI, which suits the space equally well. In support of πλεῖετα 

Drerup notes the parallel expression in §51. 

6-7 τα]υτ᾽ ev ετεροις μεν [icwe | av ὠκνοὺν ειπ]ειν with PATI: ταῦτα μεν ETEPOLC LCwWC WKVOUY αν εἰιπειν 
P. Kell. (odd word order: see Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 231). 

ὃ πεπραγμενοι[ς with PATI: τοιουτοις Ρ Kell. 

+ 2-3 πλειους [εποιηςαμὴν τους] | λογους with PATI: πλειους τους λογους εποιηςαμὴν P. Kell. Worp— 
Riksbaron, AZC 267-8, citing parallels, reject the second reading, arguing that in this passage the adjective ‘is 
the focus, contrasting with a comparatum later in the sentence, whereas the noun has the pragmatically unmarked 
position after the verb.’ 

3 και περι ἐμαυτου Kav. After the second καί MSS have περί (P. Kell. omits the first kai). To judge from the 
space, the scribe did not write the second περί, or possibly wrote ἐμοῦ for ἐμαυτοῦ. 

5-6 προφα]ειν ὕπολειπω: προφαειν παραλειπω P. Kell.: ὑπολείπω πρόφαειν PSI 16 A: ὑπολίπω πρόφαειν Τ: 
Aw πρόφαειν II. There are three questions: (1) The word-order. Only 4725 and P. Kell. have the noun before 
the verb. This is to be considered inferior for two reasons. (i) It eliminates the effective and emphatic hyperbaton 
μηδεμίαν... . πρόφαειν. (ii) In 4725 it introduces an unelidable hiatus (ὑπολείπω ὡς οὐ δεῖ ποιεῖν KTA.), whereas 
Isocrates tends to avoid this even (as here) at a pause (see Worp—Rijksbaron, AVC 273 ff); P. Kell. avoids this by 
writing παραλείπω τοῦ μὴ ποιεῖν. (2) The verb: ὑπολείπω must be right (cf. the same expression in Dem., Jn Timocr. 
52). παραλείπω of P. Kell. is less good for the meaning (‘pass over’); presumably the mistake is due to the fact that 
this compound occurs very frequently in Isocrates. The simple λίπω (IT) is also inferior: Seck, Untersuchungen 27, 
suggests that the copyist found in his exemplar ὑπολειπὼ with Aww suprascript on the second part of the word, 
and mistakenly assumed that Avrw should replace the whole word. (3) The tense: Au and Aewr are phonetically 
equivalent by the Roman period; see on 4724 47. The choice between variants therefore rests on the sense, and 

the aorist, expressing momentary action, seems to fit the context better (so Worp-Rijksbaron, AIC 268). 
6-7 we [ov det ποι] ]ειν with PSI 16 PATI: τοῦ μὴ ποι]ειν P. Kell. Worp-Rijksbaron, ATC 268-9 make a strong 

case for considering the second reading as an authorial variant. On the one hand, the construction with the geni- 

tive of the substantive infinitive, although never found in Isocrates with the noun πρόφαεις, seems to be unobjec- 
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tionable; a parallel is to be found in Dem., Jn Timocr. 52 (mentioned in the previous note) βουλόμενος δὴ μηδεμίαν 

πρόφαειν Tov τὰ κοινὰ κακῶς ἔχειν ὑπολιπεῖν; and the same construction occurs five times in Isocrates with αἰτία 

(and αἴτιος), which is semantically similar to πρόφαεις. On the other hand, a clause introduced by ὡς (οὐ) is not 

found with a noun elsewhere in Isocrates. Therefore the first reading is to be regarded as a lectio difficilior. 

7 ὕμας with PALI: μας PSI 16: omitted in P. Kell. 

exovt[ac restored with PSI 16 P. Kell. AIIN: ἑκόντως I. The latter may be explained as a slip due to the fact 

that there follows an adverb ending in -we, or as a /ectio facilior that produces a symmetric hendiadys of adverbs, 

EKOVTWC Kal προθύμως. 

7-8 προθυ]μως with PATI: προθυμους Ρ Kell. The latter may be explained as a confusion between w and ov 

(see Worp-Riksbaron, ATC 36). Or, as in the previous line (see note), it could be seen as a lectio facilior that produces 

a symmetric hendiadys (ἑκόντας καὶ mpobvpouc). 

ατ΄τ ay with PATI: αντ av PSI 16: απερ αν P. Kell. ἅπερ occurs 32 times in Isocrates, while ἅττα occurs only 3 

times: in our passage, Ad Nicocl. 38 (TAN θ: ἅ 8’ ἄν Π: ἅπερ ἄν P. Kell. Exc. Par), and Trapez. 51 (Γ Λ΄ ΤΙ: ἅ τ’ AP’), 

The form drra.is not frequently used by Attic orators (a TLG search yields 2 instances in Aeschines, 2 in Antiphon, 

14 in Demosthenes, and 1 in Hypereides). In later times it was thought to be a peculiar Attic form; cf. the refer- 

ences in lexicographers (Harpocration, Hesychius, Photius, Suda), especially concerning Antiphon (frr. 27, 34-5). 

Thus ἅττ(α) in the papyrus may be regarded as a lectio difficilior; accordingly, the reading in P. Kell., as well as the 

variants in the two other passages, may be considered a simplification (Worp—Rijksbaron, ATC 203). The reading 

in PSI 16 seems to be a mere spelling mistake, perhaps due to a similar misunderstanding of ἅττα. 

D. COLOMO 

4726-4737. Isocrates, De Pace 

The following ten items more than treble the total of published papyri of Isocrates’ 
speech De Pace, already well-represented on papyrus: P. Lond. Lit. 131 (= Mertens—Pack? 
1272), of the first century AD, covers much of the speech from §13 to the end, including the 
repeated final title. Four other papyri preserve passages from De Pace: PSI XI 1199 (δι; M-P® 
1271); VIII 1096 (§§1-3; Μ-Ρ" 1268); P. Heid. I 208 (§§43-4, 56-61; M—P® 1273); P. Oxy. 
Hels. 7 (§§46—7; M—P? 1273.1). 

For collation we have based ourselves on the new Teubner edition of B. G. Mandilaras 
(Stuttgart/Leipzig 2003), which we were able to consult at the last moment. Mandilaras, in 
The Speech ‘On the Peace’ of Isocrates from the British Museum Papyrus (Athens 1975), ἃ full edition 
of P. Lond. Lit. 131 with plates, had already provided a collation from microfilm of the main 
medieval MSS for the part of the speech extant in that papyrus. For passages quoted by 
Dionysius of Halicarnassus the Teubner text draws on the edition of Usener and Rader- 
macher (1899); we have instead relied on the Budé edition of G. Aujac, Denys d’Halicarnasse 
iii (Paris 1978, 1988), and referred to the MSS of Dionysius by her sigla. 

For the bipartite tradition of Isocrates see above, pp. 114-15. The Teubner normally 
cites the readings of Γ and E on the one side, ATIZ on the other; ‘codd.’ apparently re- 
fers to these main MSS. The papyri generally have confirmed the view that the division 
between the two branches is relatively late, since they offer various mixtures of variants 
from both. They tend to support the readings of the Urbinas (I) group in general, though it 
would be risky to assume that those papyri which show no variants exclusive to the second 
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family are actually representative of the Urbinas version. The conclusion seems to be that 
these papyri reflect different ancient ἐκδόςεις, which presented variants that can be found 
both in the Urbinas and in the other. The papyri published here support this view: they 
provide no evidence that this division goes back to ancient times, and, in fact, they behave 
very much like P. Lond. Lit. 131, which offers readings from both families. Only rarely do 
they differ from it in the choice of the different variants as regards the two groups. The new 
texts do differ from Ρ Lond. Lit. 131 when the latter presents singular readings, just as they 
stand with the whole tradition against readings in solitary codices. The superscript and the 
marginal notes especially seem to indicate that some sort of collation may have been pos- 
sible at least at the time when the texts were copied, if not before (cf. 4730 and 4737). 

Alongside the medieval MSS, we have the indirect transmission. Two sections of the 
speech (25-56, 132-45) are quoted by Isocrates himself in De Antidosi 66: see most recently 
ΒΜ. Pinto, Per la storia del testo di Isocrate (Bari 2003), and S. de Leo in Studi sulla tradizione del 
testo di Isocrate 201 ff. (on the citation of De Pace in particular). Γ reduces the citations to their 
opening and closing words; a few MSS, notably (A) ΛΘ, give the text complete (these are 
cited in lower case, € A 6, in the collation). Some passages are quoted also by Dionysius of 
Halicarnassus, 1-16, 41-2, 50. in Jsocrates 16-17; 41-50 in Demosthenes 17 and again (par- 
tially) το. 4726-9 do not seem to support the peculiarities of the text preserved by Diony- 
sius. Similarly, 4737 tends not to agree with De Antidosi when its manuscripts stand on their 
own against those of the direct transmission of De Pace (but see on i 21-2). The case of 4736 
is different; it shows three instances where it coincides with the readings of θλ against all 
MSS. However, in one of these cases, the second corrector of P. Lond. Lit. 131 has modified 
the text into the same reading as in De Antidosi, suggesting that there may have been some 
sort of collation with the rest of the tradition. (Against the possibility that 4736 is a papyrus 
of De Antidost rather than De Pace, see the introduction and notes.) 

The new texts present unique readings only in six cases; in 4727 there are two new 
readings, one plainly wrong, and the other inferior to that received; in 4729 we have an 

omission (in error); in 4732 a correction may imply a variant word-order; in 4735 we may 

have a variant deleted by the scribe, and in 4737 we find a new reading (probably a banali- 

zation) included in the text. 

4726. Isocrates, De Pace 7-9 

102/35(d) {τ Foy Chas thon ἢ Σ τ τα Early third century 

Two fragments from a roll, written along the fibres; the back is blank. Three lines 

of text are missing in between. There is insufficient connection of the fibres on the verso 

to decide whether the fragments came in the same or successive columns. If they belong 

to a single column, it had at least 28 lines (¢.17 cm). No margins are visible except on fr. 1, 

where line-ends are preserved and followed by 1.5 cm blank papyrus. 

The hand is an example of the Severe or Formal Mixed style, slanting slightly to 
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the right. Thick vertical strokes contrast with thin horizontals. Vertical strokes sometimes 

present a tick to the left at their upper ends, as though a type of decoration; high horizon- 

tals may have a tick to the right at their left-hand end, and some obliques descending to 

right have a tick to the left at their upper ends that may approach a blob; this same shape 

can sometimes be found, to the right, at the upper end of obliques rising to the right, espe- 

cially that of y. There are no real ligatures, but prolonged horizontals that slightly touch 

the following letter show that the hand is fairly rapid. Somewhat comparable are XX VU 

2452 (= GMAW?” 27), assigned to the third century (see GMAW’? p. 149 n. 48), and XVII 
2098 (= GLH 100), datable to the first half of the third century. Thus a date in the earlier 

part of the third century would seem acceptable. 

The lectional signs in evidence consist of inorganic diaereses on initial v (19, 23), an 

elision mark (16), and low, middle and high stops. Iota adscript was not written in 17 (see also 

16 n.). There is no clear sign of a second hand at work. ‘The high stop has a peculiar shape, 

very close to that of 0, though placed slightly higher in the line than the letter; in some 

cases there might be confusion between the letter and the reading mark (cf. ο in 19 and the 

high stop in 16). Middle and low stops, however, are written in the form of a normal dot, 

and this could raise the question whether the stops were written by different hands; but the 

fact that the same ink seems to have been used for all of them leads one to think that the 
same scribe deliberately chose different forms. 

There are no new variants. The papyrus consistently tallies with the MSS against 

the quotation of this passage in Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Jsocrates 16, but this is hardly 
a surprise. 

toe Tw δεδιεναι μὴ και νυν] yl efile € 

voxo. γενωμεθα τα͵]υταις ταις 

ανοιαις λιαν yap τΊ]ινες 88 

μοι OoKoucw ὡρμηεθαι] προς Tov 

5 πόλεμον ὠςπερ ov τωΐ]ν τυ[χ]ον 

των ευμβεβουλευκοτω]ν- ad 

λα των θεων ακηκοοτες ott 

κατορθωςομεν ἀπαντα κ]αι 

9 ραδιως επικρατήςομεν τω]ν 

(three lines missing) 

fr, 2 εἰγνωζκαειν 

] β[ουλε]υων[ται μη 

15 νομιζειΪν ειἰδεναι To ε[ὑμβὴη 

clouevov add’ we δοξη μ[εν χρω 
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μενους: 0 τι av τυχὴ δε γ[ενηςο 

μενον. ovtw διανοείιεθαι πε 

ρι] αυτων- wy ὕμεις ουδετερον 89 

20 Tulyxavete ποιουντες αἰλλ we 

οιοΪν τε ταραχωδεετατία δια 

κει]ςθε ευνεληλυθατε μεῖν yap 

ως δεον ὕμας €€ απα[ντων 

τ͵ων ρηθεντων εκλεξ[αεθαι 

25 το] BeAtuctov: wemep ὦ | 

ειἰδοτες o πίρ]ακτεον εςτιν οὐκ 

εθε]λετί ακου]ειν πλίην των 

προς ἡδονην] δ[ημηγορουντων 

6-7 αλί[λα των restored exempli gratia after TE Dion.: ἀλλ᾽ ὡς τῶν A. 

8 κ]αι: curious low trace to right in paler ink. 

9 επικρατήςομεν των restored after PE Dion. (κρατήςομεν Dion., too short for the space here): τῶν ἐχθρῶν 
ἐπικρατήςομεν A. των exOpwv επικρατ]η might be an alternative restoration here. 

15-16 τὸ ε[υμβηε]ομενον with codd. Dion. Z: τὰ ευμβηςόμενα Dion. Εἰ 

16 add’ we. The apostrophe may have been used to save the reader from confusion with the adverb ἄλλως. 
δοξη lev. After δοξη the trace would allow δοξηι, but the scribe does not write iota adscript in 17 τυχη. δοξη 

[ev 15 further favoured by the space after 7. 

17 0 τι av τυχὴ δε with codd.: 6 τι δ᾽ ἂν τύχῃ Dion. 

21 -τατα with codd. Dion. Ζ: -τατον Dion. F. 

22 μεῖν with codd.: om. Dion. 

24 εκλεξίαεθαι restored after codd., since it seems to suit the space better than Dionysius’ ἐκλέξαι. 

25 βελτιετον codd.: βέλτιον Dion. After ν, what looks like two high stops but smaller and rounder than usual, 

and in a narrower space. 

δ [. δ᾽ ἤδη «αφῶς is transmitted by codd. and Dion. (δ᾽ om. F). The trace after δ would allow δὲ [ηδὴ (scriptio 

plena) or ὃ [8 (elision unmarked, but the elision is marked at 16 aAA’—yet the trace does not seem to admit an 

elision mark). 

27 εθε]λετί or εθε]λετί ̓; cf. 16. οὐ θέλετε ἀκούειν Dion., not necessarily excluded by the space. 

A. NODAR 

4727. IsocraTes, De Pace τη 20 

112/136 12x 18 cm Third century 

A part of a roll, blank on the back, with remains of three columns; upper margin 

extant to 3.4 cm, intercolumnium ¢.1.5 cm. ‘There must have been ¢.40 lines to the column, 

which gives a written height of ¢12.5 cm; the written width measures 5.5 cm at its greatest 

extent. 

The script is a confident ‘Severe Style’, upright and well-spaced, assignable to the third 
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century. There is some shading, with little tilt to the pen. Descenders display a slight left- 

ward curve at the foot; the bowl of u is at two-thirds height; Ὑ is formed in two movements, 

the stem often a near-upright. Somewhat comparable is XVI 2098 = Roberts, GLH το}, 

of the early third century. 

A correction at i 14 is by the original scribe. Iota adscript has been used at 11 21. Elisions 

are made tacitly in all but one case (i 2), but there it is uncertain whether the apostrophe 

was meant as an elision mark: besides 1 2, apostrophes are found at the ends of 15, 12, and 

ii 20; even if those at 15 and 12 might be explained as separators, the purpose of the one at 

11 20 (πο Ἰλεις) is less clear. Perhaps these apostrophes function as line-fillers, a practice for 

which, however, I can find no parallel. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131, and covers a section quoted by Dionysius 

of Halicarnassus (Jsocr, 16). It offers two new readings: one plainly wrong (Π 14-15), the 

other apparently inferior to that received (11 2). Of some significance for the history of the 

text are also the agreement of 4727 with some manuscripts of Dionysius at i 2 (in error), 

and its near-agreement with P. Lond. Lit. 131 at iii 23-24 against the rest of the tradition, 

but also its disagreement with P. Lond. Lit. 191 at 110-90. 

col. 1 

υμιν ου]δε χειροτίοἾνι (δ15) 
αν μνη]ςτευων ard’ 

atropa |vouprevoc 

a τυγχανω ywwcKkwy 

5 πρωτον] μεν mepu 

ων οι πρ)υτανεις προ 

τιθεαειν επειτα πε 

ρι των αἴλλων των 

τῆς πολε]ως πραγμα 

10 τῶν ovdelv yap ode 

λος εεται] των νυν 

περι τὴς] ειρηνης᾽ 

γνωςθεν]των nv μὴ 

και περι] των λογων 

15 ορθως βο]υλευεωμε 

θα φημι] ὃ ovv χρὴ διθ 

ναι ποιεις]θαι τὴν εἰ 

ρηνὴν μ]η μονον 
προς Χιους] και Pods 

20 ouc και Βυζ]αντιους 



col. 1 

20 

25 
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αλλα και π͵ρος απαν 

Tac ανθρω]πους K[ au 

χρηςθαι ται] G [ςυνθη]καις 

τὴν πολιν ἐελαττουν ($17) 

ELT εκεινοι μεν εξου 

ct Θεςπιας και] Ma 

ταιας και Tac αλλας 

πολεις ας παρα τους 

ορκους κατειληφα 

ειν ἡμεις ὃ εξιμεν 

μηδεμια[ς] αναγκης 

oucyc εἕ wiv τ]υγχα 

νομεν EXOVTEC NV 

de δια τελους αἀκου 

ςῆτε μου προςεχον 

TEC τον VOUV οιμαι 

παντας υμας ακου 

ςεςεθαι πολλὴν ανοι 

αν [κ]αι μανιαν των 

τὴν αἸδικιαν πλεῖο 

νε]ξιαν εἰ υ]να[υ vo 

μ[ι[|ζοντων Kale των 
τας αλλοτριας πο᾿ 

λεις βιαι κατεχον 

τ]ων και μὴ λογιζ[ο 

με͵νων τας ευμῴφο 

ρας] τας εκ των τοιου 

τῶν εργων γιγνομε 
νας TAUTG μεν ουν 818 

δια παντος t[o]u Aoy|ou 

πειραςομί 

we) 
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col. 11 

κ[εςειεν ἡμῖν EL τὴν ($19) 

τε [πολιν achadwe 

οικίοιμεν και τα πε 

pt τίον βιον εὐπορω 

5 Te[pou γιγνοιμεθα και 

τα [τε προς μας av 

τίους ομονοοιμεν 

K[Q παρα τοις 

(13 lines missing) 

Anviac διαβεβλη 

Kev [και κατὰ παν 

tac τίροπους τεταλαι 

25 πωρηΪκεν ἡμᾶς ἣν 820 

δε τὴ]ν ειρηνὴν ποι 

ἡς]ω[μεθα και τοιϊουτους 

col.1 

2 μνη]ετευων with Dion. TB: μνηςετεύεων P. Lond. Lit. codd. Dion. FAV. With azodalvoupevoc follow- 

ing, we need the future participle (the received text runs παρελήλυθα yap οὐ χαριούμενος ὑμῖν οὐδὲ χειροτονίαν 

μνηςτεύεων, ἀλλ᾽ ἀποφανούμενος κτλ.). The papyrus presents a conflation of the two constructions. 

3 αποφα͵νουμενος with P. Lond. Lit. codd. Dion. FAV: ἀποφαινόμενος Dion. TB. Cf. the previous note. 

4 γινωεκων with P. Lond. Lit. Ξ: γιγνώεκων codd. On the spelling of γι(γ)νώεκω in papyri of Isocrates, see 
4717 p. 12 17 n. 

6-7 οἱ mpjuraverc προ[[τιθεαςιν with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: ὁ πρύτανις προτίθηςιν Dion. FZ (προετίθ- T). 
7 εἸπειτα: καὶ add. ΛΖ. 

8 των om. Dion. FZ. 

11-12 τῶν νυν [περι with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: τῶν ὑπὲρ Dion. FZ. 

13-14 ἣν py [καὶ with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: ἣν καὶ μὴ A: ἂν μὴ Dion. 

14-15 τῶν Aourey [ορθως (λοιπων corrected from λογων) with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: τῶν ὀρθῶς λοιπῶν Dion.F: 
τούτων ὀρθῶς λοιπόν Dion. Ζ. λόγων is not known as a variant from elsewhere, and may well be due to mis- 
copying. 

19 X.ovc| και: Χίους τε καὶ Dion. 

19-20 οδι[ους και Βυζ]αντιου[ς with codd.: ἹΡοδίους καὶ Βυζαντίους καὶ Κῴους ‘vulg.’ Dion.: [Βυ]ζαντ[ιους] 
και Γο[διου]ς και νη] διους P. Lond. Lit. On the passage see Mandilaras, The Speech ‘On the Peace’ of Isocrates 
183-4, 247; Pinto, Per la storia del testo di Isocrate 133 f. 

21 ἀλλα και with P. Lond. Lit. AITZ: ἀλλὰ TE Dion. (too short for the space here). 
21-2 π͵ρος arrav[ rac with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: πάντας Dion. ΕΖ. 

22-3 κ[αι xpncba restored with codd.: κεχρῆεθαι Dion. FZ. 
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col. 1 

2 er εκεινοι: εἰ Θηβαῖοι codd. (Θ[ηβαιοι] P. Lond. Lit.). The reading of the papyrus is hard to defend; there 
is no reference to Thebans in the earlier part of the speech. 

6-7 κατειληφαει with AE: εἰλήφαει I, possibly also Ρ Lond. Lit. (spacing). 
14 παντας with codd.: πάντας ἂν A. 

14-15 ἀκουςεςθαι: καταγνώςεεθαι codd. Apparently an influence from ἀκουςήτε above. 
21-2 βιαι κατεχοντ]ων with PE: κατεχόντων Bia A. 

col. 11 

3-4 τα πε͵ρι with DE: τὰ πρός ATIZ. 

22-3 διαβεβλη]κεν with P. Lond. Lit. Γ: -κε AE. 

23-4 kata παν͵]τας τίροπους restored by reason of space; [ka]ra mavta'c’ τους t[pomouc] P. Lond. Lit.: 
πάντας τρόπους VE: πάντα τρόπον AIIZ Lex. Seg. The virtual agreement of the two papyri against the medieval 
tradition is interesting (note that 4727 has not enough room in the lacuna for τους tpozouc). In fifth- and fourth- 
century authors, constructions without κατά are more common than those with it, but this need not be conclusive 

for what Isocrates wrote. 

N. GONIS 

4728. Isocrates, De Pace 41(?)—7 

16 2B.52/B (a) 14 x 14.6 cm Second century 

A fragment containing the remains of three columns from a papyrus roll with full 

width of intercolumnia and the top margin preserved to 4 cm. Of col. i there remain only 

complete width (4.5 cm) preserved in places. Of the fourth column there is only a trace level 

with line 1. ‘The intercolumnium is ¢.1.5 cm. The columns originally contained ¢.37 lines, so 

that the column height may be reconstructed at c.22 cm. Line length ranges from 15 to 17 

letters. The back is blank. 

The hand is an example of the Informal Round, inclining to slightly smaller than me- 

dium size. It is roughly bilinear, with o and c much the same size as the other letters. The 

hand is written moderately fast: there is much connection of letters, e.g. 11 4 vto and 8 τω. 

The main characteristic is rounding: M is sometimes written in one stroke and has curved 

legs. Y is usually written in two strokes: a semicircle on top and a leg. ἃ is usually written 

in two strokes, a loop and a diagonal, sometimes in one. No decoration, apart from shad- 

ing. A parallel is X 1231 = GMAW* 17, assigned to the second century, but it shows more 

shading. XX VI 2442 = GMAW* 22, assigned to the second century, also compares well and 

shows the shading, but 4728 is written less formally and lacks the decorative finials. 

There is no opportunity to observe whether the scribe wrote iota adscript. He tacitly 

elides the final vowels of short words (prepositions and particles) with consistency (but con- 

trast ii 3 πα[τ]ριδα avtwr). Punctuation by paragraph (after ΠῚ 5 and 19 coinciding with the 

ends of paragraphs 46 and 47). There are no other lectional signs in evidence. 

§43-7 is quoted by Dionysius of Halicarnassus no less than three times, each with 

a slightly different text, and each version slightly different from that transmitted by the 
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medieval MSS of Isocrates: once in his treatise on Jsocrates (17), with a gap between οἵ μὲν 

ὑπὲρ τῆς ($43 = ii 1 in the papyrus) and φροντίζομεν in §50, where ἃ folium presumably has 

fallen out of the archetype; secondly in his treatise on Demosthenes (17), of which excerpts are 

quoted later (19). The quotations show clearly that the papyrus is a text of Isocrates, with 

KNOWN LITERARY TEXTS 

whose MSS it consistently agrees, rather than of Dionysius. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Heid. I 208 iia, ΡΒ Oxy. Hels. 7 and 4729 in col. 11, and 

with P. Lond. Lit. 131 throughout. 

Col. 1 

Col. ἢ 

Col. ii 

V 

Ὁ ἘΞ 

“am 

φι [μεν ume]p τῆς τωΐν ($43) 
ἄλλων cwrnpiac> 

τὴν τε πα[ἰτ]ριδα αὐτῷ 

εκλιπειν eToAun> 

«αν και μαχομενοι 

klar ναυμ[ αἸχουν[ τ]ες 
ove Se die 
Kycav [ἡμεῖς ὃ ov 

ὃ ὑπερ [tT] yc ημε[τερας 

αὑτῶν πλεονεξιας 

κινδυ]νευειν αξι[ου 

scattered traces from 5 lines 844 

(¢.20 lines missing) 

OVX OTTWC ayava| Kt lou ($45) 

μεν adda και x[a]ipo 
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μεν oTav ακουε]ωμεν 

αυτους τοιουτον τι O[t 

5. ἀπεπραγμενοῦς εἰς δ40 

τουτο δε μω[ρ]ιας ελη 

λυθαμεν wer αυὐτοι 

μεν EVOEELC των κα 

θ ἡμεραν εεμεν ἕε 

10 vo| tpo|dew ὃ [ε]πικε 

χε[ιρηκ]αμεν [καὶ τους 

c[vppayoluc [τοὺς nue 

TEpo| uc 

4 
15 [ 

[ 
᾿ ε 
χίθροις τον μιεθον 

εκπ|οριζωμεν TO 847 

20 ᾿εουτίω δε χειρους ες 

μεν [των προγονων 

ov μίονον 

(ο].1 

These lines ought to be about 56- ὃ lines (540-620 letters) before line 1 of col. 11 of μὲν ὑπὲρ κτλ. 1.6. the 

second part of §41. 

4 o. Upper right quadrant of a circle: 0 or 6 or p. 

Col. ii 

2 αλλων with TE λεθ: Ελληνων P. Lond. Lit. 4729 ATIZ. Dion. Dem. 17 and το. P. Lond. Lit. and 4729 

might be thought to give precedence to Ἑλλήνων (it had been accepted by Bekker, among others), but 4728 shows 

ἄλλων to be an equally ancient reading, Note that the phrase ὑπὲρ τῶν Ἑλλήνων τοῖς βαρβάροις occurs already 

in $42, and that here in either case the meaning must be τῶν ἄλλων Ἑλλήνων, 1.6. the contrast demanded is not 

between all Greeks and the barbarians as in §42, but between οἱ μέν, the Athenians of old themselves, and (the 

rest οἵ) the Greeks. 

εωτηριας with P. Lond. Lit. ([cwrypia]c, restored on grounds of space) codd. Dion, Dem. 17: ἐλευθερίας Dion. 

Dem. 19. 

3 τὴν τε πα[τ]ριδα with 4729 codd. Dion. Dem. 17 and 19: τὴν πατριδα P. Lond. Lit. 

avrw(v): τὴν αυτῶν codd. (αὐτῶν), ‘vulg,’ (αὑτῶν): την εαυτων P. Lond. Lit. Dion. Dem. 17 and 19: τὴν probably 

present also in 4729, to judge from the space. 

4 5 ἐκλιπεῖν ετολμη]ςαν with codd. Dion. Dem. 17 and 19. (restored in 4729 on grounds of space): ἐετολίμηςαν] 

εἰκλ]ιπειν P. Lond. Lit. 
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8-9 ὃ ουδ restored with TE: δὲ οὐδ᾽ AITZ. 

10 avtwy with codd.: om. P. Heid. (ut vid.) θ Dion. Dem. 17. 

Col. i 

1 ayava: These letters appear to have very thin horizontal strokes running through them, as though can- 

celled, but there is no reason to delete the letters. It is therefore likely that the ink has run along a fibre. 

1-2 ἀγανα[κτ]ουΪμεν with TATIZ Dion. Dem. 17: -τῶμεν T° E ελ. 

4 τοιουτον with TE εθ Dion.: -ro ATIZ. 

4-5 8[tlamempaypevouc with PE Xe Dion. Dem. 17: διαπραττομένους AIIZ. 

6 μωίρ]ιας with codd. Dion. Dem. 17: τιμωρίας T (τι del. T’). 

8-9 των κα|θ ἡμεραν ecuev: [P. Lond. Lit.] TE λθ: ἐεμὲν τῶν καθ᾽ ἡμέραν AILZ Dion. Dem. 1g. For the syl- 

labic division in καθ see W. Crénert, Memoria Graeca Herculanensis 10 ff. 

10 6 [e]muxe with VE e: δὲ ἐπικε- AILZ Dion. Antid. (not relevant for MSS derivation). 

19-20 τοΪςουτίω restored with P. Lond. Lit. ([rocov]tw) P. Oxy. Hels. codd. Dion. Dem. 17 (and 19 cod. I): 

τοςοῦτο II Z: rocotrov Dion. Dem. 19 codd. A VJ. 

20 de χειρους restored with codd. Dion. Dem. 19: δὲ καὶ χείρους Dion. Dem. 17. Neither 4728 nor P. Lond. Lit. 

(damaged at this point) will have had room for καί. 

Col. iv 

1 τί: Trace of a high horizontal, with no trace visible of the following line-beginnings on the edge of the 

papyrus below: thus probably the left end of the cross-bar of τ. 

C. LUZ 

4729. IsocraTteEs, De Pace 42-4 

72/ 21(£) 3.2 x 14.5 cm Third century 

A fragment of a roll with (I suppose) line-beginnings, and an upper margin of 0.6 cm. 
There were 16~19 letters to the line, which yields an estimated column width of ¢.7 cm. The 
back is blank. 

The hand is a mature example of the Severe Style, smallish, gently slanting to the 
right, and generally bilinear (only p and y plunge slightly below). There is some ornamen- 
tation, chiefly in the form of left-facing hooks at the tops of uprights. Letter forms of note: 
A with curved tail; fairly broad €, 9, c; Ὑ with shallow bowl; flat-bottomed a. No lectional 
signs other than a paragraphus; there is no opportunity to observe the treatment of elision 
and the presence of iota adscript. A correction in 10 was made currente calamo. 

The portion of the text transmitted by the papyrus is also extant in P. Heid. I 208 
(part), P. Lond. Lit. 131, and 4728 (part). It is quoted by Dionysius of Halicarnassus (Dem. 
17), and is part of the long passage that reappears at Antid. 66. The papyrus does not share 
the eccentricities in P. Lond. Lit. 131 and Dionysius. There are no new readings except for 
an omission (25-6). 

JAnvlac nyayouev κακει 

vou [μεν ελευθερουντες 



15 

20 

25 

4729. ISOCRATES, DE PACE 42—4 

Ἰτας ποΪλεις τας λληνι 

δας κα[ι βοηθουντες av 

Ἰταις τ[ης nyewoviac ηξι 

Ἰωθης[αν ἡμεις δε κατα 

Ἰδουλουίμενοι και ταναν 

|t1a τοις τοτε πραττον 

Ἰτες αγα[νακτουμεν εἰ 

Jen [ν]την [αὐτὴν τιμὴν 
Ἰεκεινο[ις εξομεν οι Tocov δ43 

|rov απ[ολελειμμεθα και 

Ἰτοις €[pyouc και ταις διανοι 

Jauc τίων κατ εκεινον τον 

Ἰχρον[ον γενομενων ocov 

Jou μεν [ὑπερ της των EX 

JAnvlwy εωτήηριας τὴν 

Ἰτε παίτριδα την αὑτων 

Ἰεκλιπείιν ετολμηςαν 

Ἰκαι μαχίομενοι και vav 

Ἰμαχουν[τες τους βαρβαρους 

Ἰενικ[η]ς[αν ἡμεις ὃ ovd 
Ἰυπερ της ἡμετερας αὖ 

Ἰτων πλε[ονεξιας κινδυ 

Jvevew al Evoupev αλλ ap 844 

|xew arrav[twv ζητουμεν 

c|tpatev[ecBar ὃ ovk εθε 

Ao| ev K[ ae 

5 αὐἸταις with codd. Dion. AV D: -τὰς Dion. IJ. της: om. 6. 

7 και tavav|rva restored with codd. Dion.: t[a de εἐν]αντια P. Lond. Lit. 

8-9 πραττον]τες with P. Lond. Lit. codd. Dion.: πραττομένοις ποιοῦντες XE. 

g A low trace before tec which I cannot explain (not part of N). 

10-11 τιμὴν] εκεινο[ις with P. Lond. Lit. PE λεθ Dion.: ἐκείνοις τιμὴν ATIZ. 

16-17 Ελ]λην[ων with P. Lond. Lit. ATTZ Dion.: αλλων 4728 VE λεθ. 

19 

17-18 την] τε πα[τριδα with 4728 codd. Dion.: τὴν πατριδα P. Lond. Lit. Mandilaras, The Speech ‘On the Peace’ 

236, argues that τε 1s not necessary. 

Considerations of space seem to favour restoring τὴν after πα[τριδα, but this is not entirely certain, given the 

variants transmitted for this part of the text; see 4728 n 3 ἢ. 
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18 αὐτῶν restored exempli grata (spacing is inconclusive) with codd.: eavtwyv P. Lond. Lit. Dion. 

19 ἐκλιπε[ιν ετολμηςαν] restored with 4728 codd. Dion.: ετολ[μηςαν] ε[κλ]ιπειν P. Lond. Lit. On the passage 

see Mandilaras, The Speech ‘On the Peace’ 189. 

23-4 αὐἸτων with 4728 codd. [P. Lond. Lit.]: om. P. Heid. (ut vid.) 6 Dion. 

25 Before the first N, a high horizontal trace (not part of y). 

25-6 αρ͵χειν: ἄρχειν μέν [P. Lond. Lit.] codd. Dion. 

27 εἸτρατευΪεεθαι with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: ctparevew Dion. 

N. GONIS 

4730. Isocrates, Dé Pace 65-6 

6 1B.8/B(c) 5-5 Χ 9.3 cm Second century 

A fragment with remains of fourteen lines from one column, broken off at the foot, 

written along the fibres; the back is blank. The upper margin is preserved to 2 cm; there are 

a few mm of the left margin, but no right margin is preserved. 

The hand is a medium to small Informal Round one. It is markedly bilinear, and let- 

ters are uniform in width. a is written in two movements, with an oval form for its left-hand 

elements. Obliques, except those of a (the right-hand one extending above the apex) and Ν, 
tend to adopt curved forms. An impression of flattened handwriting is conveyed by ‘square’ 
letters that are broader than they are tall. Uprights may present a tick to the left; this tick 
can also be observed at the foot of the upright of τ, although it is not always present, and 
Φ. The execution is careful and consistent, but the space between letters is not very large, 
which frequently causes strokes from different letters to come into contact. There are a few 
linked strokes (cross-bar of €, with closed upper semicircle, and that of 9). Some letters 
present variations in shape; e.g. Y with and without looped lower elements, more or less 
closed oval left-hand elements of a, etc. A date in the second century is likely. For compa- 
rable scripts see XXVI 2441 (GMAW® 22) and XVIII 2161 (GMAW? 24), both assigned to 
the second century, near formal examples of the style. 

The text shows no accents or breathings. Punctuation is by high points, written above 
the line (4; 9, apparently by a different hand). There is no chance to observe whether iota 
adscript was written. Elision is effected and marked (4; see also on 11), but not by the same 
hand to which the main text is due. Corrections (5) are made by crossing out the letters 
thought to be wrong and superscribing those considered to be right (see however on 4-5). 
The superscripts are identified as by a second hand from the style of writing and angle of 
the pen. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131. 

ρ]ωμενης [και περιμαχητου (505) 
γ]ε[γ]ενημενης [κατηγόρουν 
τα δοκειν ἀνεκτίον τι λε 

yew: ὁμως δ᾽ επειϊδηπερὺυ 
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5 πεμειν᾿ ε]ατε τους [adAouc 

λογους αληθεις [μεν ov 

τας φιλαπεχθημον[ας δε 

και τουτων υμας ανεχεεθα[ι 

δ]εομαι: και μὴ καταγνων|αι δ00 

10 μου Tole] ταυτὴν μανιᾶν wlc 

α]ρ eyw προειλομὴν [av δια 

λε]χθηναι προς vac [περι 

πρ]αγματων οὐτω παραδο 

ἕων εἰ μὴ τ]. λεγείιν 

4 δ᾽ επει[δη with the second corrector of P. Lond. Lit. (em5y original hand) and TE: δὲ ἐπειδή AIIZ. Nor- 
mally concurrence of the medieval MSS with regard to such elision in prose would be taken as trivial, but the 
tradition seems significantly divided at this point, with the new text agreeing with another ancient manuscript. 
Here the elision mark has been placed by a second hand (thus from collation with another manuscript?). 

4-5 urepewle] are: ὑπεμείνατε καὶ P. Lond. Lit. (υπεμειν[ατε]) codd. The hand responsible for the apostro- 
phe after ὃ in 4 has superscribed a between ν and the following letter with the same thick pen; after τ an apparent 
¢ with what looks like an elision mark above it. There is no sign of καί being added. 

8 τουτων with P. Lond. Lit. ΛΖ: τοῦτον TE. 

upac ανεχεεθα[ι with AIT Z: ὑμῶν dvacyécbar PE. (υμ[ας ἀνεχεςε]θαι has been restored in P. Lond. Lit.) 

g The high stop in line 4 is the only mark of punctuation certainly written by the same hand as the main text. 

This one is placed slightly higher in the interlinear space and has a more oval shape than the one in 4, and the ink 

seems weaker. But in itself this is not sufficient to assign it to the second hand. 

10 τοιαυτὴν corrected to rocavTqv: τοιαύτην P. Lond. Lit. PE* ( τη E): τοεκαύτην AIIZ. We appear to have 

an early example of contamination or at least collation: the scribe copied τοι-, and the second hand noted the 

variant Toc-. 

11 a]p eyw: the elision in P. Lond. Lit. PE: ἄρα ἐγώ ATIZ. The scribe certainly effected elision in 4. 

av restored after PE: om. Ρ Lond. Lit. (according to Mandilaras’s estimate of the lacuna) AIIZ. Here av may 

be legitimately restored, since without it the line would have only 18 letters, shorter than usual. 

A. NODAR 

4731. IsocraTEs, De Pace 66-9, 73 

8 1B.199/E(1)a+c fri 5 x 20cm First half of third century 

Three fragments, the first with remains of two consecutive columns, and the second 

and third from the next column but one, from a roll written along the fibres. The back is 

blank. (Frr. 2 + 3 have a repair strip on the back, with scanty documentary cursive remains 

on its inner face.) ‘The intercolumnium is 1.5 cm; the lower margin is extant to ¢.3 cm. The 

lines have 13-14 letters on average, so that the width of the column may be calculated as 

c.7 cm. Taking the average of 14 letters per line, the gap between the last preserved line of 

fr. 1 col. 1 and the first preserved line of col. 11 is around 20 lines, of which 16 belonged to 
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col. iand 4 to col. ii. Thus col. ii contained ¢.32 lines, with a height of 420 cm; if the upper 

margin was not much smaller than the lower, 26 cm will have been the approximate height 

of the roll. About 50 lines are missing between the foot of col. ii on fr. 1 and the top of fr. 2. 

Thus one column (of ¢.32 lines) is lost between fr. 1 and fr. 2, and fr. 2 begins 617 lines down 

the column following the one lost. 

No accents or breathings are in evidence. Punctuation by paragraphoi and high stops. 

Inorganic and organic diaereses are written. Elision is effected but not marked. ‘There is no 

opportunity to observe iota adscript. The scribe uses filler-signs and adjusts the spacing and 

letter sizes at line-ends to produce as even a right-hand margin as possible. 

The writing is a medium sized Formal mixed or Severe Style, slightly slanting to the 

right. Shading is conspicuous. There is some decoration: uprights may present hooks at 

their upper ends. The same kind of ornament, to the right, can be seen at the lower end 

of obliques descending to the right, especially those of a, a, and sometimes N, which does 

not reach the lower end of the second vertical. The lines and the letters are regularly and 

generously spaced, and there are no linking strokes. It is close to XX VII 2452 (GMAW* 

27), assigned to the third century (see GMAW’ p. 149 n. 48), and shows even greater resem- 

blance to XVII 2098 (GLA rgb), dated to the first half of the third century. By comparison, 

a date in the first half of the third century seems likely. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131. 

hed 

Col. i 

(five lines missing) 

ειχον περι αὐτ]ων 

νυν ὃ οιμαι φα]νε 

pov ποιήςειν ama 

5 ειν we οὔτε δικ]αι 

ας ἀρχῆς επιθυ͵μου 

μεν oute γενεςεθαι 

δυνατὴς οὔτε εἾυμ 

pepoucnc ἡμιν] o 867 

10 τι μεν ουὅν ov δικ]αι 

ac Tap υμων μα] 

θων υμας exw dda 

(ΟἹ. ἢ 

(four lines missing) 

δίαξουςεας avtov $68 
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w[c ου]τ|ε] δι[καιον 

εεἾτι]ν ουτίε cum 

φ[ερο]ν μιαν [πολιν 

κ[υρι]αν εἰναι των 

Βλ[λ]ηνων [ov προ 

“τε[ρο]ν δε π[ολεμουν 

τε[ς] επαυςεα[μεθα 

και] κινδ[υνευ 

ον[τ]ες και [κατὰ 

γὴν και κατα θα 

λατταν πριν ηθε 

Ancav “αἰκεδαιμο 

vot ποιῃηςαεθαι 

τας εὐυνθ]ηΪκας τας 

περι THC αὑτονο 

μίιας οτι μεν ovv $69 

~o[v] Suxai[ov ecrw 
τ]ους κρ[ειττους 

τ]ων ἡτίτονων ap 

x Jew" εν ε[ἰκεινοις 

Tle τοις χίρονοις τυγ 

χαΐνομεν [ἐγνω 
κοτ]ες και Ϊνυν ee 

τὴς π]ολιτίειας της 

παρ ὕμιν [Kabecty 

Kulac we ὃ [ovd αν 

δυνηθειημ[εν τὴν 

[Col. in lost] 

Fr 2:9 

Col.iv 

Tac cunpopac| τας 873 

at autw|v γιγν[ο 

pevac ουτος yap αν 

190 
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TayicTa| TIOLNCEL 

5 eV vpac | [Eetcyncav 

τας a δει] βίελτι 

ονωὼν επι᾿]θυμ[ηςαι 

πραγ]μα[τ]ων [υ]πεῖρ 
μεν] ουν της] τῶν 

10 λογω]ν τραχυτῆτος 

και τ]ων [ε]ιρημενὼν 
και τω]ν ρηθηςεεθαι 

μελλ]οντ[ω]ν TROUT ε 

χω λεγειν] προς ὃ 

15 μας οθεν] ὃ απελι 

πον παλ͵]ιν ποιηι 

Col. i 

2-5 φα]νεί[ρον ποιηςειν amja|[cu with AIIZ: rac (πᾶειν IT) φανερὸν ποιήςειν P. Lond. Lit. TE. 

10-11 δικ]αι[[ας with codd.: δικαία P. Lond. Lit. We have restored -ac: the reading of P. Lond. Lit. is unique, 

and -ac is also supported by spacing; even if the presence of a space-filler shows that it was a short line, and even 

allowing that there might have been a punctuation-space after δικαίας, restoring -a will leave the line too short. 

12 διδ]α. The space suggests that we should interpret the trace as A, i.e. 8vd]a|[cxew. We might expect the 

division c|x, but grammarians and scribes were not unanimous in their treatment of sigma+stop: see Turner, 

GMAW? p. 17 n. 96 citing Kenyon, Palaeography of Greek Papyri 31f., W. Cronert, Memoria Graeca Herculanensis 10 ff, 

E. Mayser, Grammatik i 270ff.; also R. Cribiore, Writing, Teachers and Students (1996) index s.v. ‘syllable’; for Attic 

inscriptions, see L. Threatte, Grammar i 67-8. 

Col. i 

1 Running on 6:]|6[agoucac suits the space better than 8[vdagoucac. διδαξ- ΓΕ Π: διδαςεκ- AZ: διδα[ἐ]- 

P. Lond. Lit. (on grounds of space) according to Mandilaras. Either form could have stood in our papyrus. 

3-4 cvup||¢[epo]y with P Lond. Lit. ATIZ: ευμφέρει PE. The trace (upper part of upright) might represent 

1 or the second upright of Ν; but a reading |, does not seem likely, because in the sequence εἰ the scribe normally 

extends the cross-bar of ε to touch 1, and there is no sign of a cross-bar here. 

7-8 δε π[ολεμουν]]τε[ς] ἐπαυςεα[μεθα with ATIZ: δ᾽ ἐπαυεάμεθα πολεμοῦντες P. Lond. Lit. ΓΕ. 

11-12 θαλατταν with codd.: θαλαςεςεαν P. Lond. Lit. 

12-14 ηθεϊλῃςαν “α[ κεδαιμο]]νιοι with P. Lond. Lit.“© codd.. The second corrector of Ρ Lond. Lit. added 
ηναγκαςαμεν “ακεδαιμονιους in the lower margin. 

22-3 τυγχανομεν with P. Lond. Lit. PE: ἐτυγχάνομεν ATI Z. Space would allow either. 

26 ὕμιν with DE: ἡμῖν ΛΠΖ. 

26-7 καθεετη]]κυΐας with P. Lond. Lit. TE: καθεετώεης ΛΠ Ζ. 

27 wc ὃ [ovd restored after P. Lond. Lit. codd.: ὥετε δ᾽ Γ΄ corr, T°. 

28 δυνηθειημ[εν with P. Lond, Lit. AE: δυνηθεῖμεν Γ΄. 

Col.iv 

2-3 yeyv[o|pevac with codd. (except T): yw- P. Lond. Lit. T. The traces here support a second r, not Ν. 
3 oluroc with P. Lond. Lit.°° PET: οὕτω P. Lond. Lit.** AZ. 
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5-6 μειεηςανί[τας. The itacistic spelling is also present in P. Lond. Lit., but it is likely to be accidental. 
6 There is no trace of a letter in the space to the left of B, even though the surface is partly preserved. Per- 

haps there was a middle stop, where the fibres are now abraded at mid-height, marking pause in the sense before 
βελτιόνων. 

10 τραχύτητος with P. Lond. Lit.” codd.: βραχυτητος Ρ Lond. Γαι“ (first hand). 
12 ρηθηςεεθαι with codd.: P. Lond. Lit. has ρηθηςαεθαι with the first a corrected to e. 
13-14 ταῦτ e|[yw with P. Lond. Lit. PATIZ: ταῦτα ἔχω (scriptio plena) ΓΕ. 
14 I interpret the final traces as a space-filler. Since the line ends here, it is not surprising that the second dot 

of the diaeresis above v should be displaced to the right. 

15-16 azreXi|[ ov παλ]ιν with DE. P. Lond. Lit. originally had ἀπελιπεν vpew; the second corrector changed 
τπεν to -πον, deleted vpew, and added παλιν. There is nothing to exclude vy(e)|w in our papyrus. 

16 ou. The transmitted text reads ποιήεομαι. The intrusive iota adscript is unparalleled elsewhere in this 
papyrus. 

A. NODAR 

4732. Isocrates, De Pace 75-8 

23 3B.2/G(1-3)b 12.2 x 15 cm First half of the third century 

The tops of two successive columns from a roll, written across the fibres, with 17 lines 

in col. 1 and 16 in col. ii. The height of col. i as preserved is 10.8 cm; from the end of line 

15 up to the beginning of col. i 1 there are 280 missing letters (based on Mathieu’s text and 

assuming the scribe wrote iota adscript), which, when distributed into average lines of 13 

letters each, result in 21-2 lines. This gives a column of 36-7 lines, with a height of ¢.24 cm. 

The upper margin is 4.8 cm deep; if we assume that there was a similar lower margin, then 

the roll height should have been around 34 cm. The intercolumnar space is a maximum 2.5 

cm wide. Along the fibres on the other side are parts of a land register. 

The medium-sized capitals keep to rather better defined upper and lower limits than 

is usual in this Formal mixed or Severe Style. There is a slight slant to the right. y and > 

(with an extremely long descender and almost no riser) project downwards, and so does P; 

τ may also do so, and its high horizontal is normally placed high in the line, except when 

followed by ες in which case it tends to equal the height of the middle horizontal of the 

vowel. Similarly, the horizontal of tr tends to be placed lower in the line. 0, smaller than the 

rest of the letters, has a variable height in the line. Letters are angular and share a general 

flattened look. There is some shading: in general, vertical strokes are thicker than horizon- 

tals, and so are obliques descending to the right compared to those ascending to the right. 

Ornament is scarce: curves and obliques descending to the right may present a hook facing 

down at their upper end. Lines are regularly spaced, and so are letters, although they may 

touch each other, especially when the right-hand elements of the first one consist of an ob- 

lique descending to the right; sometimes the cross-bar of € touches the following letter, and 

so occasionally does the base of a (an outstanding instance in col. 1 10). ‘This handwriting 

is comparable to that in 4731, assigned to the first half of the third century; cf. Ὑ, in two 

movements with the left-hand oblique drawn separately; € and c, the former presenting 
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the same extremely long crossbar. For other comparable hands see XVII 2098 (GLH 19b, 

datable to the first half of the third century), with which 4731 was compared, and VII 1016 

(GLH 20a), also datable to the early third century. The script may thus be assigned a date in 

the first half of the third century. 

No accents or breathings; the only observable reading mark is a paragraphos below 11 8. 

Elision is effected but not marked; there is no opportunity to observe whether iota adscript 

was written. There is one correction, probably due to a different hand (i 7). 

A new variant occurs in i 7. The same section of text is attested in P. Lond. Lit. 131 

and partly in 4733. 

Col. 1 

Col. ἢ 

dnc alvdpec aper 

νους n|cav YzrepBo 

Nov κα]ι λεοφων 

τος κα]ι των] νυν 

δημη ] γ[ ορ᾽ουντων 
τον δε ὅ]ημον εὖ 

Stes ὩΣ ἢ 
πολι]τευομενον 

ουκ apyt|ac ovd απο 

ριας ο]υὃ ελπιδων 

κεν͵ῳν ονταὰ pe 
ctov| αλλα νικαν 

μεν δ]υναμενον 

εν ταις μαΪχαις α 

παντα]ς tou[c] εἰς 

τὴν xwpalv Ϊ 

let 

δε [το]υ νικαν τοὺς 
επιςτ[ρ]ατευονταίς 
ουτῳ [τ]ουΪς mo]Artac 
επαιδευεεν we|TeE 

μηδε π[ρο των] Tee 

χων τίολμαν εἾπε 

(875) 

§76 

($77) 
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ξιενα[ι τοις] πολε 
μι[οις αντι Ole της $78 

᾿εὐνο[ιας τῆς πα]ρα 

10 τῶν [ἰευμμαχ]ων 
avto[ic υὑπαρχο]υς[ης 

και τ[ης δοξης THC 

παρα των adAwy 

Ελληΐνων εἰς Tocov 

15 TO pe[ coc 

del 

Col. 1 

2-3 YrrepBo|[Aov with TAE: Ὑπερβουλου P. Lond. Lit. originally, changed to Ευβουλου by the third hand. 

7 τον with codd. except for ΠῚ, which omits the article. 

[ [ποτε] deleted with a short oblique above each letter. This is a new variant. It seems quite unacceptable, since 

τότε is required to contrast with νῦν above. Possibly the actual variant was τὸν πολιτευόμενον τότε (the corrector 

would have deleted tore here and added it superscript at the beginning of 9, where the papyrus is now broken). 

10-11 o|vd ελπιδων | [κεν͵]ων with codd.: οὐδε Kev[ wv] ελπιδων P. Lond. Lit. 

14-15 αἰπαντα]ς with DE: πάντας P. Lond. Lit. ATIZ. 

16 ‘Trace above the line, of uncertain function. 

Col. ἢ 

1 d¢ with P. Lond. Lit. corr. codd. The original reading in P. Lond. Lit. may have been, according to Mandi- 

laras, μεν (7)ov, with 7 omitted, and inserted by the second corrector. 

2 επιςτ[ρ]ατευονταίς with codd.: ἐπιετρατευ[ζε]αντας P. Lond. Lit. 

3 πο͵λιτας: πολείτας P. Lond. Lit. (corrected by the second hand) 4733. 

4 επαιδευςεεν restored with codd.: -cav P. Lond. Lit. originally (corrected by the second hand). 

5 [po των] restored with codd.: προς τον P. Lond. Lit. originally (corrected by the second hand). 

5-6 τειίχων with P. Lond. Lit. (τιχων) 4733 codd.: τυχῶν II. 

8 The paragraphos very probably marks the beginning of a new element in the period, structured by means 

of the correlation μέν... δέ. 

11 avtol[ic with 4733 codd.: αὐτὴ P. Lond. Lit., corrected by the second hand. 

13 aAAwv with 4733 codd. (except II, where it is omitted, but added later in margin). Here spacing indicates 

that it was present. 

14-15 tocov]|ro with P. Lond. Lit. II: τοεοῦτον 4733 TE: τοεούτῳ AZ. Grammar requires the accusative; 

inscriptions show that tocotrov, not τοςοῦτο, was the normal Attic form (see L. Threatte, Grammar 11 320). 

15. μείιεος restored after P. Lond. Lit. (uevcoc) ΓῈ ΠῚ (1icoc): wicove AZ. Spacing would allow either reading. 

A. NODAR 
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4733. IsocraTEs, De Pace 77-9 

33 4B.87/G(1)b 3.5 x 11.8 cm Second century 

A fragment of a roll with line-beginnings and an upper margin of 3.6 cm; intercolum- 

nium 1 cm at its greatest extent. There were τ6- τ letters to the line, which gives an es- 

timated column width of ἀρ cm. The initial letters in lines 1-5 are enlarged; lines begin 

progressively to the left as the column descends (Maas’s law). The back is blank. 

No lectional signs are in evidence. The script is an informal rounded one, to be assigned 

to the second century, earlier rather than later; there are affinities with Roberts, GLA 150. 

Bilinear, only the flamboyant 3 reaches below (no example of > or +). € has its cap drawn 

separately; the crossbar of 9 projects on both sides; τ occasionally has a ‘broken’ top-stroke. 

The papyrus transmits a portion of the text also present in P. Lond. Lit. 131 and 

(partly) 4732. ‘Textually, it offers nothing new, though we may note that it systematically 

sides with the Urbinas against the ‘vulgate’. 

πολειτίας επαιδευςεν (577) 

ὠ]ςτε μ[ηδε προ των 

τε]ιχων τολμαν ere 

ξιεναι [τοις πολεμιοις 

5 αντι δε [THC ευνοιας §78 

τῆς Tapa [των εὐυμμαχων 

auto. υπ[αρχουςὴς και 

τὴς δοξη]ς της παρα των 

αλλων Ελ[ληνων εἰς To 

10 couTov fu[icoc KaTECTY 

«αν we[Te παρα μικρον 

ελθειν εἰξανδραποδι 

εθηναι [τὴν πολιν εἰ 

μη [Δακεδαιμονιων των 

15 εἴ [apyne πολεμουν 

τωΐν ευνουετερων 

ετυχίομεν ἡ των προ 

τερον ἡμῖν ευμμα 

χων [οντῶων οις οὐκ av 879 

20 dukat[ we εγκαλοιμεν 

ott χαΐλεπως προς 
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9-10 ro]|covrov with TE: τοςοῦτο 4732 P. Lond. Lit. II: rocodrw AZ. See 4732 14-15 n. 
10 μ[ιςος restored with P. Lond. Lit. PETIT: pécouc AZ. 

10-11 _Katecty||cav with P. Lond. Lit.” ΓῈ ΛΠ: κατέςτηςεν Ρ Lond. Lit.** A?Z, 

N. GONIS 

4734. Isocrates, De Pace 96 

86/57(a) 4.5 x 17.8 cm Second century 

A fragment of a roll with 22 lines from one column, written along the fibres. The back 
is blank. The column is preserved to a height of 12.8 cm. The lower margin is 5 cm deep. 

The hand is an example of the Formal Round category, strictly bilinear, slanting 
slightly to the nght, with some features in common with the ‘Roman Uncial’, though it 

does not reach the standardization represented by the Hawara Homer (GMAW? τα, second 

century). The letters have a square appearance; even the so-called round letters (€, 9, 0, ¢, 

co) are formed rather angularly: c and € may have a straight back, the verticals of ὦ (of the 

same height) are often connected by right angles instead of curved strokes, the central angle 

of mM is flattened and low in the line, and something similar has happened to the curved 

strokes of +, which form a very broad angle. a preserves its angularity, and so do a and 

A, although the latter may be formed with more curved strokes. There is some decoration: 

hooks or semi-serifs to the left on verticals, and high horizontals may present an initial or 

final blob, and e.g. the left branch of Y may have a blob at the end. The stylization is suf- 

ficiently idiosyncratic (especially in the forms of M and ΟἹ to identify it as that of a scribe 

who was responsible for at least four other literary rolls from Oxyrhynchus (identified as 

scribe no. 2 by W. A. Johnson, The Literary Papyrus Roll 149): XXIV 2404 (Plate XIII; E. G. 

Turner, Greek Papyri pl. VIL), Aeschines; XXII 2373 (Pl. XI), Boeotian Verse; PSI [X 1ogo 

(Tay. [V), Erinna, and now LXIX 4720, Isocrates, Ad Nicoclem 22. Note that the column- 

width in this papyrus as reconstructed (12-14 letters, ¢.5 cm) is the same as in 2404, and the 

deep lower margin is similarly comparable. Lobel assigned 2373 to the second century, and 

was followed in this by Turner (2404 introd.). 4734 may incline towards the first half of the 

century, since it still shows some stiffness. 

No left or right margins are preserved, except probably the right margin in 22, where 

we would expect to see traces if another letter had followed Ay. The restored text in the 

lines below assumes that this was the right-hand margin, and divides accordingly. If this is 

correct, the line-ends were somewhat irregular (unless adjusted for size or compression) and 

the line-beginnings slope outwards to the left lower down the column (Maas’s Law). 2404 

shows the same slope, and the scribe there sometimes writes letters smaller at line-ends in 

order to reduce the irregularity. 

There are no accents or breathings; only high and low stops are written. ‘There is no 

opportunity to observe whether the scribe elided final vowels or wrote iota adscript. 

The papyrus offers no new variants. It overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131. 
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ἐπλ]ης |v αδ[ιίκ[ιας (596) 

ραιθ]υμιας" avolpur 
ας φιΪλαργυριας [το 

δε] κ[ο]ινον τὴς πὸ 
5 λε]ως. ὑπεροψιας 

με]ν των ευὐμίμα 

χω]ν επιθυμι[ας δε 

τω]ν ἀαλλοτριωΐΪν o 

λιψ]ωριας δε Tw[v 

10 opk|@v και τωΐν cuv 

θηκΊ)ων: tocov| Tov 

yap υ]περεβαλοῖντο 

toluc ἡμετεροΐυς 

τοι]ς εἰς τους EA{An 

15 vac αἰμαρτημαΐῖειν 

ocov| προς τοις [προ 

τερον] υπαρχουϊειν 

εφαγα]ς και «τας[εις 

εν τα]ις ποΪλ]εει[ν 

20 |zouncav: εξ [wv 

αειμ]νηετους ταῖς 

εχθρ]ας προς addy 

1 ἐπλ]ης |v: -cev P. Lond. Lit.P° DE: -cav Ρ Lond. 11. ATIZ. 

2 ραιθ)υμιας. I have supplied the iota adscript as the conventional spelling, although the papyrus affords no 

opportunity to tell if it was written elsewhere. 

12 υἱπερεβαλοῖίντο with Γ: -βαλλοντο A: ὑπερεβαλον P. Lond. Lit. (an easy haplography), which would be too 
short for the space here. 

17 vmapxou|cw with P. Lond. Lit. I’, supported by the space: -εἰ ATIZ. 

20 Ἰποιηςαν: ἐποίηςαν P. Lond. Lit. P: ἐνεποίηςαν Γ΄ E: ἐποιήεαντο ATIZ. Here εἸποιηςαν would be too short 
for the space; €|ve]zovncav would fit well, and if correct would accord with the correction in Γ and AE. 

A high stop, used in 2 to separate elements in an enumeration, stands before a relative clause whose anteced- 
ent has already appeared. This may imply that the relative clause stands independently, with the relative pronoun 
having demonstrative function. 

A. NODAR 
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4735. IsocrateEs, De Pace 105 

8 1B.199/E(1)b 3.9 x 13.2 cm Early third century 

Fragment of a roll with remains of 19 lines written along the fibres, the back being 
blank except for insignificant traces. The upper margin is preserved for 1 cm. 

The script is very much like that in 4726, exemplifying the Formal mixed or Severe 
Style. It is slightly slanting to the right, and fairly quickly executed, with connecting strokes 
in the remarkably long cross-bars of € and 9; also the horizontals of r and τ may occasion- 
ally touch the following letter. There is some decoration. As with 4726, it compares well 
with XXVIH 2452 (GMAW * 97) and may be assigned to the early third century. 

There are no accents or breathings, but there are instances of inorganic diaeresis 
(2 and 5). Elision is effected (12, and also apparently in the superscript above this same 
line), but not marked. Blank spaces signal pauses in the text, perhaps systematically, though 
spaces larger than normal may be found even inside words. 

Position of line-beginning is shown at 15, where there is only one way of dividing the 
text between lines, so that two letters must have been lost here before the present left-hand 
edge. The restored beginnings of 1, 4, and 12 are shorter than the others in this division of 

the lines; but if another syllable is carried over, they become too long. Some line-ends may 

have been adjusted by size and spacing of the final letters. There are two corrections (7, 12), 

both due to the original scribe. 

A possible new variant in 12. The papyrus overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131. 

τε] yap μεις[ηθεν (δι05) 
τες] ὕπ[ο] τῶν [cuppa 
χων] και περι av[dpa 

πο]διεμου κινδυ 

5 νευε]αντες ὕπ|ο Aa 

κε]δαιμονιωΐν ε 

εω]θημεν exec 

νοι] τε παντων 

αὐυτ]ους ἀπολε 

10 cat βο]υληθεντωΪν 

εφ] nuac kata pu 

γο]ντες |led]]'Ou' ημων 

τ]ης cwrnypialc ε 

τυ]χον καιτίοι 

15 πωΪ]ς χρὴ τὴν [ap 
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xy|v ταυτὴν εἶπαι 

νε]ιν τὴν τας [τε 

λευ]τας ουτω [πο 

νη ]ρας εχουΐςαν 

1-2 μειε[ηθεν]τες. T originally had μιεηθέν, later corrected to -θέντες; μιεηθέν makes no sense, and in any 

case would be too short for the space here. The itacistic spelling appears also in P. Lond. Lit. (with ε crossed out 

by the second corrector). 

6-7 εἰςω]θημεν. pw is a correction, written over an uncertain letter. 

12 A row of dots written above ef, and & above 7, by the original scribe. It looks as if the scribe wrote εῴ 

nuwac or ἡμῶν under the influence of εῴ ἡμας just above, then deleted ef and added δι (perhaps he also changed 

npeac to ἡμων). 

15-16 apl|yn|v ταυτὴν with P. Lond. Lit. PET: αὐτὴν ἀρχήν A: τοιαύτην ἀρχήν A’. 

17-18 τελευ]τας. Mandilaras’s edition of P. Lond. Lit. gives τελετ[άς], but this is probably a slip; a check of 

the photograph shows that the papyrus has reAev[ rac]. 

A. NODAR 

4736. IsocraTEs, De Pace 142 

72/23(e) 4.8 x 4cm Second century 
Plate V 

A small fragment of a roll with the beginnings of seven lines written along the fibres. 

No upper or lower margins are preserved; the left-hand margin survives to 1.5 cm. On the 

back and across the fibres there are remains of four lines of cursive, with names (Θέωνοί ε] 

τοῦ Avoy[évouc (?) in 1, ‘Ap|zoxp[ati- in 4). On the same side as the literary text, written 

downward in the left margin (1.6. with the scrap turned go° counter-clockwise) are further 

remains perhaps in the same cursive hand: Kaic|apoc Iaiov ITeck|evviov. (Of a second line 

only negligible tops of 3 or 4 letters under Γαΐου survive, but these were clearly written be- 

fore the papyrus was cut or broken.) Thus we have someone practice-writing in the margin 

of a literary text the titulature of Pescennius Niger, who proclaimed himself emperor at 

Antioch in mid-April 193 and was recognised in Egypt until February 194. This provides 

a terminus ante quem for the copying of the literary text. 

The hand is a Formal mixed (‘Severe Style’) script, medium-sized, with a slight slant 

to the right. There is no appreciable ornament; blobs visible at the end of some strokes are 

due to the stopping of the pen, and only the curving of some strokes to the right may oc- 

casionally finish in a very tiny hook (cf. x in 6). Some strokes may occasionally touch others 

(especially the high horizontal of τ and the right-hand oblique of a). Compare 4737 be- 
low, X 1234 (pl. IV; Abb. 84 in Schubart, Grechische Palaeographie, Alcaeus), assigned to the 
second half of the second century, and XVII 2098 (GLH τοῦ, Herodotus), datable to the 
early third century. However, the present hand retains some of the crispness of execution 
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aimed at by I 26 (GLH 19a, Demosthenes, Provemia), datable to the second half of the 
second century. Without an objective indication it might have been difficult to exclude an 
early third-century date for this hand, but the marginal jotting shows it firmly rooted in the 

second century, probably the second half. 

The text presents no reading marks; iota adscript is written, but there is no opportu- 

nity to judge whether elision was effected or marked. 

The papyrus overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131. It reveals no new variants, but reflects an 

interesting aspect of the tradition. The papyrus gives part of §142 of De Pace, and thereby 

falls in the middle of a longer passage (§§132—45) quoted in its entirety by Isocrates at De 

Antidost $66. There and most other MSS give only the opening words of this section; but 

some (signalled in the notes below, as in Mandilaras’s edition, by lower-case Greek letters) 

transmit a complete text, which differs in some respects from the texts of the same passage 

transmitted in MSS of De Pace. 4736 in several places tallies with this secondary tradition. 

In 2 it does so with the concurrence of P. Lond. Lit. 131 and the main MSS of De Pace. But 

in 3-4, 5, and 6—7 it agrees with the quotation in Antid. against the MSS of De Pace, in 3-4 

and 5 also against P. Lond. Lit. 131. In 6—7, the reading of the papyrus has been entered as 

a correction in P. Lond. Lit. 131. Of course, it is possible that we have a fragment of a copy 

of Ant:d. in the version that recorded the complete quotation of the passage (cf. XLV 3233, 

discussed by Pinto, Per la storia del testo di Isocrate 87-90). Antid., however, is rarely attested on 

papyrus. This in itself is not conclusive, but it can be argued that this is a copy of De Pace, 

since P. Lond. Lit. 131 shows that variants we now know only from the secondary tradition 

did occur in manuscripts of De Pace in the Roman period (see on 6-7 and Mandilaras, app. 

crit.). Presumably these have left their imprint on the manuscript tradition of De Pace from 

which the full quotation in some MSS of Antid. was taken. 

γνομενωΐν κτήςας (δ149) 
θαι δε τηι πίολει τὴν 

ηγεμονιαν [εις ἀπαν 

τα τον χρονοὶν μιςὴ 

5 cal d[e] TTACAC τας τυραν 

νι[κας] αρχας κ[αι δυνας 

τ[ειας] αναλοίγι 

1 γι]γνομενων with codd. (except ΠῚ, which has γιγνωμένους) Antid.: γινομένων P. Lond. Lit. 

2 τηι πίολει with Ῥ Lond. Lit. (πολι corrected to πολει) codd. λθ: om. ATIZ. 
3-4 εἰς απαν]τα τον xpovoly with AQ: εἰς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον P. Lond. Lit. codd. 

5 S[e] macac with AO: μὲν ἁπάεας P. Lond. Lit. codd. 

6-7 κ[αι δυναε]]τ[ειας with P. Lond. Lit. second corrector, λθ: καὶ τὰς δυναετείας P. Lond. Lit. codd. Of 
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τ᾿ only the lower part of the stem survives. Spacing suggests that the papyrus did not have tac, which would have 

made 6 a very long line. 

Before 7 in 7 in the margin is a dot. Possibly it formed part of a critical sign (if not stray ink from the marginal 

practice-writing). 

A. NODAR 

4737. IsocRATES, De Pack 144-5 

48 5B.30/B(4)a 17 x 20.5 cm Second half of second century 
Plate XII 

Portion of a papyrus roll with the final two columns of the speech with the end-title, 

followed by a broad blank space. The text is written across the fibres. On the front, written 

the same way up along the fibres, are extensive remains of a land register; there is a men- 

tion of year 19 of an unnamed Emperor, which would suit almost any reign between 19 

Trajan (115/16) and 19 Severus, Caracalla and Geta (210/11). 

Column 1 has 22 lines at its full height; col. ii has 13, at which point the speech finishes, 

marked by a coronis. The end-title follows below after a short blank interval; no author’s 

name is given. ‘There is a marginal gloss on ii 10 in a small script in three short lines to the 

right. ‘The height of the full column is ¢.13 cm. The upper margin is preserved to 3 cm, and 

lower (below col. 1) to 4.5 cm. The intercolumnar space is 1.5 cm. In this format the speech 

would have filled c.136 columns and extended to around 8 τη. The blank space to the right 

(ignoring the gloss) extends for 6 cm, and gives the impression of having been the end of 

the roll (see below on title). 

The text presents no reading marks (but see note on i g). The scribe uses filler-signs 

(e.g. 1 2) to create an even right-hand edge, and employs the coronis (combined with a long 

paragraphos, seemingly in hghter ink) to mark the end of the speech. There is no opportunity 

to observe whether the scribe effected and marked elision, or wrote iota adscript. One cor- 
rection to the text (see on 1 18) is due to the main hand, as is the marginal gloss to ii 10-11. 

The hand is an example of the Formal mixed or Severe Style, with only a slight slant 
to the right, written small and neat, and comparable to XX 2256 (GMAI* 95), assigned 
to the late second or early third century. 0 is very small; οὐ and occasionally ¢ are written 
smaller and likewise raised above line-level. ὦ has only a slight rise in the centre; its left 
and right-hand curves are oblique, nearly vertical strokes. λα is made in three movements, 
with central curved stroke facing upwards without descending to line-level. a is written in 
two movements and sometimes presents a sort of loop at the junction of the two obliques 
rising to the right. In a, a, and A the oblique descending to the right may be prolonged 
above its junction with the oblique rising to the right. There is some contrast between thick 
and thin strokes, but no ornamentation. Other comparable examples are GLH 15¢ and 17b 
(= V 842), both datable to the second half of the second century. Both are more slanting 
to the right and less carefully written than the hand of 4737 (and 2256), but the treatment 
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of letters is similar. The hand may be assigned by comparison to the second half of the 
second century. 

A new variant appears at i 7, and there is an unexpected agreement with one branch 
of the manuscript tradition at ii 10-11. The text overlaps with P. Lond. Lit. 131, and enjoys 
a secondary transmission as part of the quotation in De Antidosi 860. 

Col. i 

20 

Col. 1 

των EXOUCW ἣν ὑπὸ 

λαβωει την δυνα > 

μιν τὴν ἡμετεραν 

μὴ δουλειας adda cw 

τηρ]ιας αὔτοις atte 

αν] εεεεθαι πολλων 

δε και] παντοιων Ao 

ywv ε]νοντων πε 

pe τὴν υποθεειν ταὺ 

τὴν ἐμοι] μεν αμ 

φοτερα ευ]μβουλευ 

ει παυςαεθα]ι λεγον 

τι και TO μη]κος TOU 

λογου και To π͵ληθος 

των ετων τω]ν ε 

μων τοις δε] ve 

ὠτεροις και] wadA> 

λον ακμαζο]υςι[[5}ν 

ἢ eyw παραιν] ω» 

και παρακελε͵]υο» 

μαι Ta τοιαυΪΐτα 

και Aeyew Kale ypa 

pew εξ wv Tac με 

yuctac των πολεων 

και Tac ειθιεμενας 

ταις αλλαις κακα πὰρ 

exew [πρ]οτρεψου > 

(8144) 

δ145 
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ειν εἰπ αρ]ετὴην και 

δικα[΄ιοευ]νὴν WC €V 

ταις [της] EAAadoc ev 

πραἰγι]αις ευμβαι 

10 νει και τὰ τῶν φιλο πολιτευ 
ομεέενων 

ςοφ[ων] πραγμαᾶατα πραγματί(α) 

πολυ β]ελτειω yeu 

νες[θαι] 

(vac.) 

‘ 
3. 

io = 
15 [περι τ]ης ειρηνὴς 

Col. i 

1-2 υποΪλαβωει with AETIZ e: -cw P. Lond. Lit. T. 

5-6 avrouc αιτι[[αν with P. Lond. Lit. AIIZ: αἰτίαν adroic TE ε. 

6 εςεεθαι with P. Lond. Lit. ΓΕ Xe: γενέεθαι ATI Z. 

7 παντοιων: παντοδαπῶν AIIZ: καλῶν P. Lond. Lit. PE λεθ. παντοίων is a new variant, very similar in 

meaning to παντοδαπῶν. However, Isocrates, like Demosthenes, never uses παντοῖος elsewhere. In this respect 

it would be a banalization of an original παντοδαπῶν that had crept into the tradition already by the Roman 

period. 

7-8 No|[ywv ε]Ἰνοντων with codd.: evovtwy Ao|ywv P. Lond. Lit. 

9 [υ]ποθεειν: a short oblique ascending to right above 08 might be an acute accent, but it would be the only 

accent in this papyrus, and it would be placed extremely high. 

g-10 ταυϊΐτην ewor. The MSS of Antidosis give ταύτην εἰπεῖν ἐμοί, but the space in the lacuna is not enough 

to accommodate the infinitive. 

11-12 cu]uPovAev|[ec restored with codd.: cuwBovAevew P. Lond. Lit. originally, but the final v was crossed out 

by the second corrector. 

12-13 παυςαεθα]ι λεγον τι with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: λέγοντι παύςεαεθαι 0. 

13-16 μη]κος Tov | [Aoyou και το π͵ληθος | [των ετων τωὶ]ν εἰμων with P. Lond. Lit. PE εθ: τὸ πλῆθος τοῦ 

λόγου καὶ τὸ μῆκος τῶν ἐμῶν ἐτῶν ATIZ. 

18-19 axpalolucw | [ἡ eyw παραιν]ω. At the end of 18 the scribe seems to have first written a filler sign, 
which he later corrected into v. In P. Lond. Lit. there was also confusion: axpafoucw [, ‘yyw; Mandilaras sug- 
gests that ἡ corrected an original a (a). All other MSS have ἡ eyw, which suits the space here; modern editors 
write ἠγώ. 

21-2 and col. 111 ra τοιαυ]τα | [και Aeyew Kale γραίφειν: τοιαυτα και Aeyew και πραττειν Kar ypadew P. Lond. 
Lit.: τοιαῦτα καὶ λέγειν καὶ γράφειν codd. τά before τοιαῦτα add. λθ: καί before λέγειν om. A. To judge from the 
space, καί was present in our papyrus, and τά may well have been. καὶ πράττειν was certainly not present. 

Col. it 

5-6 πρ]οτρεψου]ειν with P. Lond. Lit. PE: προτρέπουειν AZ θ. 

10 και ta with P. Lond. Lit. codd.: κατὰ E 0. 

10-11 gtAo|co¢[wv] with P. Lond. Lit.** codd.: πολιτευομένων P. Lond. Lit.?°, added as a variant (by the 
second corrector) in the margin, as it is here. The further writing of πράγματ(α) here in the gloss—the final alpha 
abbreviated by writing r over the first a and extending the cross-bar to the right—shows where πολιτευομένων 1s 
to be placed in the text. Since we have this variant in two papyri a century apart, it was obviously an established 
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reading with extensive circulation; here it was added by the original scribe, which suggests that he found it in his 
exemplar. It may have been added by collation at some stage in the transmission, but its parallel transmission 
in two ancient manuscripts suggests the authority of a variant that might have gone back to very early copies, 
perhaps even an authorial variant. However, one might suppose that φιλοςόφων is right, and πολιτευομένων is 
a conjecture designed to give a more obvious sense (cf. §133). 

12 mo[Av with P. Lond. Lit. PE λεθ: πολλῷ ATIZ. Spacing favours the shorter reading. 
[β]ελτειω. The spelling εἰ for « also in P. Lond. Lit., where it is not corrected (cf. next word). 
12-13 γειΊνες[θαι]: γ[ εἼινεεθαι P. Lond. Lit.: γίνεεθαι I: γίγνεεθαι codd. 

Title. Mandilaras records three different variants for the title: (1) περὶ τῆς εἰρήνης, in T; (2) περὶ εἰρήνης, 
in AE; and (3) wept τῆς εἰρήνης ἢ ευμμαχικός, in the vulgate. P. Lond. Lit. presents (1), preceded by Icoxpatouc, 
immediately after the end of the speech, and (2) in the following column, at about mid-height, also preceded by 
Icoxparouc. 4737 clearly had (1) without the name of the author. 

The absence of the author’s name calls for explanation. The authorship of the speech can hardly have been 
in doubt. The author’s name may have appeared at the beginning of the roll (with or without an initial title). Its 
absence here might indicate that the roll originally formed (or was designed to form) part of a multi-speech copy 
of Isocrates’ works, i.e. with another speech following. On the other side (front), the line-ends of a column preced- 
ing a complete one of the land register show that before being reused the roll continued beyond this point, and 
thus it might have continued with another speech after the surviving broad blank space, but that blank space gives 
the impression of having been the end of the reused roll. Perhaps the papyrus was copied from a multi-speech 
roll (which for this reason lacked the author’s name), or it was cut down from one and used as a roll ending with 
the close of Περὶ εἰρήνης. 

A. NODAR 

4738. Lucian, DisLoci DEoRUM (79) 10.1-2 

8 1B.196/C(1-3)d back 5.1 x 10.9 cm Third century 

Plate XIV 

Top of column and 18 narrowly-spaced lines written across the fibres in an informal 

hand. On the other side and along the fibres is LX VIII 4666, containing top of column 

and wv. 253-65 of the Hesiodic Scutum in a large Biblical Uncial script, similar if not identi- 

cal to PSI IX 1087 (see 4666 introd.). The hand of the present text is a smallish mannered 

cursive of the third century, generally rounded with accentuated curves and loops (e.g, on 

I M, 2 and 5 Y, 12 K with looped bottom). Strokes are extended horizontally (1 from foot of 

H at base-line, 2 from top of c, 16 from tail of A) or diagonally (12 flying right arm of y) at 

line-end as though to produce an even right-hand edge; but the effect is mitigated by e.g. 

13, which ends far short of the other line-ends. Letter-shapes (1 end Η, 12 Y) suggest a date 

in the third century. For a comparable hand see VIII 1100 (Roberts, GLH 2ob, Prefectural 

Edict, dated 206). 

Elision is effected and marked by apostrophe (2), and punctuation 15 indicated in the 

form of a large raised mid-point (3) with a space following and coinciding with change of 

speaker in the dialogue. Iota-adscript is treated inconsistently: written once (6) and omit- 

ted once (14), in the only places where we can tell; there is at least one iotacistic spelling 
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(6 μι[[ρακιον). The width of letters and compression of writing varies considerably (cf. 3, 

5, 12). As supplemented with the transmitted text of Lucian, the column of writing is very 

broad (45. 54 letters). The cursive character of the hand and re-used back suggest a private 

copy. However, its extent and relation to the literary text on the front is uncertain (see on 

2 ovuyac). 

The reused back of a literary text to inscribe another literary text might point to 

a scholar’s copy. But in this case the text copied is a near-contemporary one, consistent with 

the reuse of backs for subliterary texts and related writing of a casual nature. The writing 

of the papyrus is within a generation or so of the lifetime of Lucian himself (c.120—180). 

Thus we have an early copy of a dialogue with Lucianic authorship firmly attached to it. 

It is uncertain when the Lucianic corpus was gathered together. H. Erbse, Uberlieferungsge- 

schichte der griechischen . . . Literatur (Zitrich 1961) 598, thinks it unlikely that there was an an- 

cient edition, and it has been supposed to have come into existence in the Byzantine period 

(C. W. Miiller, Die Kurzdialoge der Appendix Platonica (Miinchen 1975) 274). In light of these 

doubts, the papyrus text, in spite of its informal production, stays remarkably close to the 

medieval paradosis where we can judge, agreeing inconsistently in the few places where we 

can tell with both the β and y sides of the tradition. 

Lucian is sparsely represented among literary papyri from Egypt: see P. Lond. Lit. 194, 

identified as Lucianic Asinus by J. Lennaerts, Ca’E 97 (1974) 115-20; cf. LII 3683 (Halcyon), 

which is attributed to Plato in its colophon, but is transmitted in our medieval MSS among 

the spurious dialogues attributed both to Lucian and to Plato (also in antiquity to Leon the 

Academic). An Anacharsis (whether by Lucian or some other) appears in the book-list PSI- 

Laur. inv. 19662v (Pack’ 2087) at line 7 (R. Otranto, Antiche liste di libri su papiro (Roma 2000) 

no. 16, pp. 89-95, at p. 90). There is no means of telling whether Lucian’s official service 

in Alexandria (Apol. 12) speeded the reception of his work in Egypt. This is therefore the 

first papyrus of a work of undisputed Lucianic authorship, and the first papyrus of Dialog: 

deorum to be published. The chapter preserved by the papyrus (10) consists of a dialogue be- 

tween Zeus and Ganymede. The chapter will have begun with the first line in the papyrus, 

and would have extended as transmitted to roughly 4.5 times the amount of text preserved 

here. Whether it continued on to a following column to be completed is unknown. In 3, the 

only place where we can judge, change of speaker is indicated by mid-point and space. 

The text has been restored exempli gratia to illustrate spacing from the edition of M. D. 

Macleod (his libellus 79 in vol. iv, Oxford 1987), with which the papyrus text has been com- 

pared, along with the Teubner text of Lucian, ed. C. Jacobitz (1851), and the Weidmann 

edition of Lucian, ed. I. Sommerbrodt (1886-96). 

aye ὦ Tavupndec ἥκομεν yap eva εχρην] φιληςον με dn 10.1 

οπως εἰιδηις ouKeTL ραμῴος αγκυλον exov|ta ovd’ ονυχας 

o€eic ovde πτερα οιος εφαινομὴν cou πτῆνος ειναι δ]οκων" avOpw 

πε Οὐκ QETOC APTL nba και KATATITAMEVOC npt|acac μεαπο 
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5 μέςου TOV ποιμνιου πως OLY Ta μεν πτερα εκεινα cor ε]ξ[ε]ρυηκε εὖ 
δε αλλος ἡδὴ αναπεῴφηνας add’ ουτε ἀανθρωπον] οραις w μι 
βακιον οὐυτε ἀετον o δε παντων βαειλευς των] θεων ουτος 
εἰμι προς Tov καιρον adAagac εμαῦυτον τι φηις] cv yap εἰ ο [av 
εκεινος ELTA πως εὑυριγγα οὐκ εχεις οὐδε κερατα] ο[υδε] λαειος 

10 ει Ta «κελὴ μονον yap εκεινον nyyt θεον var και θυο]μεν γε 
αὐτῶι ἐνορχὴν τραγον ἐπι TO «πήλαιον ayovTec ενθα εςτ]ηκει 
cu δε ἀανδραποδιετης τις εἰναι μοι δοκεις εἰπε μοι Avoc δε οὐ]κ κοῦ 10.2 
cac ονομα οὐδε βωμον ειδες ev τωι Tapyapax τοῦ υοντος κ]αι 
βροντωντος και actpamac ποιουντος cv ὦ βελτιετε φ]ης ει 

15 val Oo πρωὴν KaTayeac ἡμῖν τὴν TOAAHY χαλαζαν ο οικΊειν 
ὑπερανω λεγομενος 0 ποιων Tov ψοῴφον w τον κριον ο] πα 
Typ εθυςεν evra τι adiKycavTa με ανηρπαςας w βαειλε]υ των 
θεων τα δε προβατα wwe οι λυκοι διαρπαςονται non] epy 

μοις | 

2 ovvxac: It may simply be coincidence that the text on the front contains Scut. 254 BadAt ὄνυχας μεγάλους, 
ψυχὴ δὲ Τ΄Αιδόεδεϊ κατῇεν, a line that has suffered much in transmission, in particular from corruption before 
ὄνυχας (see on LXVIII 4692 254). Other than the occurrence of the word ὄνυχας, the Lucianic text has no clear 
relation to the poetic text on the front, and there is no particular reason to think that this passage from Lucian, 
Dual. deor. has been copied out on the back simply for comparison of the occurrence of this word. 

3 οὐδε: We have restored exempli gratia according to y (with Macleod): οὐ β, which might better suit the space 
here. But the size of letters and compression of writing in the papyrus is elastic, so that it is not certain that the 

line could not have accommodated y’s οὐδέ. 

6-7 ανθρωπον] opaic . . . [aerov: supplied according to B: ἄνθρωπος dv . . . ἀετός y. The only evidence here 

is spacing (was there room for ov before opaic?) which is difficult to decide in so long a line. 

8-9 εἰ o ITav | [exewoc: with B (punctuated as a question): ὁ Πὰν ἐκεῖνος εἶ; y (printed by Macleod). The 

central point here is the clear presence of εἴ before ὁ [Tav, which is also in conformity with the spacing expected 

earlier in the line. 

11 εςτ]ηκει: with y: ἕστηκε B, correctly. But k is read with difficulty (it looks more like m or a U-shaped 8): 

compare shape of « in 12. 

12 ov|« ἡκου-: The v of nxov is written out into the margin. 

D. OBBINK 
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4739. LEASE oF LAND 

32 4B.4/B(1-4)a 0.1 x 16.2 cm 15 August 127 

First published by Marcel Hombert in Le Monde grec: Hommages ἃ Claire Préaux (1975) 

601-8, with pl. XVI. The notes below are supplementary to those of Hombert, who com- 

ments in detail on many of the individual clauses. 

The basic studies of land-leases are those by J. Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht im 

Recht der graeco-dgyptischen Papyri (Miinchen 1958), and by D. Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Boden- 

pacht im ptolemdisch-rimischen Agypten (Miinchen 1967). For the social and economic aspects 

of leases, see J. Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants in Roman Egypt (Oxford 1996), who gives 

a list of land-leases from the Oxyrhynchite nome from the 1st to the 4th centuries AD, com- 

plete up to 1994, in her Appendix 2. Additions are given in LX VII 4595 introd.; add P. Col. 

X 273, 280(?), 284, SB XX 14290, 14291(?), 14337, 14338, 14399, 14464, 14642, 14983, 14984, 
XXII 15724, and now LXIX 4739, 4745, 4747, 4753. For the rent charged in leases of 

land up to the reign of Diocletian, see H.-J. Drexhage, Preise, Mieten/Pachten, Kosten und Lohne 

im romischen Agypten (1991) 155 f£., with Tables on pp. 192ff.; for Oxyrhynchus, see pp. 167-74 

and ‘Tables on pp. 224-37. 

ἐμίεθωςεν Εὐδαίμων Εὐδαίμονος an’ O&v- 
» / ey / \ 

ρύγχων πόλεως Atovuciw Avovuciov μητρὸς 
/ > A a 

Θαήειος ἀπὸ τοῦ περὶ Π]έλα Anvavoc Π]έρεῃ 
fal μὰ a > ” “a > \ mF ζὰ / iF 

τῆ] ἐπιγονῆς εἰς ἔτη ἕξ ἀπὸ TOD ἰειόντος δωδεκάτου 
ww ¢€ a / A Τὰ \ ¢ 7 

5 ἔτους Ἀδριανοῦ Kaicapoc τοῦ κυρίου τὰς ὑπαρχούςεας 
> a δ᾿ > / / “ ,ὔ 

αὐτῷ περὶ []άειμιν ἀρούρας δέκα ἥμιευ τρίτον, 
a ὔ / 

μηδεμιᾶς γ]εωμετρίας γεινομένης, ὥςτε κατ᾽ ETO" 
\ Ν oe a A 

TO μὲν ἥμιευ «πεῖραι πυρῷ, TO δὲ ἕτερον ἥμις[υ] 
a a > a > is > 

ξυλαμῆςαι yAwpoic εἰς βρῶειν, ἐκφορίου ἀπο- 
δ aA 7 a a 

10 TAKTOU τῶν ὅλων ἀρουρῶν κατ᾽ ἔτος πυροῦ apTa- 
A > / A 

βῶν ἐνενήκοντα μιᾶς ἀκινδύνων παντὸς 
ὃ / >\ vt ” / 

κινδύνου: ἐὰν δέ τις ABpoxoc γένηται, παραδε- 
ἐᾷ “ κ᾿ A a 

χθήςεται τῷ μεμιεθωμένῳ, TOV τῆς γῆς 
ον 

κατ᾽ ἔτος δημοείων ὄντων πρὸς τὸν μεμις- 
hy \ Tal a 

15 θω[κ]ότα, ὃν Kal κυριεύειν τῶν καρπῶν ἕως 
\ ς A / / \ a 

τὰ ἑαυτοῦ κομίςηται. βεβαιουμένης δὲ τῆς 
, > / a 

μιεθώςεως ἀποδότω ὁ μεμιεθωμένος TW 
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θ / \ ie > / Brees. μεμιςεθωκότι TO KAT ἔτος ἀπότακτον ἀεὶ 

\ A "2 ας ὁ a μηνὶ ΠΙαῦνι ἐφ᾽ ἅλω “ηνῶνος πυρὸν νέον 
\ 

20 καθαρὸν ἄδολον ἄκρειθον κεκοεκινευ- 
/ i > 

μένον ὡς εἰς δημόειον μετρούμενον 
/ ς / 

μέτρῳ ἡμιαρταβίῳ Διογένους ᾿Αλεξάνδρου 
3 \ / ἀπὸ Ilé\a ἢ ἀποτιςάτω 6 ἐάν προςοφειλέςῃ με- 
θ᾽ ¢ rb Ny ae a ” “ / 

ἡμιολίας, καὶ ἡ πρᾶξις ἔετω TH μεμιεθωκό- 
” a lal 

25 τι ἔκ TE τοῦ μεμιεθωμένου Kal ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρ- 
/ a a 

XOVTWY αὐτῷ πάντων, οὐκ ἐξόντος τῷ με- 

μιεθωκότι ὑπερβόλιον [[] νειν οὐδὲ 
« / a > δ > A > \ 

ἑτέροις μεταμιςθοῖν οὐδὲ αὐ[τ]ουργεῖν ἐντὸς 
A 4 / «ς / ” > ff 

TOU χρόνου. κυρία ἡ μίεθω ε]ις. (ἔτους) ια Αὐτοκράτορος 
/ - a aA an aay 

30 Kaicapoc Τραϊανοῦ ‘Adpiavot (ζεβας[το]ῦ Mecopy xB. 
/ "2 Vw. 

(m.2) Διονύεις Atovuciov μεμίς- 

θωϊμαι 

4 1. εἰειόντος 7 Ἰ. γινομένης 20 |. ἄκριθον 28 μεταμιεθοιν: some correction to second p? 

1. μεταμιςεθοῦν ὅθ. 1 41 1]. Διονύειος 

‘Eudaemon son of Eudaemon from the city of Oxyrhynchus leased to Dionysius son of Dionysius, his 

mother being Thaesis, from Lenon near Pela, a Persian of the Epigone, for six years from the incoming twelfth 

year of Hadrian Caesar the lord the ten (and) a half (and) a third aruras belonging to him near Paeimis, no survey 

having taken place, so as to sow half annually with wheat and to plant the other half with green crops for pasture, 

at a fixed annual rent for all the aruras of ninety-one artabas of wheat, free from all risk; and if any land should be 

uninundated, an allowance shall be made to the lessee, the annual public taxes on the land being the responsibility 

of the lessor, who is also to retain control of the crops until he receives his dues. The lease being confirmed, the 

lessee is to pay to the lessor the annual fixed rent regularly in the month Payni at the threshing floor of Lenon, in 

wheat that is new, pure, unadulterated, free from barley, sieved, as though being measured into the public granary, 

by the half-artaba measure of Diogenes son of Alexander from Pela, or he is to pay whatever he still owes plus 

one half. The right of execution is to rest with the lessor both upon the lessee and upon all his property, the lessor 

having no power to [demand?] extra rent nor to relet to others nor to farm the land himself within the period (of 

the lease). The lease is binding. 

‘Year 11 of Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, Mesore 22.’ 

(2nd hand) ‘I, Dionysius son of Dionysius, have taken on lease. . .’ 

3 τοῦ περὶ ΠΠέλα Anvwvoc. The expression is unusual. Both places are known to have belonged to the λιβὸς 

τοπαρχία, and in the fourth century “ηνῶν belonged to the 4th pagus: see P. Pruneti, J centri αὐταὶ dell’Osstrinchite 

(1981) 96-7, 142-5, Aegyptus 69 (1989) 116, and 71 (2001) 294; Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 12-13; J. Kriiger, 

Oxyrhynchos in der Karserzeit (1990) 277, 288-9. In the seventh/eighth century Lenon is attested with the adjective 

μέγας (Ρ Leid. Inst. 80A 1 10). 

4 εἰς ἔτη ἕξ. The period is exceptionally long; see Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 253. 
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4-5 ἀπὸ τοῦ ἰειόντος δωδεκάτου ἔτους. This is one of the relatively rare leases drawn up before the end of the 

year previous to that in which the lease took effect; see Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 252 n. 140. 

6 For Πάειμις, also in the λιβὸς τοπαρχία, see Pruneti, 7 centri abitati 130; Kriiger, Oxyrhynchos in der Kaiserzett 

285. Other leases of land from Pa(e)imis are XIV 1629 (44 Bc) and SB X 10263 (205). It occurs along with Lenon 

and Pela in X 1285 (cf. also XLIX 3462) and SB XIV 12108; on this last text see Kriiger, op. cit. 57-8 ἢ. 59. 

9. yAwpoic εἰς βρῶειν. It is not uncommon for leases to state that land is to be planted with χλωρά or χόρτος 

for grazing. The nearest equivalent to the expression used here is XIV 1686 9. το, «πεῖραι καὶ ξυλαμῆςαι Kar’ 

ἔτος πυροῦ μὲν τὸ ἥμιευ, χόρτῳ δὲ ἤτοι εἰς βρῶειν ἢ Kal κοπὴν Kal θερινὴν ἐπινομὴν τὸ ἄλλο ἥμιευ; cf. also P. Lips. 

I 118.1215 (Oxy.). See Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 21, and Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 44, with 

125 N. 30. 
g-11 The amount of rent is exceptionally high; see Hombert’s note and, for possible explanations, Rowland- 

son, op. cit. 242—3, 251. For all-wheat rent on land sown partly with χόρτος or χλωρά, cf. 4741 11-12 n. 

22 For use of a measure that is not that of the landlord, see 4740 37-9 n. 

26-9 On these provisions, see (in addition to Hombert) Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 204, 257. For 

μεταμιςεθοῦν in particular, see the texts cited in R. Taubenschlag, Law” 364 n. 39. In P. Mert. I 76.38-9 we should 

restore οὐκ ἐξόντ[ος] τῷ μεμι[ςεθωκότι] ἑτέροις μεταμιςεθοῖν, not μεμι[ςθωμένῳ] (the note to P Col. X 273.24 15 

misleading). 

27 On this problematic passage, see the commentary in ed. pr. 

ἘΜ. HOMBERT 
J. DAVID THOMAS 

4740-4744. Cusroms-Houst REcEIPTS 

These five documents are to be added to the customs-house receipts listed, and in 

several cases given their first edition, in P. J. Sypesteijn, Customs Duties in Graeco-Roman Egypt 

(Zutphen 1987) = P. Customs. For relevant documents published since and further biblio- 

graphy, see A. Jordens’ introduction to P. Louvre I 27-29; add now O. Eleph. Wagner 55— 

61, and Bodl. MS. Gr. class. g 20 (P) and 14 (P), published by C. E. Ρ Adams and N. Gonis, 

ΚΡΕ 126 (1999) 213-8. Sijpesteijn lists no fewer than 910 items in P. Customs (pp. 102-43), 

of which nearly 400 are customs-house receipts. Prior to the present texts, only two of the 

receipts already published had been found at Oxyrhynchus: XII 1439 (P. Customs 8) and 

1440 (P. Customs 130); cf. also VI 919 (P. Customs 358). 

4740. Customs-Housr RECEIPT 

30 4B.38/E(1-3)b 5.5 x 18 cm 25 August 183 

Plate XIV 

A narrow piece of papyrus well preserved on all sides, written in a rapid cursive hand. 

Letters at line-end are frequently extended as filler strokes. A manufacturer’s three-layer 

kollesis runs down the middle of the papyrus. The back is blank. 

Sarapas, an Oxyrhynchite, pays 88 dr. 4 ob. for the 3% tax on importing ten donkeys 
and four camels through the customs gate at Dionysias into the Arsinoite nome, these 
animals to be used for a variety of tasks in connection with a still unidentified activity (see 
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10 n.). Dionysias was not, of course, on the direct route from Oxyrhynchus to the Arsinoite 
nome, but the text gives no clue regarding where Sarapas had been or why. 

4740 presents several peculiarities. It is unusually tall for this type of document. Most 
examples are almost square; P. Customs 502, however, is recorded as being even taller at 
22.6 cm. It is one of the few receipts connected with the village of Dionysias in the Arsi- 
noite nome. The others (listed in 2 n.) all refer to the export of produce except P. Fay. 68, 
which refers to the export of camels, and SB XIV 11616, where no indication is given of 
what is being imported or exported. The broad destination εἰεάγων εἰς νομὸν “Apcwoirnv 
(6-8) is unusual in documents of this kind. The 3% tax (2-3) has its second element written 
out in full, whereas all other receipts for this tax call it p καὶ v. 4740 is the only customs- 
house receipt to name not only the transporter but also the name of his father and his place 
of origin (4- 6). 16-18 present a late usage of the imperial titulature in this class of text, 
against dating simply by regnal year number. 

τετελ(ώνηται) διὰ πύλης 

Διονυειάδος (ἑκατοςετῆς) καὶ 

πεντη οςτῆς 

(αραπᾶς Ilamov- 

5 τῶτο] ] ἀπὸ Ὀξυρ(ὐγγχί(ων) 

πόλεως εἰςάγων 

εἰς ν[ο]μὸν “Apcivo- 

είτου mpo[c] macav 

ἐργαείαν [ὑ]πὲρ 
10 L.]. αγωγου ὄνους 

δέκα καμούλ(ους) τές- 

capac δραχίμας) ὁγ- 

[δ]οήκοντα ὀκ- 

τὼ τετρώβολᾳον). 

15 (ἔτους) τρίτου καὶ εἰκοςτοῦ 

Ma|p|xov Αὐρηλίου 

Koppodov ᾿Αντωνίνου 

Kaicapoc τοῦ κἰ[υρ]ίου, 

[Μεςορ]ὴ ἐπί αγο]μέίνων) β. 

I tere 2 p? 5 o€upy* 7-8 1. ̓ Αρεινοίτην 11 καμουλ . καμήλους 12 δραΐ 

14. τετρωβολ 15 L 19 ἐπαγομεῖ 

‘Paid through the gate of Dionysias for the 1% and two-per-cent tax by Sarapas son of Papontos from the 
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city of the Oxyrhynchi, importing ten donkeys and four camels into the Arsinoite nome for all manner of work on 

account of .. . , eighty-eight drachmas four obols. 

‘Year twenty-third of Marcus Aurelius Commodus Antoninus Caesar the lord, Mesore, 2nd intercalary day.’ 

2 Avovuciddoc. See A. Calderini, S. Daris, Dizionario geografico ti 107-10; Suppl. 1 96, ii 44, 31-2, 11 31-2; E. 

Bernand, Recueil des Inscriptions grecques du Fayoum 11: La ‘Meéris’ de Thémistos 119-28. According to J. Schwartz and H. 

Wild, Qasr-Qartin / Dionysias 1948 6, ‘il n’est plus possible de dire ot était l’entrée principale de la ville’. There was 

a route towards the Small Oasis from Dionysias, and camels were exported through Dionysias to the Small Oasis 

(cf. P. Customs p. 48, and P. Fay. 68 = P. Customs 228); likewise ὄσπρεα, BGU XIII 2308 = P. Customs 327. 

Other references to this customs post in the papyri are to be found in BGU XI 202g (P. Customs 238), P. 

Customs 466, 467, 469, 470, 475; SB V 7822 (P. Customs 468), XIV 11616 and 12135 (in this last document refer- 

ence is made to ἐπιτηρηταὶ πύλης Avovuciddoc; cf. Ῥ Customs p. 95). Most of the evidence concerns exports; see 

P. Customs pp. 46-7. 

2-3 For the 3% tax, see P. Customs pp. 23-5; W. Clarysse, P. Thomas 3 introd. 

4-6 The persons who imported or exported goods were in most cases indicated with one name only. There 

are 11 examples where the name of the father is given (see P. Customs, p. 29 n.11), and two examples where the 

place of origin is mentioned but not the patronymic (P. Customs 451.2~3 and 452.23). This is the only example of 

a customs-house receipt where both patronymic and place of origin are stated. Sijpesteijn proposed that it may be 

because the officials of the customs stations knew the transporters and mentioned their father’s name only when 

the transporter was not so well-known. There are also examples where they could abbreviate even the name of 

the transporter if they knew him very well. 

7-8 εἰς ν[ο]Ἱμὸν ᾿Ἀρεινοείτου. Only occasionally is it stated from where the goods had come or to where they 

were being transported; see P. Customs p. 41. For examples see P. Grenf. I 50b (P. Customs 197), P. Fay. 68 (P. Cus- 

toms 228), and BGU XIII 2326 (Ρ Customs 239-256), and especially BGU III 697 (P. Customs 200) παρεκόμιςεν 

. εἰς ᾿Αρεινοΐτην. 

8-9 πρός] πᾷςαν ἐργαείαν. Unparalleled. This expression takes the place of the usual note of what goods 

were being carried. πρὸς ἀπεργαείαν is attested five times in the customs-house documents: P. Customs 194, 

P. Mert. I 20 (Ρ Customs 303), P. Customs 378, 382 and BGU XIII 2327.5 (P. Customs 671). 

10 [.]..aywyov. A horizontal links to a, c preferable to τ. The initial trace and space do not seem as if 

they will allow etcaywyod. [ὑ]πέρ in 9 might seem doubtful, since € is more easily read as A, but for epsilon in this 

shape cf. e.g. 15. 

12-14 88 dr. 4 ob. is a large amount to be paid when unladen animals afe moved. At a flat rate for each 

animal, the tax would have been 6 dr. 2 ob. The same level is found in P. Customs 893, where 6 dr. 2 ob. is paid for 

one donkey. (This is a quite different situation from laden animals, where camels were rated at twice the donkey 

rate because they could carry double.) See P. Customs p. 76. We do not have any other clear information regarding 

how much tax was paid when donkeys were brought for work. Higher rates still are attested in P. Wisc. II 80.148 

(P. Customs 107), where for 5 donkeys the tax is 66 dr. 4 ob., and P. Wisc. II 80.103 (P. Customs 76), for two horses 

26 dr. 2 ob. 

15-18 Sypesteiyjn, P. Customs p. 71, quotes P. Grenf. II 50e (Ρ Customs 275) of 26 December 179 as the 

latest example of a receipt in which the imperial titles are written out in full. 4740 is nearly four years later 

than this. Sijpesteijn also says that ‘in P. Alex.Giss. p. 23, J. Schwartz correctly observed that beginning with the 

sole reign of Commodus (17 March 180) the scribes no longer wrote the titles of the reigning emperor(s) on the 

customshouse receipts . . . , but satisfied themselves with only giving the number of the year of a certain reign’. 

However, Schwartz was explicitly referring to customs receipts from Soknopaiou Nesos, so that his observation is 

not invalidated by 4740. 

N. LITINAS 
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4741-4744. Four Cusroms-Housr RECEIPTS 

These four documents enlarge the small number of receipts issued from the customs- 
house of Tebtunis, which, with only eight documents (seven papyri, P. Tebt. II 461, 557, 565, 
P. Yale I 75-6, SB XII 10950-1 [= P. Customs 381, 387, 20, 260-1, 399-400], and one ostra- 
con, O.Tebt.Pad. 65 [= P. Customs 312]), is still under-represented in comparison with the 
176 receipts from Soknopaiou Nesos, the 51 from Philadelpheia or the 40 from Bakchias. 

All the customs receipts presented here were written by the same scribe for the same 
transporter ‘Thonis, who apparently went through the customs post on Mesore 7 (4741-2) 
and g (4743-4), respectively 31 July and 2 August, each time carrying the same kind of 
goods loaded on the same number of animals. At each of his passages through the cus- 
toms, he paid two customs dues: in 4741 and 4743 the tax for the protection of the desert 
routes (ἴχνους ἐρημοφυλακία) and in 4742 and 4744 the 3% tax (p καὶ v); see P. Customs 
pp- 21-2, 23-5. We are, therefore, dealing with two series of double receipts: see P. Customs 
pp. 19-20, with a list of published double receipts on p. 19 n. 21. Note that two series of 
double customs receipts already came from the customs-house of Tebtunis: P. Yale I 75-6 
and SB XII 10950-1. 

As a loaded donkey could travel between 40 and 50 km a day (see O. M. Pearl, ‘Varia 
Papyrologica’, TAPhA 71 (1940) 377 n. 14), and as Thonis passed through the customs for 
the first time on 31 July, reached his destination, delivered or sold his cargo, returned to his 
point of departure, loaded a new cargo, and passed again through the customs before the 

end of 2 August, the distance between his point of departure and his destination must have 

been relatively short. (This means that at least on his first trip Thonis’ destination cannot 

have been Oxyrhynchus, since the straight-line distance from Tebtunis to Oxyrhynchus is 

c.60 km.) We may wonder how it came about that all four receipts should be discovered in 

a rubbish dump at Oxyrhynchus. The likely solution is that Thonis was an Oxyrhynchite 

(cf. 4741 3 n.), probably a trader, who was exporting goods through the gate at Tebtunis. 

All four receipts concern the transportation of the same product, which appears to be 

new, though reading and interpretation are difficult; see below, 4741 4-5 n. 

The script suggests we should place these four documents in the late second or early 

third century. At Soknopaiou Nesos scribes dated such receipts by regnal years only without 

imperial titles from the beginning of the reign of Commodus (see J. Schwartz, P. Alex. Giss. 

p. 23; cf. 4740 15-18 n.). If the same were true at Tebtunis, this would support the dating 

suggested by the script. The latest other attestations for the ἴχνους ἐρημοφυλακία and the 

p καὶ v date to 212 and 211 respectively (cf. P. Customs p. 21; p. 23 ἢ. 43). The combination 

of days in July and August with a ‘year 1’ restricts the possible dates around this time to 

193 (Pescennius Niger), 217 (Macrinus), and 222 (Severus Alexander), although one cannot 

strictly exclude Elagabalus (218); see D. W. Rathbone, “The Dates of the Recognition in 

Egypt of the Emperors from Caracalla to Diocletianus’, ZPE 62 (1986) 107. 

The pattern of damage in 4741-2 suggests that they had been kept superimposed; 
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the same may apply to the more damaged 4743-4. It seems likely that the four items were 

cut from a single vertical strip of papyrus (cf. their uniform width), although we have not 

established which was contiguous with which. 4742 looks as if it had been turned upside 

down before the receipt was written. There are scanty cursive remains across the fibres on 

the back (4743), probably line-ends from an account, with a clear ζ΄ on the back of 4741. 

Since the account must have been written before the strip was cut up for the customs re- 

ceipts, and further since we may suppose that the account was written on the back of an 

already used piece, it follows that the strip reused for the customs texts was cut from a blank 

marginal area (the left margin?) of the original text on the front. 

4741. Customs-House REcEIPT 

96/20(a) 3.7 x 5.7 cm 31 July 193, 217 or 222? 
Plate ΓΝ 

τετελ(ώνηται!) διὰ πύλ(ης) Τεπτύ- 

νεως ἴχνους ἐρη(μοφυλακίαςε) 

Θῶνις ἐξάγων 

cxvvouc κανο- 

5 πλοκικὴν ὄνους 

δέκα. (ἔτους) a= Μες[ ο]ρὴ 

ἑβδ[ό]μῃ, ζ΄. 
\ a 

x(pic) χαρ(ακτῆρος). 

1 tere’ πυὶ 2 ερῇ 4 1. cyotvouc 6L 8 x? yap 

‘Paid through the gate of Tebtunis for the tax for the protection of the desert route by Thonis, exporting 

reeds for basket-weaving (?), ten donkey-loads. Year 1, Mesore seventh, 7th. Without seal.’ 

3 Θῶνις. There is an extra loop at the end of omega, but a reading Θοῶνις seems less likely, since there is no 

apparent attempt to make an omicron. Th(o)onis is an Egyptian theophoric name frequently attested in the Oxy- 

rhynchite nome, where the god Thonis, who represented Horus in his aspect as the falcon-god, had a cult attested; 

see L 3592 3 n., and J. Whitehorne, “The Pagan Cults of Roman Oxyrhynchus’, ANRW Π.18.5 (1995) 3083. 

3-6 The construction juxtaposing in the accusative the product transported and the animal on whose 

back the transport takes place is seldom used; see the fourth construction mentioned by B. Boyaval, “Les formu- 

laires d’import-export (regus de douane)’, CE 53 (1978) 348-9 and the formulae ‘2b)’ and ‘ad 2b)’ of P. Customs 

pp: 55-6. 
4-5 cxbvouc κανοπλοκικήν. It would be at least as easy, in all four texts, to read εχυνοεικανοπλοκικ-. Presum- 

ably this would have to be taken as a single word formed from cyuvo- (εχοῖνος) + εἰκανο- (fkavdc) + πλοκικ-, with 

the meaning ‘suitable for twisting into ropes’, the noun to go with it being understood. This might have been the 

plant in question: Strabo 3.4.9 (see also Eust. I. [ed. van der Valk] p. 293, 1. 26) uses the compound cyoworAoKiKy, 

to describe the plant he calls ἡ «πάρτος. But a compound composed of three elements in this way seems too far- 

fetched to appear in a documentary papyrus. The only alternative, though not wholly satisfactory, would seem to 

be the one adopted in the texts, namely to divide into two words. For the reading -uc in cytvouc, cf. the ending of 
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ὄνους. This too involves supposing a new compound, of which the first element presumably comes from κάνεον, 
κανοῦν, ‘basket’, or κάννα, ‘reed’; the former is attested in the form «ava in PSI IV 428.42 (1 BG). For comparable 
compounds cf. κυ[ρ]τοπλόκιον in XXXIV 2719 tr (iii), and κιετοπλόκιον in SB XIV 11978.48 (¢.187), referring to 
basket-weavers’ shops. καννοπλόκος is quoted by Lampe, A Patristic Greek Lexicon, from Ephr. 2.176B, also with the 
meaning of ‘basket-weaver’. 

Whatever solution is adopted, the ending of the word is puzzling. In 4741 it ends -πλοκικήν, in 4743 5 and 
4744 5 -πλοκικῶν, and in 4742 the ending has apparently not been supplied. None suggests any straightforward 
grammatical construction. 

8 On the notation χωρὶς χαρακτῆρος at the end of customs receipts, see P. Customs pp. 8 and 14. 

4742. Customs-House ΒΕΘΕΙΡΤ 

96/20(b) 3.7 x 5.7 cm 41 July 193, 217 or 222? 
Plate ΓΝ 

[τετ]ελίώνηται) διὰ πύλ(ης) Τεπτύνεως 

[p]S καὶ v5 Θῶνις 

ἐξάγων εχύνους 
κανοπλοκικ() 

5 ὄνους δέκα. 

(ἔτους) a= Mecopy) 

ἑβδόμῃ, ζ΄. 
χωί(ρὶκ) xap(axrypoc). 

Ι [τετ] εἰ πυὶ 4.]. cyotvouc ome δ᾽ χ αν χαρῇ 

‘Paid through the gate of Tebtunis for the 1% + 2% tax by Thonis, exporting reeds for basket-weaving (?), ten 

donkey-loads. Year 1, Mesore seventh, 7th. Without seal. ’ 

2 [pS καὶ v5. For the different markers possible after p and ν, see P. Customs p. 23 n. 41. 

4 The expansion of the unmarked abbreviation is uncertain, the other three texts of this group offering -κήν 

and apparently - κῶν. Note that the sequence κι is oddly written; cf. 4741 4-5 n. 

4743. Customs-Housr RECEIPT 

96/20(c) 7 Xi Any Gum 2 August 193, 217 or 222? 

Plate V 

τετελ(ώνηται) διὰ πύλ(ης) Τεπτύ- 

νεως ἴχνους ἐρη(μοφυλακίαο) 

Θῶνις ἐξάγων 

cxvvouc κανο- 
aA ͵ 

5 TAOKLK@V ὄνους 
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δέκα. (ἔτους) a= Meco- 

pln] ἐνάτῃ, θ΄. 
[xelpic)] xalpl(axriipoc). 

1 τετεὶ πυὶ 2 ερῆ 4 1. εχοίνους 6L 8 yxa[p]§ 

‘Paid through the gate of Tebtunis for the tax for the protection of the desert route by Thonis, exporting 

reeds for basket-weaving (?), ten donkey-loads. Year 1, Mesore ninth, gth. Without seal.’ 

4744. Customs-HousEe RECEIPT 

96/20(d) 3.7 x 4.1 cm 2 August 193, 217 or 222? 
Plate V 

[τετελίώνηται) διὰ πύλ(ης) Τεπ]τύ- 

[veleolc ρ] κ[αὶ v]§ 
Θῶνις ἐξάγων 

cxvvouc κανο- 

5 πλοκικῶν ὄνους 

δέκα. (ἔτους) a= Me[co]py 

[ἐν] ἅτῃ, Gs. 

[xe(ptc) xap](axrhpoc). 
4-5 1. εχοίνους 6L 8 71 

‘Paid through the gate of Tebtunis for the 1% + 2% tax by Thonis, exporting reeds for basket-weaving (?), ten 

donkey-loads. Year 1, Mesore ninth, gth. Without seal.’ 

M. COTTIER 

4745. LEAsE oF LAND 

31 4B.13/](1-2)a 6.5 x 31.5 cm 29 September/17 October 202 

This is a lease of a single arura situated near Seryphis for a two-year period, with the 

usual provision for crop-rotation. It is complete, except for some damage in lines 10—13. It is 

almost certain that the subscription is written in the same hand as the body of the contract. 

It is the fast, practised cursive of a professional scribe. The back is blank. 

The lease is in the subjective ‘private protocol’ format, which was standard in Oxy- 

rhynchite leases at this period; on it see Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht 12, 22-3, H. J. 

Wolff, Das Recht der griechischen Papyri Agyptens ii (Miinchen 1978) 122~7. None of the various 

clauses in 4745 differs significantly from the norm for leases from the Oxyrhynchite. The 

lessors may already be known: see 1 ἢ. The rental is high: see 13-15 n. and 16-18 n. 
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4745. LEASE OF LAND 

> / 

ἐμίεθωςαν ITdovtiwv ΠΙλου- 
Ὁ 

τίωνος καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ πάν- 
3 3.9 te 

tec ἀπ᾿ O€uptyxwv πόλεως 
> te 

Arodwapiw ITovtoyévouc 
\ ah 

καὶ 1 αἴῳ Ilajcioc ἀμφοτέροις 
3 \ a > lal if > ” 

ἀπὸ THC αὐτῆς πόλεως εἰς ETH 
{a \ aA A 

δύο ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐνεςτῶτος va (ἔτους) 
3 A a ¢ A 

ἀπὸ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτοῖς 
\ A a 

περὶ Cépudw ἐκ τοῦ ᾿Δμμωνᾷ 
hg " 7. “ 

κλήρου ἄρουραν μίαν ὧΪετε 
i A 

τοὺς μεμιεθωμένους τ[ῷ μὲν 

ἐνεετῶτι ta (ἔτει) ξυλαμ[ῆςαι 
r A φ / > A [ 

χλωροῖς φόρου atotakt|ou 
> ig A ¢ Τὰ 

ἀργυρίου δραχμῶν ἑξήκον- 

τα τεςςάρων, τῷ δὲ ἰειόντι 

uB (ἔτει) «πεῖραι πυρῷ ἐκφορίου 
> / a > a 

ἀποτάκτου πυροῦ ἀρταβῶν || oxKT|| 
> \ > τᾷ ig 

ὀκτὼ ἀκίνδυνα πάντα 

παντὸς κινδύνου, τῶν τῆς 
a 2 LF. ie ” 

γῆς κατ᾽ ἔτος δημοείων ὄν- 
/ 

των πρὸς τοὺς μεμιεθωκό- 

τας οὗς καὶ κυριεύεωει τῶν 
A is 

καρπῶν ἕως τὰ κατ᾽ ἔτος 
3 / / 

ὀφειλόμενα κομίςωνται. 
2\ / “ 9 Υ͂ ” 

ἐὰν δέ τις τῷ ἰειόντι ἔτει 
” / 

ἄβροχος γένηται Tapade- 
A if 

χθήςεται τοῖς μεμιεθωμένοις. 
/ \ lal 

βεβαιουμένης δὲ THC μι- 
Ἂν» > ΄ « 

εθώςεως ἀποδότωςαν οἱ μεμι- 
“ / 

εθωμένοι τοῖς μεμιεθωκόει 
A BJ > / 

τὰ κατ᾽ ἔτος ὀφειλόμενα μη- 
a \ a > / 

ve ITatve τὸν δὲ πυρὸν τοῦ ἰειόν- 
> oF / 

toc ιβ (ἔτους) ἐφ᾽ ἅλω (ζερύφεως 
\ / ὦ τὰ 

{πυρὸν νέον καθαρὸν ado- 

λον ἄβωλον ἄκριθον KEeKocKt- 
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veupevov ac εἰς δημόειον 

μετρο[ύμ]ενον μέτρῳ TeTpa- 
χοινίγκῳ παραλημπτι- 

κῷ Karmapatoc, τῶν παρὰ 

40 τῶν μεμιεθοκότων €av- 

τοῖς μετρούντων, καὶ ἡ πρᾶ- 

ξις ἔετω ἔκ τε τῶν μεμιεθω- 

μένων ἀλληλεγγύων ov- 

των εἰς ἔκτειειν καὶ ἐξ ἑνὸς 

45 καὶ ἐξ οὗ ἐὰν αὐτῶν αἱρῶνται 

καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτοῖς 

πάντων. κυρία ἡ μίςεθωεις. 

(ἔτους) ια Αὐτοκρατόρων Kaicapwv 

“ουκίου ζεπτιμίου ζεουήρου EiceBotc 

50 Tleptivaxoc ᾿ἀραβικοῦ ᾿Αδιαβηνικοῦ 

ΠἊαρθικοῦ Μεγίετου καὶ Μάρκου Αὐρηλίίου) 

᾿Αντωνίνου Εὐςεβοῦς CeBactav 

[ [καὶ Πουβλίου ζεπτιμίου Γέτα 

Kaicapoc CeBal|crot, Φαῶφι κ. 

55 "ArroAwapic Π]λουτογένους 

καὶ [άις [lajcioc μεμιςεθώ- 

μεθα τὴν γῆν ἐξ ἀλληλεγ- 

γύης we πρόκειται. [Π]αείων 
td a Ne J 4 ” 

]Π]αήειος τοῦ καὶ ᾿Ιειδώρου ἔγρα- 

60 ba ὑπὲρ αὐτῶΪν μὴ] εἰδότων 

γράμματα. 

5 γαΐω 712,10, 28,48: 1 15 1. etcudvre 21 τούς corr. from τοῖς 22 1. κυριεύειν (see n.) 
25 1. εἰειόντι 32-3 ἴειοντος, ]. εἰειόντος 48 -xouwry’kw; |. -χοινίκῳ 40 1. μεμιεθωκότων 

43 αλληλεγγυων 44 1. ἔκτιειν 51 αὐυρη. 55 1. ̓ 4πολινάριος 56 1. Γάιος 

‘Plution son of Plution and his siblings, all from the city of Oxyrhynchus, leased to Apolinarius son of Plu- 
togenes and to Gatus son of Paesis, both from the same city, for two years from the present rth year, from their 
possessions in the area of Seryphis from the allotment of Ammonas, one arura, for the lessees to plant with green 
crops in the present rith year at a fixed rent of sixty-four silver drachmas, and to sow with wheat in the coming 
rath year at a fixed rent of eight artabas of wheat, all free from any risk. The annual public taxes on the land are 
the responsibility of the lessors, who will also retain control of the crops until they receive the amounts owed each 
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year. If any land should be uninundated in the coming year, allowance will be made to the lessees. The lease being 
confirmed, the lessees are to pay the lessors the annual dues in the month of Payni, and the wheat for the coming 
12th year at the threshing-floor of Seryphis, it being new, pure, unadulterated, free from earth, free from barley, 
sieved, as though being measured into the public granary, by the four-choenix receiving measure of Capparas, 
the measuring to be done for themselves by the lessors’ agents; and the right of execution is to be against the les- 
sees, who guarantee each other mutually for payment, or against one of them or against whichever of them they 
[the lessors] choose, and against all their property. The lease is binding. Year 11 of Imperatores Caesares Lucius 
Septimius Severus Pius Pertinax Arabicus Adiabenicus Parthicus Maximus and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Pius 

Augusti and Publius Septimins Geta-Gaesar Augustus, Phaophi 20(?). 

‘We, Apolinarius son of Plutogenes and Gaius son of Paesis, have taken the land on lease on our mutual 

guarantee as aforesaid. I, Pasion son of Paesis alias Isidorus, wrote on their behalf as they do not know letters.’ 

1 IT\ouriwv Πᾳλουτίωνος. He may well be the same person as the Πλουτίων Πλουτίωνος τοῦ Πλουτίωνος 

μητ(ρὸς) Ταψόιτος who submits a census return, XII 1548, in this same year (202/3). This Plution records the 

ownership jointly with his unnamed siblings of two female slaves. Another Plution from Oxyrhynchus, also son 

and grandson of Plution but with a different mother (Thaesis), is attested in Ρ Mil. II 51 (2nd cent.). 

9 περὶ Cépudw. A well-known village in the Western toparchy: see Pruneti, 7 centri abitati 171-3; LV 3795 13 n. 

According to Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 18, it was the largest village in the nome. Other land-leases from 

Seryphis are PSI X 1097 (54/3 Ba), EX 1029 (52/3), VII 739 (163), P. Harr. I 137 (II) and 4747 (206). 

g-10 ἐκ τοῦ Aupwva κλήρου. Otherwise attested only in XIV 1743 5; see P. Pruneti, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 168. 

Its location near Seryphis is new information. 

13-15 A rent of 64 drachmas for a single arura is exceptionally high (see Rowlandson, Landowners and Ten- 

ants 250 (fig. 5); Drexhage, Preise, Mueten/Pachten, Kosten und Lohne 172-3), exceeding even the 60 drachmas found in 

P. Fouad 43 (190) and BGU XIII 2340 (early I), both Oxyrhynchite; see also L 3589 5-9 n. 

16-18 The rental in wheat, at 8 artabas for a single arura, though on the high side, is within the attested 

range (Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 249 (fig.4), 250 n. 134). 

22 οὗς καὶ κυριεύεωει. The standard phrase in Oxyrhynchite leases is οὗς Kal κυριεύειν, which is probably 

what the writer intended here. The alternative would be to correct to of καὶ κυριεύεουει; cf. P. Kéln HI 149. 20-1 

οὗς Ke κυριεύεουειν (Oxy.; early III), and see the editor’s note. 

90 ff. For the contrast in the payment clause between τὰ ὀφειλόμενα (= dues in both cash and kind) and τὸν 

πυρόν, see especially L 3592 25 ff. and P. Wisc. 17.29 ff. (= P. Choix 21). These parallels make it clear that the repeti- 

tion of πυρόν in line 34 is simply a mistake. 

37-8 τετραχοινίγκῳ. For the insertion of the nasal, cf. XLIX 3488 47-8, μέτρο τετρακυ[ν]ίνκο, and XLIV 

3163 21-2, χοίνιγκες ὀκτώ: see F. T. Gignac, Grammar i 118. 

37-9 It is usual for a reference to the lessor or for his name to occur at this point. In 4739 22-3, however, 

we have μέτρῳ ἡμιαρταβίῳ Διογένους ᾿Αλεξάνδρου ἀπὸ [Π]έλα, which, as here, specifies repayment by the measure 

of a person who has not previously been named in the text. XX XIII 2676 31-3, for example, is similar; cf. also 

XLIX 3489 32, with the editor’s note. Generally on the specifying of particular measures see Herrmann, Studien 

zur Bodenpacht 103-5, Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 13-21. 

39 Καππαρᾶτος. The name may have occurred in P. Leipz. 11.8 Aiduwoc Kanmdpac; cf. also the name 

Karn(m)apic in e.g, P. Corn. 30.a.1, P. Kéln I 122.6, P. Mich. IV 224.3295, 225.2742, 359K.2 (perhaps not necessarily 

always a proper name: see P. J. Sijpesteijn, BASP 28 (1991) 66). 

39-41 τῶν παρὰ τῶν μεμιεθοκότων ἑαυτοῖς μετρούντων. The same phrase occurs in P. Fouad 43.50—1 and PSI 

V 468.26—7; cf. also XXII 2351 49-50, PSI VI 702.5-6 (all Oxyrhynchite) and Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht 105. 

53 CeBal|crov. The writer certainly intended to delete the whole of this word but has failed to do so. 

54 Φαῶφι x. It is also possible to read Φαώφι β. 

59 A Πάηεις 6 καὶ IciSwpoc occurs in the Oxyrhynchite P. Oslo III 114, but the text is assigned to the first/ 

second centuries by the editors. 

7D. MONTSERRAT 
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4746. SALE ΟΕ A DONKEY 

71/28 (d) 7 x 10.2 cm 244-9 
Plate XIV 

Although only the close of the subscription of the original document, a sale of 

a female donkey, has survived, the text is nonetheless of interest for the occurrence of an 

eques imaginifer of the ala Apriana Philippianorum. This cavalry regiment is well attested in the 

papyri, but its description as Φιλιππιανῶν, in honour of the emperor Philip the Arab and 

his young son and co-emperor Philip, is new. Some twenty years later we find the same unit 

named after the emperor Claudius πὶ Gothicus: εἴλης "Ampravic Κλαυδιανῆς (SPP XX 71.2, 

of 269/70). 

On donkey sales, see the literature assembled in P. Bingen 61 introd. For a list of 

donkey sales and prices, see N. Litinas, ZPE 124 (1999) 199-204, updated at http://www. 

philology.uoc.gr/ref/Sales_of Donkeys. See also 4748-52. 

The back is blank. 

πέπ]ρ[ακ]α [τ]ὴν ὄνον 

καὶ ἀπέεχον τὴν τι- 

μὴν καὶ βεβαιώεω 

ὡς πρόκί(ειται) καὶ ἐπερω- 

5 τηθεὶς ὡμολόγηκα. 

Τίτος Αἴλιος Αμμων 

ἱππεὺς ἰμαγν[ ι]ειῴερ 

εἴλης ᾿ἡπριανῆς 

Φιλιππιανῶν 

10 eyp|(awa) ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ 

4.4 μ]ὴ εἰτόδ(ος) γρ(άμματα). 

4 προ" 7 ἵμα-:]1. ἰμαγίνιφερ 8 1. ἴλης 10 [eyp]§ 11 εἰτοῦ; 1. εἰδότος ypS 

‘.. . I have sold the donkey and received the price and shall guarantee (it) as aforesaid, and in reply to the 
formal question I consented. 

“I, Titus Aelius Ammon, eques imaginifer of the ala Apriana Philippianorum, wrote on his behalf . . . for he does 
not know letters.’ 

6 A Titus Aelius Ammon has not been recorded previously. 

7 ἱππεὺς ἰμαγν } εἰφερ. The collocation is new in the papyri, but cf. the inscriptional examples of eques ima- 
ginyfer in TLL s.v. imaginifer. On imaginiferi, see in general A. v. Domaszewski (and B. Dobson), Die Rangordnung des 
romischen Heeres (1007 55. Ὁ; also L 3571 14 n. The few papyrus references are collected by S. Daris, II lessico latino 
del greco d’Egitto (1991°) s.v. 
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The fact that the subscriber is a cavalryman might suggest that the buyer of the donkey was another soldier; 
cf. the third-century P. Lond. III 1128 (ed. N. Litinas, <PE 124 (1999) 195-8), in which the buyer is a soldier of the 
lego III Augusta. 

8 εἴλης “Ampravyjc. On this ala, see the literature cited in P Col. VIII 234.7 n., and J. E. H. Spaul, Ala (1994”) 
29-30; generally, see S. Daris, ‘Le truppe ausiliarie romane in Egitto’>, ANRW II 10.1 (1988) 743-66. 

9 Φιλιππιανῶν. See introd. The plural shows that the object of the name of the ala was to do honour to both 
Philippi, father and son; cf. SB I 5467.r7, v2 (ἔτους) B Φιλιππιανῶν]. Another Egyptian military unit renamed in 
honour of the same emperor(s) was the legio I Traiana Fortis; see P. Rain.Cent. 69.7-8 (248) λεγιῶνος δε[υ]τέρα[ς 
Τραϊανῆς) Γερμανικῆς Icyupac Φιλιππια[νῆς (but Φιλιππια[νῶν may also be considered). In XLUI 3111 6 (257) 
the same legion is called Odadepiav) dv καὶ Ταλλιηνῆς; Οὐαλεριζαν)ῶν may now be parallelled by Φιλιππιανῶν. 
Other cavalry units named after Philip include the ala nova Jirma cataphractaria Philippiana, created in Philip’s reign 
(see M. P. Speidel, “The Roman Army in Arabia’, ANRW 11.8 (1977) 702-5 = Roman Army Studies i (1984) 244-7), 
and the ala Celerum Philippiana (see Speidel, Tyche 7 (1992) 217-20). Cf. also the various cohortes praetoriae Philippianae, 
attested in CIL XVI 149, 151, 153, and in (the Greek) IK Ephesos 737, a honorary inscription for a tribune of the 
roth cohort πραιτωρίας Φιλιππιανῆς. On regimental dynastic titles, see generally J. Fitz, Honorific Titles of Roman 
Military Units in the 3rd Century (1983); for the papyrological attestations, see E Mitthof, CPR XXIII p. 76 n. 3. 

It should perhaps be specified that the date range of the text is defined by the elevation of Philip Junior to the 
rank of Caesar, and the earliest Egyptian dating to the emperor Decius. 

11 At the start of the line it is tempting to restore παρ(όντος), even if the formulation ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ 
παρόντος has not otherwise occurred before the fourth century. 

N. GONIS 

4747. LEASE oF LAND 

44 5B.62/C(7-8)a II x 29 cm 26 October 296 

Like 4745, this papyrus relates to land near Seryphis. It records the renewal of a lease 
of 6 aruras for a period of two years. Each year one half of the plot is to be sown with 
wheat and the other half with fodder crops, the rent for the whole plot being paid in wheat. 
The lease is written in the ‘private protocol’ format (see 4745 introd.), but is noticeable for 
the way the text vacillates from line 9 onwards between the normal, objective style and the 
subjective style used in the epidoche format; cf. e.g XLV 3259-60. There are also several 

small errors in the drafting: see 11 n., 14, 16 n. The lease omits the &Bpoyoc-clause, as is nor- 

mal by this date (Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht 162; the latest example in Rowlandson’s 
list is XTV 1689 of 266). 

The papyrus is complete and the back is blank. The pattern of the worm holes sug- 

gests that the papyrus was rolled up from the right and stored as a small roll; cf. the intro- 

ductions to L 3560, 3591-2. 

ἐπὶ ὑπάτων τῶν κυρίων ἡμῶν Διοκλητιανοῦ 

CeBacrot τὸ τ καὶ Kwvctavtiov Kaicapoc τὸ ae 

ἐμίεθωςεν Αὐρηλία ᾿Αμμωνίλλα Atovuctov τοῦ Avovu- 

clov γυμναειαρχήςε[α]ντος γενομένου βουλευτοῦ τῆς 

5 λαμ(πρᾶςε) καὶ λαμί(προτάτης) Ὀξυρυγχειτῶν πόλεως Αὐρηλίῳ 
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Παήει Ἡρακλᾶτος pn(tpdc) Τααμόιτος ἀπὸ κώμης Kep- 

κεθύρεως ἐπὶ χρόνον ἔτη δύο ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐνεετῶτος 
3, 3 a \ / 

vy (ἔτους) καὶ uB (ἔτους) καὶ € (ἔτους) [rac ὑπαρχούςας αὐτῇ περὶ (ζέρυφιν 

τὰς προγεωργουμένας ὑπ᾽ ἐμοῦ ἀρούρας ἕξ ὄγδοον 
¢ A val a > 

10 acre «πῖραι καὶ ξυλαμῆςαι Kar’ ἔτος πυρῷ χόρτῳ ἐξ 

ἡμιείας ἐκφορίων Kat’ ἔτος ἀποτάκτου πυροῦ ἀρτα- 

βῶν εἴκοςει ἀκινδύνων παντὸς κινδύνου, τῶν 

τῆς γῆς δημοείων ὄντων πρὸς ce τὴν γεοῦχον κυρι- 

εὐζου)εαν τῶν καρπῶν ἕως τὰ ὀφιλόμενα ἀπολάβῃςς). βε- 
/ \ tal / > Uh ¢ 

15 βαιουμένης δὲ τῆς μιεθώεεως ἀποδότω ὁ μεμι- 

εθωμένος τὸ Kat’ ἔτος ἀπότακτον {φόρον; τῷ [atv 
Ve 3. A 2 \ / \ 

μηνὶ ἐφ᾽ ἅλω τῆς κώμης πυρὸν νέον καθαρὸν 

ἄδολ[ζο]ν [ἄ]βωλον ἄκριθον κεκοςεκινευμένον, μέϊτ᾽- 

τρῳ παραλημπτικῷ cob τῆς γεούχου, προεμετρου- 

20 μένων ἑκάετῃ ἀρτάβῃ χυνίκων δύο, γεινομένης 

τῆς πράξεως παρὰ τοῦ μεμιεθωμένου ὡς καθήκι. κυ- 
΄, ¢ ΄, ν δ > ΄, > / 

pia ἡ μίεθωεις περὶ ἧς ἀλλήλους ἐπερωτήςαντες 

[ἀλλή]λο[ι]ς ὡμολόγηςαν. (ἔτους) ιγί καὶ ιβί τῶν κυρίων 

[ἡ]μ[]ν [Διοκλητι]ανοῦ καὶ Μαξιμιανοῦ CeBlact] av 

25 καὶ €[§ τῶ]ν κυρίων ἡμῶν ΪΚωνεταν  τ]ίο[υ] καὶ 

Μαξι[μι]ανοῦ ἐπ] φανεετάτων Καιςεάρων CeBactor, 

Φαῶφι xO. (m. 2) “ὐρήλιος Hance μεμίεθωμαι τὴ(ν) 
a Ne / \ / \ ΟΡ. / ς 

γῆν καὶ ἀποδώςεω τὸν φόρον καὶ τὰ ἐκφόρια ὡς 

πρόκιται καὶ ἐπερωτηθὶς ὡμολ[ό]γηςα. Αὐρ(ήλιος) ζαραπάμ- 
” € δ > A \ > Uh / 

30 μων ἔγραψα ὑ(πὲρ) αὐτοῦ μὴ εἰδότο(ς) γράμματα. 

1 ὕπατων 5 λαμ bis 1. Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν 6 1. Παήεει μη’ 8 ryS καιιβῥ cared UTapxoucac 

10 |. «πεῖραι 11 l. ἡμιςείας Ι. ἐκφορίου see note 14 1. ὀφειλόμενα 90 1]. χοινίκων 1. γινομένης 

οι |. καθήκει 23 {- 29) Tn) 29 Lapéxetar ᾿Ι. ἐπερωτηθείς aup’ 30 uv? εἰδοτ 

‘Under the consuls our lords Diocletian Augustus for the 6th time and Constantius Caesar for the 2nd time. 

‘Aurelia Ammonilla, daughter of Dionysius son of Dionysius, ex-gymnasiarch and former councillor of 

the illustrious and most illustrious city of the Oxyrhynchites, leased to Aurelius Paesis son of Heraclas, mother 

‘Taamois, from the village of Cercethyris, for a period of two years from the present 13th and r2th and 5th year, 

the six and one-eighth aruras belonging to her near Seryphis which were previously cultivated by me, to sow and 

to plant annually with wheat (and) fodder crops half and half at a fixed annual rent in wheat of twenty artabas, 

free from all risk, the taxes on the land being the responsibility of you the landowner, retaining control of the crops 

until you recover the amounts owed. The lease being confirmed, the lessee is to pay the annual fixed rent in the 

month Payni at the threshing-floor of the village, in new, pure, unadulterated wheat, free from earth, free from 
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barley, sieved, by the collecting measure of you the landowner, with two choenices added to each artaba, the right 
of execution lying against the lessee, and so on. The lease is binding, concerning which the parties put the formal 
question to each other and gave assent to each other, Year 13 and 12 of our lords Diocletian and Maximian Augusti 
and year 5 of our lords Constantius and Maximian most noble Caesars Augusti, Phaophi 29.’ 

(2nd hand) ‘I, Aurelius Paesis, have taken the land on lease and I shall pay the rent in cash and in kind as 
aforesaid and on being asked the formal question I gave my assent. I, Aurelius Sarapammon, wrote on his behalf 
as he is illiterate.’ 

1-2 On the consuls, see CLRE 126-7 and CSBE* 173. 
3 AdpnAta ᾿Αμμωνίλλα. There is no particular reason to identify her with the Ammonilla attested in XIV 

1714 (285-304). For women as landowners in the Oxyrhynchite, see Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants ΤΠ) ΤῈ: 
263-4, 284. 

3-5 Several persons by the name of Dionysius are known to have been gymnasiarchs in third-century Oxy- 
rhynchus—see Ρ J. Sijpesteijn, Nouvelle liste des gymnasiarques (Zutphen 1986)—but all have aliases and there are no 
good grounds for identifying any of them with the man in 4747. A βουλευτής of this name is attested in XLIV 
3171 9 (225 or later; see BL VIII 266). Our man was presumably dead by the date of 4747; see K. A. Worp, ZPE 
30 (1978) 239-44, on γενόμενος βουλευτής. 

6-7 Cercethyris is a neighbouring village to Seryphis (8) in the Western toparchy: see Pruneti, 7 centr abitati 
79-80; Kriiger, Oxyrhynchos in der Katserzeit 274; Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 12. 

8 περὶ Cépudw. See 4745 ὁ n. 

g On renewal of leases, see Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 254. 
gff. On the switch to the subjective format, see the introd. 

I1 ἐκφορίων κατ᾽ ἔτος ἀποτάκτου. Although the plural ἐκφόρια is not infrequently used (as here in line 28), 
there is no example of ἐκφορίων ἀποτάκτων; presumably the writer intended the normal ἐκφορίου ἀποτάκτου. 

11-12 On all-in wheat rent when the land was subject to crop rotation, see Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Boden- 
pacht 4 with 102 n. 6; Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 40-3. On the amount of rent, see 19-20 n. 

13-14 κυριεύζουγ)εαν. The same haplography in LXI 4121 14-15; cf. also LX VII 4595 95 n. 
16 From the fourth century it is common for rent in kind to be called φόρος, and there are some earlier 

examples (Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht 99-100; Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 102 τι. 1); cf. below, 28 n. 
However, a number of Oxyrhynchite leases use ἐκφορίου ἀποτάκτου πυροῦ to describe the rent, but go on to state 
that payment is to be made of τὸ ἀπότακτον, e.g. PSI VII 739, P. Palau Rib. 7. It is probable that that is what was 
intended here and that we should delete φόρον rather than correct τό to τόν. 

19-20 προςμετρουμένων ἑκάςτῃ ἀρτάβῃ χυνίκων δύο. This phrase is unusual and is only found in three 
other leases, all Oxyrhynchite: SB VIII 9919.10, προςεμετρουμ(ένων) Exdcrn apraB(n)—not éxdern(c) ἀρτάβ(ης) - 

χοινίκ(ων) Teccdpa(v), which in this text is added as an after-thought after the xup/a-clause; 4753 23-5, which also 

has an amount of 4 choenices; and XLVII 3354 42-3, where, after μέτρῳ παραλημπτικῷ cob τοῦ γεούχου, we 

have a slightly fuller phrase in the active, τῶν cv με]τρούντων Kal προεμετρούντων ἑκάετῃ ἀρτάβῃ χοίνικας δύο. 

Also relevant is a loan of cereals from the Oxyrhynchite, P. Strasb. VI 588.6-9, where the phrase προςμετρ[ο]ῦντός 

μοι (1. μου) ἑκάετῃ ἀρτάβῃ ἀντὶ δ[ι]αφόρου {éxacty ἀρτάβῃ) τοῦ γένους ἀρτά[β]ης τρίτον is added. In this case the 

addition is explicitly stated to be the equivalent of interest on the loan. Why the extra payment in the leases should 

be expressed in this way, and not simply added to the rent due, is unclear. It presumably has nothing to do with the 

surtax on taxes in kind, often called ra προεμετρούμενα (see S. L. Wallace, Taxation in Egypt from Augustus to Diocletian 

(1938) 38-41; G. M. Parassoglou, Stud. Pap. 14 (1975) 92-3). The additional amount in 4747 is Y2oth, if we assume 

the usual artaba of 40 choenices, making the annual rent in effect 21 rather than 20 artabas. Such an amount for 

6's aruras 15 on the low side but within the attested range: see Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 249 (fig, 4). 

21 we καθήκι. In effect this means καὶ τὰ λοιπά: see XX XI 2585 18-19 with notes; also Herrmann, Studien 

zur Bodenpacht 150 (where correct γενομένης to γινομένης), but note that this expression is now attested as early as 

AD 243 (L 3595 40). 

21-3 Kupia.. . ὡμολόγηςαν. The same wording in VII 1036 34-7; cf: XX XVIII 2859 26-7. 
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27-30 The same Aurelius Sarapammon wrote for an illiterate in SB VIII 9833.17-24 (299), as is clear from 

the plate in the original publication as P. Corn. 45 (note in particular the rather unusual omega). In SB 9833.23-4 

the reading given is ἔγραψα ὑ(πὲρ) αὐτῶν [παρόν]των ἀγ[ρα]μμάταον (I. ἀγραμμάτων); this would be an early ex- 

ample of the phrase, not found elsewhere before the mid 4th century and in any case rare at Oxyrhynchus. 4747 

suggests that a better reading would be ἔγραψα ὑ(πὲρ) αὐτῶν [μὴ εἰδότων γράμματα (Traianos Gagos, who has 

been kind enough to check the original, thinks this a more probable reading; he adds that in αὐτῶν omega 15 cor- 

rected from omicron); but there is a clear ov after this. Did the writer begin to write ὄντων as though he thought 

he had written ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν dypappdrwv? There is no sign of deletion. 

28 τὸν φόρον καὶ τὰ ἐκφόρια. The most probable explanation is that Sarapammon automatically wrote the 

standard subscription without referring to the actual provisions of the text, where there is no rent in cash (¢édpoc); 

cf. 16 n. 

+D. MONTSERRAT 

4748. SALE OF A DONKEY 

32 4B.4/A(I-2)a 9.3 x 25 cm 12 February 307 

In a contract of yecpéypadov-form Aurelius Ophelius, from the village Isieion Kato in 

the Oxyrhynchite nome, acknowledges that he has sold a young donkey to Aurelius ‘Theo- 

dorus, from Oxyrhynchus, for 5 talents 1000 drachmas. The donkey is described as male in 

the body of the contract, but as female in Ophelius’ subscription. 

4748, together with 4750 (307) and 4752 (311), and probably 4749 (307), forms part 

of a group of sales made to persons from Oxyrhynchus at the market in the Upper Cyno- 

polite nome. Documents in this category already published are P. Berl. Leihg. I 21 (309), 

P. Corn. 13 (311; see BL VI 31), and XIV 1708 (311). All these texts fall within a very 

short time-span, and all have very similar formulas, especially for the BeBaiweic-clause. The 

buyer in 4748, Aurelius Theodorus, is known in the same capacity from four other texts of 

the group (P. Berl. Leihg. I 21, 1708, 4749, 4752), and must either have operated a business 

using donkeys or have been a dealer. 

The script is a rapid cursive where individual letters cannot always be defined. The 

back is blank. 

> Nr ae ft a / ς a / A 

ἐπὶ ὑπάτων τῶν κυρίων ἡμῶν ζευήρου CeBactod 

καὶ Μαξιμίνου τοῦ ἐπιφανεετάτου Κἰ[αί]εαρος. 

Αὐρήλιος Ὠφέλις Παύλου μη(τρὸς) Τιςάειτος 

ἀπὸ κώμης Εἰείου Κάτου τοῦ Ὀξυρυγχείτου 

5 νομοῦ Αἀὐρηλίῳ Θεοδώρῳ ἉΑρ[ποκρα- 
/ 5 \ fal > a p 4 

tiwvoc ἀπὸ τῆς Ὀξυρυγχειτῶν [πόλεως 

χαίρειν. ὁμολογῶ πεπρακέναι [καὶ παρα- 

δεδωκέναι cou ἐπ᾽ ἀγορᾶς τοῦ "ἄνω [[Κυνοπίολίτου) 
” ” ” / A 

ὄνον appevav ἄβολον λευκόχρωϊμον, τιμῆς 

10 τῆς πρὸς ἀλλήλους cupTred| wry- 
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μένης ἀργυρίου CeBactav νομίϊεματος 
(ταλάντων) ε (δραχμῶν) A, ἅπερ αὐτόθι ἀπέεχον παρὰ [cob 
διὰ χειρὸς ἐκ πλήρους, τῆς βεβα[ζιώεεως 
πρὸς πᾶςαν BeBaiwci[y ἐξακολ]ουθ[ού- 

15 cnc μοι τῷ πεπρακότι διὰ παντ[ὸς καὶ ἀπὸ 
παντὸς τοῦ ἐπελευςομένου, καὶ ἐπερωτηθεὶς) [ὡμολόγηκα. 
κυρία ἡ πρᾶεις. 

(Erovc) 1e” rai (rove) γ᾽ καὶ (Eroue) 8 τίῶν κἸνρίων [ἡμῶν 
Μαξιμιανοῦ καὶ ζευήρου ζεβαςτῶν καὶ Μαξιμίνου 

90 καὶ Kwvetavtivov τῶν ἐπιφανεετάτων 

Καιςεάρων, Μεχεὶρ (7. (m. 2) Α[ὑρήλ]ιος 

᾿Ωφέλις πέπρακα τὴν ὄνον 

καὶ ἀπέεχον τὴν τιμὴΪν 

πλήρη we πρόκιτΊ]αι. 

25 Αὐρήλιος Ἡρακλῆς .[...] rol 
ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ γράμματα 

\ > tg 

μὴ εἰδότος. 

4.1. Ὠφέλιος μη 1. Τιεάϊτος 4 1. Ἰειείου Κάτω Ι. Ὀξυρυγχίτου 6 1. Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν 

9 1. ἄρρενα TGs) Tome? ἢ Tome 19 1. Ceounpov 22 1. Ὠφέλιος 1. τόν 

24 Ib πρόκειται 

“Under the consuls our lords Severus Augustus and Maximinus the most noble Caesar. 

‘Aurelius Ophelius, son of Paulus, mother Tisais, from the village Isieion Kato of the Oxyrhynchite nome, 

to Aurelius Theodorus, son of Harpocration, from the city of the Oxyrhynchites, greetings. I acknowledge that 

I have sold and given over to you in the market-place of the Upper Cynopolite a white-coloured male donkey, 

which has not yet shed its first teeth, at the price agreed with each other of 5 talents and 1000 drachmas of silver 

of the coinage of the Augusti, which I have received from you on the spot in full from hand to hand, the guarantee 

in every respect being incumbent on me, the seller, for ever and against anyone taking legal action and in answer 

to the question I gave my assent (?). The sale is enforceable. 

‘(Year) 15 and (year) 3 and (year) 1 of our lords Maximianus and Severus Augusti and Maximinus and Con- 

stantinus the most noble Caesars, Mecheir 18.’ (2nd hand) ‘I, Aurelius Ophelius, have sold the (female) donkey 

and I have received the price in full as aforesaid. I, Aurelius Heracles, son of . . . , wrote on his behalf as he is 

illiterate.’ 

1-2 On the consuls, see CLRE 148-9 and CSBE? 175. 

3 Ticaevtoc. The central element is the name of the god Shai, which, according to J. Quaegebeur, ‘Suba- 

tianus Aquila, épistratége de la Thébaide (Ρ Oxy. XXXIV, 2708)’, CE 87 (1969) 130, and Le Dieu égyptien Shai dans 

la religion et Vonomastique (1975), 15 spelled shat in the Faytim and shoz in Middle Egypt. In our case the form used 15 

Ticaic, not Ticdic as we would expect. 

4-5 ἀπὸ κώμης Hiciov Κάτου (1. Κάτω). On this village, see now F. Morelli, CPR XXII 3.5 n., with refer- 

ences. It was located in the Κάτω Τοπαρχία of the Oxyrhynchite nome. The adverb κάτω in the name of the 
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village is not an indication of the toparchy (see G. M. Parassoglou, ‘Sitologoi Documents’, Stud. Pap. 12 (1973) 87), 

since the village ‘Icvefov “Avw was situated in the same toparchy. It would have been a small place: in X 1285 39 

and 133, the payments of 20 and 18 drachmas levied upon ‘Icvetov Κάτω are lower than those of all other villages 

recorded in this third-century tax list. In XII 1529 5 the payment of grain from this village appears to be relatively 

high, but the papyrus is too fragmentary for any reliable conclusion to be drawn. 

Κάτου. The same form in XVI 1917 97 and elsewhere. For the interchange of ov and w, see Gignac, Grammar 

i 210, with an example with ἄνου for ἄνω in P. Tebt. IT 417.30 (ID). 

5-6 Αὐρηλίῳ Θεοδώρῳ ‘Ap[toxpalriwvoc ἀπὸ τῆς Ὀξυρυγχειτῶν [πόλεως]. For this person, see introd. In 

P. Berl. Leihg. I 21.4 (309), another donkey sale transacted at the same market, he is referred to as ἀπὸ τοῦ 

Ὀξἐυρυγχίτου νομοῦ. That text, however, is said to have been found at Hermopolis, and the seller was a Hermopo- 

lite who retained the contract; contrast 4749 and 4752. 

8 én’ ἀγορᾶς τοῦ "ἄνω [Κυνοπίολίτου). Cf. 4750 8-9, 4752 8. For the market-place in this nome see N. 

Litinas, ‘Market-Places in Graeco-Roman Egypt: The Use of the Word ἀγορά in the Papyri’, Pap. Congr. XX ἢ 

603-4; for animal sales there, see A. Jordens, ‘Sozialstrukturen im Arbeitstierhandel des kaiserzeitlichen Agypten’, 

Tyche 10 (1995) 60. 

"Ave [Κυνοπίολίτου). The definition “Avw is used as a distinction from the Cynopolite nome in the Delta; see 

XIV 1708 introd. and XLVI 3345 50 n. 

9. ὄνον dppevav. Here the donkey is said to be male, but in the subscription (22) we find τὴν ὄν[ον. For the 

ending -av see Gignac, Grammar ii 45-6. 

ἄβολον. On this term see the commentary to CPR VI 2. 

12 The statement of the price in words has been left out, requiring us to understand the talent- and drachma- 

symbols as genitive. The same occurs in P. Berl. Leihg. I 21 (another donkey sale with the same buyer, from two 

years later; the hand is not the same). In 4751 below it is the price in figures that is not given. 

16 ἐ(περωτηθείο). The stark abbreviation is unexpected, but almost as abrupt an abbreviation occurs in 4752 

18. If the version here is rightly interpreted, then presumably ὡμολόγηςα was also abbreviated; there would be 

room for wwoA( ). Cf. also 4750 το. 

17 The «upéa-clause would be expected to precede the ἐπερωτηθεὶς cuoAdynca-clause (see above), as it does 

for example in most of the others of this group of donkey sales, i.e. 4750, 4752, P. Corn. 13, and 1708, and also 

in 4751. The words κυρία ἡ πρᾶεις at first seem oddly spaced and aligned relative to the line preceding, but the 

writer has simply wished to avoid an awkward gap on the papyrus surface resulting from the strip construction. 

Similar avoidance is obvious in the subscription at 24. 

22 τὴν ov[ov. See above, 9 n. 

N. LITINAS 

4749. Tor or DocuMENT (SALE OF A DONKEY?) 

28 4B.60/C(4-5)b 17.9 x 6.6 cm 12 February 307 

The top of a document, conceivably a donkey sale: it features Aurelius Theodorus, 

son of Harpocration, attested as a buyer-of donkeys (and a colt) in 1708, 4748, 4752, and 

P. Berl.Leihg. I 21; see 4748 introd. This is also suggested by the archaeological context: 

the papyrus was found in the fourth excavation season at Oxyrhynchus (1904/5), which also 

yielded 4748 and 4752 (and just possibly 1708; see the preface to vol. XIV). 

The back is blank so far as it is preserved. 
Le en A , CUR ἢ a \ 
επι ὑπάτων τῶν KUPLWV ἡμῶν (ζευήρου (εβαςτοῦ και 

Μαξιμίνου ἐπιφανεςετάτου Kaicapoc. 
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Αὐρήλιος ζεουῆρος Οὐαλερίου οὐετρανὸς καταγεινόμε- 
νος ἐν τῇ λαμ(προτάτῃ 3) μεγάλῃ Ἑρμοῦ πόλει Αὐρηλίῳ Θεοδώρῳ 

5 ‘Aproxpatiwvoc ἀπ[ὸ τῆς Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλεως sed alk 

ἘΠ ΝΘ] 

3 1. καταγι- 4 λαμ 

‘Under the consuls our lords Severus Augustus and Maximinus the most noble Caesar. 
Aurelius Severus, son of Valerius, residing in the most (?) slendid great Hermopolis, to Aurelius Theodorus, 

son of Harpocration, from the city of the Oxyrhynchites . . .’ 

3 Αὐρήλιος ζεουῆρος Οὐαλερίου. This person does not seem to be known otherwise. 
It is interesting that the scribe wrote Ceouypoc; contrast the spelling of the emperor’s/consul’s name, written 

Cevnpov in 1 and in most consular formulas of 307. 

3-4 καταγεινόμ[ε]νος ἐν τῇ λαμ(προτάτῃ ?) μεγάλῃ Ἑρμοῦ πόλει. Cf. P. Berl. Leihg I 21 and 4752, in which 
the sellers of the donkeys originate from Hermopolite localities. 

4 ἐν τῇ λαμ(προτάτῃ ?) μεγάλῃ Ἑρμοῦ πόλει. This sequence of epithets of Hermopolis appears to be new, 
unless P. Vind. Sijp. 11.5 (453) does have λαμπρο(τάτης) pe(ydAqe) (cf. BL X 113); P. Cair. Masp. II 67164.2 (569) 
[Aap|mpa[c] καὶ μεγάλης is too isolated. μεγάλη καὶ λαμπροτάτη is relatively common. See generally N. Litinas, 
‘Hermou polis of the Thebais’, APF 41/1 (1995) 76-84. 

N. GONIS 

4750. SALE or A DONKEY 

28 4B 62/B (5-7) a 10 x 21cm 307 

Plate XV 

In a contract of xepdypagov-form, complete except at the foot, Aurelius Isidorus from 

Euergetis in the Upper Cynopolite nome acknowledges that he has sold to Aurelius Hera- 

clammon, from Oxyrhynchus, a male donkey for 5 talents 4000 drachmas and has received 

the total sum. 

The back is blank. 

ἐπὶ ὑπάτων τῶν κυρίων ἡμῶν 

(ζευήρου ζεβαςτοῦ καὶ Μαξιμίνου Καίςαρος. 

Αὐρήλιος Tcidwpoc ᾿Ανουβίωνζος) μη(τρὸς) Π,ᾳλουείας 

ἀπὸ πόλεως Εὐεργέτιδος τοῦ "Ava Κυν(οπολίτου) 

5. Adbpyriw Ἡρακλάμμωνος Διδυμίωνος 

ἀπὸ τῆς λαμπρᾶς καὶ λαμπροτάτης Ὀξυρυγχει- 

τῶν πόλεως χαίρειν. ὁμολογῶ πεπρα- 
΄ \ / 53. 3 a 

κεναι και παραδεδωκέναι col ἐπ AYOPac 
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τοῦ "Avw Κυνοπολείτου ὄνον ἄρρενα δευτε- 

10 ροβώλον μελανόχρωμον {{τιμ] οὐλὴν ἔχον(ταλ 

eri) τοῦ δεξιοῦ ποτός, τιμῆς τῆς πρὸς ἀλλή- 

λους ευνπεφωνημένης ἀργυρίου CeBacra(v) 

νομίεματος ταλάντων πέντε καὶ δραχμὰς 

τετρακιςχειλίων, γ(ίνονται) (τάλαντα) ε (Spaxpat) A’, ἅπερ αὐτόθι 

ι5 ἀπέεσχον παρὰ cov διὰ χειρὸς ἐκ πλήρους, 

τῆς βεβαιώςεεως πρὸς τὴν ἄλλην πᾶςαν βεβαί- 

ὠ]ειν ἐξακολουθούςεης μοι τῷ πεπρακότι 

διὰ παντὸς καὶ] ἀπὸ παντὸς τοῦ ἐπελευςομένου. 

κυρία ἡ πρᾶει]ς, ἁπλῆ γρ(αφεῖςα) καθαρά, καὶ ἐπερ(ωτηθεὶς ὡμολόγηκα). 

0 (€rouc) ve καὶ (ἔτους) γ καὶ (ἔτους) a] τῶν κυρίων ἡμῶν Μαξιμιανοῦ καὶ 

elias: enka: ζευήρί(ου) 
(εβαςτῶν και Μαξι)μίνου και Kwvctavtivov των 

ἐπιφανεετάτων Καιεάρων,] [ . 

(m.2) «Αὐρήλιος Tcidwpoc πέπρακα τὸΪ]ν ὄνο(ν) 

I ὕπατων 2 |. (εουήρου 3 icidwpoc μὴ 4 κυν 5 1. Ἡρακλάμμωνι 6- 

7 οξυρυγχχκειτων; |. Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν 9 |. Κυνοπολίτου 10 1. δευτεροβόλον 11 1. ποδός 

12 1. ευμπεφωνημένης  ceBacr@_ 13 1. δραχμῶν 14 l. τετρακιεχιίων. Γ᾽ § 15 end 

of πλήρους rewritten and confused 16 ν of τήν corr. from a 19 yp) emep? § 20 cevnp 3 

1. ζεουήρου 23 ovo™ 

‘Under the consuls our lords Severus Augustus and Maximinus Caesar. 

‘Aurelius Isidorus, son of Anubion, mother Plusia, from the city of Euergetis of the Upper Cynopolite, to 

Aurelius Heraclammon, son of Didymion, from the splendid and most splendid city of the Oxyrhynchites, greet- 

ings. I acknowledge that I have sold and given over to you in the market-place of the Upper Cynopolite a black- 

coloured male donkey which has shed its second teeth and has a scar on its right leg, at the price agreed with 

each other of five talents and four thousand drachmas of silver of the coinage of the August, total 5 talents 4000 

drachmas, which I received from you on the spot in full from hand to hand, the guarantee with regard to every 

other guarantee being incumbent on me, the seller, for ever and against anyone taking legal action. The sale, writ- 

ten in a single copy and free of mistakes, is enforceable and in answer to the question I gave my assent. 

“Year 15 and year 3 and year 1 of our lords Maximianus and Severus Augusti and Maximinus and Constan- 

tinus the most noble Caesars, (month and day). 

(and hand) ‘I, Aurelius Isidorus, have sold the donkey . . .’ 

1-2 The consular formula fixes the text somewhere in 307, excluding an uncertain portion at the end of the 

year when Severus was dropped from the formula. The regnal-year figures are lost at 20. Month and day were 

given at the foot (22) but are much damaged and remain unread. (δ, 16, or A seem to be the best possibilities for 

the day, i.e. the 4th, 14th, or 30th.) Without a month to provide a control, 15/3/1 must be the most likely year, 

thus restricting the date of the text to the first eight months (until 29 August) of the year. This would tally with 

the analysis by 1). Hagedorn and K. A. Worp, “Von κύριος zu δεσπότης: Eine Bemerkung zur Kaisertitulatur im 
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8.44. Jhdt.’, ΧΕ 39 (1980) 168-9, of the use of κύριος and δεςπότης in consular dates. It is curious that the late 
examples of the use of κύριος that Hagedorn and Worp record include the donkey sales P. Berl. Leihg, I 21 and 
P. Corn. 13 (cf. above, 4748 introd.). 

We cannot strictly exclude 16/4/2 as the regnal-year figures to be restored in 20, since the earliest attestation 
of Maximinus as sole consul is LXIII 4355 of 20 November 307; see also the commentary on LXII 4354, where 
Severus still features. Severus was probably not dropped from the formula until after 25 July 307 (see 4355 6-7 n.), 
so that it remains possible that he could have featured in a consular date falling in year 16/4/2. However, while 
the scanty traces of the month in 4750 22 have not yielded a positive identification, they are probably sufficient to 
exclude Thoth, Phaophi, Hathyr, and Choiak, and with them any assignment to the regnal year 16/4/2. 

2 For the omission of rod ἐπιφανεετάτου, cf. Ῥ Sakaon 64, the only papyrus published so far to add τὸ α΄. 
4 ἀπὸ πόλεως Εὐεργέτιδος τοῦ "ἄνω Μυν(οπολίτου). See N. Litinas, ᾿Κυνῶν πόλις and Εὐεργέτις: Designation 

and Location of the Capital of the Cynopolite Nome’, APF 40/2 (1994) 143-55. 
8-9 ἐπ᾽ ἀγορᾶς τοῦ "ἄνω Κυνοπολείτου. See 4748 8 n. 

9-10 δευτεροβώλον (1. -βόλον). On this term see the commentary to CPR VI 2. 
10-11 οὐλὴν €xov(ra) ἐπ(ὶ τοῦ δεξιοῦ ποτός. The only certain parallel for the use of the phrase οὐλὴν ἔχων 

regarding a donkey would appear to be P. Lond. III 1128 (ed. ZPE 124 (1999) 195-8), where lines 6—7 read ἔχοντα 
οὐλὰς ἐπὶ τῶν [; there (p. 197, 6-7 n.) it is suggested that the phrase also occurs in Ρ Col. X 264.7-8. See further 
4751 6 n. 

That this detail was not a usual one is suggested by the fact that the scribe began to write, after the basic 
description of the donkey, the word τιμῆς, i.e. the phrase that appears in the next line. (He began τιμ (and more, 
erased?), stopped, left a space, moved down a line and began τιμῆς again; then οὐλὴν κτλ. was inserted into the 
space. The scribe did not erase the already written τιμ, but overwrote it with οὐλήν.) 

19 καθαρά. Cf. 4752 18, and P. Oslo II 35.21. Presumably it represents an abbreviated form of καθαρὰ ἀπὸ 
ἀλείφατος καὶ ἐπιγραφῆς vel sim. (e.g. Ῥ Lips. 10 ii 3), ‘a clean copy’. 

20-2 For the restoration of the regnal-year numbers in 20 and for the importance of the traces of the month 
in 22, see above, 1-2 ἢ. 

N. LITINAS 

4751. SALE oF A DONKEY 

28 4B.62/B (8-9)a 15 x 26cm 15 June 310 

Plate XVI 

In a contract of yevpoypadov-type, which has lost a large rectangular section from its 

upper right but is otherwise well preserved, Aurelius Bassus, possibly from Syria (see 2 n.), 

acknowledges that he has sold a male donkey for eight talents and has received the total 

sum. The name of the buyer is lost with the upper right section. 

The main hand is a stylish upright practised professional script of official type; beta is 

very tall, extending both above and below the line. The consular date (16-17) is in a much 

smaller rapid sloping hand. ‘The spelling in the crudely-written subscription (18-25) is ex- 

traordinary, with omicron extensively substituted for alpha (e.g. τόλοντο for τάλαντα, 20-1). 

A manufacturer’s three-layer kollesis rans down the line beginnings, around three letters in. 

The back is blank. 

Αὐρήλ[ιος Baccoc 

Pouwrky|[ 
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> \ a 

ἀπὸ THC 

ὁμολογ[ῶ 
” 

5. dppeva. | 
ἔμπρο[ «θεν 

pac Tap| 
a a / Ψ / 

τιμῆς [τῆς πρὸς ἀλλήλους ευμπεφωνημένης ἀργυρίου] 
a / / > \ “ > 460 

(ζεβαςτ[ῶ]ν νομίεμα[τ]ος ταλάντων ὀκτὼ ἅπερ αὐτόθι 
> / \ a> / ὃ \ \ \ @ 3 θ / 

10 ἀπέςχ[ο]ν παρὰ cob ἐκ πλήρους διὰ χιρὸς περι AC ἀριθμήςεως 
3 \ « \ A ¢ / \ 3 > \ ” 

ἐπερωτηθεὶς ὑπὸ cob ὡμολόγηκα, τὸν δ᾽ αὐτὸν ὄνον βεβαι- 
/ / / \ \ > / nn 9 

wcw cou macn βεβαιώτει, Kal τὸν ἐπελευεόμενον ἢ ἐμποιη- 
κ A ᾿ > a > / 

ςεόμενον τοῦ αὐτοῦ ὄνου χάριν ἢ μέρους αὐτοῦ ἐπάναγκες 
a A A / > / 

ἀποςτήεω παραχρῆμα ταῖς ἐμαυτοῦ δαπάναις καθάπερ ἐκ δί- 
a lal a 3 \ ¢ 14 

Is κῆς. κυρία ἡ πρᾶεις ἁπλῆ ypadica Kat ἐπερωτηθεὶς wuodoynca. 
/ a ΄ 

(m.2) ὑπ[α]τ[ί]ας Τατίου ᾿Ανδρονίκου καὶ Πομπηείου ΠΠ|ρόβου τῶν λαμπροτάτων 

ἐπάρχων, μην(ὸς9) Ἰουνίων, Π|αὖνι κα-. 

(m.3) «Αὐρήλιος Β[ ο]άςεος πέπρ[ ο]ακα τὸν προκύ- 

μενον΄ ὄνον καὶ ὀπέχον 

2 Tatch τῆς τειμῆς ὀργυρίου τόλον- 

το ὀκτὼ καὶ βεβαιώεω ὃς πρό- 

κιται καὶ ἐπερωτηθεὶς ὡμολώ- 

γηςα. Αὐρήλειζεϊος ᾿4θ ειἰ]ηνόδωρος ἔγρα- 

ψ]α ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ μὴ εἰδότος γράμ- 

25 ~Laro. 

10 1]. χειρός 11-12 |. βεβαιώεειν 15 l. ypadetca 16 ὕπατιας; ]. ὑπατείας Πομπηίου 

17 μηνῦῦ ἰἴουνιων;]. Ἰουνίου 18 cof «Αὐρήλιος corr. ain Bacoc and πέπρακα written over ο; |. Baccoc 

18-19 1. προκείμενον 19 |. dwécyov _ gap before last letter 20 τας written over ρος 1. τιμῆς 

ἀργυρίου τολον᾽ 20-1 |. τάλαντα at 1. ὡς 21-2 |. πρόκειται 22-3 |. ὡμολόγηςα 

23 1. Αὐρήλιος 24 ἢ of μή corr. 24-5 |. γράμματα 

‘Aurelius Bassus, son of ..., from... of the province of Phoenice(?), to... from... . I acknowledge that 

[have sold to you... a male (donkey) . . . at the price agreed between us of eight talents of silver of the comage of 

the Augusti, which I received from you on the spot in full from hand to hand, concerning which sum I was asked 

the question by you and gave my assent, and that I shall guarantee to you the same donkey with every guarantee 

and I shall necessarily oppose anyone taking legal action or making a claim concerning the same donkey or a share 

of it immediately at my own expense, as one does when bringing a legal action. The sale, written in a single copy, 

is enforceable and in answer to the question I gave my assent. 

(and hand) ‘In the consulship of ‘Tatius Andronicus and Pompeius Probus, wi clarissimi, praefecti, in the month 

of June, Payni 21. 
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(3rd hand) ‘I, Aurelius Bassus, have sold the aforementioned donkey and I received the price of eight talents 

of silver and I shall guarantee as aforesaid and in answer to the question I gave my assent. I, Aurelius Athenodorus, 
wrote on his behalf as he does not know letters.’ 

2 Φοινικῃ[. At this point we might expect the origin of the seller to be specified, and it is tempting to see here 
a reference to the province of Phoenice. 

4 The sales in 4748, 4750, and 4752 took place in the market of the Upper Cynopolite nome. That seems 
unlikely here because the formula from 10 on is quite different. 

5-6 In these lines we expect the description of the donkey. The gender (male) is stated at the beginning of 5; 
the age and the colour should have followed. 

6 ἔμπρο[εθεν. This occurs as part of the description of a donkey in P. Col. X 264.7-8, as corrected in APE 124, 
(1999) 197: ὄνον θήλιαν λευκώχρ[ ουν οὐλὴν ἔ]χων (1. ἔχουςαν) εἰς τὸ ἔνπρωεθεν [. εἰς τὸ ἔμπροεθεν is not temporal 
but indicates the part of the animal where the scar was to be found. No doubt we should look for a comparable 
expression in the present papyrus. 

7 ¢ac. This might be the end of παρείληφας followed by the τοῦτον τοιοῦτον dvarréppipov-clause, which does 
not appear later in this document. The text might have run as follows: 

ov ἐντεῦθεν παρείλη-] 
3 3 a A A > / δ 9 / pac παρ᾽ [ἐμοῦ τοῦτον τοιοῦτον ἀναπόρριφον καὶ ἀνεπίλημπτον) 

10 περὶ ἧς ἀριθμήςεως. This relative clause appears in contracts concluded in Oxyrhynchus from the third 
century onwards (only P. Kéln VII 329 is from Heracleopolis). It is always attested after the statement of the re- 
ceipt of the price and concludes with the stipulatio ἐπερωτηθεὶς ὑπὸ cob ὡμολόγηςα. 

11 τὸν δ᾽ αὐτὸν ὄνον. Cf. ΧΙ.ΠῚ 3143 14-15, 3145 15, SB VI 9214.20. In these examples after τὸν δ᾽ αὐτὸν ὄνον 
the phrase ἐντεῦθεν παρείληφας παρ᾽ ἐμοῦ τοῦτον τοιοῦτον ἀναπόρριφον καὶ ἀνεπίλημπτον, ὃν καὶ... follows, but 
in this document this clause seems to have stood in 6-- 7 above (see 7 n.). For the meaning and the role of this clause, 
see L. Dorner, Cur Sachmangelhaftung beim grico-igyptischen Kauf (Diss. Erlangen-Niirnberg 1974) 59-71; A. Kranzlein, 
τοῦτον τοιοῦτον ἀναπόρριφον in den Eselverkaufsurkunden aus dem kaiserzeitlichen Agypten’, Grazer Beitriige 12 
(1985/6) 225-34; id., ‘Probleme Kaiserzeitlicher TierverauBerungsvertrage auf Papyrus’, Symposion 1985 (1989) 
325-35; for its use in sales of slaves, see also Z. Borkowski, J. A. Straus, Ῥ Colon. Inv. 4781 verso: vente d’une 
esclave’, CPE 98 (1993) 252 (12-14 n.). 

12-15 καὶ τὸν ἐπελευςόμενον κτλ. On the clause see H.-A.Rupprecht, “Βεβαίωεις und Nichtangriffsklausel’, 
Symposion 1977 (1982) 239, 2c. 

16-17 On the consuls, see CLRE 154—5 and CSBE’ 176. The usual gentilicium of the first consul is Tatius, but 
there are a few examples of Statius. 

18 Bacoc. For the spelling, cf. e.g. XXXIV 2727 1 (IM-IV). 

18-25 Aurelius Athenodorus, who signed on behalf of Aurelius Bassus, was a βραδέως γράφων. His text is 
full of mistakes. Most remarkable is his tendency to write omicrons instead of alphas, especially when the alphas 
were not part of a diphthong (αι, av). 

18-19 προκύμενον. For the interchange of v and εἰ, see Gignac, Grammar i 273. 

N. LITINAS 

4752. SALE oF A ΟΟΙΤ 

28 4B.62/B(3)a 14.3 x 25.6 cm 4 March 311 

In this well-preserved contract of ye.poypadov-type Aurelius Horion, from the Her- 

mopolite nome, acknowledges that he has sold a colt, the species of which is not specified 
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(cf. below, 9 n., and P. Mich. EX 552 introd.), to Aurelius ‘Theodorus from Oxyrhynchus (see 

4748 introd.) for 9 talents 3000 drachmas and has received the total sum. 

It is not clear whether the contract and the date and signature are all written by the 

same hand. 19ff. are written more heavily, but a change of style is less obvious. A repair 

strip was affixed down the right hand side from 9 onwards before the contract was written. 

There 

20 

25 

Back: 

is a docket down the fibres on the back. 

Αὐρήλιος] Ὡρίων Tupavvov 

μη(τρὸς) Μαρίας ἀπὸ ἐποικίου IT λανδρος 

τοῦ μεγάλου Ἑρμοπολείτου νομοῦ 

Αὐρηλίῳ Θεοδώρῳ ‘Aproxpatiwvoc 

ἀπὸ τῆς λαμπρᾶς καὶ λαμπροτάτης O€upu(v)- 

χειτῶν πόλεως χαίρειν. ὁμ[ο]λογῶ {πεὶ 

πεπρακέναι καὶ παραδεδωκ ]ναι «οι 

ἐπ᾽ ἀγορᾶς τοῦ ἄνω Κυνοπολείτου 

πῶλον ἄβωλον λευκόχρωμον, 

τιμῆς τῆς πρὸς ἀλλήλους ευνπεφωνη- 

μένης apyuplo(v) (ζεβαςτῶν νομίεματος 

ταλάντων ἐννήα καὶ δραχμῶν 

τριςχιλείων, γ(ίνονται) (τάλαντα) θ (δραχμαὴ TSS, ἃ κ[αὶ] αὐτόθει ἀπέςχοϊν) 

παρὰ cov ἐκ πλήρους διὰ χειρὸς, τῆς βεβαιώ- 

cewc πρὸς τὴν ἄλλην πᾶςαν βεβαίωειν 

ἐξακολουθούςής μοι τῷ πεπρακότι 

διὰ παντὸς καὶ ἀπὸ παντὸς τοῦ ἐπελευςομένου. 

ἐκὶκυρία ἡ mpacic ἁ(πλῆ) yp(adetca) καθαρά, καὶ ἐπ(ερωτηθεὶς) ὡμολό(γηςα). 

ὑπατίας τῶν δεςποτῶν ἡμῶν 

Μαξιμιανοῦ τὸ η΄ καὶ Μαξιμίνου τὸ β΄, Φαμ(ενὼθ) η. 

Αὐρήλιος Ὡρίων οὐλὴν ἔχων ἐπὶ τὴν 

{rv} ἀριςτερὰν χεῖραν πέπρακα 

τὸν πῶλον καὶ ἀπέςχον τὴν τιμὴν 

πλήρη ὡς π(ρόκειται). Αὐρ(ήλιος) Εἰείδω(ρος) ἔγρ(αψα) ὑ(πὲρ αὐτοῦ) 

γρ(άμματα) 
μὴ εἰδότος. 

πρ(ᾶεις) πώλου 
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2 μη 3 1. Ἑρμοπολίτου 5 ofupy 5-6 1. Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν 8 1. υνοπολίτου 
9 1. ἄβολον λευκ over μελαν washed over but not erased 10-11 |. ευμπεφωνημένης 12 1. ἐννέα 
13 ]. τριεχιίων Γ᾽ § απειχ 1. αὐτόθι 18 a?ypS eT? WLoAo~ 19 τῶν de written partly 
Over ctaTiou a 20 Ϊχαξιμιανου: extra stroke after second μ (not e) 21-2 |. ἐπὶ τῆς ἀριετερᾶς χειρός 
24 nS? aupSercidwSeypS υἱγρ'- 1. Tcidwpoc(?) 26 ἢ 

‘Aurelius Horion, son of Tyrannus, mother Maria, from the farmstead of P—landros in the great Hermopolite 
nome, to Aurelius Theodorus, son of Harpocration, from the splendid and most splendid city of the Oxyrhyn- 

chites, greetings. I acknowledge that I have sold and given over to you in the market-place of the Upper Cynopo- 

lite a white-coloured colt, which has not yet shed its first teeth, at the price agreed with each other of nine talents 

and three thousand drachmas of silver of the coinage of the Augusti, total 9 talents 3000 drachmas, which I also 

received from you on the spot in full from hand to hand, the guarantee in every other respect being incumbent 

on me, the seller, for ever and against anyone taking legal action. The sale, written in a single copy and free of 

mistakes, is enforceable and in answer to the question I gave my assent. 

‘In the consulship of our masters Maximianus for the 8th time and Maximinus for the 2nd time, Phamenoth 8. 

‘I, Aurelius Horion, having a scar on the left hand, have sold the colt and have received the price in full as 

aforesaid. I, Aurelius Isidorus(?), have written on his behalf as he does not know letters.’ 

(Back) ‘Sale of a colt.’ 

1-2 The seller has not been attested elsewhere in papyri. 

2 ἀπὸ ἐποικίου IT Aavédpoc. It is possible that the name was a later insertion. The writer might have meant 

the ἐποίκιον Π͵}.άλλαντος, several times attested in the Hermopolite nome (see M. Drew-Bear, Le nome Hermopolite 

189-90), including ἃ form with a single lambda. 

3 τοῦ μεγάλου Ἑρμοπολείτου νομοῦ. See N. Litinas, ‘Notes on Some Papyri’, APF 45/1 (1999) 78-9. 

8 ἐπ᾽ ἀγορᾶς τοῦ "ἄνω Κυνοπολείτου. See 4748 8 n. 

9. πῶλον. The word can be used of various animals, e.g. donkeys, horses, and camels. Since the purchaser is 

known from other texts to have bought donkeys in the market in the Upper Cynopolite at this period (see 4748 in- 

trod.), a young donkey would seem likely. This is also supported by the price, perhaps on the high side for a donkey 

that was not adult, but it is much lower than would be expected for a horse or camel at this period. 

19-20 On the consulship, see CLRE 156-7 and CSBE” 176-7. This short formula occurs only here. 

After the word ὑπατίας (19) the writer first wrote Cratiov ’A-, denoting the consulship of Statius Andronicus 

and Pompeius Probus, i.e. 310, the year before (see 4751 16-17 n.). 

24 Αὐρ(ήλιος) Hicidw(poc). This part of the subscription is in an extremely difficult and ambivalent script. 

While ἔγρ(αψα) κτλ. do not pose problems, it is hard to be sure of the ductus and abbreviation-point of Αὐρήλιος 

and the individual name that follows. 

N. LITINAS 

4753. LEASE oF LAND 

44 5B.60/C(43-5)c 9.5 Χ 23.1 cm 19 October 341 

This lease is in the form of an epfidoche, the format characteristic of Oxyrhynchite 

leases in the fourth century: see Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht 12, 41. It relates to two 

plots of land near Cercemunis, of four and four and a half aruras respectively, half to be 

sown with wheat and half with grass (cf. 4747 10-11). It is noteworthy that the rent on the 

half to be sown with grass is to be paid in barley (see 15-16 n.). For the omission of the 
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dBpoxoc-clause, see 4747 introd. The lease is for one year only. The land formed part of 

an estate (23) and the owner, who is at this date still a minor, is known to have later been 

prytanis at Oxyrhynchus and strategus of the Oxyrhynchite; see below, 3 n. 

The document is complete and the back is blank. The hand is an ugly though prac- 

tised cursive, sometimes difficult to read, and one which uses a variety of letter-forms. 

ὑπατείας ᾿4[ν]τωνίου Μαρκελλίνου καὶ [letpwviov 

Προβίνου [τ]ῶν λαμπροτάτων, Φαῶφι κβ. 

Γαΐῳ TovAiw Aevkabdiw υἱῷ Ἡρακλειανοῦ διὰ 

Φλαουΐου Εὐ[ ε]εβίου ἀπὸ λογιετῶν κηδαιμόνος 

5 παρὰ Αὐρη[λίω]ν Ὥρου Ilavexwrov καὶ Π]}απον- 

θέως [|| Ἰιος ἀμφοτέρων ἀπὸ ἐποικίου Ilav- 
΄ ς / > Hf / 

κύλεως. ἑκουείως ἐπιδέχομαι μιεθώςα- 

εθαι πρὸς μ[ό]νον τὸ ἑνεετὸς [As]S καὶ up καὶ OS ἔτος ἀπὸ 
τῶν ὑπαρχ[όντ]ων cou περὶ ΪΚερκέμουνιν ἐκ τοῦ 

/ 5 / > 7 / ὌΝ a 

10 Φίλωνος κλ[ήρου] ἀρούρας téccapec καὶ ἐκ τοῦ (τρα νος 

κλήρου εξα 4 | traces of ἀ15 ἄλλας ἀρούρας Téccapec 

ἥμιευ ὁμοῦ (ἀρούρας) ἡ (ἥμιςευ) dere [.].[.]..}.{.].. πυρῷ χόρτῳ 
ἐξ ἡμιςίας καὶ τελέειν cou ὑπὲρ φόρου τῆς ἐν πυρῷ ἡμι- 

είας πυροῦ [ἀρτ]άβας tecce[pa]Kovta τέςςεαρες καὶ τῆς 
> / Ἔ / ς 3, ΄ > \ a > / 15 ἐν χόρτῳ ἡμιςείας ἑκάετης [ἀρού]ρης ava κριθῆς ἀρτά- 

/ \ \ lal © 7 / > 

Bac δύο καΪἰὶ τὴν] τῶν αἱρούντω]ν ναυβίων avaBo- 

λὴν ποιήεομαι. ἀκίνδυνος ὁ φόρος παντὸς κινδύ- 

νου, τῶν τῆς γῆς δημοείων ὄντων πρὸς ςὲ τὸν γε- 

οὔχον κυριεύοντα τῶν καρπῶν ἕως τὸν φόρον ἀπο- 

20 λάβῃς. βεβαιουμένης δέ μοι τῆς ἐπιδοχῆς ἐπάναγ- 

κες ἀποδώεω τὸν φόρον ἐκ νέων γενημάτων), 
\ \ \ ” IN \ \ 

TOV μὲν πυρὸν ἄκριθον καὶ τὴν κ]ρ[ιθ] ὴν κεκοςκι- 

νευμένα, μέτρῳ δεκάτ[ῳ] τ[ῆ]ς οὐείας, προς- 

μετρουμένων ἑκάςετῃ ἀρτάβῃ χοινίκων τ]εεςά- 
rae) \ \ a 3 “ΙΝ > / 

25 ρων, τῷ ᾿Βπεὶφ μηνὶ τοῦ α[ὐτο]ῦ ἔτους ἀνυπερθέτως, 

γεινομένης cor τῆς πράξεως παρά τε ἐμοῦ We καθήκι. 

κυρία ἡ ἐπιδοχὴ καὶ ἐπερωτηθεὶς ὡμολόγηςα. 

(πι. 9) Αὐρήλιος “Qpoc Πᾳανεχώτου μεμίεθω- 
\ A Ny 5; / \ > / 

μαι τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀποδώςεω τὰ ὀφειλό- 
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30 μενα πάντα πλήρης we πρόκειται. AdpHA(voc) 

Φρόντων ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ φαμένου 

μὴ εἰδέναι γράμματα. 

4 γαϊωϊουλω υἵω 4 φλαουΐου ᾿Ι. κηδεμόνος 6-7 |. Παγκύλεως 10, 11, 14 l. réccapac 
2G 13, 13-14, 15 1. ἡμιςείας 14 1. reccapakovta 15 1. τελέςειν 21 γενηματῶῷ 
96 1]. γινομένης 1. καθήκει 30 αὐρη, 

‘In the consulship of Antonius Marcellinus and Petronius Probinus, viri clarissimi, Phaophi 22. 

“To Gaius Tulius Leucadius son of Heraclianus, through his guardian Flavius Eusebius, former curator civitatis, 

from Aurelii Horus son of Panechotes and Papontheus son of . . . both from the hamlet of Pancylis. I [sic] will- 

ingly undertake to hold on lease for the current 36th and 18th and gth year only from your possessions in the area 

of Cercemunis four aruras from the allotment of Philo and another four and a half aruras from the allotment of 

Straton(?) [??], making together 8 '% (ar.), to sow(?) with wheat [or] fodder crops half and half, and to pay you 

as rent on the half in wheat forty-four artabas of wheat and on the half in fodder crops a rate of two artabas of 

barley for each arura, and I will perform the raising of the dyke works incumbent (on the landowner). The rent 

is free from any risk, the taxes on the land being the responsibility of you the landowner, retaining control of the 

crops until you recover the rent. The undertaking being confirmed for me, I shall pay the rent of necessity out of 

new crops, the wheat unadulterated with barley and it and the barley both sieved, in the one-tenth measure of the 

estate, four choenices being added to each artaba, in the month Epeiph of the same year without delay, the right 

of execution for you lying against me and so on. The undertaking is binding and having been asked the formal 

question I gave my assent.’ 

(2nd hand) ‘I, Aurelius Horus son of Panechotes, have taken on lease the land and shall pay all that is owed 

in full as aforesaid. I, Aurelius Phronto, wrote on his behalf as he claims to be illiterate.’ 

1-2 On the consuls, see CLRE 216-17 and CSBE” 184. 

3 In P. Mert. 136, C. Iuhus Leucadius 15 addressed as πρ(υτανεύςεαντι) yu(uvacvapyjcavtt) βουλ(ευτῇ) of Oxy- 

rhynchus in 360. In 362~4 he was strategus of the Oxyrhynchite nome (currently the last strategus known by name 

in the Oxyrhynchite); see LX VI 4607-13 with 4606-13 introd. At the date of 4753 he was still a minor and 

under the guardianship of Flavius Eusebius, a former Aoyict7< (curator civitatis), and thus also a member of the local 

élite; see below, 4 n. In P. Mert. 36.3, Leucadius’ father’s name 15 presented as __]_ μαλανοί(υ), for which P. J. Sype- 

steyjn, K. A. Worp, ZPE 23 (1976) 185 n. 1 (= BL VII 104) suggested Ἡ]ρακλᾶτος. 4753 settles the uncertainty: read 

Ἡρακλιανοῦ (RAC). For leases of land by minors at Oxyrhynchus, see Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 262-3. 

4 Flavius Eusebius was λογιετής of the Oxyrhynchite nome from 337 to 339; see LIV p. 228, with LX 

4083-4. 

5-6 Παπονθέως. The nominative is probably Iazov@evc. Two persons with this name from the Oxyrhyn- 

chite are attested in P. Mich. XI 614, where however the genitive is Π}.απονθεῦτος. The feminine equivalent Tazrov- 

θεῦτος occurs in XIV 1631 4 and P. Mert. II 84.3 = C. Pap. Gr. II(1) 66; cf. P. Laur. IV 171.2 and PSI XIV 1409.1 

(endings restored). 

6-7 Πανκύλεως. Pruneti, J centri abitati 129, records this in the spelling Παγγῦλις, and it is so spelled in XIX 

2243(a) 34. Elsewhere, however (IV 732 5, P. Alex. 13.5, PSI VIII 890.30, P. Mert. 1 36.7, 24), it is spelled [Tavx- or 

Παγκ- as here. P. Mert. 36.7 as corrected (BL VIII 208) proves that it was situated in the rst pagus; this was formed 

from the former Upper Toparchy to which Cercemunis (9) had also belonged (οἴ. Rowlandson, Landowners and Ten- 

ants 12). In P. Mert. 36 it is described as an ἐποίκιον that is part of the estate of C. Iulius Leucadius. See further S. 

Daris in S. F. Bondi et al. (edd.), Studi in onore di E. Bresciani (1985) 148-50. 

9 Κερκέμουνιν. See Pruneti, 7 centri abitati 80. 

10 Φίλωνος is the name of several κλῆροι in the Oxyrhynchite; see P. Pruneti, Aegyptus 55 (1975) 204-5. The 

κλῆρος attested in PSI IV 320.10 is the one attested here, since it is said to be near Cercemunis. 
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Crpa__voc. It is not easy to read Crpdtwvoc, omega being especially difficult. κλῆροι of this name are attested 

for the Antinoopolite (P. Antin. II 89.8) and the Hermopolite (SB XVII 13176.32) nomes, but no such κλῆρος has 

yet been attested for the Oxyrhynchite, unless the name should be read in P. Wisc. I 9.8-9: a κλῆρος near Cerce- 

munis with a double name occurs there, which the editor reads ἐκ τοῦ Ξένωνος καὶ (πλήδωνος, but the second 

name is doubtful. 

τι If εξα is correct, this would suggest ἐξ ἀπηλιώτου, perhaps followed by μέρους καί; cf. P. Mert. I 17.1618 

ἐκ δὲ τοῦ Μεγάλου κλήρου ἐκ τοῦ ἀπὸ νότου καὶ λιβὸς μέρους πρὸς ταῖς ἀναβολαῖς, also SB VIII οοιϑ.4-Ὁ and 

P. Fouad 43.10--20 (all Oxyrhynchite leases). 

12 ὁμοῦ (ἀρούρας) ἡ (ἥμιευ). This exact wording, i.e. ὁμοῦ + the total of aruras, is found in SPP XX 142.14, 

a fourth-century Heracleopolite lease. γίνονται ὁμοῦ + the total of aruras occurs in two 6th-cent. leases, PSI VII 

934.5-6 and CPR I 42.15. At least two Oxyrhynchite leases have at this point γίνονται without ὁμοῦ, PSI IX 

1070.10 and LXIII 4390 15. 

12-13 After ὥςτε 4747 10-11 has «πῖραι καὶ ξυλαμῆςαι Kar’ ἔτος πυρῷ χόρτῳ ἐξ ἡμιείας, and we expect the 

same here (omitting κατ᾽ ἔτος); cf. also L 3591 14-16 and 3592 11-12 (both with yAwpoic for χόρτῳ); but there 15 

insufficient room for this. 

13, τελέειν cor ὑπὲρ φόρου. So, e.g, XLV 3257 9. It is normal for rent in both kind and money to be described 

as φόρος by the fourth century; see 4747 14 n. 

14 Rent of 44 artabas on 4% aruras is very high (and there is an additional charge; see 23-5 n.): see fig. 4 in 

Rowlandson, Landowners and Tenants 249. 

15-16 This seems to be the first example from the Oxyrhynchite of rent on a fodder-crop being paid in bar- 

ley; no instance is recorded in Rowlandson’s App. 2. P. Mich. II 185, a four-year lease from the Arsinoite, requires 

payment each year in barley, although in the fourth year the land is to be sown ἐν χόρτ(ῳ) εἰς κοπὴν Enpaciac 

(18-19); cf. P. Lond. HI 1225 (p. 138; Hermopolite), rent in barley for land leased εἰς ξυλαμὴν apaxov. 

16-17 Several Oxyrhynchite leases from the fourth century and later indicate that the lessee(s) is/are to be 

responsible for naubia due (from the owner of the land); see the texts cited by N. Gonis, Tyche 15 (2000) 100. For dyke 

work falling to the lessee in earlier leases, see L 3589 10-11 with the texts cited in the note. 

at The phrase ἐκ νέων (γενημάτων) usually occurs in repayment of loans of grain, especially loans of seed- 

corn (e.g. VIL 1024 35). For its occurrence in a lease, see II 500 τὸ (from the Athribite nome). No doubt it is simply 

the equivalent of the usual νέος (cf. Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 11 with n. 65). 

22-3 κεκοςκινευμένα. Similarly XIV 1689 28-31, ἀποδότωςαν of μεμ[ιε]θωμένοι τὸν πυρὸν Kal THY φακὴν νέα 

καθαρὰ ἄδολα ἄβ[ωλ]α Kexockwevpeva. 

23-5 For this phrase, see 4747 19-20 n. In effect the total rent is being increased by 52 "8 x 4 choenices = 5 “4 

artabas (assuming an artaba of 40 choenices). 

25 Payment of rent in kind in Epeiph, instead of the usual month Payni, is regular in the Hermopolite nome 

(Herrmann, Studien zur Bodenpacht 107-8) but rare in the Oxyrhynchite (cf: Hennig, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht 115 

n. 111). It is interesting that Epeiph is also the month specified for payment in P. Mert. I 36 (see above, 3 n.). 

26 we καθήκι. See 4747 οἵη. 

29-30 ἀποδώεω τὰ ὀφειλόμενα πάντα πλήρης we πρόκειται. This suggests that in LV 3800 43-4 we should 

correct ἀποδώ[ςω τὰ προκείμενα to ἀποδώςεω τὰ ὀφειλόμ]ενα. The use of πλήρης (or ἐκ πλήρους) with reference 

to payment of rent due for a lease seems to be very unusual. There is a parallel in Ρ Vindob. G 26249.17-18 (ed. 

APE 141 (2002) 191-8; Heracleopolite; iv/v) καὶ ἀποδώεω cor τὼν φόρων [sic] πλήρ(ης) ὡς πρόκί(ειται); cf. also 

LXVI 4596 24-5 and CPR X 107a.27-8, where πλήρης occurs along with ἀποδίδωμι. 

10. MONTSERRAT 
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4754. Tor or DocumMENT 

1 1B,123/E(a) 21.8 x 13.8 cm 10 September or 10 October 
or 9 November 572 

The upper part of a legal document addressed to an aristocratic landowning lady not 
known previously, the patricia Maria, daughter of the late patricius loannes. Maria may 
have been the sister of Flavia Christodote and ΕἸ. Cometes, whose legal wrangle is known 
from PSI I 76 (cf. also P. Thomas 29); see below 5 n. 

The nature of the document, called a ὁμολογία in the docket, can no longer be ascer- 
tained. Maria is addressed through her διοικητής and her ἐπικείμενος, which imphes that 
the transaction concerned her Oxyrhynchite estate; see further 6-7 n. 

/ A / \ > ἊΨ ς a Pa / Ἷ βαειλείας τοῦ θειοτάτου καὶ εὐςεβ(εετάτου) ἡμῶν δεςεπότου μεγίετου 

εὐεργέτου Φλ(αουϊου) 
3 ΄, a > / > ΄ \ > / ” y ἐ ip a Ἰουςτίνου τοῦ αἰωνίου Adbyovctou καὶ Adtoxp(dropoc) ἔτους ζ, ὑπατίας τῆς 

αὐτῶν γαλην[(ότητος) 

τὸ δεύτερ(ον), (month) ty, ἰνδ(ικτίωνος) ς, ἔτους cub coy. 

Φλαουΐᾳ Μαρίᾳ τῇ πανευφήμῳ πατρικίᾳ, θυγατρὶ τοῦ τῆς 

5. εὐκλεοῦς μνήμης Ἰωάννου γενομένου καὶ αὐτοῦ πατρικίου, γεουχούςῃ 
καὶ ἐν ταύτῃ τῇ νέᾳ Ἰουςτίνου πόλει, δι᾿ ὑμῶν Φλ(αουϊου) Ἰούετου τοῦ 

εὐ[δοϊκιμ(ωτάτου) 
αὐτῆς διοικητοῦ καὶ Βίκτορος τοῦ θαυμ(αειωτάτου) αὐτῆς ἐπικειμένου, 

Αὐρ(ήλιος) 
Ἰερημίας ὁ καὶ Παλ bellegeonh 
ΦΙοιϊβάμμωνο[ «] [ 

Back: 

10 Τ ὁμ[ολί(ογία) ἸΙερ[ημίου 

Ι evceBS 2 avtoxp |. ὑπατείας 3 Sevrep ινδ' 6 OS ev[So] cups 7 BavpS 

‘In the reign of our most godly and most pious master, greatest benefactor, Flavius Tustinus, the eternal 

Augustus and Imperator, year 7, in the consulship of his serenttas for the second time, (month) 13, indiction 6, year 

249/218. 

“To Flavia Maria, the most renowned patncia, daughter of Ioannes of well-famed memory, who was a patricius 

too, landowner also in this New City of Iustinus, through you, Flavius [ustus, her most respected administrator, 

and Victor, her most admirable superintendent, Aurelius Ieremias alias Pal— ... Phoebammon .. .’ 

Back: ‘Agreement of Ieremias . . .’ 
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1-3 Year 7 of the emperor Tustinus 1 ran from 15.X1.571 to 14.xi.572, while Oxyrhynchite era year 249/218, 

coterminous with indiction 6, ran from 29.viii.572 to 28.vili.573; thus the text cannot be later than November 572. 

The month was to be added later, but this was not done. The possibilities are Thoth 13 (= 10.1), Phaophi 13 (= 

10.x), or Hathyr 13 (= g.xi); see CSBE?* 151. 

The regnal (and consular) formula of Tustinus 1 attested here 15 that classified as no. 4 in CSBE? 255; it has 

occurred exclusively in Oxyrhynchite documents. 

4 Φλαουΐᾳ Μαρίᾳ... πατρικίᾳ. Maria’s patriciate was probably not inherited from her father, but was due to 

her marriage toa patricius; on the issue see J. Beaucamp, Le Statut de la femme ἃ Byzance (15. 7΄ siécle) i (1990) 271-8, 11 

(1992) 132-9, 310. It should be noted that ΕἸ. Christodote, the (other ?) daughter of the patricius loannes (see below, 

4-5 n.) does not appear to hold the patriciate: she calls herself cdv θεῷ iAAouctpia in PSI I 76.2. 

It is unclear whether the patricia Maria has occurred in any other document. To judge from the predicate, 

she cannot be the same as the μεγαλοπρεπεετάτη Μαρία in XVI 2020 20, of the 580s (this Maria may have been 

the sister of ΕἸ. Anastasia; see Beaucamp, Le Statut de la femme ἃ Byzance ii 446 τι. 25). Also, a different Maria should 

probably be recognised in 2020 30, τῆς ἐνδοξ(ο)τ(άτης) Μαρίας γαμεί(τῆς) τοῦ ἐνδοξ(ο)τ(άτου) Anrodapov; even if 

it might be relevant that this Maria is described with reference to her husband, as would have been appropriate for 

a patrician’s wife, he is not said to be one (the rarity of her husband’s name might suggest an identification with 

the man whose heirs are mentioned in P. Sorb. Π 69.71.Bg, κ]λίηρονόμων) “ητοδώρου ctpatnAd(rov)—certainly 

not a patricuus). 

Only two other Egyptian patriciae are known by name: ΕἸ. Gabrielia, who held the λογιετεία, πατερία καὶ 

προεδρία of Oxyrhynchus in 553 (XXXVI 2780); and Sophia, a great landowner in the Fayum (SPP VILL 1090-7), 

with possessions also in the area of Heracleopolis (P. Erl. 67, of 591), active in the later sixth century. For patriciae 

whose names are lost, see Beaucamp, op. cit. 407. For lists of patriciae in the empire at large, see PLRE IIIB 1466 (ap 

395-527), 1472 (AD 527-641). On the patriciate in the period after Justinian see W. Heil, Der konstantinische Patriziat 

(1966) 61-7. 

4-5 τοῦ τῆς εὐκλεοῦς μνήμης Ἰωάννου γενομένου καὶ αὐτοῦ πατρικίου. In theory, there could have been up 

to three patricii named Ioannes im sixth-century Egypt, and who were dead by 572: 

(1) The father of Maria. 

(2) The father of Christodote and Cometes (the ending of the name after an unpublished Oxyrhynchus 

papyrus, where he is addressed as Κομήτῃ), referred to as deceased in PSI I 76.2 of 572 or 573 (loannes 52, PLRE 

ILA 663; cf. BL VIL 393). 
(3) A dux of the Thebaid in the 560s, who might have been dead by ¢.570 (loannes 59, PLRE ΠΙᾺ 664, ap- 

parently the same as Ioannes 83, PLRE IIIA 674, and probably Ioannes 158, PLRE ΠΙᾺ 699; see J.-L. Fournet, 

Hellénisme dans l’Egypte du VI' siécle (MIFAO 115: 1999) 332-6). 

Given that very few patncii occur in the papyri (see below), it would be more economical to reckon with one 

or two rather than three patricii of this name. In view of the Oxyrhynchite provenance of the documents attesting 

(1) and (2), it is tempting to assume that Maria, Christodote, and Cometes were children of the same father (in PSI 

I 76.2, Christodote is said to be θυγάτηρ τοῦ τῆς εὐκλεοῦς μνήμης Ἰωάννου γενομένου πατρικίου: cf. the wording in 

4754 4-5); however, the fact that there is no reference to Maria in the long narrative about the wrangle of the two 

siblings (PSI I 76) might seem curious. As for (3), I would be inclined to believe that he is a different person from the 

late patricius of the Oxyrhynchite documents. (But it is also possible that (1) is the same as (3) and different from (2).) 

Beaucamp, op. cit. 446 n. 26, has suggested that the father of Christodote and Cometes may have been the 

same as Ioannes son of Cometas, dux Thebaidis, referred to in Justinian’s Edict XIU 24, in 539 (loannes 25, PLRE WIA 

640); in that case, Cometes would have been named after his paternal grandfather. This dux cannot be identified 

with the patricius loannes who was dux Thebaidts in the late 560s, since the latter was the son of Sarapammon (see 

Dioscorus 11.31 Fournet). We do not know whether Ioannes son of Cometas became a patricius, but this need not be 

a problem. It is conceivable that there were two duces Thebaidis named Ioannes, and each one of them was a patricius. 

(An interesting coincidence may be mentioned in this context. J. Gascou has suggested that the dux Ioannes 

of Edict XIII 24 is to be identified with an ἀραβάρχης attested in a document of 534; see R. Delmaire, CRIPEL τὸ 

(1987) 133. The dux of the 560s probably held the office of ἀραβάρχης too; see Fournet, op. cit. 333.) 
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A further but tenuous indication that the father of Christodote and Cometes was different from the dux 
Ioannes son of Sarapammon may be furnished by PSI I 76.7-8, where Christodote describes her estate as ἡ 
ὑπολειφθεῖςά por | ἀκίνητος οὐεία κατὰ τὴν ᾿Αρκάδων; that she refers to her possessions in the province of Arcadia 
and nowhere else might imply that she had no appreciable holdings in any other province. This is not what one 
would expect from a daughter of a native of the Thebaid (see Dioscorus 11.39~40 Fournet), who would have had, 
and apparently had, substantial landholdings there; cf. P. Ant. II 110.5 (VI) pep(tc) τοῦ ὑπερφ(υεετάτου) πατρ(ικίου) 
Ἰωάννου. 

There is no need to identify the late patricius loannes of 4754 and/or PSI 76 with the one described in XVI 
1913 28 (555?) as ἐνδοξ(οτάτου) ἰλλουετρ(ίου) Ἰωάννου (loannes 56, PLRE IIIA 663), or the comes in XVI 1933 
(loannes 159, PLRE IIA 690). 

The number of patricii attested in the papyri is very small. In Middle Egypt, apart from the Ioannes discussed 
above, only members of the Apion family (Apion 1, Strategius 11, Apion 1, Apion πὶ, and the so-called Strategius 
Paneuphemos) are known to have held this dignity. In Upper Egypt, besides the dux Ioannes, only one other 
patricius is known, viz. Athanasius, himself too a dux Thebaidis (see Fournet, op. cit. 330-2); we later find Senuthius, 
a dux Thebaidis immediately after the Islamic conquest (SPP III 271b.2-3, with BL VI 193, and J. Gascou, K. A. 
Worp, PE 49 (1982) 89). (The cases of the general Nicetas in SBI 5122.18 (618), or the Arab πατρίκιος in SB XVI 
12585.1, are not comparable.) For lists of patricii in the Later Roman Empire see PLRE IIIB 1462-6 (ap 495 527) 
1466-72 (aD 527-641). 

I take the opportunity to note that no patricii occur in P. Lond. Copt. I 1075, ed. L. 5. B. MacCoull, OCP 67/2 
(2001) 385-436; in +2.12 and 15.16, instead of τοῦ πατρίικίου) read ὑ(πὲρ) τοῦ marp(dc), and similarly rarp(dc) 
πρε(ςεβυτέρου) should be read in place of πατρ(ικίου) in >3.17; as for 32.21, matp( ), 1f correctly read, need not be 
resolved as πατρ(ικίου). 

᾽ 

5-6 γεουχούςῃ καὶ ἐν ταύτῃ κτλ. In place of ἐν ταύτῃ one would expect ἐνταῦθα; cf. also XVIII 2196 3 (586). 
The expression indicates landownership in places other than Oxyrhynchus. If Maria was the daughter of the dux 
Toannes, she would have had possessions in the Thebaid too; see above, 4-5 n. 

6 τῇ νέᾳ Toucrivov πόλει. Some time after 9 June 569 (I 134), Oxyrhynchus assumed the name ἡ νέα Touctivou 
πόλις in honour of the emperor Iustinus 1. The earliest instance comes from SB XII 11079.7 of 17 March 571 (not 
included in the references collected in LXTI 4350 5 n.), and the latest from VII 1042 17-18 of 10 October 578. 
The city returned to its old name under Tiberius m1. 

6-7 I am not aware of any other text in which a great landowner is addressed through their διοικητής and 
their ἐπικείμενος. Only the leases VII 1038 (568) and SB VI 9590 (590), respectively addressed to ΕἸ. Euphemia 
and ΕἸ. Anastasia through their διοικηταί and their ἐνοικιολόγοι, are somewhat comparable; there, the references 
to ἐνοικιολόγοι may stem from the fact that these functionaries were directly responsible for the leases. One may 
thus conjecture that what is being agreed upon here falls in the sphere of duties of an ἐπικείμενος. 

tine Egypt (1931) 80-1, 85~7. On the epithet εὐδοκιμώτατος see LVI 3867 5 n. Its use for a διοικητής, and especially 
for someone with the gentilicium Flavius, is unusual for a text of this date, though one might adduce P. Ross. Georg. 
ΠῚ 37.5—6 (545) διὰ τοῦ εὐδοκιμ(ωτάτου) | AmoAAWTOc Avockdpov διοικητοῦ. 

7 τοῦ θαυμ(αειωτάτου) αὐτῆς ἐπικειμένου. The duties of an ἐπικείμενος are described in XIX 2239: he 
was ‘a general supervisor of various agricultural activities and equipment’ in an estate (LV 3805 35 n.). Other 
ἐπικείμενοι Styled θαυμαειώτατοι occur in XIX 2238 4 (551) and SPP XX 209.67, 32 (6102). 

8-9 Tepypiac . . . P[ou|Bappovo[c]. Could it be that he is the same as the one described in XIX 2239 6-7 
(598) as Ἰερημίας γέρων ἐπικείμενος τῆς ὑμῶν ἐνδοξ(ότητος) | υἱὸς τοῦ θαυμαειωτάτου DoiBéupwvr{o|c? This 

‘old’ Ieremias is in the employ of ΕἸ. Ioannes, son and heir of Fl. Euphemia, while he may earlier have been an 

employee of Euphemia; see 4755 5 n. ΕἸ. loannes recurs in 4755, which was apparently found together with 4754 

(cf. their inventory numbers). This may be a coincidence, but one may query whether the estates of Maria and 

Ioannes were related (note that we have no information about the husbands of Euphemia and Maria). 

N. GONIS 
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4755. RECEIPT FOR A COGWHEEL 

1 1B.123/E(b) 10 x 13.8 cm 27 November — 26 December 586 

A fragment of a document of common type; for a list see L. E. Tacoma, ZPE 120 

(1998) 128-9 (the text edited there has been republished as SB XXIV 16312), to which 

LXVII 4615, LX VIII 4697, and LXIX 4755 are now to be added. It offers the earliest 

attestation of ΕἸ. loannes, vir gloriosissimus (ΕἸ. Ioannes 110, PLRE IIIA 683), son and heir of 

ΕἸ. Euphemia, gloriosissima femina (Euphemia 3, PLRE IIA 463); he was previously known 

from XIX 2239 of 598. His mother is somewhat better attested; this text offers a terminus 

ante quem for her death. For a brief comment on Ioannes, a representative of the ‘substantial 

stratum of medium aristocrats’ of Oxyrhynchus, ‘unfortunately not attested [until now] in 

any other document from the Oxyrhynchite or elsewhere’, see J. Banaji, Agrarian Change in 

Late Antiquity (2001) 151-2. 

+ βαειλείας το[Ὁ] θειοτάτου καὶ edceB(ectdrov) ἡμῶν δεεπίότου) μεγίςτου 

εὐεργέτου Φλ(αουϊου) 

Τιβερίου Μαυρικίου τοῦ αἰωνίου Αὐγού[ετου Αὐτοκρ(άτορος) ἔτους ε, 

ὑπατείας τοῦ αὐτοῦ 

εὐςεβί(εετάτου) ἡμῶν δεςπίότου) ἔτους 5, Χοι[ακ n, ἰνδ(ικτίωνοε) ε. 

Φλ(αουϊῳ) Ἰωάννῃ τῷ ἐνδοξοτ[άτῳ, τέκνῳ καὶ κληρονόμῳ 

5. τῆς ἐν ἐνδόξῳ τῇ μνήμη Εὐφημίας, γεουχοῦντι 
κα[ὶ] ἐνταῦθα τῇ λαμπρᾷ Ὀξυρ[υγχιτῶν πόλει, διὰ cov 

τοῦ λαμπροτάτου Βίκτορος [διοικητοῦ αὐτοῦ, 

Αὐρήλιοι ᾿Απολλῶς υἱὸς [ - - - μητρὸς - - - 

καὶ Βίκτωρ υἱὸς ᾿Ανδρ[έου μητρὸς - - - 

10 ἀπὸ ἐποικίου "Acm04 [τοῦ Ὀξυρυγχίτου 

ν[ομοῦ, δι]αφέρ[ο]ντος τῇ ὑμῶν ἐνδοξότητι, ἐναπόγρα- 

φοι αὐτῆς γεωργοί, χαίρειν. x[petac καὶ νῦν γεναμένης 

εἰς τὴν ὑπ᾽] ἐμὲ γεουχικὴϊν μηχανὴν καλουμένην 

c.g |. ἀντλοῦςαν [εἰς ἄμπελον καὶ εἰς ἀρόει- 

15 μον γῆν (?) μεγά]λου ἐργάτου ἑν[ὸς ἀνελθόντες ἐπὶ 

τῆς πόλεως] ἠξιώεαμεϊν τὴν ὑμῶν ἐνδοξότητα 

ὥςτε κελε]ῦςαι ἡμῖν τὸν αὐτὸν μέγαν ἐρ- 

γάτην παρ]αςχεθῆΪναι C.15 

C.13 let 6.18 
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Back: 

20 t χειρογραφίία) ᾿Απἰ|ολλῶτος καὶ Βίκτορος 

ΝΠ ἃ 

iy Bs evceBS 3 δεςπὖ 4 ON 13 1]. ἡμᾶς 20 χειρογραφ' 

‘In the reign of our most godly and most pious master, greatest benefactor, Flavius Tiberius Mauricius, the 
eternal Augustus (and) Imperator, year 5, in the consulship of our same most pious master, year 4, Choeac n 
indiction 5. 

> 

“To Flavius Ioannes, vir gloriosissimus, child and heir of Euphemia of glorious memory, landowner here also in 
the splendid city of the Oxyrhynchites, through you, the most splendid Victor, his administrator, Aurelii Apollos 
son of ..., mother... , and Victor son of Andreas, mother . . . , from the hamlet of Aspidas of the Oxyrhynchite 
nome, a possession of your glory, registered farmers of yours, greetings. Since now too a need for one large cog- 
wheel has arisen in the estate irrigator under my (sic) charge, called . . . , which irrigates vine-land and arable land 
(2), we came up to the city and asked your glory to order that the same large cog-wheel be provided to us. . .’ 

Back: ‘Chirograph of Apollos and Victor . . .’ 

1-3 The full dating clause may be reconstructed on the basis of the reference to Mauricius’ 4th consular 
year (1. 3), which ran from 586 to 587 (use of postconsular reckoning is not likely: μετὰ τὴν ὑπατείαν would be too 
long for the space in 1. 2), and corresponded to his 5th regnal year; in Oxyrhynchus, this year was coterminous 
with indiction 5. For the regnal and consular years of Mauricius in the papyri, see LVIII 3933-3962 ‘General 

Introduction’, pp. 52-7, esp. p. 55 (Table III), and now CSBE? 51-2, 153-4; for the regnal and consular formulas, 
see CSBE° 260-1. 

4 τῷ ἐνδοξοτ[άτῳ τέκνῳ καὶ κληρονόμῳ. There does not seem to be sufficient space in the break to allow 

restoring «τρατηλάτῃ before τέκνῳ, on the model of XIX 2239 4. If so, and assuming that we are not dealing with 

an inadvertent omission, the conferment of the title of magister militum upon Ioannes took place after 586. 

I wonder whether the collocation τέκνῳ καὶ κληρονόμῳ indicates that Ioannes had one or more sisters, and 

the siblings were collectively designated as τέκνα καὶ κληρονόμοι; cf. SB VI 9317.A.11-12, B.24-5 (148), BGU VII 

1662.6 (182), ΓΝ 1034.11 (iii), Β Mich. XIII 659.60, 283, 292 (vi), ΒΡ Miinch. I 7.20 (583), SB I 4483.5 (621), etc. Oth- 

erwise, I would expect him to be called υἱῷ καὶ κληρονόμῳ; cf. M. Chr. 230.10 (after 80), III 481 18 (99), CPR VI 

76.18 (u/it), ΓΧ 1208 το (291), P. Cair. Masp. II 67151.98, 138, 229 (545/6?), III 67326. (vi), etc. A further implica- 

tion would be that Euphemia’s estate was not divided after her death, but was jointly administered by her heirs, 

as was common in this period. 

5 Εὐφημίας. Εὐφημία ἐνδοξοτάτη is first attested in 548 (P. Mich. XV 733), and is last heard of as alive in 568 

(VII 1038); we now learn that she was dead by 586. It is unclear whether she is the same as the μεγαλοπρεπεςτάτη 

Εὐφημία in XVI 2040 16 (Euphemia 4, PLRE IIA 463-4), a document assigned to the 560s. She was the daughter 

of Musaeus, who had the same rank as his daughter (ἐνδοξότατος); see 1038 7-9. E. R. Hardy, The Large Estates 

of Byzantine Egypt (1931) 41 n. 4, followed by R. Rémondon (see 1). Bonneau, Pap. Congr, XII (1970) 56 n. 96), took 

this Musaeus to be the founder of the οἶκος mentioned in XVI 2039 19, οἴκ(ου) M[o|ucatov υἱοῦ Crpa[; but this 

cannot be proven. 

Ioannes may have taken over one of his mother’s employees: Euphemia’s ἐνοικιολόγος in 1038 is called 

Ἰερημίας, while Tepnuiac yé[p|wy is loannes’ ἐπικείμενος in 2239 (cf. 4754 8-9 n.); cf. R. Mazza, Larchwio degh 

Apioni (2001) 144 n. 78. 

5-6 γεουχοῦντι κα[ὶ] ἐνταῦθα. The addition of καί indicates that Ioannes, like his mother (cf. 1038 9-10), 

owned land also outside the region of Oxyrhynchus. The extent of his landholdings 15 unknown, though it may be 

surmised from 2239 13-14, ἐν ἑκάετῳ τόπῳ Kal ev ἑκάετῳ κτήματι [τῆ]ς αὐτῆς οὐείας, that there were a plurality 

of rural settlements in his estate. But apparently he employed only one ἐπικείμενος, since the latter undertakes to 

fulfil his duties ἐν racy τῇ mpoctacta τῆς ὑμῶν ἐνδοξ(ότητος) (11), which suggests that the territory under Ioannes’ 
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control cannot have been very large. (On the face of it, loannes’ estate was organised into a single Tpoctacia, 

which is also relevant.) 

7 τοῦ λαμπροτάτου Βίκτορος [διοικητοῦ αὐτοῦ. On the clarissimate in this period, see R. Guilland, Titres et 

fonctions de VEmpire byzantin (1976) 34, with the qualifications of J. Gascou, Un Codex fiscal hermopolite = P. Sorb. I 

(ASP 32: 1994) 62. 

Another λαμπρότατος διοικητής occurs in XLIV 3204 6 (588); cf. also LVIII 3954 8 (611), and XVI 2033 ii 

17 (VII) (the appellation τὰ πάντα λαμπροτάτῳ, applied to the διοικητής Georgius in XVI 1844 6, 1846 5, 1847 

6, and other letters of the ‘Victor-George correspondence’, may be a mere Héflichkeitsformel; note that in XVI 

1860 16 Georgius is addressed as τὰ πά(ντα) mepiBAe(7@)—but this could also denote a promotion). Several other 

διοικηταί of Oxyrhynchite magnates at that time were spectabiles comites; see below, 4756 7 n. (Naturally, one cannot 

rule out the possibility that Victor was not a διοικητής.) 

10 ἐποικίου AcmS4. This settlement appears as part of the Apion estate in XVIII 2204 5 of ¢.566; cf. also 

XVI 2029 2, XVIII 2207 12, XTX 2244 15, and Ρὶ Jand. [I 51.4, with Mazza, L’archivio degh Apioni 180. It may well 

have passed to the control of Fl. loannes at this time; for comparable cases, see LX VII 4615 7 n. 

The line as restored seems short, even if we take into account that letter size is variable. In theory, there could 

have been an adjective after “Acmida and before τοῦ Ὀξυρυγχίτου. 

11-12 ἐναπόγραφοι αὐτῆς γεωργοί. The other document concerning ΕἸ. Joannes mentions τοὺς πάντας 

γεωργοὺς τῆς ὑμετέρας ἐνδοξ(ότητοο) (2239 13). There is no need to assume that these γεωργοί were not ἐναπό- 

γραφοι; the term ἐναπόγραφος occurs in very specific contexts (see I. Εἰ Fikman, “Esclaves et colons en Egypte 

byzantine’, AnPap 3 (1991) 10; also A. Jordens, ‘Die Agrarverhaltnisse im spatantiken Agypten’, Laverna 10 (1999) 

140-1, with references), and this is not one of them. 

13 γεουχικὴϊν μηχανήν. There were several μηχαναί in loannes’ estate; cf. 2239 14. 

14-15 εἰς ἄμπελον καὶ εἰς ἀρόειμον γῆν. The restored sequence suits the space very well. 

15 μεγά]λου ἐργάτου. On the term, see LX VII 4697 τι n. 

18 After παρ]αςχεθῆϊναι, the text may have continued καὶ εὐθέως ἡ ὑμῶν ἐνδοξότης πρόνοιαν ποιουμένη τῆς 

ευςετάςεεως τῶν ἑαυτῆς πραγμάτων τοῦτον παρέςχετο ἡμῖν; Cf. e.g. P. Select. 20.11 ff. 

N. GONIS 

4756-4758. DocUMENTS FROM THE ARCHIVE OF FLAVIA ANASTASIA 

Flavia Anastasia was a middle-ranking aristocratic landowner who flourished at Oxy- 

rhynchus in the later sixth century. Several papyri relating to her estate have come down to 

us. The bulk of what may be called the archive of Anastasia was acquired on the antiqui- 

ties market by the Papyruskartell, and reached the Giessen University Library in 1910 (two 

papyri ended up at Erlangen and another at Louvain at a later time); see A. Martin, ‘Les 

Papyrus d’Oxyrhynchus et le marché des antiquités (a la lumiére des papiers du ‘Deutsches 

Papyruskartell’)’, in Oxyrhynchus: A City and its Texts (forthcoming 2005), and 'T. M. Hickey, 

‘Reuniting Anastasia: P. Bibl. univ. Giss. inv. 56 + P Evl. 87’, APF 49/2 (2003) 199-201. The 

archive has remained largely unpublished (but is being prepared for publication by Hickey). 

For a brief description of some of its contents see J. van Haelst, ‘Des nouvelles archives: 

Anastasia, propriétaire ἃ Oxyrhynchus’, Pap. Congr. XI (1966) 586—go; a recent addition to 

Anastasia’s ‘dossier’ (not ‘archive’) is SB XXII 15723. On Anastasia, see further J. Beau- 

camp, Le Statut de la femme ἃ Byzance (4-7 siécle) 11 (1992) 11, 13, 404-6, and J. Banaji, Agrarian 

Change in Late Antiquity (2001) 150-1. 
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Three new items are published below. Only one other papyrus in the collection of the 
Egypt Exploration Society is known to be part of the archive, viz. XLIV 3204, a deed of 
surety dated to 588 (see BL VIII 267). The inventory numbers of these four papyri suggest 
that they lay close to each other in the same rubbish heap until they were unearthed in 
Grenfell and Hunt's first excavation season at al-Bahnasa, in 1896/7. None of these pieces 
appears to be part of a papyrus acquired through the Papyruskartell (information kindly sup- 
plied by 1: M. Hickey). This latter lot probably came to light after the end of the British 
excavation activity at al-Bahnasa. The nature of the documents of the archive suggests that 
they originate from the headquarters of Anastasia’s estate in the city of Oxyrhynchus. Thus 
the papyri acquired on the antiquities market conceivably stem from the same mound as 
the Anastasia papyri in the collection of the EES, a mound not thoroughly dug by Grenfell 
and Hunt. But this is not necessary; the bulk of the Apion papers were found together, but 
a large number come from pockets that yielded very miscellaneous material. (This disper- 
sion may in part have been due to the wind.) 

4756. DEED oF SURETY 

2 1B.95/C\(b)+H(b) fr. 114.5 x 18 cm 10 March 590 

The upper right part of a deed of surety, a type of document well represented among 
Anastasia’s papers; cf. also 4757-8. Many of the details are lost, but enough survives to 
tell us that the person under surety was apparently not an ἐναπόγραφος γεωργός (cf. XLIV 
3204), was released from the public prison of Oxyrhynchus, and his obligation was to re- 
main in his village. Anastasia’s διοικητής, Flavius Victor, a comes of the rank of vir spectabilis, 
has apparently not been recorded previously. Another διοικητής of Anastasia, Fl. Phoe- 

bammon, is attested in texts dating from before and after the date of 4756. It would thus 

seem that Anastasia employed two (or more) διοικηταί at a time, which suggests that her 

estate was of some size; see further 7-8 n. 

For the latest update on this type of document, see B. Palme, Symposion 1999 (2003) 531 

n. 1; add now LX VIII 4688, 4703, and LXIX 4756-7. 

The back 15 blank, so far as it is preserved. 

+ βαειλείας τοῦ θειοτάτο]υ καὶ εὐςεβί(εετάτου) ἡμῶν δεςπότου μεγίετου 

εὐεργέτου Φλαουΐου Μ|αυρικίου νέου Τιβερίου τοῦ αἰωνίου Α ὐγούετου 

Αὐτοκράτορος ἔτους ἡ], ὑπατίας τοῦ αὐτοῦ εὐςεβίεετάτου) ἡμῶν δεςεπότου 

ἔτους ζ,) Φαμενὼθ ιδ, ἰνδ(ίικτθοίνος) ὀγδόης. 

5. Φλί(αουΐᾳ) "Avactacia τῇ ἐν]δοξοτάτῃ ἰλλουςτρίᾳ θυγατρὶ τοῦ τῆς 

ἐνδόξου μνήμης Μην]ὰ Εὐδαίμονος, γεουχούεῃ ἐνταῦθα τῇ λαμπρίᾷᾳ) 

Ὀξυρυγχί(ιτῶν) πόλει, διὰ cod] Φλαουΐου Βίκτορος το[ῦ] περιβλέπτου κόμετος 

καὶ διοικητοῦ αὐτῆς, ΑἸ]ὐρήλιος ᾿4β[ρ]|αὰμ, υἱὸς Παύλου μητρὸς Θέκλας, 
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A A a « 7 

ὁρμώμενος ἀπὸ κώμης C4 ih. TOU Ὀξυρυγχίίτου) νομοῦ. ὁμολογῶ ἐκουςείᾳ 

10 γνώμῃ καὶ αὐθαιρέτῳ προ]αιρέςει ἐπωμνύμενος τὸν θεῖον καὶ 
rt ee / 

ςεβάεμιον ὅρκον ey |yvacbar καὶ] ἀναδέχεςθαι παρὰ τῇ ὑμετέρᾳ 
ro \ 

ἐνδοξότητι διὰ τῶν αὐτῇ πρ]οςηκόντων Αὐρήλιον Ἠ λίαν υἱὸν Φιβ μητ[ρ]ὸς 

Gaus ἀπὸ τῆς αὐ͵τῆς Koun[c], ἐφ’ ὧτε αὐτὸν ἀδ[ι]αλείπτως 
A al nan “ > δ 

παραμεῖναι καὶ Ovay jew ἐν TH [αὐτῇ κώμῃ καὶ unoap| ac} QuTOV 
> ipa / \ ; / > 7 / 

15 ἀπολιμπάνεεθαι μήτ]ε μὴν μεθ]ίεταεθαι εἰς ἕτερον τόπον 

ἼΗΙ 

three lines lost 

20 ἔνθα αὐτὸν καὶ παρείληφα, ἐν TH φυλακῇ ταύτης τ[ῆς πόΪλ[εως. 

ἢ εἰ μὴ τοῦτο ποιήεω] ὁμολογῶ ὑπεύθυνος εἶναι πᾶειν 

τοῖς πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐπι]ζητουμένοις ἀποκρίναεθαι. κυρία 

ἡ ἐγγύη ἁπλῆ γραφίεῖςα)] καὶ ἐπερ(ωτηθεὶς) ὡμολ(όγηςα). (m. 2) | «Αὐρ[(ήλιος) 

᾿Αβρα]ὰμ υἱὸς Παύλου 

G15 1..1 ¢7 Jovlr-e}ve [65α͵ [65 μ[. Jy 

1, 3 evceBS 3 1. ὑπατείας 4 w0d°, 6 λαμπρ 7 φλαουΐου 9 οξυρυγχὗ 1. ἑκουείᾳ 

10 1. ἐπομνύμενος 12 viov 23 ἐπερωμολ' 

‘In the reign of our most godly and most pious master, greatest benefactor, Flavius Mauricius new Tiberius, 

the eternal Augustus, year 8, in the consulship of our same most pious master, year 7, Phamenoth 14, indiction 

eighth. 

‘To Flavia Anastasia, gloriosissima ilustria, daughter of Menas, son of Eudaemon, of glorious memory, land- 

owner here in the splendid city of the Oxyrhynchites, through you, Flavius Victor, spectabils comes and administra- 

tor of hers, Aurelius Abraam, son of Paulus, mother Thecla, originating from the village . . . of the Oxyrhynchite 

nome. I acknowledge by willing resolve and voluntary choice, swearing the divine and august oath, that I guaran- 

tee and receive from your glory through your dependants Aurelius Elias son of Phib, mother . . . , from the same 

village, on condition that he shall remain continuously and abide in the same village, and he shall on no account 

abandon it nor transfer to a another place . . . in the place where I have also received him, in the prison of this 

city. Or if I fail to do this, I acknowledge myself accountable to answer for all that is required of him. This deed 

of surety, written in a single copy, is binding, and in reply to the formal question I gave my assent. (2nd hand) I, 

Aurelius Abraam, son of Paulus, .. .’ 

1-4 Under Mauricius, a date to Phamenoth 14, indiction 8, falls in his regnal year 8 = consular year 7, and 

corresponds to 10 March 590; see CSBE” 153, 162. 

2 Φλαουΐου Μ]αυρικίου νέου Τιβερίου. This is the form of the emperor’s name that was most popular with 

Oxyrhynchite scribes from 590 until the end of his reign; see CSBE* 261, 265 (but there correct ‘600’ to ‘6or’). 

5-6 The restorations are after SB VII 9561.7-8; cf. also XLIV 3204 4-5 (with BL VIII 267), and P. ΕΠ. 

87.7-8 (with BL X 67 — the correction should be credited to Beaucamp, Le Statut de la femme ἃ Byzance ii 379; on 

this text see now T. M. Hickey, APF 49/2 (2003) 199-203). 
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5 tAdovcrpia. The only other ἰλλουςτρία attested in the papyri is Flavia Christodote; see PSI I 76.2 (572/3). 
The title ἰλλούετριος first occurs in PSITV 283.5 of 550, and continued to be in use well into the Arab period. 

Its exact purport is unclear; see Beaucamp, op. cit. 12 ἢ. 46. Though apparently not equivalent to vir/femina illustris, 
it is always found with persons of this particular senatorial rank (ἐνδοξότατοι). As J. Gascou, P. Sorb. II p. 62, put it, 
“Ἱλλούετριος, comme λαμπρότατος, n’est pas associé chez [P. Sorb. II 69] ἃ une fonction et marque donc le statut 
social’; cf. already O. Hornickel, Ehren- und Rangpriidikate in den Papyrusurkunden (1930) 11, 17 (‘die Bezeichnung einer 
Wiirde wie etwa auch patricius und comes’). Hornickel, op. cit. 17, further suggested that ἰλλούετριος describes ‘die 
ulustres honorarii, die letzte Gruppe der Illustres’, an attractive hypothesis but not easy to prove. The title is often as- 
sociated with pagarchs, and it has been thought that the term denotes the function of the pagarch (thus J. Gascou, 
‘La Détention collégiale de l'autorité pagarchique dans Egypte byzantine’, Byzantion 42 (1972) 69 n. 2: ‘le mot 
ἰλλούστριος nous apparait clairement comme synonyme de pagarque’; but the statement, ‘Peut-étre était-ce méme 
le nom officiel de la “fonction” pagarchique aprés les réformes justiniennes’, probably goes too far). (I am grateful 
to B. Palme for his reaction to some earlier thoughts of mine on this issue.) 

6 Μην]ὰ Εὐδαίμονος. On this person see my speculative remarks in ‘Studies on the Aristocracy of Late An- 
tique Oxyrhynchus’, Zyche 17 (2002) 96-7 with nn. 23-4. 

7 Φλαουΐου Βίκτορος. This person is apparently not known from elsewhere. (There is no reason to identify 
him with the διοικητής of ΕἸ. Ioannes in 4755 7 of 586.) The other known διοικηταί of Anastasia are ΕἸ. Phoe- 
bammon, attested in SB VIII 9561.11 (2.1.590), SB VI 9368.1 (592/3 or, less likely, 577/8), and some Giessen inedita, 
and Fl. Ioannes (name restored by T. M. Hickey), recorded in the undated P. ΕΗ. 37.4-5. Another διοικητής may 
occur in XLIV 3204 6 (2.1.588) ] ος τοῦ λαμπροτάτου αὐτῆς διοικητοῦ. J. Gascou, ‘Les Grands Domaines, la cité 
et ’état en Egypte byzantine’, TGMB)yz 9 (1985) 78 (= BL VII 267), suggested reading [Φοιβάμμω]νος, but noted 
that the use of the epithet λαμπρότατος casts some doubt on the restoration: SB VIII 9561.11 calls Phoebammon 
Tov περιβλέπτου κόμετος καὶ διοικητ[ οὔ]. SB 9561 dates from two years later than 3204, and one could think that 
Phoebammon was promoted from vir clarissimus to vir spectabilis between 588 and 590. But T. M. Hickey has kindly 
informed me that Phoebammon recurs in P. bibl. univ. Giss. inv. 44, which predates 3204, and in that text he is 
already a wir spectabilis. 

Assuming that the restored διοικητοῦ in 8 is correct, it appears that Anastasia employed at least two διοικηταί 
at the same time. There were several διοικηταί in the service of the Apions (see R. Mazza, L’archivio degli Apioni 
(2001) 137-8), and this was the case with the Arsinoite estate of the so-called Strategius Paneuphemos too; see B. 
Palme, ‘Die domus gloriosa des Flavius Strategius Paneuphemos’, Chiron 27 (1997) 109-17. 

Another person who acts as Anastasia’s representative occurs in P. Erl. 87.11-12 διὰ cob Φλαί[ουΐου +10 τοῦ 
ἐν]δοξοτάτου ἐλ- (apparently ἐλ|[λουςτρίου, |. ἰλ-). Hickey, APF 49/2 (2003) 203, notes that this was a person of the 
same status as Anastasia, and thus probably not an employee of hers. 

7 ὃ περιβλέπτου κόμετος [καὶ διοικητοῦ. Several of the διοικηταί employed by great landowners in this 

period have the same title; besides the διοικηταί of Anastasia in SB VI 9561.12 (590) and P. ΕΠ]. 37.5-6 (s.d.), cf. 

ΝΠ 1038 τι (568), LVI 3936 10-11 (598), XVI 1991 τι (601), and especially I 138 23 (610/1) τοῖς περιβλέπτοις 

διοικηταῖς Kat λαμπροτάτοις χαρτουλαρίοις (sim. 31-2), which shows that the terms περίβλεπτος (vir spectabilis) 

and λαμπρότατος (vir clarissimus) reflected a given hierarchy. Such comites were comites sacri consistorii; cf. LXVI 

4535 10-12 (600), where FI. Apollos, a διοικητής in the estate of Strategius ‘Paneuphemos’, is addressed as τῷ 

περιβλέ(πτῳ) κόμετι τοῦ θείου κονειετωρίου Kal διοικ(ητῇ), Whereas elsewhere he is called a μεγαλοπρεπέετατος 

or περίβλεπτος κόμες (see 4535 τὸ n.). 

The comitiva sacri consistorti was an honorary title that conferred on the holder the rank of vir spectabilis. Writing 

on the comitiwa of Egyptian διοικηταί, A. H. M. Jones, The Later Roman Empire ii 790, asserted: “This in sixth-century 

Egypt does not mean very much, for such titles seem to have been given by courtesy to any person of standing, but 

indicates that they were gentlemen of some substance.’ But even if the title and rank were much debased at that 

time, it is doubtful that they were mere formalities; cf. 1 138, cited above. 

9 ἀπὸ κώμης 64 | _. ἀπὸ κώμης Εἰεμ]η (cf 4757 14) would have the right length. κώμης is restored from 13 

αὐτῆς κώμῃ], and 14 ἐν τῇ [avd]r7 κώμῃ. It is interesting that the village from which the person under surety 

originates is neither a κώμη παγαρχουμένη by Anastasia (cf. 3204 12) nor an ἐποίκιον said to be her ‘possession’. 
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This might account for the fact that we apparently do not have an ἐναπόγραφος γεωργός here. In 3204 the person 

under surety is not explicitly called an ἐναπόγραφος, but when his duties and rights are enumerated mention is 

made of the τύχη of the ἐναπόγραφος; this may be the case with 4757 too, which has lost its upper part. 

12 The line as restored seems rather long; perhaps ἐνδοξότητι was abbreviated. 

15 There is not enough space to restore καταλεῖψαι τὴν αὐτὴν κώμην, with 3204 16-17 and 4757 1. For the 

use of ἀπολ(ε)ιμπάνεεθαι in similar documents, cf. P. Wash. Univ. I 25.14 (530), VI 996 = SB XVI 12484.14 (584), 

PSI I 61.24 (609), XXIV 2420 14 (614; see BL X 148), etc. 

16-19 For the text missing between the two fragments, cf. 4757 2-6. 

20 ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ ταύτης τ[ῆς πό]λ[εως. The same collocation in XLIV 3204 22 and (restored) in 4758 7. 

4757 6-7 has év τῇ δημοείᾳ φυλακῇ τῆς αὐτῆς | Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλεως. (The statement of van Haelst, Pap. Congr. 

XI (1966) 589, that Anastasia ‘posséde sa prison privée (φυλακή, P. Giss. Univ. Bibl. inv. 45, ligne 4)’, appears not 

to be correct.) On the prisons mentioned in such documents see I. F. Fikhman, “Une Caution byzantine pour des 

coloni adscripticii: P. Oxy. VI 996’, in: R. Pintaudi (ed.) Miscellanea Papyrologica (Pap.Flor. VII: 1980) 76; J. Gascou, 

T&MByz 9 (1985) 24-6; F Morelli, CPR XXII 4.17-18 π. 

21-2 See 4757 7-8 ἢ. 

24 I have not been able to find a known formula in the traces. (Jou[1-2]ve_[ might conceal τὴν παρ] οὔ] «α]ν 

ἐγ[γύην, but the collocation has not occurred in Oxyrhynchite documents.) At the start of the line, perhaps 

ὁ προγεγραμμένος (abbreviated). 

N. GONIS 

4757. DEED OF SURETY 

2 1B.95/C(c) 24.6 x 13.9 cm Late sixth century 

The lower part of a deed of surety for an ἐναπόγραφος γεωργός, who was obliged to 

remain in his village. The guarantor, a comarch, undertook to return the γεωργός to the 

public prison of Oxyrhynchus whenever this was required of him; if that failed, he would 

have to forfeit the sum of twelve solidi. 

The ascription of the text to the archive of ΕἸ. Anastasia relies on its inventory number 

and the close verbal affinities with XLIV 3204. In fact, 4757 is the work of the same scribe 

as 3204, who also penned P. bibl. univ. Giss. inv. 45, another deed of surety (information 

supplied by 11. M. Hickey). 

ἐναπο[γράϊ]φου τύχηΪν καὶ μηδαμῶς αὐτ[ὸ]ν καταλεῖψαι τὴν αὐτὴν κώμην 

μήτε μὴν μεθί[εταεθαι εἰς] ἕτερον τ[ό]πον, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐπιζητούμενον αὐτὸν 

πρὸς ἐμὲ παρὰ [τῆς ὑμετ]έρας ἐνδ[ οἠξότητος διὰ τῶν αὐτῇ προςηκόντων 

ἐν οἱᾳδήποτε [ἡμέρᾳ, οἱ]αςεδηποτοῦν ἕνεκεν προφάςεως, τοῦτον 

5. παροίςω καὶ πα[ραδώεω ἐΪν δημοείῳ τόπῳ, ἐκτὸς παντὸς τόΪπ]ου προςεφυγῆς 

καὶ λόγου, ἔνθα αὐτ[ὸν κα]ὶ [παρ]είληφα, ἐν τῇ δημοείᾳ φυλακῇ τῆς αὐτῆς 

Ὀδξυρυγχιτῶν πόλεως. ἢ εἰ μὴ τοῦτο ποιήεω ὁμολογῶ καταβαλεῖν ὑπὲρ τῆς 

αὐτοῦ ἀπολείψεως χρυςοῦ νομίεμ[α]τα δώδεκα ἔργῳ καὶ δυνάμει 
> 

ἀπαιτούμεν[α. 
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κυρία ἡ ἐγγύη ἁπλῆ γραφε[ ἴε]α καὶ ἐπερωτηθεὶς ὡμολόγηκα. (m. 2) ἡ “ ὐρήλιος 
ιο. Φοιβάμμων κωμά]ρχης υἱὸς Πιηοῦτος ὁ προγεγραμμί(ένος) πεποίημαι ταύτην 

τὴν ἐγγύην κ[α]ὶ ἀναδέχομ(αι) τὸν εἰρημί(ένον) Μακάριον κινδύνῳ ἐμῷ we 

πρόκί(ειτα!). 
᾿Αναςτάειος ευμβολ(αιογράφοε) ἀξιωθεὶς ἔγραψα ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ ἀγραμμί(άτου) 

ὄντος. 

X& di emu Anastasiu eteleiothh + 

Back, downwards, along the fibres: 

Ἷ ἐγγύη Φοιβάμμωνοε] υἱοῦ Πιηοῦτος ἀπὸ κώμ(ης) Ειεμη 
15 avadexou(evov) Μακά]ριον ἀπὸ τῆς αὐτῆς κώμ(ης) 

10 προγεγραμμὴ Il ey’yun avadexouS expnus T po 12 cupBor aypapps 14, 
15 κωμ. 

πριν the condition of the adscripticius. And he shall on no account leave the same village nor transfer to another 
place, but if he is required of me by your glory through your subordinates on any day, for any reason whatsoever, 
I shall bring him forward and deliver him up in a public place without recourse to any place of refuge or letter of 
safe-conduct, in the place where I have also received him, in the public prison of the same city of the Oxyrhyn- 
chites. Or if I fail to do this, I acknowledge that I shall pay for his non-appearance twelve solidi of gold, actual 
payment of which is to be enforced. This deed of surety, written in a single copy, is binding, and in reply to the 
formal question I gave my assent. (gnd hand) I, Aurelius Phoebammon, comarch, son of Pieus, the aforewritten, 
have made this surety and undertake responsibility for the same Macarius at my risk, as aforesaid. I, Anastasius, 
contract writer, wrote on his behalf, as requested, because he is illiterate.’ 

“Through me, Anastasius, the completion was made.’ 

Back: ‘Surety of Phoebammon, son of Pieus, from the village of (E)ieme, undertaking responsibility for 

Macarius from the same village.’ 

1 ἐναπο[γράϊφου τύχηϊν. On the meaning of the clause, see I. Ε Fikhman, ‘Les Cautionnements pour les 

colon adscripticu’, Pap. Congr. XVI (1981) 474. 

καταλεῖψαι τὴν αὐτὴν κώμην. The implication is that this ἐναπόγραφος had his legal domicile in a village (cf. 

the docket). Other ἐναπόγραφοι stated to originate from κῶμαι occur in 3204 and P. Mert. II 98 (VII), but the 

great majority of ἐναπόγραφοι are associated with ἐποίκια. Yet the presence of ἐναπόγραφοι in κῶμαι need not 

cause surprise, if we bear in mind the fiscal character of the adscriptio, and that these κῶμαι were in the administra- 

tive or fiscal control (παγαρχούμεναι) of those great landlords who also controlled ἐποίκια. On an empirical level, 

one may cite I. F. Fikhman, “De nouveau sur le colonat du Bas Empire’, in Miscellanea Papyrologica . .. Borgiana (Pap. 

Flor. XIX: 1990) 168 n. 49: ‘tenant compte de Vinterchangeabilité des désignations epoikion, ktéma, kémé le nombre 

des enapographoi dans les kémai serait plus grand que lattestent les sources’. 

3 τῆς ὑμετΊ)έρας €vd[o]EorH7T0c. This appellation is common with other ‘medium aristocrats’ of Oxyrhynchus 

at that time, including Anastasia. However, 3204 18 refers to τῆς ὑμῶν ὑπερφυείας, a term normally applied to 

persons of higher standing than Anastasia (consulares or patricu); it would seem that the scribe was used to writing 

such documents for the Apions (but contrast 10 and 12, where reference is made to Anastasia’s ἐνδοξζότης). 

5 mapoicw. παραφέρω is much more common in this context; παροίςω has occurred only here, in XLVI 3204 

20 (588), also signed by Papnuthius, and in XX VII 2478 23 (595). On the use of this verb in this context, typical 

of Oxyrhynchus, see CPR XXII 4.1416 ἡ. (Contrary to what was previously thought, παραφέρειν does not occur 
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in Arsinoite documents of this type; as Bernhard Palme kindly informs me, the issue is being discussed by Sophie 

Kovarik in a Vienna Diplomarbeit.) 

5-6 ἐκτὸς παντὸς τό[π]ου προεφυγῆς καὶ λόγου. On the significance of this clause, see Fikhman in Miscellanea 

Papyrologica (Pap. Flor. VIL: 1980) 75-6, and now B. Palme, ‘Asyl und Schutzbrief im spatantiken Agypten’, in M. 

Dreher (ed.), Das antike Asyl (2003) 217-29. 

6-7 ἐν τῇ δημοείᾳ φυλακῇ τῆς αὐτῆς Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλεως. See 4756 20 n. 

7. 8 In most deeds of surety, the guarantors pledge that they would perform the duties of the person under 

surety in the event that the terms of the deed were breached; references to financial penalties are less frequent. 

The sum to be exacted varied considerably: 8 solidi in I 135 (579), 2 ounces of gold (= 12 solidi) in XLIV 3204 

(588), τ pound of gold (= 72 solidi) in XXIV 2420 (614), 20 solidi in SB XVIII 14006 (635). A money payment may 

be alluded to in XXVII 2478 26-7 (595) ὁμολογῶ οἴκοθεν [ὑπ]ὲρ αὐτοῦ πληρῶκαι | τὰ ἐκφόρια τοῦ αὐτοῦ yeou- 

χικοῦ πωμαρίου. In all but one of these documents (SB 14006) the guarantors are not ἐναπόγραφοι. On the issue, 

see generally B. Palme, ‘Pflichten und Risiken des Biirgen in byzantinischen Gestellungsbiirgschaften’, Symposion 

1999 (2003) 545-5!- 
8 ἔργῳ καὶ δυνάμει ἀπαιτούμεν[α. Cf. 3204 24. On the clause, see LX VI 4536 27-8 π. 

10 Φοιβάμμων κωμ[ά]ρχης. This is the first time a comarch appears in a document of this kind. He was pre- 

sumably the comarch of the village where the person under surety was to remain. That he was illiterate need cause 

no surprise. For a sketch of village administration in this period, see G. Schmelz, Kirchliche Amistrager im spdtantoken 

Agypten (APF ΒΗ. 13: 2002) 296-318. 

11 κινδύνῳ ἐμῷ is added to concluding guarantee clauses here, in XX VII 2478 27 (595), and LX VIII 3952 

56 (610); cf. also SPP XX 128.6 (Ars.; 487) and P. Stras. VIII 799.6 (Herm. vi). 

12-13 The notary Anastasius is attested between 579 and 595; see J. M. Diethart, K. A. Worp, Notarsunter- 

schrifien im byzantinischen Agypten (1986) 78. Cf. also 4758 11. In some of the texts he signed, including two other 

(unpublished) items of the Anastasia archive, Anastasius wrote on behalf of illiterates; see Tyche 15 (2000) gg (n. 1. 

12) for references. 

14 κώμ(ης) Evewn. The same spelling in XVI 2040 18; Jewn everywhere else. 

15 Μακά)ριον. Rho is extremely doubtful; it is also possible that after the break we have the remains of the 

last letters of Macarius’ patronymic. 

N. GONIS 

4758. DEED oF SURETY 

2 1B.93/h g x 10cm Late sixth century 

Only the lower right part of this deed of surety has survived. ‘Though virtually all the 

important details of the document are lost, it is published in case it belongs to the archive 

of Anastasia. The attribution relies on the verbal affinities with 3204 and 4757; the use 

of a formula not found in documents from the Apion archive (see 7 n.), in theory the other 

main contender for the allegiance of texts of this kind; and the inventory number, indica- 

tive of the archaeological context, which aligns it with 3204 and 4756-7. 

The back is blank so far as it is preserved. 

6.30 ΞΕ ies: 
μεθίςεταεθαι εἰς ἕτερον τόπον ἀλλὰ] Kal ἐπιζητούμ[ε]νον αὐτὸν 

\ > \ A a ¢ ie > / Ἢ tal > a / 

πρὸς ἐμὲ παρὰ THC ὑμετέρας ἐνδοξ(ότητος)] διὰ τῶν αὐτῇ προςηκόντων 
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3. ¢€ / € / € a Ψ / ἐν οἷᾳδήποτε ἡμέρᾳ, οἱαεδηποτοῦν] ἕνεκεν Tpopacewc, 

5 τοῦτον Trapoicw Kal παραδώεω)] ἐν δημοείῳ τόπῳ, ἐϊκτὸς 
παντὸς τόπου προςφυγῆς καὶ λόγ]ου, ἔνθα αὐτὸν καὶ παρείληφα, 
ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ τῆς αὐτῆς πόλεως.] ἢ εἰ μὴ τοῦτο ποιήεω ὁμολογῶ 
ὑπεύθυνος εἶναι macw τοῖς πρὸς αὐτ]ὸν ἐπιζητουμένοις ἀποκρίνας[θα] ι 

6.25 ] κυρ(ία) ἡ ἐγγύη ἁπλῆ ypadleica) κ[α]ὶ 
ἐπερ(ωτηθεὶς) 

¢ / 
A Ψ ce ἣν « 7 10 ὡμολί(όγηςα). (name) ] «τοιχεῖ μοι αὕτη ἡ ἐγγύη [ὡς π]ρόκί(ειτα!ι). 

ἘῈ di emu Ana] stasiu e{tele)iothht 

9 Kup γραῴφ επερ 10 προκ 

. . . transfer to another place, but if he is required of me by your glory through your representatives on any 
day, for any reason whatsoever, I shall bring him forward and deliver him up in a public place without recourse to 
any place of refuge or letter of safe-conduct, in the place where I have also received him, in the public prison of 
the same city. Or if I fail to do this, I acknowledge myself accountable to answer for all that is required of him.... 
This deed of surety, written in a single copy, is binding, and in reply to the formal question I gave my assent. (2nd 
hand) I, . . . —this surety satisfies me as aforesaid. . . . 

“Through me, Anastasius, the completion was made.’ 

ΕἸ ὃν 1. Presumably κ]ώμῃν μ[ήτε μήν, but I cannot confirm any text at the end of the line. 
2-7 Cf. XLIV 3204 17-22, LXIX 4756 15-22, 4757 2-7. 
7 ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ τῆς αὐτῆς (or ταύτης THC) πόλεως]. There is not enough space to restore ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ τοῦ 

ἐνδόξου ὑμῶν οἴκου, a recurrent phrase in Apion documents. 
g Ido not see how to restore the lost part of the line convincingly. In all other deeds of surety, the ὑπεύθυνος- 

clause is followed immediately by the «upéa-clause. A reference to the κίνδυνος of the guarantor would not have 
been out of place (cf. XIX 2238 26-7 (551), XXIV 2420 19 (614; see BL X 148), and XXVII 2478 27-8 (595)), 
but these texts offer no clue to the wording of the text lost here. κινδύνῳ τῶν ἐμοὶ ὑπαρχόντων has the right length, 
but has not occurred in any other document of this kind. Cf. also 4757 τι n. 

11 For the notary Anastasius, see 4757 12-13 n. 

N. GONIS 





INDEXES 

Figures in small raised type refer to fragments, small roman numerals to columns. Square 
brackets indicate that a word is wholly or substantially restored by conjecture or from other 
sources, round brackets that it is expanded from an abbreviation or a symbol. An asterisk 
denotes a word not recorded in LS7 or its Revised Supplement. The article has been indexed 
only for 4708; καί has not been indexed in the documentary section. 

I NEW LITERARY TEXTS 

a. 4708 (Archilochus, Elegies) 

Ἀγαμέμνων [' 14] δάϊος | 4n.,' 29 
ἄγειν ' 15 Δαναοί [' 24 n.] 
ἀδελφειός | 14 8é ['4n], [' 6 π|| ' 8, 10, 13, 16, 17, 21, [1 22 n. $2]; 
αἰχμητής ' 8 δὲ καί [' 4n. §3] 
ἀθάνατος ' 14, [' 28 π.] δεῖν [' 3n]] 
αἷψα ‘4n. δή 7 
ἀκεῖν [' 19 n.] δήϊος | 4n. 
ἄκρος | 25 π. 

ἀλᾶςεθαι [' 16 π.] εἶναι (pple.) “5 n.,' 8 
aréyew * 3 τ. εἰς ᾿ 20 (εἰε[αναβαίνειν] Ὁ see! 20n.,! 21 Π. §3; 
ἄλκιμος | 7 εἰς[αφικνεῖεθαι] ? see ' 20 n.) 
ἀμείλικτος ᾿ τι, [' 23 n.] aie” iis 
ἀμπλακία [' τὸ n.] eicBaivew [' 13] 
ἀναβοᾶν [' 22 n. §2], [' 22 n. §3] ἐκπίπτειν [' 17 n.] 
ἀνάγκη [' 2] ey 230 ion 
ἀνακλίνειν ‘12 n. evaipew (pple.) ᾿ τι 
ἀναλκία [' 3 n.] ἔνθα ᾿ 18 
ἀντᾶν [' 22n. §9] ἐννοείγαιος * it 
ἀποκλίνειν | τὸ ἐξοκέλλειν [1τπ.] 
Ἀργεῖος | 6 é€w *i1n. 
ἀρετή “16 ἐπί "τὸ 
Apkac '5n. ἐρατός | 17 
ἙΔρκαείδης ‘5 n. ἐρείδειν [' 25 n.] 
ἀςπάειος ‘13 ae” 18 

αὐτόε '18n., [' 4n.] ἐεθλός [' 4n.] 

αὐτοεχεδόν [' 18 n.], [' 91 π. 85] emt ἢ 

ἀφικνεῖεθαι [' 16 n.], [' 21 n. §3] ἐὐκνήμις | 12 

ἀφραδία [' 19n.], [' 21 n. §3] ἐὐρρείτης | 8 

Ayaoc [᾿ 12] 

qT 
βλάπτειν (pple.) * 16 Ἡρακλέης [' 29] 

βοᾶν (pple.) ᾿ 22 

θαλί ᾿ 28 n. 
γάρ | “0 θάλαςεςα [᾿ 10] 
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1 
Oedc ἢ 

ic ‘10, {' 16 n.], [' 21 n. 85] 

θνήεκειν [' 28n.] 

θυμός ['16n.],' 19 

ἱερός | 15 

"Toc | 15 

ἵππος {' 18 n.], [' 21 n. 85] 

Κάϊκος | 8 

eat [ 30.1, sm), 50 4, om, [ 1a] 

κακός * 24 

κακότης | 3,717 

καλλιφυής [' 21 n.] 
haw 

KpaTepoc 2 

λέγειν '3n. 

λευκός ° 9 

μάχεεθαι (pple.) * 15 

μεγάλως | 19 

μέν enon. 

μένος | 18 

μήδεεθαι [' 24 n.] 

μοίρα * 7, {' 24n.], [110] 

μόνος '5n., [᾿ 25n.] 

Μύειος "τὸ 

*Mocic | 21 

vai ['3n.] 

ναῦς | 13 

νέκυς x6 

a 1 
νῶτον 4N. 

6 ['6n.], ' 10, 16, [' 20n.] 

ὁδός | 16 

ὁμῶς ' 18 n. 

ὅμως '18n., | 21 n. §3 

ὅρκος [' 24n.] 

ὁρκοτόμος [' 24 n.] 

ὀρνύειν (pple.) [' 17 π.], [᾿ 21 0.83] 
ὄρφνη °12 

ὅς [14], [ 5411 
ὀςτέον “9 

οὐ ['3n.] 

οὐδέ [' 6 π.] 

οὖρος ; 23 ἢ. 

ὄφρα ' 3 

INDEXES 

παῖς | 14 

παρά '16n. 

παραθ] ‘16 

πᾶς *3, [ὅτι ἢ.} 
πατεῖν | QI 

πατήρ "25,14 

πεδίον ['gn.] 

περ ὃ 

πίπτειν ‘9 

πνείειν (pple.) ᾿ 18 

πόλεμος | 23 

πόλις | 20, ° Π 

πολύς | 6 

πολύφλοιεβος ᾿ 10 

ποτε ' 5 Ὦ. 

πρός ‘17 

προτροπάδην | 12 

Ἰπρωτί “8 

πυροφόρος | 21 

ῥιπή [1535 
τις 

ckémapvov 1 3 

on 
ckemm 130. 

1 
cTevew 9 

1 ετρατός “θη. 

ταλακάρδιος * 22 

τε | 14 
TevOpac ‘17 

τῆλε [' 22 n. 82], [' 22 n. §4] 

Τήλεφος | 5, 24 

τις + 4. ἵν, 

TOCOC τη 

τότε : 16, [ 24. n.| 

τρέπειν : 4n. 

Τρῶες ‘20 
; 1 

τύχη [ 11n.] 

υἱός [᾿ 22] 

ὑπό [' 2], 11 
ὑψίπυλος ᾿ 20 

φέβεςεθαι [' 6 π.] 

φεύγειν | 4 (bis), [' 13 π.] 

φημί [20 0, [120 π. 85] 
φοβεῖν : 6,7 

φύζα [' 24n.] 

φώς "τι 



χαρίζεεθαι (pple.) ᾿ 25 n. 

χείρ [' 11] 
χείρων | 25 ἡ. 

ἄγαλμα 4713 5 

-ayyeA- 4714". 

()αγειν 4712 "9 4714" 8," 9 

()αγει(-) 4710 2 

ἅγιος 4712". 

ἀγλαΐη 4711 > 13 

ἄγριος 4714 * 14 

()αεθλ- 4712 °° 4 

ἀεί 4712 τὸ 

Αἴας [4712 "ὃ 9] 

αἷμα 4711 6 

Aicovidne 4712 ' 12 

ἀϊετοῦν 4712 '*7 

ἀκηδ- 4714 | 17 (ἀκηδής) 

ἄκρος 4714 9? 

ἄλαςτος 4714! 14 

aAKap 4714 ° 7? 

ἀλκή 4714 ° 7? 

ἄλεος 4712 °° 2 

auBpococ 4711 .. 6 

ἄμβροτος 4711' > 6 

ἀμοιβαῖος 4711 | 3? 

ἄμυδις 4714 τοῦ 

ἀμφι(-) 4711  τ5 

ἀμφοτέρωςε [4712 17] 

ἄμφω 470915? 

ἀνά 4714᾽ 53 

ἄναλκις 4714 ° 7? 

ἀναπάλλειν 4712 * 20 

ἀνδρόμεος 4714 ' 8 

ἀνδρόθυτος 4712 “ 4* 

ἀνδροφόνος 4712 ' 14 

ἀνεῖναι 4709 11 8? 

ἄνεμος 4714 ' 18? 

ἀνήρ [4714 1 

ἀνίη 4714 * to 

ἀνώγειν [4713 2] 

ἀοιδή 4712 ° 7 

ἅπας 4711' > τὸ 

ἀπεχθαίρειν 4711 ' > τὸ 

dpa 4714 ' 15 

ἀρᾶεθαι 4712 ' 5 

ἀρήγειν 47147 9 

I, NEW LITERARY TEXTS 

8 
ὦ  2n, 

1 
ὠκύπορος * 13 

ὥρη [' 4n.] 

b. 4709-14 

apictoc 4713 4 

ἀριφραδής 4713 9 

ἅρμα 4714 * 3? 

ἁρπ- 471275 

"Aprewic [4711 ' 14] 

ἀςπίς 4714 γ᾽," 9? 

᾿Αετερίη [4711 ' 8] 

᾿Ατρειδ- 4709 iit 

ad 4711 Ὑ 5, 11 

αὐτίκα 4713 2 

αὐτός [4713 8] 

ἀφατ- 4712 * 10 (d¢aroc?) 

βεβλέςεθαι [4711 ' 1 4] 

βέλεμνον 4713 1 

Bin 4714 ' 3,7 3? 
βλέφαρος 4712 8, [ἢ ἡ 

βλώεκειν 4709 ii 11? 

Βορέης 4714 * 4 

βουλή 4710 4? 4713 4 

γαῖα 4711' > 14 

yap 4710 1 4712 * 15 4714" 4? 

ye 4714 ' 2?,(6-)*5? 

yevernp 4712 ' 14 

γναμπτήρ 4712" 5? 

γναμπτός 4714 | 2 

daxpu(-) 4711 * 1 3? 

δακρυόεις 47141 17 

δαμάζειν 4712 “6 

δάφνη 4713 6 
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δέ 4711 ' 1 5, 6, 9, [9], 12, 15, > 10, 13, 14 4712 | 7?, 
8, 12,7 18, ° 3 4713 4, 6, 7 4714 “7, 3, 8, 12, (of -) 

15, 16? 

δεῖμα 4712 * 14 

δεςμός 4714" 5? 

δεύτερος 4711 ὁ τι 

δέχεεθαι 4714" 3 

δή 4711 γ} 13 

διά 4712 ' 10 

διαεταδόν 4714 ' 15 

διδόναι 4711 ' > 14 
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διελαύνειν 4714 ' 6? 

δόρυ 4714 ° 6 

Δρύας 4714° 3 

ἔγχος 4714 ' 15 

ἐγχρίπτειν [4713 3] 

ἐγώ 4709 1 11? 4713 2? 

εἰ 4713 8 

εἰλυφόων 4712 * 17 

εἶναι 4711' | 8, > 6? 4713 5 4714 | 4? 

ἐκ 4712" 14, [20] 4714 ' 20 
ἐκγίγνεεθαι [4711 ' 7] 

ἐκπροχεῖν 4712 * τὸ 

ἔκτοςθεν 4709 ii 9g 

ἐκχεῖν 4712 ὅπ. Ὁ 

ἐλαύνειν 4714 ' 6 

ἑλίεςειν 4711" | 2? 

ev 4713 7 

évérew 47127 9 

ἔνθα 4714 τὸ 

ἐνί [4714 " ο] 

évi(-) 4711 11 

ἐνικ- 4712 * 12 (ἐνικατ- Ὁ) 

ἔξαιτος [4713 5] 

é6c 4714' 4? 

ἐπαςεύτερος 4714 ' 13 

ἐπεί 4709 ii 1 

ἐπί 4712 ™ 4, 9?, * 32, τοῦ 4714 * 2?, 3?,° 3? 
ἐπιεκοπεῖν 4714 ° 3? 

ἐπίεκοπος 4714 ° 3? 

ἐπιχθον- 4712” 3? 

ἐρᾶεθαι 4711 > 11 

ἐρυκανᾶν [4713 3] 

ἐς 4712 2 

ἕταρος 4714 ' 16 

εὐαλδής 4713 6 

ἐὐκτίμενος [4714 ° 5] 

Εὐρυβάτης 4709 ii 5 

ἔχειν 4711' > τὸ 

ἐχευ- 4712°5 

Ζεύς 4711' | 9 4714" 4 

ζώετειρα 4712 9 

ἢ 4712 13 4714 ' 16?,°5? 

ἢ 4714 18 
ἠέριος 4711' τὸ 

ἧι 4712 τοῦ 

ἡνίοχος 4709 ἢ 8) 

INDEXES 

‘Hpakd- 4714 * 3 (-#c?, -jevoc?) 

ἠρέμα 4712'8 

ἥρως 4714 219? eh BP 

jive 4711 ' τὸ 

Oadacc- 4714 ° 7? 

θάλλειν [4711 ' 6] 

θεοείκελος 4711' > 8 

θεός 4713 5, [8] 

θέςπις 4714" g? 

θωρήεςειν 4714" 4 

ἴεχειν 4714" 2? 

καθυπνοῦν 4712 τὸ 

καί 4709 11 ὃ 4711 .. 7, 13 4712 ' 15 4713 8 4714 | 14 

καίνυεθαι 4714 ' 14? 

κακοξε(ὴν- [4712 * 3] 

καλός 4711' | 6, 14 

κάμνειν 4712 4 

Κακειέπεια 4714 * 6 

κατά 4712 8? 

καταπίπτειν 4712 ' 7 

κατάεχετος 4712" 6? 

κατευνάζειν 4714 1? 

κενή [4712 * 2] 

Κένταυροι 4714 ' 9 

κεφαλή [4712 * 14] 

κιεςός 4713 6 

κλαίειν [4711 ' > 13] 

κλίνειν 4712 ' 7 4714 | 14? 

κλόνος 4714 ' 5? 

Koioc 4711' | 7 

Kodyic 4712 5 

κόπτειν 4714 ' 3? 

κορεννύναι 4714 8 

κόρυς 4714 ' τὸ 

κούρη 4712 *° 7 

κραδίη 4712 τὸ 

κρύπτειν 4714" 7? 

κρωςςός 4712" 18 

κτείνειν 4714 4? 

κτύπος 4714 ' 4? 

κύδιμος 4714 * 2? 

κυκᾶν 4712 ' 16? 

Κύπρις [4711 J 4] 

“άϊος 4710 4? 

Λαπίθαι 4714 ' 9, *” 4? 



λείπειν 4714 ° ὁ 

λέκτρον 4712 ' 6 

λεύεςειν 4713 6 

λέχος 4712 * 20 

Anrd 4711') 8 

λόφος [4714 * 10] 

μακρός 4714 * 2? 

μέγαρον [4714 ° 2] 

μέγας 4714 ' τι," 49," 79 

μεγαςεθενής 4714 ° 4? 

μέλλειν 4712 * 2? 

μαίνειν 4711 {τι 

μέν 4711 τὸ (οἱ -) 4713 3? 4714' 13 

μενθήρη 4712" τι 

μερμηρα- 4712 13 

μέςος 4711 | 11 

μή 4713 5 

μηρ- 4711* J) 2 

μιμν- 4712 ' 20 

μορφή 4711' > τ 

μῦθος 4709 i 10 

μυχός 4714 6? 

νειόθι 4711 .. 4 

νέος 4714". 

νέφος [4711 το] 4714 ' 20, 2 
νῆςος 4712 * 4 

νηῦς 4709 ii 11 4711' | τὸ 

ἔεν- 4712" 9 

ξένος 4712 τ 

ὁ 4713 7 

ὄβριμος 4714 * 2? 

ὅδε 4709 i 10 4713 5 

ὄζος 4714 ' 11,°7? 

of 4711 | 13 

οἷος 4712 τὸ 

ὀλοφύρεεθαι 4711 * > τὸ 

ὁμοκλή [4709 1 6] 

ὄνειρον 4711 ' > 12 

ὀπωπή 4712" 4 

ὁρᾶν [4712 ' 12] 4714 ' 2? 

ὄρνις 4711' τὸ 

ὀρούειν [4713 τ] 

ὀρυκτός 470918 

ὀρχη- 4714“ 11 

ὅς 4712 τῷ, τοῦ, τὸ, * 6, * 4.4714 16? 

I. NEW LITERARY TEXTS 

dccoc [4712 * 18] 

ὅςτε 4712 "17 

ὅτε 4714 ' ig 

οὐδέ 4713 7 

οὐ(κ) 4712 6? 

οὔνομα 4711' 15 

παῖς 4709 ii 2 

παμῴφων- 4709 15? 

πάρ 470918? 

mac 4713 [4], 9 

πείρειν 4712 ' τα 

πέλαγος 4709 ii τὸ 

πέλειν 4712 ' 19 

πεντέμυχος 4714" 6? 

περιδεδιέναι 4714 τ6 

Tlepcedc 4714" 8? 

πέτεεθαι [4711 0 12] 

πεύκη 4714 τι 

πηγή 4711 ' > 12 

πῆμα 4714° 92 

πιμπλάναι 4712 7 

πίτυς [4713 7] 

πλατύς 4714 ' 7 

mAnccew 4714 * 10, 13 

ποθεῖν 4711' 19 

πόλεμος 4714 ' 6 

πολύδακρυς 4714 5 

πολύκροτος [4709 13] 

πόντος [4711 τι] 

ποταμός 4711 5 

που 4712 15 

πρόπαρ 470918? 

προςάγειν 4714 ° 2? 

πρῶτος 4711 | 10 

πτερός [4712 8] 

(ὩὨπτήρ 4712." 5 (γναμπτήρ) 
πτολίεθρον 4714 is 

Πὸύλιος 4709 11,13 

πῦρ 4712 ' 22, 2, 10 

ῥαιςτήρ 4714 ' 3 

ῥιζ- [4711 ' 15] 

ῥιπή 4712 * 8? 4714 * 5 

«άλπη 4714 6 

«αοῦν 4714 "7 

εβεννύναι 4712 6 

εθένειν 4714 4? 

299 
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«κόπελος 4714 “Ὁ 

«κότιος 4712" 8 

«οβεῖν 4712 τι 

«πινθήρ 4712 * 3? 

«τόμα [4712 * 15] 

«τόρθυγξ 4712 "5 

εὖ 471279 

εύγγονος 4711 ὁ 8 

ευμμάρπτειν 4714 '' 7? 

cuppay- 4714" 7? 

ευμπίπτειν 4714 τὸ 

εὐυμφερτός 4714' 4 

εὖν 4709 11 9 4711. 14 

εφέτερος 4711 ' > 11 

τάμνειν 4713 3 

raup- 4712°8 

ταῦρος 4712 ' 13, 21,7 15 

τάφρος 470918? 

τε 4709 11 8, 11 4712 * 2? 4714 | 2?, 9?, "6? 

τέκτων 4714 ‘1 

τεός 4712 * 3? 

τέρψις 4711 ' > τὸ 

τέχνη [4709 i 9] 

tic 4712 : 15 4714 ' 9?, 16?, 19 

Τιτηνίς 4711 ' L 7 

τοι 4713 6 

τοῖος 4713 7 

τόςος 4712 * 19 

τύπτειν 4714 ' 3? 

UB pic 4714 5 2 

HapRIAN 

‘Adpiavoc Kaicap ὁ κύριος 4739 5 (year 12) 

INDEXES 

υἱός [4714 ° 2] 

ὑπ- 4711' 1 13 

ὑπέρ 4711 ' | 10 

ὑπό 4712 ' 9 4714 | 15,*3? 

ὑπν- 4712 ° 6? 

ὕπνος 47127 12 

φαέθων 4712 '* 3 

φάναι 4712 ' 6 

(φέρειν 4711 ' > 15 

Depcedpovyn [4711 ' 4] 

φεύγειν [4711 | 9] 47127 8 

φιλομειδής 4711 ' {1 

φίλος 4711 ' | 8 4713 4 

φιλοφροεύνη 4714 * 2? 

Φοίβη 4711' 17 

Φοῖβος 4710 4? 4711 ' τ4 

()ῴορητος 4712 " 8 (dxuddpyroc?) 

φράζεςεθαι 4713 4 

φυτόν [4711 ' 6] 

φωνή 4709 11 6 

χάλκεος 4714 ° 6 

χάροψ 4712 *° 4 

χάεκειν 4712 '* 7 

χειμέριος 4714 τὸ 

χείρ 4714 6 

χθών 4712 * 3? 

ὦμος 471417 

ὥρη 4714 τοῦ 

ὡς [4712 6] 4714 16? 

II. RULERS 

Αὐτοκράτωρ Kaicap Τραϊανὸς ᾿Αδριανὸς CeBactdc 4739 29-30 (year 11) 

Commopus 

Μᾶρκος Αὐρήλιος Κόμμοδος “Avrwvivoc ὁ κύριος 4740 1518 (year 23) 

PrEscENNIus NIGER 

Αὐτοκράτωρ Kaic|ap Γάϊος Πεςκ[έννιος 4736 introd. 



II. RULERS 205 
SEVERUS, CARACALLA, AND GETA 

Abroxpdropec Kaicapec Πούκιος Cemripuoc ζεουῆρος Εὐςεβὴς Πέρτιναξ ᾿Αραβικὸς ᾿Αδιαβηνικὸς Παρθικὸς 
Méyicroc καὶ Μᾶρκος Αὐρήλιος ᾿Αντωνῖνος Εὐςεεβὴς CeBacrot [[καὶ Πούβλιος (επτίμιος Γέτα Kaicap 
ζεβα]ςτός 4745 48-54 (year 11) 

DiocLetian AND MaximraAn Aucust1, Constantius AND MAXIMIAN CAESARS 

οἱ κύριοι ἡμῶν Διοκλητιανὸς καὶ Μαξιμιανὸς CeBactoi καὶ of κύριοι ἡμῶν Κωνετάντιος καὶ Μαξιμιανὸς 
ἐπιφανέετατοι Kaicapec ζεβαετοί 4747 23-6 (year 13, 12 and 5) 

MaxIMIAN AND SEvERUS Aucust1, Maximinus AND Constantius CAESARS 

of κύριοι ἡμῶν Μαξιμιανὸς καὶ Ceounpoc CeBactol καὶ Μαξιμῖνος καὶ Kwveravtivoc of ἐπιφανέετατοι 
Kaicapec 4748 18-21 (year 15, 3 and 1) 4750 20-2 (year 15, 3 and 1) 

CONSTANTINE I (DECEASED), Constantius II, ConsTans 

(no titulature) 4753 8 (year 36, 18 and 9) 

Iustinus II 

Saree ΡΣ εὐ 2 ᾿ ον ἜΣ ses AY Pf : oO θειότατος και evceBéctatoc μων δεςπότης μέγιςτος EVEPYVETIC Φλάουϊος Ἰουςτῖνος O ALWVLOC Abyouctoc και 

Αὐτοκράτωρ 4754 1-2 (year 7) 

Mauricius 

rae ee es ΠΑ , / Shee ee , , ἜΤΟΥΣ ὁ θειότατος καὶ εὐςεβέετατος ἡμῶν δεςπότης μέγιετος εὐεργέτης Φλάουϊος Τιβέριος Μαυρίκιος ὁ αἰώνιος 

Abyouctoc Αὐτοκράτωρ 4755 1-2 (year 5) 
c ΄ \ > / Ὁ a ΄ὔ΄ ΄ ΕΣ Ps / ” Di ΄ὔ / ς A ὁ θειότατος καὶ εὐςεβέετατος ἡμῶν δεςπότης μέγιετος εὐεργέτης PAdovioc Μαυρίκιος νέος Τιβέριος ὁ αἰώνιος 
Αὔγουςτος Αὐτοκράτωρ 4756 1-3 (year 8) 

Ill. GONSULS 

AD 296 ἐπὶ ὑπάτων τῶν κυρίων ἡμῶν Διοκλητιανοῦ CeBactod τὸ s καὶ Κωνεταντίου Kaicapoc το β΄ 4747 1-2 

AD 307 ἐπὶ ὑπάτων τῶν κυρίων ἡμῶν ζεουήρου CeBactod καὶ Μαξιμίνου τοῦ ἐπιφανεςτάτου Kaicapoc 4748 1-2 

4749 τ 0 (omits τοῦ) 4750 1- 9 (omits τοῦ ἐπιφανεετάτου Kaicapoc) 

AD 310 ὑπατείας Τατίου ᾿Ανδρονίκου καὶ Πομπηίου Πρόβου τῶν λαμπροτάτων ἐπάρχων 4751 16-17 

AD 311 ὑπατείας τῶν δεςποτῶν ἡμῶν Μαξιμιανοῦ τὸ η΄ καὶ Μαξιμίνου τὸ β΄ 4752 19-20 

AD 341 ὑπατείας ᾿Αντωνίου Μαρκελλίνου καὶ Πετρωνίου Προβίνου τῶν λαμπροτάτων 4753 1-2 

AD 572 ὑπατείας τῆς αὐτῶν (Lustinus I) γαληνότητος τὸ δεύτερον 4754 2-3 

AD 586 ὑπατείας τοῦ αὐτοῦ (Mauricius) evceBectatou ἡμῶν δεςπότου ἔτους ὃ 4755 2-3 

AD 590 ὑπατείας τοῦ αὐτοῦ (Mauricius) edceBectatou ἡμῶν δεςπότου ἔτους ζ 4756 3-4 

IV. INDICTIONS AND ERAS 

(a) ΓΝΡΙΟΤΙΟΝΒ (ὁ) ΒΑΚ 

5th indiction [4755 3] (= 586/7) 249/218 4754 3 (= 572/3) 

6th indiction 4754 3 (= 572/3) 

8th indiction 4756 7 (= 589/90) 
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V. MONTHS 

Φαῶφι 4745 54 4747 27 4753 2 

Χοιάκ 4755 3 

Mexeip 4748 οἵ 

Φαμενώθ 4756 4 
Παῦνι 4739 τὸ 4745 32 4747 τὸ 4751 17 

Ἐπείφ 4753 25 

Mecopi 4739 30 4740 19 4741 6 4742 6 4743 6-7 

4744 6 

ἐπαγόμεναι 4740 19 

Ἰούνιος 4751 17 

VI. DATES 

15 August 127 4739 29-30 

25 August 183 4740 19 

31 July 193, 217 or 222 4741 6-7 4742 6-7 

2 August 193, 217 or 222 4743 6-7 4744 6-7 

29 September or 17 October 202 4745 48-54 

26 October 296 4747 1-2 

12 February 307 4748 18-21 4749 1-2 

307 4750 1-2 

15 June 310 4751 16-17 

4 March 311 4752 19-20 

19 October 341 4753 1-2 

10 September or 10 October or 9 November 572 

4754 2-3 

27 November—26 December 586 4755 1-3 

10 March 590 4756 1-4 

VII. PERSONAL NAMES 

᾿Αβραάμ, Aur., 5. of Paulus and Thecla 4756 8, 23 

‘Adpravoc; see Index II s.v. Hadrian 

᾿Αθηνόδωρος, Aur. 4751 23 

Αἴλιος; see s.v."Aupwv 

᾿Αλέξανδρος, f. of Diogenes 4739 22 

"Aupov: Τίτος Αἴλιος "Appwyr, eques imaginifer alae 

Apnanae Philippianorum 4746 6 

᾿Αμμωνίλλα, Aur., d. of Dionysius 4747 3 

*Avacracia, FI., gloriosissima illustria, d. of Menas, 5. of 

Eudaemon [4756 5] 

*Avactacuoc, contract writer 4757 12, 13 (Anastasiw) 

4758 11 (Anastasiu) 

᾿Ανδρέας, f. of Aur. Victor 4755 9 

᾿Ανδρόνικος: Tatius Andronicus, vir clarissimus, consul 

310 4751 16; see also Index III s.v. 310 

᾿Ανουβίων, f. of Aur. Isidorus 4750 3 

᾿Αντωνῖνος; see Index II s.vv. Commodus; Severus, 

Caracalla, and Geta 

᾿Αντώνιος; see s.v. MapreAXivoc 

*Arodwapic, 5. of Plutogenes 4745 4, 55 

*AroAddic, Aur. 4755 8, 20 

‘Aproxpariwy, f. of Aur. Theodorus 4748 5-6 4749 5 

4752 4 

Abyouctoc; see Index I s.vy. Tustinus II; Mauricius 

AidpyAta; see 5.ν. ᾿Δμμωνίλλα 

Αὐρήλιος; see s.vv. ABpadp, ᾿Αθηνόδωρος, ᾿Απολλῶς, 

Baccoc, Βίκτωρ, Ἠλίας, Ἡρακλάμμων, Ἡρακλῆς, 

Θεόδωρος, Tcidwpoc, Μᾶρκος, ΠἊᾳάηςεις, ΠΠ}απονθεύς, 

ζαραπάμμων, ζεουῆρος, Φοιβάμμων, Φρόντων, 

Ὡρίων, Ὧρος, Ὠφέλιος; see also Index I 5ινν. 

Commodus; Severus, Caracalla, and Geta 

Baccoc, Aur. 4751 1, 18 

Βίκτωρ, superintendent of patricia Fl. Maria 4754 7 

Βίκτωρ, administrator of ΕἸ. loannes, vir 

gloriosissimus 4755 7 

Βίκτωρ, Aur., 5. of Andreas 4755 9, 20 

Βίκτωρ, Fl., spectabilis comes, administrator of ΕἸ. 

Anastasia, d. of Menas 4756 7 

Γάιος, 5. of Paesis 4745 5, 56 

Γάιος; see Ἰούλιος 

Γέτα; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and Geta 

Διδυμίων, f. of Aur. Heraclammon 4750 5 

Διογένης, 5. of Alexander 4739 22 

Διοκλητιανός; see Index II s.v. Diocletian and 

Maximian Augusti, Constantius and Maximian 

Ceasars; Index III s.v. 296 

Διονύειος, s. of Dionysius 4739 2, 31 
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Διονύειος, f. of Dionysius 4739 2, 31 

Διονύειος, 5. of Dionysius, ex-gymnasiarch, former 

councillor of Oxyrhynchus 4747 3 

Avovicioc, [. of Dionysius 4747 3-4 

Εὐδαίμων, 5. of Eudaemon 4739 1 

Εὐδαίμων, f. of Eudaemon 4739 1 

Εὐδαίμων, f of Menas, Γ᾿ of Fl. Anastasia 4756 6 

Εὐςέβιος, Fl., former curator cwitatis, guardian of C. 

Tulius Leucadius 4753 4 

Edd¢npia, m. of ΕἸ. loannes, vir gloriosissimus [4755 5] 

Ἠλίας, Aur., son of Phib 4756 12 

Ἡρακλάμμων, Aur., 5. of Didymion 4750 5 

Ἡρακλᾶς, f. of Aur. Paesis 4747 6 

Ἡρακλειανός, f. of C. Tulius Leucadius, 4753 3 

Ἡρακλῆς, Aur. 4748 25 

Θάηεις, m. of Dionysius 4739 3 

Θέκλα, m. of Aur. Abraam 4756 8 

Θεόδωρος, Aur., 5. of Harpocration 4748 5 4749 4 

4752 4 

Θῶνις 4741 3 4742 2 4743 3 4744 3 

Tepeuiac, Aur., alias Pal— 4754 8, 10 (back) 

ἸΙούλιος; see “ευκάδιος 

Touctivoc; see Index II s.v. Tustinus II 

Totcroc, Fl., administrator of Fl. Maria, patricia 4754 6 

TIcidwpoc; see Tancc 

Tcidwpoc, Aur., 5. of Anubion and Plusia 4750 3, [23] 

TIctdwpoc, Aur. 4752 24 

Ἰωάννης, patricius, f. of Fl. Maria, patricia 4754 5 

Ἰωάννης, ΕἸ.. vir gloriosissimus, 5. of Euphemia 4755 4 

Kaicap; see Index II s.vv. Hadrian; Commodus; Seve- 

rus, Caracalla, and Geta; Diocletian and Maximian 

Augusti, Constantius and Maximian Caesars; Max- 

imian and Severus Augusti, Maximinus and Con- 

stantius Caesars; Index III s.w. 296, 307 

Καππαρᾶς 4745 39 

Κόμμοδος; see Index II s.v. Commodus 

Kwvetartivoc; see Index I s.v. Maximian and Severus 

Augusti, Maximinus and Constantius Caesars 

ΙΚωνετάντιος; see Index II s.v. Diocletian and Maxi- 

mian Augusti, Constantius and Maximian Caesars; 

Index ΠῚ s.v. 296 

“ευκάδιος: C. lulius Leucadius, 5. of 

Heraclianus 4753 3 
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“ούκιος; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla and Geta 

Μακάριος, colonus adscripticius 4757 τι, 15 

Μαξιμιανός; see Index I s.vy. Diocletian and Maximian 

Augusti, Constantius and Maximian Caesars; Max- 

imian and Severus Augusti, Maximinus and Con- 

stantius Caesars Index III s.v. 311 

Μαξιμῖνος; see Index II s.v. Maximian and Severus 

Augusti, Maximinus and Constantius Caesars; 

Index II s.vy. 307, 311 

Μαρία, m. of Aur. Horion 4752 2 

Μαρία, Fl., patricia, d. of patricius loannes 4754 4 

MapxedAivoc: Antonius Marcellinus, vir clarissimus, 

consul 341 4753 1; see also Index II s.v. 341 

Μᾶρκος; see Index II s.vv. Commodus; Severus, 

Caracalla, and Geta 

Μαυρίκιος; see Index I s.v. Mauricius 

Μηνᾶς, 5. of Eudaemon, f. of ΕἸ. Anastasia, 

gloriosissima illustra 4756 6 

Οὐαλέριος, f. of Aur. Severus 4749 3 

Π|άηεις, f. of Gaius 4745 5, 56 

Π]άηεις alas Isidorus, f. of Pasion 4745 59 

Πάηςεις, Aur., 5. of Heraclas and Taamois 4747 6, 27 

ITah—, see Ἰερεμίας 

Tlavexwrnc, f. of Aur. Horus 4753 5, 28 

Tlamovbedc, Aur., 5. of —is 4753 5-6 

Παποντώς, f. of Sarapas 4740 4-5 

Παείων, 5. of Paesis alias Isidorus 4745 58 

Π]αῦλος, f. of Aur. Ophelius 4748 3 

Παῦλος, f. of Aur. Abraam 4756 8, 23 

Πέρτιναξ; see Index I s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and 

Geta 

Πετρώνιος; see s.v. [IpoBivoc 

Πιήους, f. of comarch Aur. Pheobammon 4757 10, 14 

ITXovcia, m. of Aur. Isidorus 4750 3 

TTAovtiwyv, 5. of Plution 4745 1 

Πλουτίων. f. of Plution 4745 τ ὁ 

Πλουτογένης, f. of Apolinarius 4745 4, 55 

Πομπήιος; see s.v. Πρόβος 

Πούβλιος; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and 

Geta 

IT poBivoc: Petronius Probinus, vir clarissimus, consul 

341 4753 1-2; see also Index III s.v. 341 

ITpéBoc: Pompetus Probus, wir clarissimus, consul 

310 4751 16; see also Index III s.v. 310 

Caparappwr, Aur. 4747 29-30 
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(ζαραπᾶς, 5. of Papontos 4740 4 

CeBacréc; see Index II s.w. Hadrian; Severus, 

Caracalla, and Geta; Diocletian and Maximian 

Augusti, Constantius and Maximian Ceasars; 

Maximian and Severus Augusti, Maximinus and 

Constantius Caesars; Index HI s.vv. 296 307 

Ceoujpoc; see Index II s.vv. Severus, Caracalla, and 

Geta; Maximian and Severus Augusti, Maximinus 

and Constantius Caesars; Maximian and Severus 

Augusti, Maximinus and Constantius Caesars; 

Index ΠῚ s.v. 307 

ζεουῆρος, Aur., 5. of Valerius 4749 3 

(επτίμιος; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and Geta 

Tadpoic, m. of Aur. Paesis 4747 6 

Τάτιος; see s.v ᾿Ανδρόνικος 

Τιβέριος; see Index II s.v. Mauricius 

Ticaic, m. of Aur. Ophelius 4748 3 

INDEXES 

Τίτος; see 5.ν. Αμμων 

Τραϊανός; see Index II s.v. Hadrian 

Τύραννος, f. of Aur. Horion 4752 1 

Φιβ, f. of Aur. Elias 4756 τὸ 

Φλαουΐα; see s.vv. Μαρία, ’Avactracia 

Φλάουϊος; see s.vv. Βίκτωρ, Εὐςέβιος, Toucrivoc, 

ἸΙούετος, Ἰωάννης, Τιβέριος 

Φοιβάμμων 4754 9 

Φοιβάμμων, Aur., comarch, 5. of Pieus 4757 9-10, 

[14] 
Φρόντων, Aur. 4753 31 

Ὡρίων, Aur., 5. of Tyrannus and Maria 4752 1, 21 

*Qpoc, Aur., s. of Panechotes 4753 5, 28 

Ὠφέλιος, Aur., s, if Paulus and Tisais 4748 3, 22 

_.[. Jue, Ε of Aur. Papontheus 4753 6 

VIII. GEOGRAPHICAL 

"Aupwvra (KAnpoc) 4745 ο τὸ 

ἄνω Κυνοπολίτης 4748 8 4750 4, 9 4752 8 

᾿Αρεινοΐτης (νομόε) 4740 7-8 

*Acm104 (ἐποίκιον) 4755 τὸ 

Avovuciac 4740 2 

Eteuwn (κώμη) 4757 14 

Ἑρμοπολίτης (νομός) 4752 3 

ἡ λαμ(προτάτη 3) μεγάλη Ἑρμοῦ πόλις 4749 4 

Εὐεργέτις (πόλιε) 4750 4 

Ἰειεῖον Κάτω (κώμη) 4748 4 

Κερκέθυρις (κώμη) 4747 6-7 

Κερκέμουνις 4753 9 

“ηνών 4739 3, 19 

Νέα Touctivov πόλις 4754 6 

Ὀξυρυγχίτης (νομός) 4748 4-5 4755 10-11 4756 9 

Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις 4748 6 [4749 4] 4757 7; 

ἡ λαμπρὰ Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις 4755 6 4756 6-7; 

ἡ λαμπρὰ Kat λαμπροτάτη Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις 

4747 5 4750 6-7 4752 5-6 

Ὀξυρύγχων πόλις 4739 1-2 4740 5-6 4745 3 

Πάειμις 4739 6 

Πάνκυλις (ἐποίκιον) 4753 6-7 

Πέλα 4739 3, 23 

Πέρεης 4739 3 

IT λανδρος (ἐποίκιον) 4752 2 

Cépudic 4745 9, 33 4747 8 

Crpa. νος (kAnpoc) 4753 τὸ 

Τέβτυνις 4741 1-2 4742 1 4743 1-2 4744 1-9 

Φίλωνος (κλῆρος) 4753 τὸ 

Φοινικη! 4751 2 

IX. RELIGION 

evceBécratoc 4754 1 4755 1, 3 4756 1, 3 

θεῖος 4756 τὸ 
θειότατος 4754 1 4755 1 4756 1 
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X. OFFICIAL AND MILITARY TERMS AND TITLES 

᾿Απριανός 4746 8 

βουλευτής 4747 4 

γυμναειαρχεῖν 4747 4 

δεςπότης 4752 19 4754 1 4755 1, 3 4756 1, 3 

ἐναπόγραφος [4755 11-12] 4757 1 

ἔνδοξος 4755 5 4756 6 

ἐνδοξότατος 4755 4 4756 5 

ἐνδοξότης [4755 11, 16] [4756 12] 4757 3 [4758 9] 

ἔπαρχος 4751 17 

ἐπιφανέετατος 4747 26 4748 2, 20 4749 2 [4750 22] 

εὐεργέτης 4754 1 4755 τ [4756 2] 

εὐκλεής 4754 5 

ἴλη 4746 8 

ἰλλουετρία 4756 5 

ἰμαγίνιφερ 4746 7 

ἰνδικτίων 4754 3 4755 3 4756 4 

ἱππεύς 4746 7 

κόμης 4756 7 

κωμάρχης 4757 τὸ 

λαμπρότατος 4747 5, 4749 4 4750 6 4751 16 4752 5 
4753 2; see also Index VIII s.w. 

λογιςτής 4753 4 

Μέγιςτος; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and Geta 

οὐετρανός 4749 3 

πανεύφημος 4754 4 

πατρικία 4754 4 

matpikioc 4754 5 

περίβλεπτος 4756 7 

Φιλιππιανοί 4746 ὁ 

XI. PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS 

διοικητής 4754 7 [4755 7] [4756 8] 

ἐπικείμενος 4754 7 

ευμβολαιογράφος 4757 τὸ 

XII. MEASURES 

(a) WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

ἄρουρα 4739 6, 10 4745 10 4747 9 4753 10, 11, (12), 15 

ἀρτάβη 4739 10-114745 17 4747 11-12, 20 4753 14, 

15-16, 24 

ἡμιαρτάβιον 4739 22 

τετραχοίνικον (μέτρον) 4745 37-8 

χοῖνιξ 4747 20 4753 24 

(ὁ) Money 

δραχμή 4740 12 4745 14 (4748 12) 4750 13, (14) 

4752 12, (13) 

νομιεμάτιον 4748 τι 4750 13 4751 9 4752 τι 4757 8 

τάλαντον (4748 12) 4750 13, (14) 4751 9, 20-1 

4752 12, (13) 

τετρώβολον 4740 14 

XML: TAXES 

ἑκατοετὴ Kal πεντηκοετή (p καὶ v) 4740 2-3 4742 2 

4744 2 

ἴχνους ἐρημοφυλακία 4741 2 4743 2 
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aBodoc 4748 ὁ 

ἄβροχος 4739 12 4745 26 

ἄβωλος 4745 35 4747 18 4752 9 

ayopa 4748 8 4750 8 4752 8 

ἀγράμματος 4757 12 

ἀδελῴός 4745 2 

᾿Αδιαβηνικός; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and 

Geta 

ἀδιαλείπτως 4756 13 

ἄδολος 4739 20 4745 34-5 4747 18 

ἀεί 4739 18 

αἱρεῖν 4745 45 4753 16 

αἰώνιος 4754 2 4755 2 4756 2 

ἀκίνδυνος 4739 τι 4745 18 4747 12 4753 17 

ἄκριθος 4739 20 4745 35 4747 18 4753 20 

ἀλλά 4757 2 [4758 2} 

ἀλληλεγγύη 4745 57-8 

ἀλληλέγγυος 4745 43 

ἀλλήλων 4747 22, 23 4748 10 4750 11-12 [4751 8] 

4752 τὸ 

ἄλλος 4750 16 4752 15 4753 11 

ἅλως 4739 19 4747 17 

ἄμπελος [4755 14] 

ἀμφότερος 4745 5 4753 6 

ἀνά 4753 15 

ἀναβολή 4753 16-17 

ἀναδέχεεθαι 4756 11 4757 τι, [15] 

ἀνιέναι [4755 15] 

ἀντλεῖν 4755 14 

ἀνυπερθέτως 4753 25 

ἄνω 4748 ὃ 4750 4, 9 4752 8 

ἀξιοῦν 4755 16 4757 12 

ἀπαιτεῖν 4757 8 

ἀπέχειν 4746 2 4748 12, 23 4750 15 4751 το, 19 

4752 13, 23 

ἁπλοῦς 4750 19 4751 15 4752 18 [4756 23] 4757 Ὁ 

4758 9 

ἀπό 4739 1,3, 4, 23 4740 5 4745 3, 6, 7,8 4747 6,7 
4748 4, [15] 4749 4 4750 4, 6, 18 4751 3 4752 2, 5, 
17 4753 4, 8 4755 10 [4756 9, 13] 4757 14, 15 

ἀποδιδόναι 4739 17 4745 29 4747 15, 28 4753 21, 29 
ἀποκρίνειν 4756 22 4758 8 

ἀπολαμβάνειν 4747 14.4753 19-20 

ἀπόληψις 4757 8 

ἀπολιμπάνειν [4756 15] 

ἀπότακτον 4739 18 4747 16 

ἀπότακτος 4739 9-10 4745 13, 17 4747 11 

ἀποτίνειν 4739 23 

᾿Απριανός; see Index X 

᾿Αραβικός; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and 

Geta 

ἀργύριον 4745 14 4748 114750 124751 [8], 204752 11 

ἀρίθμηεις 4751 10 

ἀριετερός 4752 22 

ἀρόειμος [4755 14-15] 

ἄρουρα; see Index XII (a) 

ἄρρην 4748 9 4750 ὁ 4751 5 

ἀρτάβη; see Index XII(a) 

αὐθαίρετος [4756 10] 

αὐτόθι 4748 12 4750 14 4751 9 4752 13 

Αὐτοκράτωρ; see Index II s.vv. Hadrian; Severus, 

Caracalla, and Geta; Iustinus IJ; Mauricius 

αὐτός 4739 6, 26 4745 6, 8, 45, 46, 60 4746 10 

4747 8, 30 4748 26 4751 11, 13 (bis), 24 (4752 21) 

4753 25, 31 4754 2, 5, 7 (bis) 4755 2, [7], [12], [17] 

4756 3, [8], [12], 13 (ὁ), 14 (ὁ), [20], [22] 4757 τ 

(bis), 2, 3, 6 (bis), 8, 12, 15 4758 2, 3, 6, [7], 8, 10 

αὐτουργεῖν 4739 28 

ἀφίετημι 4751 14 

βαειλεία 4754 1 4755 1 [4756 1] 

βεβαιοῦν 4739 16 4745 28 4746 3 4747 14-15 

4751 11-12, 21 4753 20 

βεβαίωεις 4748 13, 14 4750 16, 16-17 4751 12 

4752 14-15, 15 

βουλευτής; see Index X 

βρῶεις 4739 ὁ 

γαληνότης 4754 2 

γένημα 4753 21 

γεουχεῖν 4754 5 [4755 5] 4756 6 

γεουχικός 4755 13 

γεοῦχος 4747 13, 19 4753 18-19 

γεωμετρία 4739 7 

γεωργός 4755 12 

γῆ 4739 13 4745 20, 57 4747 13, 28 4753 18, 29 
[4755 15] 

γί(γ)νεεθαι 4739 7, 12 4745 26 4747 4, 20 4750 14 
4752 13 4753 26 4754 5 [4755 12] 

γνώμη [4756 10} 

γράμματα 4745 61 4747 30 4746 114748 26 

4751 24-5 4752 24 4753 39 
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γράφειν 4745 59-60 4746 10 4747 30 4748 26 

4750 19 4751 15, 23-4 4752 18, 24 4753 31 

[4756 23] 4757 9, 12 4758 9 

γυμναειαρχεῖν; see Index X 

δαπάνη 4751 14 

δέ 4739 8, 12, 16 4745 15, 25, 28, 32 4747 15 4751 11 

4753 20 

δέκα 4739 6 4740 11 4741 6 4742 5 4743 6 4744 6 

δέκατος 4753 23 

δεξιός 4750 11 

δεςπότης; see Index X 

δευτεροβόλος 4750 g—10 

δεύτερον 4754 3 

δημόεια 4739 14 4745 20 4747 13 4753 18 

δημόειον 4739 21 4745 36 

δημόειος 4757 5, 6 4758 5 

διά 4740 1 4741 1 4742 1 4743 1 4744 1 4748 13, 15 

4750 15, [18] 4751 10 4752 14, 17 4753 3 4754 6 

4755 6 [4756 7, 12] 4757 3, 13 (di) 4758 3, τι (dt) 

διάγειν 4756 14 

διαφέρειν 4755 11 

δίκη 4751 14-15 

διοικητής; see Index ΧΙ 

δραχμή; see Index ΧΙ) 

δύναμις 4757 ὃ 

δύο 4745 7 4747 7, 20 4753 τὸ 

δώδεκα 4757 ὃ 

δωδέκατος 4739 4 

ἐάν 4739 12, 23 4745 25, 45 

ἑαυτοῦ 4739 16 4745 40-1 

ἕβδομος 4741 7 4742 7 

éyyvav 4756 τὶ 

ἐγγύη [4756 23] 4757 9, τι, [14] 4758 9, 10 

ἐγώ 4747 9 4748 15 4750 17 4752 16 4753 20, 26 

4757 3, 13 (emu) 4758 [3], 11 (emu) 

εἰ [4756 21| 4757 7 4758 7, τὸ 

εἰδέναι 4745 60 4746 11 4747 30 4748 27 4751 24 

4752 25 4753 32 

εἴκοει 4747 τὸ 

εἰκοςτός 4740 15 

εἶναι 4739 14, 24 4745 20-1, 42, 43-4 4747 13 

4756 21 4757 12 [4758 8] 

cic 4739 4, 9, 21 4745 6, 36, 44 4753 18 4755 13, 

[14] (bis) [4756 15] [4757 2] [4758 2] 

εἷς 4739 11 4740 6 4745 το, 44 4755 15 

eicayew 4740 6 

εἰειέναι 4739 4 4745 15, 25, 32-3 

ἐκ 4739 25 (bis) 4745 9, 42, 46 4748 13 4750 15 

4751 το, 14 4752 14.4753 9, 10, 20; ἐξ 4745 44, 

45, 57 4747 10 4753 13 

exactoc 4747 20 4753 15, 24 

ἑκατοςτή; see Index XIII 

ἑκούειος 4756 ὁ 

ἑκουείως 4753 7 

ἔκτειεις 4745 44 

ἐκτός 4757 5 4758 5 

expopiov 4739 ὁ 4745 16 4747 11, 28 

ἐμαυτοῦ 4751 14 

ἐμός 4757 11 

ἐμποιεῖν 4751 12-13 

ἔμπροςεθεν 4751 6 

ἐν 4749 4 4753 13, 15 4754 6 4755 5 4756 14, 20 

4757 4, 5, 64758 [4], 5, [7] 
ἐναπόγραφος; see Index X 

ἔνατος 4743 7 4744 7 

ἔνδοξος 4755 5 4756 6 

ἐνδοξότατος; see Index X 

ἐνδοξότης; see Index X 

ἕνεκεν 4757 4 4758 4 

ἐνενήκοντα 4739 τὶ 

ἔνθα [4756 90] 4757 6 4758 6 

ἐνιετάναι 4745 7, 12 4747 7 4753 ὃ 

ἐννέα 4752 τὸ 

ἐνταῦθα 4755 0 4756 6 

ἐντός 4739 28 

ἕξ 4739 4 4747 9 

ἐξάγειν 4741 3 4742 3 4743 3 4744 3 

ἐξακολουθεῖν 4748 14-15 4750 17 4752 16 

ἐξεῖναι 4739 26 

ἑξήκοντα 4745 14-15 

ἐπάναγκες 4751 13 4753 20-1 

ἔπαρχος; see Index X (also Index HI) 

ἐπερωτᾶν 4746 4-5 4747 22, 29 4748 16 4750 τὸ 

4751 11, 15, 22 4752 18 4753 27 4756 23 4757 9 

4758 9 

ἐπί 4739 τὸ 4745 33 4747 1, 7, 17 4748 1, 4749 1 ὃ 

4750 1, 8, 10 4752 8, 21 [4755 15] 4756 13 

ἐπιγονή 4739 4 

ἐπιδέχεεθαι 4753 7 

ἐπιδοχή 4753 20, 27 

ἐπιέναι 4748 τὸ 4750 18 4751 12 4752 17 

ἐπιζητεῖν 4756 22 4757 2 4758 2, 8 

ἐπικείμενος; see Index ΧΙ 

ἐπιφανέςτατος; see Index X 

ἐποίκιον 4752 2 4753 6 4755 το; see also Index VIII 

ἐπομνύναι 4756 τὸ 
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ἐργαεία 4740 9 

ἐργάτης 4755 15, [17-18] 

ἔργον 4757 8 

ἐρημοφυλακία; see Index XIII 

ἕτερος 4739 8, 28 [4756 15] 4757 2 [4758 2] 

ἔτος 4739 4, 5, 7, 10, 14, 18, (29) (4740 15) (4741 6) 

(4742 6) (4743 6) (4744 6) 4745 6, (7), (12) (16), 20, 

23, 25, 31, (33), (48) 4747 7, (8) (ter), 10, 11, 16, (23) 

4748 (18) (ter) (4750 20) (ter)] 4753 8, 25 4754 2, 3 

4755 [2], 3 [4756 3, 4] 

εὐδοκιμώτατος 4754 6 

εὐεργέτης; see Index X 

εὐκλεής; see Index X 

εὐςεβέετατος; see Index [X 

Εὐςεβής; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and Geta 

ἔχειν 4750 10 4752 οἵ 

ἕως 4739 15 4745 23 4747 14 4753 19 

ἢ 4751 12, 13 [4756 21] 4757 7 4758 7 

ἡμεῖς 4747 1, 24, 25 4748 1, [18] 4749 1 4750 1, 20 

4752 19 4754 1 4755 1, 3, 13, 17 4756 1, 3 

ἡμέρα [4757 4] [4758 4] 

ἡμιαρτάβιον; see Index XII (a) 

ἡμιολία 4739 24 

ἡμίςεια 4747 11 4753 13, 13-14, 15 

ἥμιευ 4739 6, 8 (brs) 4753 12, (12) 

θαυμαειώτατος 4754 7 

θεῖος; see Index IX 

θειότατος; see Index TIX 

θυγάτηρ 4754 4 4756 5 

ἴλη; see Index X 

iAAouctpia; see Index X 

ἰμαγίνιφερ; see Index X 

ἰνδικτίων; see Index X 

ἱππεύς; see Index X 

ixvoc; see Index XIII 

καθάπερ 4751 14 

καθαρός 4739 20 4745 34 4747 17 4750 19 4752 18 
καθήκειν 4747 21 4753 26 

καλεῖν [4755 13] 

κάμηλος 4740 11 

κανοπλοκικός (Ὁ) 4741 4~5 4742 4 4743 4-5 

4744 4-5 

καρπός 4739 15 4745 23 4747 14 4753 τὸ 

κατά 4739 7, το, 14, 18 4745 20, 23, 31 4747 το, τι, 16 

καταβάλλειν 4757 7 

INDEXES 

καταγί(γ)νεεθαι 4749 5. 4 

καταλείπειν 4757 1 

κάτω 4748 4 

κελεύειν 4755 17 

κηδεμών 4753 4 

κίνδυνος 4739 12 4745 19 4747 12 4753 17-18 4757 11 

κληρονόμος [4755 4] 

κλῆρος 4745 10 4753 το, 11; see also Index VIII 

κόμης; see Index X 

κομίζειν 4739 16 4745 24 

κοςκινεύειν 4739 20-1 4745 35-6 4747 18 4753 22-93 

κριθή 4753 15, 22 

κυριεύειν 4739 15 4745 22 4747 13-14 4753 τὸ 

κύριος (noun) 4739 5 4740 18 4747 1, 23, 25 4748 1, 

18 4749 1 4750 1, 20 

κύριος (adj.) 4739 29 4745 47 4747 21-2 4748 

17 [4750 19] 4751 15 4752 18 4753 27 4756 22 

4757 9 4758 9 

κωμάρχης; see Index X 

κώμη 4747 6, 17 4748 4 4756 [9], 13, 14 4757 1, 14, 

15; see also Index VIII 

λαμπρός 4747 5 4750 6 4752 5 4755 6 4756 6: see 

also Index VIII s.v. Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις 

λαμπρότατος; see Index X (also Index IID); also 

Index VIHI s.v. Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις, Ἑρμοῦ πόλις, 

Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλις 

λέγειν 4757 11 

λευκόχρωμος 4748 9 4752 9 

λογιςτής; see Index X 

λόγος 4757 6 4758 6 

μέγας 4749 4 4752 3 4755 15, [17] 

Μέγιςτος; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and Geta 

μέγιετος 4754 1 4755 1 4756 1 

μεθιςετάναι 4756 15 4757 2 [4758 2] 

μείς (μήν) 4745 31-2 4747 τὴ 4751 17 4753 25 

μελανόχρωμος 4750 τὸ 

μέν 4739 8 4745 11 4753 20 

μέρος 4751 13 

μετά 4739 23-4 

μεταμιςεθοῦν 4739 28 

μετρεῖν 4739 21 4745 37, 41 

μέτρον 4739 22 4745 37 4747 18-19 4753 23: see also 
Index XII(a) 

μή [4745 60] 4746 11 4747 30 4748 27 4751 24 

4752 25 4753 32 [4756 21] 4757 7 4758 7 

μηδαμῶς 4756 14 4757 1 

μηδείς 4739 7 
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μήν 4756 15 4757 2 

μήτε 4756 15 4757 2 

μήτηρ 4739 2 4747 6 4748 3 4750 3 4752 2 

[4755 8, 9] 4756 8, 12 

μηχανή [4755 13] 
μιεθοῦν 4739 1, 13, 14-15, 17, 18, 24-5, 25, 26-7, 

31-2 4745 1, 11, 21-2, 27, 29-30, 30, 40, 42-3, 56-7 

4747 3, 15-16, 21, 27 4753 7-8, 28-9 

picbwere 4739 17, 29 4745 28-9, 47 4747 15, 29 

μνήμη 4754 5 4755 5 4756 6 
μόνον 4753 8 

ναύβιον 4753 16 

νέος 4739 τὸ 4745 34 4747 17 4753 21 4754 6 4756 2 

νομός 4740 7 4748 5 4752 3 4756 9 

νομιεμάτιον; see Index XII(d) 

vov [4755 12] 

ξυλαμᾶν 4739 9, 12 4747 10 

ὀγδοήκοντα 4740 12-13 

ὄγδοον 4747 9 

ὄγδοος 4756 4 

οἱοεδήποτε 4757 4 [4758 4] 

οἱοεδηποτοῦν 4757 4 [4758 4] 

ὀκτώ 4740 13-14 4745 [[17]],18 4751 9, 21 

ὅλος 4739 τὸ 

ὁμολογεῖν 4747 23, 29 4746 5 4748 7, [16] 4750 7, 

(19) 4751 4, 11, 15, 22-3 4752 6, 18 4753 27 4756 9, 

21, 23 4757 7, 9 4758 7, [10] 

ὁμολογία 4754 10 (back) 

ὁμοῦ 4753 τὸ 

ὄνος 4740 10 4741 5 4742 5 4743 5 4744 5 47461 

4748 9, 22 4750 9, 23 4751 11, 13, 19 

ὅρκος [4756 11] 

ὁρμᾶν [4756 9] 

ὅς 4739 15, 23 4745 22, 45 4747 22 4751 10 4752 13 

ὅςπερ 4748 12 4750 14 4751 ὁ 

ὅετε 4756 13 (ἐφ᾽ dre) 

οὐδέ 4739 27, 28 

οὐετρανός; see Index X 

οὐκ 4739 26 

οὐλή 4750 10 4752 21 

οὐεία 4753 23 

οὗτος 4754 6 4756 20, [21] 4757 4, 7, 10 4758 [5], 7 

ὀφείλειν 4745 24, 31 4747 14 4753 29-30 

πανεύφημος; see Index X 

mapa 4745 39 4747 21 4748 12 4750 15 4751 10 
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4752 14.4753 5, 26 4756 11 4757 3 [4758 3] 

παραδέχεςεθαι 4739 12-13 4745 26-7 

παραδιδόναι 4748 7-8 4750 8 4752 7 4757 5 

[4758 5} 

παραλαμβάνειν 4756 20 4757 6 4758 6 

παραλημπτικός 4745 38-9 4747 19 

παραμένειν [4756 14] 

παραφέρειν 4757 5 [4758 5] 

παραχρῆμα 4751 14 

παρέχειν 4755 18 

Παρθικός; see Index II s.v. Severus, Caracalla, and 

Geta 

πᾶς 4739 τι, 26 4740 8 4745 2-3, 18, 19, 47 

4747 12 4748 14, 15, 16 4750 16, [18], 18 4751 

12, 15 4752 17 (bis) 4753 17, 30 4756 21 4757 5 

[4758 6, 8] 

πατρικία; see Index X 

πατρίκιος; see Index X 

πέντε 4750 13 

πεντηκοςτή; see Index XIII 

περί 4739 3, 6 4745 9 4747 8, 22 4751 10 4753 ὁ 

περίβλεπτος; see Index X 

mumpackew 4746 1 4748 7, 15, 22 4750 7-8, 17, [23] 

4751 18 4752 7, 16, 22 

πλήρης 4748 13, 24 4750 15 4751 10 4752 14, 24 

4753 30 

ποιεῖν 4753 τὴ [4756 21] 4757 7, 10 4758 7 

πόλις 4739 2 4740 6 4745 3, 6 4747 5 [4748 6] 

4749 4,5 4750 4, 7 4752 6 4754 6 [4755 16] 

4756 [7], 20 4757 7 [4758 7; see also Index VIII 

s.w. Ἑρμοῦ 1.; Νέα Touctivou 7.; Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν π.; 

Ὀξυρύγχων π. 

πούς 4750 τὶ 

πρᾶξις 4739 24 4745 41-2 4747 21 4753 26 

mpacic 4748 17 4750 19 4751 15 4752 18, 26 

mpoatpecic 4756 τὸ 

προγεωργεῖν 4747 9 

προγράφειν 4757 τὸ 

πρός 4739 14 4740 8 4745 21 4747 13 4748 το, 

14 4750 11, 16 [4751 8] 4752 το, 15 4753 8, 18 

[4756 22] 4757 3 [4758 3, 8] 

mpocnkew 4756 12 4757 3 4758 3 

προςμετρεῖν 4747 19-20 4753 23-4 

προςοφείλειν 4739 23 

προεφυγή 4757 5 [4758 6] 

προτιθέναι 4745 58 4746 4 4747 29 4748 24 

4751 18-19, 21-2 4752 24 4753 30 4757 11 4758 τὸ 

mpopacic 4757 4 4758 4 

πύλη 4740 1 4741 1 4742 1 4743 1 4744 1 
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πυρός 4739 8, το, 19 4745 16, 17, 32, {34}, 4747 το, 

11, 17 4753 12, 13, 14, 22 

πῶλος 4752 ο, 23, 26 

ςεβάεμιος [4756 11] 

ς«πείρειν 4739 8 4745 16 4747 τὸ 

«τοιχεῖν 4758 τὸ 

εὖ 4747 13, 19 4748 8, [12] 4750 8, 15 4751 10, 11, 12 

4752 7, 14 4753 9, 13, 18, 26 4755 6 4756 7 

cupBoAaoypadoc; see Index ΧΙ 

ευμφωνεῖν 4748 10-11 4750 12 [4751 8] 4752 10-11 

cxoivoc (Ὁ) 4741 4 4742 6 4743 4 4744 4 

τάλαντον; see Index XII(6) 

te 4739 25 4745 42 4753 26 

τέκνον [4755 4] 

τελεῖν 4753 13 

τελειοῦν 4757 13 4758 τι (both eteleiothh) 

τελωνεῖν 4740 1 4741 1 4742 1 4743 1 4744 1 

τεςςαράκοντα 4753 14 

réccapec 4740 11-12 4745 15 4753 10, 11, 14, 24-5 

τετρακιςχίλιοι 4750 14 

τετραχοίνικος; see Index XII (a) 

τετρώβολον; see Index ΧΙ) 

τιμή 4746 2-3 4748 [0]. 23 4750 [το], 11 4751 8, 20 

4752 το. 23 

τις 4739 τὸ 4745 25 

τόπος [4756 15] 4757 2, 5 (bis) 4758 [2], 5, [6] 

τριςχίλιοι 4752 13 

τρίτος 4740 15 

τρίτον 4739 6 

τύχη 4757 1 

υἱός 4753 3 4755 8, 9 4756 8, 12, 23 4757 το, 14 

ὑμεῖς 4754 6 4755 11, 16 

ὑμέτερος 4756 11 4757 3 [4758 3] 

ὑπάρχειν 4739 5, 25-6 4745 8, 46 4747 8 4753 9 

ὑπατεία; see Index III s.vy. 310, 311, 341, 572, 586, 590 

ὕπατος; see Index III 5.νν. 296, 307 

ὑπέρ 4740 9 4745 60 4746 10 4747 30 4748 6 

4751 24 4752 24 4753 13, 31 4757 7, 12 

ὑπερβόλιον 4739 27 

ὑπεύθυνος 4756 21 [4758 8] 

ὑπό 4747 9 4751 11 4755 13 

φάναι 4753 31 

Φιλιππιανοί; see Index X 

φόρος 4745 13 4747 {16}, 28 4753 13, 17, 19, 21 

φυλακή 4756 20 4757 6 [4758 7] 

χαίρειν 4748 7 4750 7 4752 6 4755 τὸ 

χαρακτήρ 4741 ὃ 4742 8 4743 ὃ 4744 ὃ 

χάρις 4751 13 

χείρ 4748 13 4750 15 4751 10 4752 14, 22 

χειρογραφία 4755 20 

χλωρά 4739 9 4745 13 

χοῖνιξ; see Index XII(a) 

χόρτος 4747 10 4753 12, 15 

χρεία 4755 τὸ 

χρόνος 4739 29 47477 

χρυςός 4757 ὃ 

χωρίς 4741 8 4742 ὃ [4743 8] [4744 8] 

ὡς 4739 21 4745 36, 58 4746 4 4747 21, 28 4748 24 
4751 21 4752 24 4753 26, 30 4757 τι [4758 10] 

ὥςτε 4739 7 4745 10 4747 10 4753 12 [4755 17] 

e€a[ 4753 11 

map| 47517 

_[.]. αγωγου 4740 τὸ 

Ἰιος 4753 6 

Jvew 4739 27 

|¢ac 47517 

AV -GORREGTIONS TO PUBLISHED TEXTS 

XLIV 3204 6 

LV 3800 44 

P. Lond. Copt. 11075 +2.12, 21, 43.17, 15.16 

P. Mert. I 36.3 

P. Mert. II 76.39 

R. Rain. Cent. 69.8 

SB VIII 9833.23-4 

SB VIII gg19.10 

4756 7 n. 

4753 29-30 n. 

4754 4-5 n. (p. 206) 

4753 3 n. 

4739 26-9 n. 

4746 9 n. 

4747 27-30 n. 

4747 19-20 n. 
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